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NOKIH lASTKKN EIKOIM:.

The I'riuilcdyLS grauntcd by the Emjicrour of Russia to the F.ng

lish nicrtlianis of that company : ohtcincd the 22, of

September, Anno 1567. hy M. Anthony Icnkinson.

One oncly strc..t;lhener of all things, and (lod without Ix-gin-

ning, which was before the world, th > Father, the Sonne, and the

holy Ohost, our oncly (lod in I'rinitie, and maker of all things

whom we worship in all things, and in all places, the doer and

fulfiller of all things, which is the jK.Tfect knowledge giuer of the

true (lod, our Ixjrdc lesus Christ, with the comforter the holy

Spirit, and thou which art the strengthener of our faith, keein: vs

together, and giue vs health to preserue our kingdome, thou giuer

of all good fruites, and helper of all Christian lx:leeuers.

We great lord by the grace of (lod, and great duke lohn

Vasiliwich of all Russia, Volodimcr, Mosco, Xouogrod, C!a«an,

Astracan, Plesco, Smolensko, Tweria, Vougorie, Fadika, Hulgar,

Sybier and others, Emi)erour and great duke of Nouogrod of the

lower land of Chernygo, Rezan, I'olotski, Rostoue, Vereslaue,

Bealozera, Oudoria, Oi)dorio, Condensa, and lord of many other

lands, and of all the North parts, commander and lord of I.ifTc

land.
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Whereas our sister Qucene Elizabeth, by the grace ofCod,

Qucenc of England, France and Ireland, hatl. written to vs her

letters, that wee would graunt her merchants, William darrard,

William Chester, Rokvland Heyward, Lawrence Hussic, lohn

Marsh, Anthony lenkinson, William Kowly, and their company

of England, to come in ships into this kingdome, and those

merchants, William Garrard and his company hauc required of

vs that we would graunt and licence them to come into our

countrey of I )wina, with all kind of wares at wil, to our City of

Mosco, and to all our castles in our kingdomes, we for our sisters

sake Elizabeth, by the grace of CJod, (Jueene of England, France

and Ireland, haue licenced her merchants, William Carrard and his

company to passe in ships to our kingdome of Colmogro, and to

the land of Dwina, and to all other our inheritances in the North

parts, with all kind of wares to our city of Mosco, and to all

castles and townes in our kingdome. And sir William darrard

and his company desired of vs, that we would graunt them licence

to passe to our inheritance of Cazan r.nd Astracan, and into our

inhe;:tance of Xouogrod the great, and to our inheritance of

Li (land to Xarue and Dorpc, and to other our castles and townes

of Lifland, with all kinde of wares, and the trade to be without

customc, which request we haue graunted to sir M'illiam Ciarrard

and his company, and haue giuen them licence to passe to our

inhcritanec of Cazan and Astracan, and Xouogrod the great, and

into our inheritance of Lifiand, Narue and Dorpe, and other

places of our inheritance in Lifland with all kinde of war s, to buy,

barter and sell at will, without custome : and what wares soeuer

they bring out of England, or out of any other countrey, needful]

or necessary, that they shall bring all those wares needful! or

necessary to our treasurj-, and those wares there to be opened,

and then to take out of the same such wares as shalbe needful for

our treasury, and the rest being deliuered againe, to sell and
barter at their ])leasure, and to sell none of the fine wares before

they be scene of our chancellers, except sorting clothes, and
ether wares not meat for our treasury : and when our chanceller

will send our treasure out of our treasury with them, they shall

take it with them, and so sell and Ixirter it for wares meet for our
treasury, and bring it to our treasury, and they to take no other

mens wares to barter or sell with them, nor yet our jieople to buy
or sell for them their wares : and if those English merchants do
t'esire to passe out of our kingdome of Astracan to lioghar,
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Shani^ky, Cliaday, or into any other countreys, or els to ijo into

their owne countrcy, then they to take their treasure with them,

and to barter and sell it for wares necessary for our treasury, and

to bring it and deliuer it to our chanceller, and when they come
backc againc to our inheritance of Cazan and Astracan, or to

any otb ;r of our castles and townes, that then our cajitaine of

Cazan and Astracan, and all other our i)eo|)le of charge

shall not holde them, but with speed let them [ussc without

taking custome of them or their wares, and without opening or

looking vpon them in any wise : and when, they haue not our

tr^sure with them, that then likewise no custome shalbe taken

of them nor their wares to be seene of any man.

And likewise we haue granted them to buy and sell in all our

kingdomes and castles, with all kinde of wares : and we haue also

licenced them, that when those English merchants do desire to

buy and sell with our merchants wholly together, that they sliall

hiue liberty so to do wholly together : and they that do desire to

sell their owne wares by retaile in their owne house, that then

they sell it in their own house by retaile to ou' pcojle and

other strangers, as they can agree : and weights and arshnids to

be kept in their house with our sealc, and they themselues to

barter and sell their owne wares : and no Russe merchant in

Mosco, or any other place in our kingdome to sell for them any

wares, nor to buy or barter any wares for them, nor couler any

strangers goods. And whereas those merchants of England, sir

William Garrard and his company do desire to sell their wares at

Colmogro, Dwina, Vologda, Veraslaue, Costrum, and in Nouo-
grod the lower, Cazan, Astracin, great Nouogrod, Plesko, Narue,

iJoqje, and in other our tcwnes and castles, they shall haue their will

to sell it : and of their wares of England and Russeland no cus-

tome shalbe taken, neither they nor their wares shalbe stayed in

any place : and when they depart out of Mosco, to adueiiise our

chancellor thereof, and not to giue any note or inuentory of anv
kinde of their wares they cary away : and when the English mer-

chants, sir William Clarrard and his comjxiny do come vjwn the

sea, and by misfortune haue their ships cast away vpon those

coasts of the North parts, then we will their goods to be sought

out with trueth, and to be deliuered to sir William Garrard and
his comjiany, which as then shall be found in our countrey : and
if that sir William Garrards company be not in the Mosco no- in

our countrey : then we will and command that those goods

t
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of theirs shall be layd vp in a place of safegard vntil such

time as the said sir William Garrard or his company come

to demand the same : and then at their comminij we will that

it hhall be deliucred. And whereas heretofore we haue giuen

sir Villiam Garrard and his com])any in this our kingdome of

Alosro the new castle by the church of S. Maxim behinde the

mark:t, they shal there stil holde their house as heretofore

we hi'ic giuen them, paying no custome for the same: and we

also GO licence them to keepe one Russe porter or two

or els of their owne countrey, and those jiorters shall dwell with

them, and not sell for them, nor barter, nor buy for them : And
also I haue granted them to buy a house at Volodga and at

Colmogro, or in any other place where they can chuse for them

selues any good harbour, and there they to set vp those houses in

those places at their owne cnarges : and in Vologda or the other

houses to keepe two or three porters of their owne, or else two or

three Russes, and their wares to be layed vp in those houses, and

to sell their owne wares at will : and the porters without them to

sell none of their wares, neither yet to buy any for them. And
our officers of Colmogro and Uwina, and of other our castles and

townes shall not looke ouer their wares, nor take any custome

thereof: neither shall thnre English merchants sir William Garrard

and his comjjany be iudged by any of them. And when the

English merchants shall send from our kingdome their owne
people inio their owne countrey by iand ouer other kingdomes

whatsoeuer they be, they may without ware send their owne t^eoj)le

at their pleasure. And when any matter of law doth fall out in

their trade of merchandise, then they shall be iudged by our

chancellers, and law shalbe done with equitie betwixt our people

and them : and when they cannci be iudged by law, they then

shalbe tried by lots, and whose lot is first taken out,

he shall haue Ihe right And if it happen any of those

merchants io haue any matter of law in any other part

of our dominions for trade of merchants, then our captaines, iudges,

and chiefe ofticeri shall heare the matter, and administer iustice

with equity and trueth, and where law can take no place, to be
tried by lots, and his lot that is first taken out to haue the right,

and for their matters of law no custome to be payed.

Furthermore, we for our sis'ers sake Elizabeth haue granted,

that none beside sir William (Jarrard and hi;i coiii])any, out of
what kingdome ;,ueucr it be, England or other, shall come in trade

Triall by
lots.

i
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of men hanc'.ise nor otherwise to C\)lmogro, nor to the
fi,^. ,1,,^, ^,f

riiier Oh, nor within Wardhouse, nor to I'etzora, nor Oli tr.mik-

Cola, nor .Mezcn, nor to tlie al)l)ey of IVlihingo, nor '^ '

*'

to the island of Shallawy, nor to any moiuli of the riuer ()•' Dwina,

nor to any part of the North couiitrey of our coast. And if any

merchant, out of what countrey soeiier it be, doe come with ship

or shippes, liusses. or any other kinue of vessell to any of our

hnrhours, within all our North i)arts, we will th U tiien the people

and ^'oods, ship or ships, sh.\ll)e confiscate, and forfeited to vs the

F.mperour and great 1 !uke.

(liuen in <jur kingdonie and house of Mosco, tiie yci^'re from

the beginning of the \\.)rld 7076, in the 1 loneth of -September, and

in the 34 yeerc of our reigne, and in our comjuest of fa/an i5,

and in our conquest of Astracan 15.

Anthonie lenkinson.

William Rowly.

Thiinias Hawtry.

Perused and allowed by vs :\ 'I'iiomas Sowtham.

I
H.ife Rutter, our trans-

I l.itonr hereof of the

^ Russe tonirue.

A letter of M. Henrie Lane to M. Richard Hakluit, concerning

the first ambassage to our most gracious Oueene Elizabeth

from the Russian Emperour anno 1567, and other notable

matters incident to those [ilaces and times.

WOrshipfull sir, because I finde you haue the successe an<l

proceedings of Osep Napea the first ambassadour of the Russian

Emperour to the Maiesties of King Philip and Queene Mario, at

what time and at his returne I was remaining in Russia, and do

not finde that the perfect knowledge of the first ambassage from

thence to this our Souereigne 1-idie Queene Elizabeth is come to

your hands, betweene whose Highnesse and the ambassadours I

was interpretour, I thinke good to expresse it. In August .Anno

1567 arriued at London with their retinue two especiall authorised

messengers, named Stephen 'I'werdico, and Theodore I'ogorella,

with letters and jjresents to her Maiesty, at that time being at

Otelands, where diners of the chiefe merchants of the Russian

company did associate them, and I there doing my duetie and
VOL. IV. li

-;!»>.- '< i i iwr i ;*«tfr."*j
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office of interprctour, her Maiestie gaue them audience. First

they rehearsed the long stile and Majesty of their Master, with

his most friendly and hearty commendations to her Highnesse,

and then they testified the singuler great icy and pleasure that he

concciued to heare of her lui -I princely estate, dignitie and health:

and lastly, they deliuered their letters and presents, 'i'he ])resents

sent vnto her Maiesty were Sables, both in paires for tipi)ets, and

two timbars, to wit, two times fortie, with Luserns and other rich

The v»o of furres. For at that time that princely ancient ornament

furris whole- of furres was yet in vsc. And great pitie but that

ilehcat'e
'' "'fe''^' '"^ renewed, espcciall in Court, and among

gr.iue aiiil Magistrates, not onely for the restoring of an olde
comely, worshipfull Art and Companie, but also because they

be for our climate wholesome, delicate, graue and comely: express-

ing dignitie, comforting age, and of longer continuance, and
better with small cost to be preserucd, then these new silks,

shagges, and ragges, wherein a great part of the wealth of the land

is hastily consumed.

These ambassadours were appointed lodging and enterteinement
by the Moscouie company at their house then in Seething Lane,

and were sundrie times after permitted to be in presence. And in

May 1568 tooke their leaue at Cireenwich, where they vnderstood
and had the Queenes Maiesties minde, letters and reward. At
the latter part of her talke, her Highnesse considering that our

The trade to ^f^<ic to Saint Nicholas since the beginning had b^-.e

s. Nicholas offensiue to diuers princes, states, and merchants

iliucrs nrinces^^*''^*'^'''^'
^'^^^ these speeches or the like

:
Who is or

and slates shall be more touched by detractours, with flying tales
Kasiward.

^^^ vntrue reports, then Princes and Rulers, to the

breach of loue and vnitie ? your Master and I in things that passe

by word and writing, I doubt not will keepe and performe

promises. If he heare the contrary of nio let him suspend his

iudgement, and not be light of credit, and so will I. These words
they termed her Maiesties golden speech : and kneeling downe,
kissed her hand, and departed.

The letters that these two messengers l.rought, were deliuered
to me by try Lord Treasurour, being then Secretarie, to be
translated, the copies whereof I had, but now cannot fmde. The
copie of the Queenes Maiesties letter I send inclosed herewith
vnto your worship. I also haue sent you a copy of a letter writt;;n

from the king of 1 olonia to the Queenes Maiestie, with other

mm
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letters from some of our nation and factours, declaring the dis-

pleasure for our trafticke to the Russes from Anno 1558 to the

yere 1566, especially by the way of the \arue : in which yere of

1566, hauing generall procuration and commission from the

Company, I was in the Low countrey at Antwcrpeand Amsterdam,

and sometimes in comi)any with I'olacks, Danskers, and l^aster-

I'ngs : and by reason I had bene a lidger in Russia, I could the

better reply and pioue, that their owne nations and the Italians

were most guiltie of the accusations written by the king of Poland.

This king Sigismundus* (whose ambassadours very sumptuous I

hauc scene at Mosco) was reported to be too milde in suffering

the Moscouites. Before our trafficke they oucrranne his great

dukedome of Lituania, and tooke Smolensco, carrying snn.lcnsko

the peoiile cajitiues to Mosco. And in the yere i5''3, wc.n liy the

as appeareth by Thomas Alcocks letter, they suffered

the Russe 'ikewise in that Duchy to take a princiiiall

Polotzko, with the lord and i)eople thereof. Likewise

the said Sigismundus and the king of Sweden did not

looke to the protection of Liuonia, but lost all, except

Rie and Reuel, and the Russe made the Xarue his jjort to

trafificke, irot onely to vs, but to Lubec and others, generall. .\nd

still from those parts the Moscouites were furnished out of Dutch-

land by enterlopers with all arts and artificers, and had few or

none by vs. The Italians also furnished them with engines of

warre, and taught them warrelike stratagemes, and the arte of

fortification. In the dayes of Sigismund, the Russe would tant

the Polacks, that they loued their ease at home with their wiues,

and to drinke, and were not at commandement of their king.

This Sigismund had to wife the daughter of Ferdinando, Charles

the fifts brother, and he died without issue. Since

which time their late elected king Stephanus Batoret

kept the Russe in better order, and recouered Polot/ko

againe in the yere 1579. Thus with my hearty

farewell I t.ake my leaue of your worslnj).

Kussc.

city called

I'mIouUo

t.ikcn.

I'olotzlio ic-

Cimc-reii liy

StcplLnniis

H.iture.

Your assured friend Henrie Lane.

• .Sigisnuiml II. the last ol the Jagellon race, ittUIed Livonia to his kingclom.
lie reigned from 1548 to 1572. It was afier his ile.ith that the King ot ro!an<l
bec.",nie an elective inste.iil of an hercditnry soveruign.

t Stephen li.ithore, the second Llccted-King, est.^blished the t'ossacfcs as a
miliiin. He ilied in 15S6.

^^--
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A Letter of the most excellent Maiestie of Queene Elizabeth, sent

by Stephen Twerdico and Pheodnta Pogorella, messengers

of the Eniperour of Russia, vnto their Master the 9th of

May 1568.

Imperatori Moscouitarum, \c.

Er<iz.M!i.rHA iS:c. I.iteras vestra; Maiestatis superiori anno 1567,

decimo die niensis Ajjrilis datas, vestri mercatores Stephanus

Twerdico, ct I'heodata Pogorella, qui has nostrxs perferunt, nobis

tradidfre. Quos vestros mercatores in onini suo ai)ud nos et

nostros obeundo negotio, ita tractari, et libenti voluntate, et

exprcsso nostro niandato curauimus, vt non solum vestnt Maiest-

atis pro illis postulationi, sed eornndcm etiani hominuni exj)ecta-

tioni plen^ satisfactum esse confidamus. Id quod eb fecimus

studiosius, quod plane i)erspcctuni, ]irobeque cognitum haljeamus,

nostros omnes, qui bona cum gratia nostra, nostrarumque literarum

commendationc, istuc, sub vestro imperio negotiaturi veniunt,

pari, cum vestrne Maiestatis fauore, turn vestrorum subditorum

humanitate, vbiuis acceptos esse. Quk nostra vtrobi'que, et

mutune inter nos amicitia;, et gratK inter nostros bencuolentine

officia, vt crebra et perpetua existant, nos admodum postulamus.

Quern animi nostri sensum fusius hi vestri, et opportunius suo

sernione coram declarabunt : Quibus non dubitamus, quin vestra

Maiestas amplam fidem sit tributura. Deus &c. Grenouici nono

die Maij 1567.

The ambassage of the right worshipfull Master Thomas Randolfc,

Esquire, to the Emjjerour of Russia, in the yeere 1568,

briefly written by himselfe.

THe 22 dayof lune, in the yere of our Lord 1568,

age wem ^ ^^'*^"' aboord the Harry, lying in the road at Har-

Thomas wich with my company, being to the number of fortie

andlleofrey P'-'f^o^^ or thereabout : of which the one halfe were

Ducket, for gentlemen, desirous to see the world.
their voyai;e Within one dayes sailing, we were out of the sight
into 1 ersia* j ct' o

of land, and following our course directly North, till

we came to the North Cape, we sailed for the space of twelue

dayes with a prosperous winde, without tempest or outrage of sea

:

hauing compaised the North Cape we directed our course flat

' \
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Southeast, hauing vpon our right hand Norway, Wardhouse, I up-

land, all out of sight till we came to Cape (lallant : and so sailing

betweene two bayes, the two and thiriietii day after our departure

from Harwich, we cast ancre at Saint Nicholas road. In all the

lime of our voyage, more then the great number of Whales

ingendering together, which we might plainly beholde, and the

Siienna C!etK, which we might see swimm'ng vpon the sea, there

was no great thing to be woondereil at. Sometimes we had

calmes, wherein our Mariners fished, and tooke good store of

diucrs sorts. At S. Nicholas we landed the 2^ of _,, ,,

luly, w.-.ere there .iandeth an al)bey ot .Monks (to the i,f s. Mcli-

number of twentie) luilt all of wood : the aj.parell of "'^* "^ 2"

the Monks is supi.rsiilious, in blacke hoods, as ours

haue bene. Their Church is Hiire, but lull of painted images,

ta[)ers. and candles. Their ^ .vne houses are low, and small

ruonies. They lie apart, they eat together, and are much
giucn to drunkennesse, vnlearned, write they can, preach

they doe ncuer, ceremonious in their Church, and long in their

prayers.

At my first arriuall I was presented from their I'rior with two

gre.1t rie loaues, fish both salt and fresh 01 diucrs sorts, both sea

fish and fresh water, one sheepe aliue, blacke, witli a \Yhite face,

to be the more grateful! vnto me, and so with many solemne

words inuiting me to see their house, they tooke their leaue.

Towne or habitation at S. Nicholas there is none -j-],^. i.;n,,ii^;,

more then about foure houses neere the abbey, and h<>usc at .s.

another built by the English Company for their owne ^"^''"'^'^

Tse.

This part of the countrey is most i)art wood, sauing here and
there pasture and arable ground, many riuers and diners Islands

vnhabited, as the most part of the countrey is, for the cokinesse

in Winter.

S. Nicholas standeth Northeast : the eleuation of the ])ole 64
degrees. The riuer that runneth there into the sea is

called Dwina, very large, but shallow. This riuer
'^^f,^';';';,'^'

"*"

taketh his beginning about 700 miles within the

countrey, and vpon tha riuer standeth Colmogro, and many [)rety

villages, well situated for pasture, arable land, wood, and water.

The riuer pleasant betweene hie hils of either side inwardly

inhabited, and in a maner a wildernesse of hie firre trees, and

other wood.
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At (Jolmogro Ikmii}; ioo vcrsts, which we account
( .>Im..gr.>.

j.^^ ^^^^^ (iiiarlcrs of a mile ciicry verst, wc taried

three weeks, not bjing ),uflere<J to depart before the Kinperour had

word of our coniming, who sent to meet vs a gentleman of his

house, to conuey vs, and to see vs furnish«.d of victuals, and all

things ncedfull, v])on his owne charge.

'I'he allowance of meat and drinkc was for euery day two

rubbles, besides the charge (jf boats by water, and foure score [jost

horses by land, with aboue loo carts to cary my wines, and other

cariage.

Colmogri) is a great townc builded all of wood, not walled, but

scattered house from house. The i>eople are rude in maners, and

in ajiparell homely, saaing vpon their festiuall, and marriage

dayes.

The people of this town finding commodity by ihe English

mens traffike with them are much at their commandement, giuen

much to drunkenesse, and all other kind of abominable vices.

, ,, ,. . In this towne the English men haue lands of their

hoiL-cwiih owne, giuen them by the Emperour, and faire houses,

lamls at ^jth offices for their commodity, very many,
(.olmotrro. „, , n t i. i , t •

Of other townes vntill I come to \ ologda, I write

not, because they are much like to this, and the inhabitants not

differing from them.

I was fiue whole weeks vpon the riuer of Dwina till I came to

Vologda, being arawen with men against the streame, for other

passage there is none.

Vologda standeth vpon the riuer of Vologda, which commeth
into Dwina. The townc is great and long, built all of wood, as

all their townes are.

In this towne the Emperour hath built a castle inuironed with

a wall of stone, and bricke, the walles faire and hie, round about.

Here (as in all other their townes) are many Churches, some
built of bricke, the rest of wood, many Monks and Nunnes in it

:

a towne also of great tratfike, and many rich merchants there

dwelling.

From hence we passed liy land towards Mosco in poste, being

SCO versts great, which arc equall with our miles. In their townes
we baited or lay, being post townes.

The (kscrip- 'Ihe countrcy is very faire, plaine and pleasant, well

'inlamVof'
inhabited, come, pasture, medowes enough, riucrs,

Mosc mie. and woods, faire and goodly.

HkMMM mmt ,a^>ai^•^a-
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At Yeraslauc wo passed the riucr ot Volga, more than

a mile ouer. This riuer taketh his JK-ginning at Heal O/cra,

and dcsccndeth into Marc Caspium, portahlc thurow of very

great vessels with flat bottomcs, which farre passe any that our

countrcy vseth.

To saile by this riuer into Mare Caspium the English company

caused a barke to be built of 27 tunns, which there was neuer

scene before : This barke built and ready rig-ed to the sea with

her whole furniture cost not the company aboue one hundreth

marks there.

To Mosco we came about the end of September,
^

receiued by no man, not so much as our owne
„,'j|""c"*

countreymen suffered to meet vs, which bred suspition

n mz ofsonij olher course intended, then we had hitherto found.

We were brought to a house built of purpose by the
^ _.^|

Emperour for Ambassadours, faire and large, after hou,e at

the fashion of that countrey. ^1^^^.
Two gentlemen were appomted to attend vi)on me,

j^^^^

the one to see vs furnished of victuals, and that we

lacked nothing of the Emperors allowance :
the other to see that

we should not goe out of the house, nor suffer any man to come

vnto vs, in which they left nothing vndone that belonged to their

charge. But specially he that lookc ' to our persons so straightly

handled vs, that we had no small cause to doubt thai some euiU

had bene intended vnto vs. No supplication, sute, or request

could take place for our liberty, nor yet to come to his presence.

Hauing passed ouer 17 weeks in this sort, the Emperour

sendeth word that we should be ready against Tuesday the 20 of

Febiuarie, at eight a clocke in the morning.

The houre being come that I should go to the Court,
^.^^ ^^^,^

the two gentlemen Pristaues (as they call them) came
,.^„,.,,

vnto me apixirelled more princely then before I had

euer seene them. They presse vs to depart, and mounted vpon

their owne horses, and the Ambassador vpon such a one as he had

borrowed, his men marching on foot, to their great griefe.

The Ambassadour (being my selfe) was conueyed into an

office where one of the chancellors doeth vse to sit, being there

accompanied with the two foresayd gentlemen : I taried two long

houres before I was sent for to the Emperor. In the end

message being brought that the Emperour was set, I was con-

ueyed bv mv gentlemen vp a paire of stnires thorow a large

,fi»^--ifc,-
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rooinc, wlicrc sate t>y my estimation ,?oo persons, all in ricli attire,

taken out of the lanperors wardrobe for that day, vpon three

ranks of lienc hes, set rotinil at)oiit the place, rather to present n

mniestie, then that they were eitiier of quality or honor.

At the first entry into the < haniher I with my tap naiie them

the reiierence, such as I iiulged, their stately sitting', (^raue

coimtenances ami snm|)tuous apparell re(|uirecl, and seeing that it

was not answered n;,'ainc of any of them I coiiered my head, and

so passing to a chamher where the I'",mperor was, there receiued

me at the doore from my two gentlemen or gouernors, two of the

... , . Ivniperors counsellors, and shewed me to the Kni|)eror,

sinn (0 the -tid i)rouj,'ht me to the middle of the thaniher, where
Iviipcrors I \vas willed to stand still, and to sav that which I had
'

to say. I hy my Inter|)retor opened niy message as I

receiued it from the Queene my Mistresse, from whom I came, at

whose name the Hmperor stood vp, and demanded diuers

questions of her health and state : whereunto answere being

made, he gaue me his hand in token of my welcome, and caused

me to sit do-vne, and further asked me diuers ciuestions.

'I'his done, I deliucred her Majesties present, which

was a notable great Cup of siluer curiously wrought,

with verses grauen in it, expressing the histories

workmanly set out in the same.

All being s.ayd and done (as appeared) to his contentment, he

licenced me and my whole company to depart, who were all in

his presence, and were saluted by him with a nod of his head, and

sayd vnto me : I dine not this day ojienly for great

'Jjc'j"
affaires I haue, but I will send thee my dinner, and

giue leaue to thee and thine to go at liberty, and
augment our allowance to thee, in token of our loue

and fauor to our sister the Queene of England.

I with reuerence tooke my leaue, being conueyed by two other

of greater calling then those that brought me to the Emi)erors
sight, who deliuered me to the two first gendemen, who conducted
me to the office where I first was, where came \nto me one
called the Long duke, with whom I conferred a while, and so

returned to my lodging.

Within one houre after in conies to my lodging a duke
richly apparelled, accompanied with fiftie persons, ech of them
carying a siluer dish with meat, and couered with siluer. The
duke first deliuered twenty loaues of bread of the Emperors owne

The (Juccnt

present.

The 1-

ors spe

to the

.Anibas
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onfercnce
wiih ilie

r»ii>cror.

latm^, hauin^' tasted the s.imc, and dcliiicrcd cuery di^ih into my
hands, and tasted ofcucry kindc ot'ilrinkc that he hrounlu.

This hcinj,' done, the duke and his <'(ini|iany sate downc with

nje, and tuoke part of the lanpenirs meat, and filled themseliies

well otall sorts, and went not away I'roin me \nrewarded.

Within lew iiij;lns after the Kmiieroiir had will i(j speakc

secretly with me, and sent for mc in the nii;ht l>y the I-on^ duke:

the place was farrc off, and the niyht <olde, and I hauinj» changed

my apparell into sui h as the Kiisses do wvare, found great

incommoditie therehy.

Hauin^' talked with him aboiie three houres, to-

wards the morning I was dismissed, and so tame home
to my lodging, where I remainedalwuesix weeks after,

heforc I heard againo from the Kmpcroiir, who went

the next day to Slouoda, the house of his solace. After the end
of which sixe weeks, whidi was ahout the beginning of April, the

ICmjierour returned from Slouoila aforesayd, and sent for mo
againe to make rejiaire vnto him. And being come, I dealt

effectuallv with him in the behalfe of our ICnglish merchants, and

found him so graciously iiK lineil towards them, that I obtained

at his hands my whole demands tor large jiriuileges in geiierall,

together with all the rest my particular recjuests. .\nd llien he

< ommended to my conduct into England, a noble man of his,

called Andrew Sauin, as his .\mbassadour, for the . ,
'

, . . ., , , .Xii'ltcw

better conlirmation ot his priuileges granted, anil s.nuiii .Am-

other negotiations with her Maiesty. .\nd thus being l'a»>a'luur to

dispatched with lull contentment, the sayd .\mbas-

sadour and my selfe departed, and imbarked at S. Nicholas about

the end of luly, and arriued safely at I.ondon in the moneth of

September following.

A copie of the priuiledges granted by the right high and mightie

I'rince, the Emperour of Russia, iVc. vnto the right

w()rshi|)t'ull fellowship of English merchants, for the dis-

couerie of new trades : and hither sent by Thomas Randolfc

esquire, her .Maiesties Ainbassadour to the sayd Em])erour,

and by Andrew Sauin his Amhassadour in the yeie of our

Lord (iod. 1569.

f)ne (!od euerlasting and without anil before the beginning, the

Father, the Sonne, and the holy Ghost, the blessed Trinitie, our

onely (Iod, maker and [jreseruer of all things, rejflenisher of all

\ni.. IV. c
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lliinj.'s cucry vvIiltl', wlio !)> tliy goodnensc docst cause all men to

loiic tlu- filler of wiscdomc our oncly Mcdiatnur, and loader of vs

all VMli) lilcssid kniiwKdi^i; liy tin. oiuly Sonne his word, cur

Lord Icsus Christ, holy and cucrla>iiiij; Spirit, and now in these

our dayes teachcst vs to keepe (.'hrisiinnitie, and suflere-.l vs to

enjoy our kinj^dome to the happy < omniodity of our land, and

wealth of our people, in despij;ht of our enemies, and to our fame

witli our fricn ,

We lohn Vasiliwith hy the gr.u e of l^jd, great lord, EmiHjrour,

and great duke of all Russia, \'olodeuier, Moscouia, Nouo^jrod,

Kmpcrour of Ca/an, Tuer-^ky, \'gorsky, I'erniisky, Vadsk)-,

Iiulyaria, and many others, lord ami great duke of the Low

<()i:ntreys of N'ouoj;rod, ()heriii,L,'c>sky, Kesjusky, I'olutsky, Rasluw,

\eraslaue, liealosera, Owdorsky, Condinsky, and all Silierland,

great commander of all the North parts, lord of I.eilland, and

many other Northward, Southward, and Westward.

Whereas our sister Kli/.abeth jjy the grace of (iod Queene of

Kngland, I'rance and Ireland, defender of the faith, hath written

vnto vs her letters for her merchants, who hath made sute that we

should grant our goodnesse to the merchants which are of one

company, and giue them free leaue to come to Iratilike in our

kingdome to Colmogro, and to the countrey of Dwina, and to our

great citic of Moscouia, and to all the cities in our dominions, and

thorow our countrey to lioghar, to Persia, Casbin, and C'hardy,

and to all other countreys.

I We lohn Vasiliwich Emperour and great duke of all Russia

(for our sister Kliz-abeths sake. Queene of England) hauc giueii

and granted to the English merchants, the (iouernors, Cousuls,

Assistants and fellowshij), sir Wil, (larrard Rnight, Rowlantl

llaiward .Mderman, loh. 'rhamworth Escpiire, lohn Riuers .\lder-

man, Henry Heecher .Mderman, Consuls : Sir Wil. Chester Rnight,

Edward lackman Alderman, Lionel Ducket .Mderman, Edward

Gilbert, I.aurencc Huse, Francis Walsingham, Clement Throgmor-

ton, lohn Quarles, Nicholas Wheeler, Thomas Banister, lohn

Harrison, Francis IJurnham, Anthony Ciamage, lohn Somers,

Richard Wilkinson, loh. Sparke, Richard Barne, Robert W'ool-

man, Thomas Browne, Thomas Smith, Thomas Allen, Thomas
More, William Bully, Richard Vong, Thomas .\tkinson, .Assist-

ants : lohn Mersh Escjuire. Cicofrey Ducket, Francis Robinson,

Matthew F'ield, and all the rest of their company and fellowship,

and to their surcessours and deputies, to come wi.h ships and
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other vessel* into imr countrcy, .it (oImoj;orod, and Mwina, and

to all the North parts now iK-in.; i»iirs, or that hereafter shall at

any 'line I'f in our [H)s>es>«ion, by sen, riuer or land, eiien to our

l^reat Citic of Mum o, inallthj townesofourC'duntrcy, to('a/an and

Astra(an, to Noun^iinul the i^reat, to I'lesko and l.cilland, Vria-

gorod, to Name, and all other townes of Leiiland. t And to

jjassc throut;h our land to lioghnr, Persia, Casbin, Charday, and

other Countreyes : And uheresoeiier they < oinc there to he and

abide freely, and to barter and bargaine freely all wares < if sale, with-

out (Ustonie of all [lenijle, and Man hants strangers whatsoeuer.

And if so be they brinj^ any fine wares out of Kn;ilandc, or any

other Countrey from I'.oghar, Persia, Casbin, or from any other

place, and those their wares that > oine by the way of Name, or

any other part into our l»oniinion, to bring the >an>e wares into

our treasure, and our Treasurers to view the sime wares, and to

take into our Treasurie of the same such as shalbe needful for vs.

And all such wares as we shal not need, our (han<ell(jur to

redeliuer y"^ same: And after the view of our C'hancellours, to

barter it freely to whom they will, not selling any o( their wares

needful for vs, before our {'hancellour haue .-.eene tlie >amt. And
all fither grosse and hcauy wares that shall be needful to our vse.

not b'jing brought to Mosco, to declare and tell our Chanccllour

of the same wares : And to a'iue a note thereof by name, and how
nuu h they leaue there, not brought to Mosco ; and tlien if we
needc not the said waies, the I-aiglish Mari hants, their seruants

and I'aciors, to conuey their wares the neerest way to Vstiug the

great, and so to Celniogoriid, or elsewhere at their pleasure, there

to barter and sell the same. Hut those wares that shalbe needfull

for our Treasurie, they shall not hide fnjiii vs in any case.

And when our Chancellours shall send our ailuenture, with the

said Marchants or their Factors, they to take our aduentures with

them, and to sell, and to barter k. such wares as shalbe meete

for our Treasurie. and to returne it into our Treasurie.

And when w^ shall sende any aduenture into Kngland then our

(Ihancellour to giue them a yeeres warning, that their ships may
lie prouided thereafter, that by t.nking in of our wares, they leaue

not their owne behind them.

And to take our aduenture yeerely when they goe into Persia.

Neither shall the laiglish marchants receiue or colour any of our

peo])les goiids. nor barter nor sell it in any wise: likewise our people

not to barter for the snyd Knglish merchants or occujiy for them.
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3 And when ihcy shall come into our Empire of Casan and

Astraran, and other i)ln(:es of our Dominions, then our Captaines

of Casan and Astracan, iid our authorised people, quietly to let

them passe, not takin,:; any loll or custome of their wares, nor

once to make search thereof.

And when we siial send no adtienture with ihcni, yet to suffer

them freely to passe, not viewing their wares, nor taking any kinde

of customs. .And whatsoeuer Knglish marchant will bargaine

with our Marehants or l-'actors ware for ware to barter the same

at their ple.tsurc.

AnJ whatsoeuer their .M.archant or I'actors will sell their wares

at their house at Mosco, which house 1 granted them at S.

Maxims at the Mosco, they to sell the ware to our peojile. either

strangers as they may hest \ ttcr it, keejjing within ihi'ir house,

arshines, measures, and waights \ ntier seales.

4 We haue granted them the saide house at S. .M.axims in the

halfe free, and without standing rent, as heretofore we did grant

it the said English Marehants, sir Wij. darrard, and the Company,

maintayning in ''le said house one housekeeper a Russe, and two

Kusse seruants, or some of their owne counlrey men, and none

other Russes besides the aforesayde. And the said housekeepers

that shall Hue at their house with the English marehants, neither

to buy nor scl any wares for them, but that the said marehants

theniselues or their factors, shall buy, sell, and barter their owne

wares : and our Moscouie marehants not to take the said Englisli-

mens wares to sell them in our townes, nor to buy any wares for

them, neither die English marchant to colour any Russe wares at

any towne.

5 And whatsoeuer English marchant will sell his wares at

Colmogorod, 1 )w) na, Vologda, \'eraslaue, Castran, Nouogorod the

lower, Casan, .Vstraean, Nouogrod the great, X'opsko, the Narue,

Vriagorod, or at any other townes, they to sel their wares there at

their pleasure: And of all wares aswell of other countreis as of

Russia, no officer or other to take any custcme. neither in any
place to stay them in any wise, neither take any kinde of toll of

them for their wares whatsoeuer.

6 .\-!d wh.itsueuer mar( hant sliail bargaine or buy any w.ares of

English ma.-ehants : The saiil Russe not to returne those wares

vpon the marehants hands againe, but to giue ready money for the

said wares, otherwise they to cnue the lustice to giue right, and
to executj the lawe viior. tile sauK' witli all exiiedition. .\nd

«M
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when the English uiarchants or factors shal irauaiie Irom Mo»couic
after tile dispatch of their wares and husinesse. then to shew theni-

selues vnto our Chancellours, whatsocinr wares of theirs shall goe

from Mosco, they not tc shew the same wares to any our ofticers,

nor pay no custome nor toll in any jjlace.

7 If it so happen the English niarchants haue ary wracke, and
the ship[)es be brought to any port of our Koniiniuns. wc to < om-
mand the said goods to be eneiuired and sought out, and to !>o

giuen to the English marchants, being here abiding at that time in

our Countrey, the factors, seruants, or deputies, of the Company
aforesayd, to whom we haue granted this cur gratious letter.

And if there hapjjen none of the English merchants, factors,

seruants, o' dei)uties to be in our Counireis at such time, then we
wil all the said goods to be sought out and bestowed m some
conuenient place, and when any of the Comjany aforewritten,

bringing these our letters, shall come for their goods, we to com-
mand their goods to be restored vnto them.

8 Likewise wee haue graunted leaue ti- the Engli-h merchants,

their (louernours. Consuls, and assistants, namely, sir William

(Jarrard knight, Rowland Haward, and to the Companie, to huilde

houses at \^ologda, Colmogro, and the seaside, at luangorod, at

Cherell, and in all other places of our Dominions, as shall be neede-

ful for their trade. And they to keepe at the said house one
housekeeper, a Russe, and two or three men to keepe their wares

at the said houses, making sale thereof to whom they will, they,

their Factors or deputies : the said housekeeper not to buy or sell

for them.

9 Also we haue giuen and graunted to the English Marchants,

their house which they haue by your goodnesse at S. Maximcs in

the Zenopski, and other their houses in the towne of Zenopski,

made for the better assurance of their goods, and all

such as they shall set vp hereafter shal be of the

ijOpressini, and will m..Ke them knowen to all them of

Opressini.

10 And whereas by our goodnes we haue graunted them a
Ropehouse at Vologda, being farre from the English Merchants
house, now we haue giuen them to build a house for that \-se by
the said English house, and haue giuen and graunted them (of

our goodnesse) ground, one hundreth and fourescore fadome
long, and fiftie fadonies in breadth, according ti. their i.wne

request.

Or chij>cn

si.ic.
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Also we haue f)f our goodncssc giiicn and grnunted to the

Eni;lish Merchants, leaue to buy them a house at Wichida, and

there to search our mines of yron. And where they shal happily

find if, there to set vp houses for the making of the same yron

:

and to make the same, of our goodncssc haue graunted them

wools, fnie or si\e miles compasse about the sayd houses, to the

making of the sayd yron, and not to exccede these bounds and

limits : And where they shall cut the sayde wood, not to set vp

any village or 'arme there, bringing the artificers for making of

their yron. out of their owne Countrey, and to learne our people

that arte, and so freely occupying the said yron .'n these our

Dominions, transporting also of the same home into Englande,

allowing for euery pound one dingo, or halfe penie.

12 And if any of the said yron shalbe needfull for our workes,

then we to take of the said yron to our worke, vi)on agree-T.^nt of

]iricc, paying money out of our Treasurie for the same : And wher.

the said English Merchants or Factors shal send their owne
jieople out of our Realnie into their Countrey, ouer land through

any Countrey whatsoeuer, freely to send the same v. ith our words.

13 Also we of our goodnesse haue graunted, that if any man
misuse the said English, the Factors or seruants, or the saide

English Merchants, their Factors or seruants abuse any other at

Moscouie, or any other out townes whatsoeuer within our

Dominions in trade of Marchandise or otherwise, then they to

haue vpright iustico in all such matters of our counsaile the

0[iressini without all let or delay : But if our lustice may not

agree the parties, then lots to be ni.ide, and to whose lotte it shall

fall, to him the right to be giuen, and that only our counsrile .it

Moscouie, and none of our Captaines, or authorised peoijle, or

officers in any other our townes, giue iudgement vpon the said

English AFerchants for any thing.

14 Also, if any stranger shall haue matter of controuersie with

any English Merchant, F.actor or seruant, abiding within these

our Htalmes, or contrariwise any English : .erchant, F.actor or
seruant, against any other stranger, in all those causes our Coun-
saile of the 0])ressini, to giue them lustice, and to make an
agreement and end betweene the jiarties, without all delay: And
none to deale therein, saue our Counsaile of the Opressini.

15 And if any man haue action against any English Merchant
being absent, that then in his absence it shalbe lawfull for any
other Englishman at his assignation to answere his cause.

M
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16 If any Knglisiiman happen to be wounded or beaten to

death, or any Russe or stranger slaine or beaten. 17 Or any
stollen goods to he found in the said English houses, then our
Counsellers to cause the guiltie [)ersons to be nought out, and to

doe riglit and Justice in the cause, and the partie that is guiltie.

if he deserue punishment, to be corrected accordingly after his

oflfence : 'I'hat the said English Merchants, factors and seruant,

sustaine thereby no hinderance or damage.
iS And whatsoeuer English Marchant, Factor, s.ruant, or

deputie, shalbe guilty of any fault, deseruing our displeasure, then
our Counsellers to cause the guiltie panic to goe vnder suerties,

and their goods to be sealed and kejit, vntill our jileasure be
further knowen, and our Counsaile to examine their offence, and
so to report it vntc v.s, that we may command what shall be done
therein, and none o;her to be arrested or haue their goods sealed,

which are not guiltie of that offence, nor to stay or apprehend
them in anv a. our Dominions for the same.

19 If any English Marchant, Factor or seruant shall offend, it

shalbe lawfull for their Agent to doe iustice vpon the said partie,

or to send him home into England at his pleasure.

20 If any English Marchant, l-actor or seruant, haue lent or
hereafter shall lende money to any of our i)eople, or creditc them
with wares, and so depart into any forreigne Countrey, or die
before the debt be due to be payde, then our people and Mar-
chants to jjaye the sa\dc debt, to whom soeuer shall be appointed
to the sayd roomc or charge, and the saide English Marchant,
factor, or seruant, to bring his bill of debt to cur Counselli
to shewe them what is due, and what money is owing theni
for any wares : and thus to doe truly, not adding any whit
to the debt, and our Counsel to command the debt to be
discharged vnto the English Marchant, factor, or seruant. without
delay.

21 And whatsoeuer English Marchant shall be arrested for

<lebt, then our Counsell to command the partie vnder arrest to be
deliuered to the Agent : and if he haue no suertie, to binde the
.\gent with him, for the better force of the bond.
And if any Englishman be endebted, we will the Creditor not

to cast him in prison, or to deliuer him to the Sergeant, lest the
officer lose him, but to take ware in pawne of the debt.

22 Also of our goodnes, we haue granted the English Mar
chants to send our Commission to all uur Tuwnes. Captaines. ami
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authorised men, to delende and garde the said Marchants from

all thcuue.s, obbcrs, and ciiill disposed pcrsoijs.

23 If in comniinj; or 1,'oini,' to and fro (jur dominions, the

Marchants, the factors, or seruants be spoyled on the sea, our

Counscll shall send our letters, and will them to he sought out,

and where they shall finde the goods, cause it to be restored

againe, and the offender to be punished, according to our

(omniandenient,

24 Also of our goodnes, we haue granted the saide Merchants

to take vp lirokers. Packers, \Vayers, and such like labourers, as

shall be needefull for them, paying for their hier as the labourers

and they shall agree.

25 We likewise of our goodnes, haue licensed tht Knglish

Marcl\'.iits in our Townes of M( 1 ro, Nouogorod the great, and

i'iesko, that the Coiners of the said Townes shall melt Dollers,

and coine money for them, without custome, allowing for coales,

and other necessaries, with the wcrkemanship.

26 Also of our goodnes, we haue granted to t'le sayd Enjjlish

Merchants, to take poste horse at needfull times, leauing .vith our

officers a note how many they take, and not else, in no viise

hindering or diminishing our treasurie.

27 Also for our sister Quecne Elizabeths sake, we of our

goodnes haue granted to thv, merchants within written, this our

letter, and to their successors, that no I'^nglishman, nor any other

stranger, ^jme without the Queeaes leaue to Colmogorode, me
riuer of Vob, Vasiagy, Pechora, Cola, Mezena, Pechingo, Zeleuet-

skyes Island, the riuer of Shame, nor to no other hauen of Dwina,

nor to any part of the northsi''e of Dwina, by hetherward of

Wardhouse, to any hauen, with shippe, Busse, or any other

vessell, nor to occupie in any kind of waies, but only the said

English Companie, and their successors, to whom wc. of our

goddnes haue granted this [iriuiledge.

28 Also that no English Merchant, without the Queenes leaue,

shall come with any wares, to the Narue, or Vriogorod.

2ij And whatsoeuer English Merchant, stranger, or other, of

whatsoeuer coun' ey he be, shall come with any shippe, Busse, or

any other vessel, to any of the said hauens, of the north side, to

any part of Dwina, by North the Narue, or Vriogorod, without the

(Jueenes leaue or knowledge, not being of the company abcue
written, we to apprehi >ile and take the same vessell from those

strangers and Merdiants, the one halfc to vs the Eniperour, and

I
•3'

I
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great Duke, and the other lialfe to the company oi I'.nulish

Merchants.

30 Also of our ^'oodnes we liaiie L;rantecl tlie said company of

English merchants, that no English merchants or strangers shall

passe through our dominions, to Koghar, Persia, Cashin, Char-

day, or other Countrcys, sauc onely the company ot I'.nglish

merchants, and our owne messengers.

31 .Mso whatsocuer Englishman, comming out of England or

any other Countrey, into our dominions, without the (^Hieenes

leaue, and knowledge, not being of the sayd. company, written

within those our letters, mind, and pnr])Gse, to abide in our

realme, contrary to the (J»ueenes will and pleasure, or any way
abuse himselfe, the Agent shall freely send him home, to the

(^ueenu his Soueraigne : which if the Agent of himselfe be

vnable to do, let him pray for ayd of the captaines and otticers of

our townes there being, and so send him to ])rison, and will the

sayd captaines not to hinder the sayd .\gent (rom sending home
such euill persons into England.

32 And if any man within our countrey runne away to any

other townc or place, the F'nglish merchants and factours, to haue

free libertie to ajjprehend him, and take their goods from him
againc.

33 And as for our priuilcge giuen to Thomas (llouer, Ralfe

Rutter, Christopher Ilennet, lohn Chajipell, and their adherents,

we haue commanded the same priuileges to be taken from them.

34 Also we of our goodnesse haue granted the savcl company
of English merchants, their successours, seruants and deputies,

that doe or shall remaine at Mosco, or elsewhere within our

dominions freely to keepe their owne law : and in any wise none
of ours to force them to our law or faith against their will.

Moreouer, besides and with the com[iany of English merchants,

we permit all strangers, to trade to our towne of Xarue,

luanogorod, and other our townes of Liefland, as they haue done
beforetime. ("liuen from the beginning of the world 7077, in the

moneth of lune 20, Indiction 12, the yere of our lordship and
leign 35, and of our Empire of Rusland 23, Cazan 17,

.\straran 15.

vol,. IV.
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Otlicr s|)eciall grants l)y liis Maicsiius priuaic Ictlcrs at the

sutc o( .M. Randolfc Aml)assadour.

REleascmcnt out o( prison of Fitzherbcrt, that was accused for

writing of letters against the Emperour.

Liberty giuen to Thomas (Ireene that was accused and troubled

vpon suspition of his dealing with the Aml)assadour, and Hcencc

giuen to Iiini to trafficke as he was accustomed.

Andrew Atherton and his sureties released at the Xaruc and

his seruant at the Mosco, that were in trouble for sending the

merchants letters into England

A letter granted to Tliomas Southani to the Councell, for

iustice against them that stole the i)earles.

His Maiesties fouor promised to the Artificers, and liuings to be

ajjpointed them as they can best deserue.

A letter, to the merchants that went intt> Persia, to passe freely

without impeachment in hi.-- dominions, as also letters of fauour to

the great Shaugh of Persia.

A grant vnto the company that at what time soeuer they send

to the discouery of (Malaya, they shalbe licenced to repaire vnto

this countrey, and haue such conducts and guides, mariners,

vessels, men and victuals as they shall stand ..i need of.

It is also promised by Knez Altanas, and Peter Clregoriwich in

the Emperours name, that if Benet llutler or any English man
complaine, deface, hinder in way of traiTike or otherwise go about

to discredit the worshipfuil company, and their doings, that

therein they shall not be heard, and the doers to l)e [wnished, as

in such cases they shalbe iudged to hauc deserued.

Certaine persons granted to be sent home into England that

serued the company, and were practiscrs ag,".inst them in that

countrey.

A Commission giuen by vs Thomas Kandolfe Ami)assadour for

the Queenes Maicstie in Russia, and Thomas IJannistcr,

&:c. vnto lames Passendine, lames Woodcocke and Richard

Browne, the which Bassendine, Woodcocke, and Browne
we appoint ioyntly together, and aiders, the one of them to

the other, in a voyage of discouery to be made (by the

grace of (lod) by them, for searching of the sea. and border
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ot' ihc (oaj-t, from \\w riiicr 1V( !,uin, to the F.a.^lwards, as

hcrcafur foliowcth Anno 1588. I'hc first of Augur^t.

INpriniis, wlicn your Imrko with nil fiirnituro is ready, you

shall at the t>eginnin.4 'jf the yere (assoone as you jxissihly may)

make your rcjiaire to the Easterne patt of the riuer I'erhora,

where is an Island railed Dolgoieue, and from thence you shall

passe to the I'^astwards alougst liy the Sea roast of Ihigorie,

or the niaine land of Pechora, and sailing alongst hy the same

coast, you '•hall passe within seuen leagues of the Island Vaigats,

which is in the straight, almost halfe way from the coast of

Hugorie, vnto the cast of Noua Zemhla, which Island Vaigats

and Xoua Zemhla you shall finde noted in your plat,* therefore you

shall not need to discouer it : hut proceed on alongst the coast of

Hugory, towards the riuer Obha.

There is a Hayt hetweene the sayd Vaigats, and the riuer Oblia,

that doth bite to the Southwards, into the land of Hugory, in

which Hay are two small riuers, the one called Cara q^^^ v.cca.

Keca,t the other Naramsy,|| as in the paper of notes Naramsi

which are giuen to you herewith may appeare : in the
•'^'^'^^^

which I5ay you shall not need to spend any lime for searching of

it, but to direct your course to the riuer Ob (if otherwise you be

not constrained to keepc alongst the shore) and when you come

to tbe riuer Ob you shall not enter into it, but passe ouer vnto the

Easterne part of the mouth of the sayd riuer.

And when you are at the Easterne part of Obba Reca, you shall

from thence passe to the Eastwards, alongst by the border of the

sayd coast, describing the same in such perfect order as you can

best do it. Vou shall not leaue the sayd coast or border of the

land, but pass alongst by it, at least in sight of the same, vntil

you haue sailed by it so farre to the Eastwards and the time of

the yeere so farre spent, that you doe thinke it time for you to

returne with your barke to Winter, which trauell may well be 300

or 400 leagues to the Eastwards of the Oh, if the Sea doe reach

so farre as our hope is it doth ; but and if you finde not the said

co.ist and sea to trend so farre to the Eastwards, yet you shall not

leaue the coast at any time, but proceed alongst by it, as it doth

lie, leauing no part of it vnsearched, or scene, vnlesse it be some

hay, or riuer, that you doe certeinly know by the report of the

• M.111. \ I lull .if Kr.r.1. + Kivcr Kara.

I I'rul'aiily the River Jiiribei.
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l)eople, that you shall finde in those borders, or els some ccrteine

tokens whereby you of your selucs may iudgc it to be so. Tor

our hoi)e is that the said border of land and sea doth in short

space after you iwssc the Ob, incline East, and so the Southwards.

.\nd therefore we would haue no part of the land of your starre-

boord side, as you |)roceed in yoi'r discouery, to be left vndis-

couered.

Iiut and if the said IJorder of land do not incline so to the

Eastwards as we presuiJi>ose it, but that it doc proue to incline

and trend to the N'orthwards, and so ioyne with Noua Zembla,

making the sea from Vaigats to the Eastwards but a bay : yet we
will that you do keepe alongst by the said coast, and so Ijring vs

certaine report of that forme and maner of the same bay.

And if it doe so proue to be a bay, and that you haue passed

round about the same, and so by the trending of the land come
backe vnto that part of Xoua Zenii)la that is against Vaigats

whereas you may from that see the said Island Vaigats, if the time

of the yeere will permit you, you shall from thence i)asse alongst

by the said border and tuast of Xoua Zembla to the Westwards,

and so to searcii whether that part nf Xoua Zembla doe ioyne

with the land that Sir Hugh Willuughbie discouered in anno 53,*

and is in 72 degrees, and from tii.at part of Noua Zembla 120

leagues tt) the \\estwards, as your ])Iat doeth shew it vnto )ou :

and if you doe fmde that land to ioyne with Xoua Zembla, when
you come to it, you shall proceed further along the same coast, if

the time of the yere will jjermit it, and that you doe think there

will be sufficient time for you to returne backc with your i)arke to

Winter either at I'echora or in Russia, at your discretion : for we
refer the same to your good iudgements, trusting that you will

lose no time, that ma)- further your knowledge in this voyage.

Note you, it was the 20 of .Vugust, 56 yer the Serchthrift began
to returne backe from her discuuerie, to Winter in Russia, and
then she came from the Island Vaigats, being forcibly driuen from
thence with an Easterly winde and jce, and so she came into the
riuer Dwina, and arriued at Colmogro the 11 of September, 56.
If the yce had not bene so much that yere as it was in the
Streights, on both sides of the Island Vaigats, they in the said
pinnesse would that yere haue discouered the parts that )ou are
now sent to seek : which thing (if it had pleased God) might haue

I i'.iTe i-, iif c lur^i;. 11.1 sucli Inr.il.

ili
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bene done then ; but Ciod hath rcscriicd it lor sninu other. Wliich

discoucric, if it may ix; made l)y ymi. it shall not only proiii; pro-

fitable vnto you, Init it will also pun hasc iicrpctuall fame and

rtnowtne both to you and nur country. And thus not doubting

of your willing desires, and forwardnesse towards the same, we

pray (lod to blesse you witii a lucky beginninL,', fortunate succesic,

and hai>pily to end the same. Allien.

Necessarie notes to be obscrued, and followed in youi

discoucrie, as hereafter followeth.

WHen your barke with ail furniture and necessaries siiall be in

readinessc for you to depart to the sea (if it lie that you take your

barke at S. Nicholas, or any |)art of Dwina Reia) you shall from

thence, euen as timely in the sprinj; as the yce will permit you,

.saile, and make all cxi)edition that may he, vnto the mouth of the

riuer I'echora (as your commission doth leade you) and as you

passe by the coast all alongst (notwithstanding the plat that sheweth

you the description of the said coast, from l)wina vnto Valvals)

yet you shall seeke by all the meanes that you can, to amend the

same plat, vsing as many obseruations, as you possibly can do;

and these notes following are to be ob.serued by you principally.

1 First, that you do obserue the latitude as often, and in as

many i)laces as you may possibly do it, noting diligently the jilace

where you do so obserue the .same,

2 Also that you doc diligently set with your compasse, how the

land doth lie from point to i)oint, all alongst as you goe, and to

v.se your iudgements how farre there may be betweene ech of

them.

3 Item, that you do alwayes vsc to draw the proportion and

biting of the land, aswell the lying out of the points, and headlands,

\\\Xr he which you shall giue some apt names (at your discretion)

as also the forme of the ]]ayes, and to make some marke in

drawing the forme, and border of the same, where the high cliffes

are, and where low land is, whether sandy hilles, or whatsocuer

:

omit not to note any thing that may bo sensible and apparant to

you, which may seruc to any purpose,

4 In passing along by any coast, that you keepe your lead

going often times, and sound at the least once euery glasse, and

oftener if you thinke good as occasion doth serue, and note

diligently the depth with the manor of the ground, and at euery

time, how farre the same sounding may bo from the ne.\t shore to
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it : and how the next point or headland loth bearc from you.

And in the sea after you set off from your j ort, you shall orderly

at the end of euery foure glasses sound, ana if you fmde ground,

note the depth and what ground, but if you can findc nc ground,

you shall also note in what depth you could find no ground.

5 Also that you do diligently obserue the flowing, and ebbing

in euery [ilace, and how the tides .do set, which way the flood

doth come, and how much water it doth high in cucry place, and

what force the same tide hath to driue a ship in an houre, as ncere

as you can iudge it

6 Also that you doe seeke to obserue with the instrument

which I deliuer you herewith, according as I taught you at Rose

Island, the true [ilatfornies, and distances, in as many places as

conueniently you m.ay, for it serueth very aptly your purpose.

7 Also that you take with you paper and ynkc, and kecpe a

continuall iournall or remembrance day by day, of all such things

as shall fall out worth the knowledge, not forgetting or omitting

to write it, and note it, that it may be shewed and read at your

returnc.

8 These orders if you shall diligently obserue, it will be casie

for you to make a plat and perfect description of your discouery,

and so shall your notes be sutficient to answere that which is

looked for at your hands. But withall you may not forget to note

as many things as you can learne and vnderstand by the report of

any people whatsoeuer they be, so that it appertainc any way to

our desires. And thus the Lord (lod prosper your voyage.

Amen.*

Certaine letters in verse, \ -itten by Master (Jeorge Turbcruilet

cut of Moscouia, which went as Secretarie thither with

Master The. Randolph, her Maiesties Ambassadour to the

Though d.ilcd 15S8, ihis journi.y tcjok jil.nce in 157S. Nuihinj; is really
known of the riMill of the jNiKilition, Init it li.is lieen s\iiii)o,>e(l that ihc
F.nijlish vcs>el, which w.is wicckcil .it the month of the Do aliom 1580,
anil whose crew was niassacreil liy .Samoyeils ( rurcluu, iii. p. 546

;

Ilamel, p. 238), was the on'; l)caring liassemline ami his companions.

Horn at Whitchurch alioul 1530 ; educatecl at New College, Oxford ; sup-
posed to have died about 1600. "Occasional felecity of diction, a
displ.ay of classical allusion, and im.igery taken from the customs and
amusements ol the age are not wanting ; Ijut the warmth, the energy,
and the enthusiasm of poetry arc sought for in vain." (Drake, Shake-
speare and his Times, p. 456).
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I'lniicrour 1568, to ccrtcinc friends of his in London,

describing the nianers of the Countrcy and people.

To his espcci.ill friend M.aster Edward Dancic *

My Dainio dearc, when I recount within my brcst,

My Lonclnn friends, and wonted mates, and thee ahoue the rest

:

I feele a thousand fits of deepe and de.idly woe,

To thinke tliat I from land to sea, from hiisse to bale did go.

I left my natiue soile, full like a retchlesse man,

And vnaciiuainted of the coast, among the Ru'-^es ran :

A |)eo[ile passing rude, to vices vile inclinde,

Folke fit to lie of It.atchus traine, so qualliing is the kinde.

Drinke is tiieir whole desire, the pot is all tlicir pride.

The sohrest head doth once a day stand needfull of a guide.

If he to banket bid his friends, he will not shrinke

On them at dinner to bestcjw a douzen kindes of drinke ;

Such licour as they haue, and as the countrey giues.

Hut chiefiy two, one called Kuas, whereby the Mousiket liues.

Small ware and waterlike, but somewhat tart in taste.

The rest is Mead of honie made, wherewith their lips they baste.

And if he goe vnto his neighbour as a guest.

He cares for litle meate, if so his drinke be of the best.

No wonder though they vse such vile and beastly trade,

Sith with the hatchet and the hand, their chiefest gods be made.

Their Idoles haue their hearts, on Ood they neuer call,

Vnlesse it be (Nichola liough)t that hangs against the wall.

'I he house that hath no god, or painted Saint within.

Is not to be resorted to, that roofe is full of sinne.

Besides their priuate gods, in open places stand

Their crosses vnto which they crooche, and blesse themselues

with hand.

Ueuoutly downe they ducke, with forehead to the grouiul,

Was neuer more deceit in ragges, and gre.asie garments found.

Almost the meanest man in all the countrey rides,

The woman eke, against our vse, her trotting horse bestrides.

In sundry colours they both men and women goe.

In buskins all, that money haue on buskins to bestoe.

Prob.MjIy the gr.inilsi.n of .Sir Thom.ij
(l.iuglucr, Elizabeth IXmcy.

t Moudjick, n serv.Tin.

Mooic, .-iiul sun of his secoii'l

1 St. Nicholas.
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I'.ac h wom.in han^'ing Imth a ritiL; witliin her care,

\Vhi( h all ofamiciit vsc, and suinc of very prido doc wmrc.

'riitir gate is very braue, their countenanco wise and sadde.

And yet they follow fleshy liistes, their trade of liin'ny badd.'.

It is no nhanie at all acconiptcd to dclile

Ar.othtrs hedde. they make no care their follies to roncile,

Is not the meanest man in all the land hut hee,

'I'o hiiy her jiaintcd colours doeth allow his wife a fee,

Wherewith she deckcs her selfe, and dies hci tawnie skinnc,

She jiranks and paints her smoakie face, both brow, lij), cheeke,

and chinne.

\'ea those that honest are, if any sue h there bcc

Within the land, doe vse the like : a man may plainely see

Vpon some woniens cheekes the painting how it lies,

In plaistcr sort, for that too thicke her face the harlot dies,

llut such as skilful! are, and cunning Dames iii 'cede,

Hy clayly (iractise doe it well, yea sure they doe - edc.

They lay their colours so, as he that is full wis(

,

May easly be deceiu'd therein, if he doe trust his eyes.

I not a little muse, what niadnesse makes them paint

Their faces, waying how they keei)e the stoouc by niecre constraint.

For seldome when, viilesse on Church or marriage day

A man shall see the Dames abroade, that are of best aray.

The Russic nieanes to rea[)e the profit of her pride,

And so he mewes her to be sure, she lye by no mans side.

Thus much, friend Dancie, I did meane to write to thee,

To let thee weete in Russia land, wh^jjt men and women bee.

Hereafter I jjcrhajjs of other things will write

To thee and other of my friends, which I shall see with sight

:

And other stuffe besides, which true rejjort shall tell,

Meane while I end my louing lines, and bid thee now farewell.

To Spencer.

IF I should now forget, or not remember thee.

Thou Spencer inight'si a foule re')uko, and shame imjjute to mee.
For I to open shew did loue ihee jiassing well.

And thou wen he at i)arture, whom I loathde to bid farewell.

And as I went thy friend, so I continue still,

No better prool'e thou canst then tiiis desire of true good will.

I doe remember well when needes I should away.

And that the Poste would licence vs. no longer time to stay :

'.f

,n
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Thou wroni,'st mc by tlic fist, and lioldin.; I'.i-.t my Imnd,

Didst craue of niu to send tlicc ncwcs, and how I hkcd the land.

It is a sandic soilc, no very fruitful vainc,

More waste and woinldie grounds there are, then closes fit for

graine.

Yet graine there growing is, which they vntimtly take,

And rut or eare the cornc be ri|)e, they nu)we it on a stacke.

And laying sheafe by sheaie, their haruest so they dry,

They make the greater haste, for fcare tlie frost the corne tlestroy.

For in the winter time, so glarie is the ground.

As neither grasse, nf)r other graine, in pastures may be found.

In corns the cattell then, the sheepe, the rolt, tiie cowe.

Fast by his l)ed tiie Mowsike then' a lodging doth allowc.

Whom he with fodder feeds, anil holds as deere as life

:

And thus they weare the winter witli the Mowsike and his wife.

Seuen months the Winter dures, the glare it is so great,

As it is May before he turne his ground to sowe his wheale.

The bodies eke that die vnburied lie they then,

Ijiid vp in coffins made of fine, as well the ixjorest men.

As those of greater state : the cause is lightly found,

For that in Winter time, they cannot come to i)rcakc the ground.

And wood so plenteous i;;. quite throughout all the land.

As rich, and poore, at time of death assurd of cotVins stand.

Perhaps thou musest much, how this may stand with reason,

That bodies dead can vncorrupt abide so long a season.

Take this for certaine trothe, as soone as heate is gone,

The force of cold the body binds as hard as any stone,

Without oflence at all to any lining thing :

And so they lye in perfect state, till ne.xt returne of Spring.

Their beasts be like to ours, as farre as I cin see

For shape, and shewe, but somewhat lesse of bulke, and bone

they be.

Of watrish taste, the flesh not firme, like English beefe.

And yet it seru's them very well, and is a good releefe

:

Their sheep are very small, shari)e singled, handful! long.

Great store of fowle on sea and land, the moorish rcedes among.

The greatnes of the store doeth make the prices lesse,

Besides in all the land they know not how good meate to dresse.

They vse neither broach norspit, but when the stoue they heate,

They put their victuals in a pan, and so they bake their meate.

' Sii^csttd tnundiitioii : Them.

VOL. IV,
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No pewter to be had, no dishes but of wood,

No vse of trenchers, cups cut out of birche are very good.

They a se but wooden spoones, which hanging in a case

Eache Mowsike at his girdle ties, and thinkes it no disgrace.

With whitks two or three, the better man the moe,

The chiefest Russies in the land, with spoone and kniues doe goe.

Their houses are not huge of building, but they say.

They plant them in the loftiest ground, to shift the snow away,

Which in the Winter time, eache where full thicke doth lie

:

Which makes them haue the more desire, to set their houses hie.

No stone work is in vse, their roofes of rafters bee.

One linked in another fast, their wals are all of tree.

Of masts both long, and large; with mosse put in betweene.

To keepe the force of weather out, I never earst haue seene

A grosse deuise so good, and on the roofe they lay

The burthen barke, to rid the raine, and sudden showres away.

In euer)- roome a stoue, to serue the Winter turne,

Of wood they haue sufficient store, as much as they can burne.

They haue no English glasse, of slices of a rocke

Hight Sluda they their windowes make, that English glasse doth

mocke.

They cut it very thinne, and sow it with a thred

In pretie order like to panes, to serue their present need.

No other glasse, good faith doth giue a better light

:

And sure the rocke is nothing rich, the cost is ver)- slight.

The chiefest place is .hat, where hangs the god by it.

The owner of the house himselfe doth neuer sit,

Unlesse his better come, to whom he yealds the seat

:

The stranger bending to the god, the ground with brow must beat.

And in that very place which they most sacred deeme.
The stranger lies : a token that his guest he doth esteeme.

Where he is wont to haue a beares skinne for his bed.

And must, in stead of pillow, clap his saddle to his head.

In Russia other shift there is not to be had,

For where the bedding is not good, the boalsters are but bad
I mused ver}' much, what made them so to lie,

Sith in their countrey Downe is rife, and feathers out of crie

:

Vnlesse it be because the countrey is so hard.

They feare by nicenesse of a bed their bodies would be mard,
I wisht thee oft with vs, saue that I stood in feare

Thou wouldst haue loathed to haue layd thy limmes vpon a beare,

-M
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As I and Stafford did, that was my mate in bed :

And yet (we thanke the God of heauen) we both right well haue
sped.

Loe thus I make an ende : none other newes to thee,

But that the countrey is too colde, the people beastly bee.

I write not all I know, I touch but here and there.

For if I should, my penne would pinch, and eke offend I feare.

Who so shall read this verse, coniecture of the rest,

.'\nd thinke by reason of our trade, that I do thinke the best.

But if no traffique were, then could I boldly pen

The hardnesse of the soile, and eke the maners of the men.
They say the Lions paw giues iudgement of the beast

:

And so may you deeme of the great, by reading of the least.

To Parker.*

MY Parker, paper, pen, and inke were made to write.

And idle heads, that little do, haue leisure to indite

:

Wherefore, respecting these, and thine assured loue.

If I would write no newes to thee, thou might'st my [x;n reproue.

And sithence fortune thus hath shou'd my shippe on shore :

And made me seeke another Realme vnseene of me before

:

The maners of the men I purpose to declare.

And other priuate points besides, which strange and geazon are.

The Russie men are round of bodies, fully fac'd.

The greatest part with bellies bigge that ouerhang the waste.

Flat headed for the most, with faces nothing faire.

But browne, by reason of the stoue, and closenesse ot the aire :

It is their common vse to shaue or els to sheare

Their heads, for none in all the land long lolling locks doth
weare,

Vnlesse perhaps he haue his souereigne prince displeas'd.

For then he neuer cuts his haire, vntil he be appeas'd,

A certaine signe to know who in displeasure be.

For euery man that viewes his head, will say, Loe this is he.

And during all the time he lets his locks to grow,

Dares no man for his life to him a face of friendship show.

Their garments be not gay, nor handsome to the eye,

A cap aloft their heads they haue, that standeth very hie.

• Matthew Parker, Archbishop of Canterbury,
him and his writings in .\llibone's Diction.iry.

See an excellent account of

i
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Which Colpack they do terme. They weare no ruffes at all

;

The best haue collers set with pearle, which they Kubasca call.

Their shirts in Russie long, they worke them downe before,

And on the sleeues with coloured Silks, two inches good and more.

Aloft their shirts they weare a garment iacket wise

Hight Onoriadka, and about his burlie waste he tyes

His portkies, which in stead of better breeches be

:

Of linnen cloth that garment is, no codpiece is to see.

A paire of yarnen stocks to keepe the colde away,

Within his boots the Russie weares, the heeles they vnderlay

With clouting clamps of Steele, sharpe pointed at the toes,

And ouer all a Shuba furd, and thus the Russe goes.

Well butned is the Shube, according to his state,

Some Silke, of Siluer other some : but those of poorest rate

Do weare no Shubs at ail, but grosser gownes to sight,

That reacheth downe beneath the calfe, and that Armacha hight

:

These are the Russies robes. The richest vse to ride

From place to place, his seruant runnes, and followes by his side.

The Cassacke beares his felt, to force away the raine

:

Their bridles are not very braue, their saddles are but plaine.

No bits but snaffles all, of birch their saddles be,

Much fashioned like the Scottish seates, broad flakes to keepc the

knee

From sweating of the horse, the pannels larger farre

And broader be then ours, they vse short stirrups for the warre

:

For when the Russie is pursued by cruel foe,

He rides away, and suddenly betakes him to his boe,

.Vnd bends me but about in saddle as he sits,

And therewithall amids his race his following foe he hits.

Their bowes are very short, like Turkic bowes outright.

Of sinowes made with birchen barke, in cunning maner dight.

Small arrowes, cruell heads, that fell and forked bee,

Which being shot from out those bowes, a cruel way will flee.

They seldome vse to shoo their horse, vnlesse they ride

In post vpon the frozen flouds, then cause they shall not slide.

He sets a slender calke, and so he rides his way.

The horses of the countrey go good fourescore versts a day,

And all without the spurre, once pricke them and they skippe,

But goe not fonvard on their way, the Russie hath his whippe
To rappe him on the ribbes, for though all booted bee,

''et shall you not a paire of spurres in all the countrey see.
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The common game is chesse, almost the simplest will

Both giue a checke and eke a mate, by practise comes their skill.

Againe they dice as fast, the poorest rogues of all

Will sit them downe in open field, and there to gaming fall

Their dice are very small, in fashion like to those.

Which we doe vse, he takes them v|), and ouer thumbe he throwes

Not shaking them a whit, they cast suspiciously.

And yet I deeme them voyd ot art that dicing most apply.

At play when Siluer lacks, goes saddle, horse and all,

And eche thing els worth Siluer walkes, although the price be small.

Because thou louest to play friend Parker other while,

I wish thee there the weary day with dicing to beguile.

But thou wean better farre at home, I wist it well.

And wouldest be loath among such lowts so long a time to dwell.

Then iudge of vs thy friends, what kinde of life we had.

That neere the frozen \>o\e to waste our weary dayes were glad.

In such a sauage soile, weere lawes do beare no sway.

But all is at the king his will, to saue or else to slay.

And that sans cause, Ciod wot, if so his minde be such.

But what meane I with Kings to deale? we ought no Saints to

touch.

Conceiue the rest your selfe, and deome what liues they lead,

Where lust is I-awe, and Subjects liue continually in dread.

And where the best estates haue none assurance good

Of lands, of liues, nor nothing falles vnto the next of blood.

But all of custome doeth vnto the prince redowne,

And all the whole reuenue comes vnto the King his crowne.

Good faith I see thee muse at what I tell thee now.

But true it is, no choice, but all at princes pleasure bow.

So Tarquine ruled Rome as thou remembrest well,

And what his fortune was at last, I know thy selfe canst tell.

Where will in Common weale doth beare the onely sway,

And lust is Lawe, the prince and Realme must needs in time

decay.

The strangenesse of the place is such for sundry things I see.

As if I woulde I c.innot write ech priuate point to thee.

The colde is rare, the i)eople rude, the prince so full of jiride,

The Realme so stored with Monks and nunnes, and priests on

euery side

:

The maners are so Turkie like, the men so fiill of guile,

The women wanton, Temples stuft with idols that defile
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The Seats that sacred ought to be, the customes are so quaint,

As if I would describe the whole, I feare my pen would faint.

In summe, I say I neuer ;»iw a prince that so did raigne,

Nor people so beset with Saints, yet all but vile and vaine.

Wilde Irish are as ciuill as the Russies in their kinde,

Hard choice which is the best of both, ech bloody, rude and

blinde.

If thou bee wise, as wise thou art, and wilt be ruld by me,

I.iue still at home, and couet not those barbarous coasts to see.

No good befalles a man that seeks, and findes no better place.

No ciuill customes to be learned, where Clod bestowes no grace.

And truely ill they do deserue to be belou'd of God,

That neither loue nor stand in awe of his assured rod :

U'hich though be long, yet plagues at last the vile and beastly

sort

Of sinfull wights, that all in vice do place their chiefest sport.

A dieu friend Parker, if thou list, to know the Russes well.

To Sigismundus booke rei)aire, who all the trueth can tell

:

For he long earst in message went vnto that sauage King.

Sent by the Pole, and true report in ech respect did bring,

To him I recommend my selfe, to ease my penne of jxiine.

And now at last do wish thee well, and bid farewell againe.

The fourth voyage into Persia, made by M. Arthur Edwards

Agent, lohn Sparke, Laurence Chapman, Christopher

Faucet, and Richard Pingle. in the yeere 1568. declared in

this letter written from Casbin in Persia by the foresaide

Laurence Chapman to a worshipfull merchant of the

companie of Russia in London. Anno Domini 1569.

Aprill 28.

WOrshipfull sir, my duetie alwayes remembred, and your pro-

si)erous health, and good successe in all your affaires wished, to

the glory of God, and your owne hearts desire, &c. May it please

you to vnderstand that your Agent M. Arthur Edwards and we

Their arriuall <^*=P'"''^'^ ^^°"^ Yeraslaue in luly 1568. and the 14. of

at Bilbil the August arriued at our port called Bilbil, with your ship
'*• °^A"8"^' the Grace of God, and the goods in her in good safetie,

God bee thanked for it, finding there neither the
people so ready to ayd vs for the bringing of her in, and vnlading
of the goods, nor yet so obedient to the Shaughs priuilege, as the
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I'rince

Eraslicc.

worshipful! company haue bene informed. Our "^ods brought

vpon land, we were compelled to open and sel as they would set

the price, or otherwise it would haue bene worse for vs. Being
so satisfied to their contentment, we were speedily

aided with camels by the prince Erasbec Sultan his

appointment, to carry our goods to Shamaki, to which

place we att:.ined the first of September, finding it so throughly

furnished with maner of commodities by occasion of our late

comming, and by such as came before vs, that no man would aske

to buy any one piece of karsie of vs, and lying then the space of

one whole moneth before your Agent Arthur Edwards would
disperse vs abroade with the goods, such as came out of Russia

afterwardes, had brought their goods to that and other places, and
spoyled those sayles wee might haue made, being sent abroad in

time conuenient, being no little hinderance to the worshipfull, as

also great griefe vnto vs to see. To conclude, through our dayly

calling vpon him, he bent himselfe for Casbin, taking with him
the greatest summe of the goods, and two of the worshipfuls

seruants, to witte, lohn Sparke and my selfe, to helpe and procure
the better sale for the same : and leauing at Shamaki .

Chriatopher Faucet and Richard Pingle with three Faucet'an"
hundred and fiftie pieces of karsies in their handes, Kich.ird

supposed to be solde there or in Arrash before hee
'''"s'e-

should be able to make his return from Casbin, which, so farre

foorth as I can vnderstand, lie for the greatest part vnsolde. And
being vpon our way, at a certaine towne called Ardouil, we chanced
to barter nine pieces of karsies with those merchants for fourescore

and foure baternans of cynamom, selling the karsies at one
hundred and fiftie shawghs the piece.

And being at that present not farre from Teueris, called the

principal place in this countrey for vttering of cloth or karsies, by
much intreatie I perswaded your Agent to send thither to prooue
what might be done, and receiuing from him foure and fiftie pieces

of karsies, as also his commission for the sale of the same, I

proceeded on that voyage my selfe, and one Tolmach in company
with me, finding in that place great store of broad cloth and
karsies brought thither, some part by the Turkes who be resident

there, some by the Armenians, who fetch them at Aleppo, and
some by the townesmen, who trauell vnto Venice and there buy
them, so that no man offered me one penie more then a hundred
and fourtie shawghs for a karsie ; and hauing special commission
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The gouer-

nour of

Grozin his

Merchant.

and charge from your Agent not to stay there aboue the sjxice of

seuen dayes after my arriuall there, but to repaire to Casbin with

all speed, and furthermore, hauing regard to keepe vp the price of

the worshipfuls commodities, according to their desire, I found

meanes to barter them away for spices, such as were there to be

had, neither in goodnesse nor yet in i)rice to my content : neuer-

thelesse, considering the colde sales which were there, as well for

your karsies, as also the hot newes, that Ormuz way

against the was shut up by occasion that the Indians do warro

I'ortingais at agamst them, which is true in det' : and againe the

desire that the worshipful! hath to haue such commo-

pities bought, I thought it necessary to buy them, the prices and

weight whereof appeareth at large by my accompt sent to the

worshipfull, and is, as I thinke, the whole summe of .s[)ices bought

at this time.

It chanced me in that place to meet with the gouernours

merchant of (Irozin, who was not a litle desirous to

bargen with me for a hundred pieces of karsies for his

master called Leuontie, and offering me so good bands

for the paiment of the money or silke to the merchants

contentment vpon the deliuer)- of them, as in any place within all

this countrey is to be had : and offering me besides his owne
letter in the behalfe of his master, that no custome should be

demanded for the same, and the obtaining also at his masters hand

as large a priuii«.<3!e for the worshipful to trauel into all parts of

his dominion, as thv Shaugh had giuen them, and hearing good

report made of him by the Armenians also, and that he was a

Christian, I was much more the willing to bargen with him, and
sold him a hundred pieces for a hundred and threescore shawghs

a piece, to be paid to the merchant in Grozin either in money or

silke to his contentment, within three dayes after the deliuerie of

the karsies there, hauing a band of him made by the Metroi)oIi-

tanes owne hand, for the jjerformance of the same, which is as

sure as any here is to be deuised : and vpon the same I sent my
Tolmach from me backe to Shamaki, with such goods as I bought

at Teucris, and to the end hee might cause the worship-

hiconsunde
^"'^ seruants there to see this bargen accomplished.

in the mer- At whose arriuall there, as I do perceiue, the Captaine

deale'rs'of
"'""''^ "°' accomplish his bargen to take them, but

those pans, saith, hee hath no need of them ; such is the con-

stancie of all men in the countrey, with whomsoeuer
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you shal bargen. If the ware be bought, and they doe mislike

it afterwards, they will bring it againe, and compel you to deliuer

the money for it againe, regarding the Shawghs letters, which mani-

festeth the contrary, as a straw in the winde : by meanes whereof,

the worshipfuU may know whether all be true that hath bene
uTitten of this countrey peo[)le or not.

I am informed by all the brokers in Teueris, that the way once
open to Ormuz, from whence commeth no such store of spices as

the worshipfuU doeth looke for, that here will bee put a way in

Teueris, some for money, and other some for barter, to the

number of three hundred or foure hundred pieces of karsies,

being in coulers and goodnesse to the examples here sent you, the

rest of the karsies to make them vp a thousand, and bruad clothes

to the summe of a hundred, bee as many as will he put away
yeerely in this countrey, so farre as yet I can [jerceiue.

To breake the trade betwixt the V^enetians and the ^i . i

L 1 ,. , . ... ., ,
The trade

whole comixtny of the Armenians it is not possible, i)et«eene the

vnlesse the worshipful will finde some meanes to Venetians

receiue of them yerely to the number of loo. catters Armcni.ms

or mules lading, and deliuer them for the same one ""' "Tasjly i"

third part money, the rest cloth and karsies fitted in '"
'''"''"•

coulers meete for this countrey : the examples, as abouesaid, are

sent vnto you.

At Amadia sixe dayes iourney from 'J eueris, grow abumiance

of galles, which are brought vp yerely by the Venetians, and be

solde there for two bistes the Teueris bateman, which as your

Agent nere saith, maketh sixe pound English weight, but I doubt

it wil not so be proued. Neuerthelesse it is supposed much good
will bee done by buying of them: which might at this present

haue partly bene proued, if so be that some could do but halfe

;hat which hath bene written.

Touching drugges, I finde many as well at Teueris, as also in

Casbin, but the goodnesse nothing like to such as be brought into

England out of other places : and the price is so high that smal

gaine will be had in buying of them : albeit, if I had bene
furnished with money, as I might haue bene, if some would, I

would have bought some, to the ende the goodnesse of them
might haue bene seene in England. At my comming to Casbin I

found no maner of sales of any commoditie made, but all lying

there whole, and newes giuen out (as your Agent saith) that

y- Shaugh would buy all such commodities as he had, and giue
vnL. IV. K
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him silke and spices for the same : but by report the Shaugh neuer

t ooke cloth into his treasurie all the daycs of his life, and will not

now begin: his whole trade is in raw silke, which he selleth alwaycs

for money to the Armenians and Turkes, and such other as vse

to buy it : thus hoping of that which is not like to be had, hce

hath driuen off the time, not sending to any other places : by

means whereof the worshipfuls goods lie vnsold to this day to their

great hinderance, which I for my part am not a litle sory to see.

,, , ,
Babylon is from hence fifteene dayes ioumey,

Babylon l? , , , ,, 1
(layes iour- whereas by true report be great store of iJates, and
ney from gold for a bisse the batman, the commoditie fit for

England, and the place so neere vnto vs might easily

haue bene knowen, if hee, whose deeds and sayings differ much,

had bene willing to the same. Casan also is but seucn dayes

ioumey from hence, and a place by report where most store of

spices be at all times to be had, ouer and aboue any place in this

countrey : it could not be granted by him to be seen and proued

at this time : if this be losse to the worshipfuU, referre it to the

want of one which can do that which he speaketh in words.

To trauell in this countrey is not onely miserable and vn-

comfortable for lacke of townes and villages to harbour in when
night commeth, and to refresh men with wholesome victuals in

time of need, but also such scarsitie of water, that sometime in

three dayes iourney together, is not to be found any drop fit for

man or beast to drinke, besides the great danger we stand in for

robbing by these infidels, who doe account it remission of sinnes

to wash their hands in the blood of one of vs. Better it is there-

fore in mine opinion to continue a beggar in England during life,

then to remaine a rich Merchant seuen yteres in this Countrey,

as son.e shall well find at their comming hither.

By commandement of the Agent also I went to

C'lilan, as well to see what harbor was there for your
'{^^Qilarf^

ship, as also to vnderstand what commoditie is there

best sold, and for what quantitie. I found the way from hence
so dangerous and troublesome, that with my pen I am not able to

note it vnto you : no man trauelleth from hence thither, but such
lx)ore people as need consfraineth to buy Rice for their reliefe to

liue vpon, and they lay not aboue twentie batmans vpon a catter,

and it lieth no lower then the skirts of the saddle, and he
escapeth very hardly that commeth there with the same.

The towne of Lnighon, which was the chiefest place in all that

!.>?
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The malice

of the

Turkish
merchants.

land, haue I seen, and Langro and Rosar also, which be now

ouerrun by the Shaugh and his power, and be so spoiled, and the

people so robbed, that not one of them is able to buy one karsie.

The best commoditie there to bee bought, is raw silke, and is sold

In the Summer time for 38. shaughs tiie Laighon batman, which

is litle aboue 40. li. waight, and for ready money : a'so there is to

bee had what store of Alom you will, and sold there for one bisse

the Teueris batman.

In these partes be many Turkie merchants resident,

which giue an outward shew, as though they were

glad of our comming hither, but secretly they be our

mortall enemies, searching by all meanes to hinder

our sales, because we should the sooner giue ouer our trade

thither, which in processe of time I hope will growe to better per-

fection. They wish vs to go to Hallape with the rest of our com-

modities vnsold, where they say we shall haue good interlainment

in spight of the great number of Venetians which be there

resident, and the custome but two in the hundred, and our karsies

to be sold presently, had we neuer so many, for twelue duckets,

which maketh of this money 165. shaughs : but by such as know
the place, market and custome, it is reported to vs credibly to the

contrary, and that such karsies as ours be, are not sold for aboue

8. duckets there : the custome thirtie in the hundred and more,

that no place in the world so well furnished with good clotli and

karsies, and of so braue colour as that place is, supposing it to bee

craftily purposed of them, to bring vs into trouble, which Ciod

defend vs from. "

The price of spices be these, at this present en-

hansed by reason ye way is shut to Ormus, which
^''sp'/cc"

"^

when God shall send open, I purpose (God willing) to

see, and at my returne to aduertise the worshipful! what benefit is

there to be had in all points, so .leere as I can learne : Pep])er 25.

shaughs the Teueris batman : Cloues 50. shaughs, Ix)ng pepper

25. shaughs, Maces large 50. shaughs, Ginger 24. shaughs, ready

money all, or els looke not vpon them. And the best sort of rawe

silke is sold for 60. shaughs the Teueris batman. Thus for want
of further matter to inlarge, I ende for this time, beseeching God
to preserue you in continuall health.

By your obedient seruant,

Lawrence Chapman.
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London.

Notes concerning this fourth voyage into Persia, begun in the

nioneth of luly 1568. gathered by M. Richard Willes from

the mouth of Master Arthur Edwards which was Agent in

the same.

WHen he came first to the Sophies presence, at his court in

Casbin, bringing his interpreter with him, and standing farre ofT,

the Sophie (sitting in a seat roiall with a great number of his noble

men about him) bad him come neere, and that thrise, vntill he

came so neere him that he might hauc touched him with his hand.

Then the first demand that he asked him was, from what countrcy

he came : he answered, that he came from England. Then asked

hee of his noble men, who knew any such countrey? But when

Pxiwards saw that none of them had any intelligence of that name,

he named it Inghilterra, as the Itahans call England.

Then one of the noble men said I.ondro, meaning

thereby London, which name is better knowen in far

countries out of Christendom, then is the name of England.

When Edwards heard him name Londro, he said th..t that was

the name of the chiefe citie of England, as was Teueris of tl-.c

chiefe city of Persia. He asked him many things more, as of the

realme of England, maruelling that it should be an Island of so

great riches and power, as Edwards declared vnto him : of the

riches and abundance of our merchandize he further vnderstood

by our traffike in Moscouia and other countreis. He demanded

also many thinges of the Queenes maiestie, and of the customes

and lawes of the realme : saying oftentimes in his owne language,

Hara coUa, (that is to say) Well sayd. He asked also many thin;^s

of King Philip, and of his wars against the Turke at Malta. Then
he demanded of him what was the chiefe cause of his resort into

his realme. .Vnd being certified that it was for the trade of mer-

chandize he .isked what kind of merchandize he could bring

thither. Such (sayd hee) as the Venetian merchants do, which

dwelling in our country in the city of Londro send to Venice, and

from thence into Turkic by Halepo and Tripoli in Syria, from

whence, as by the second and third hands, with great charges of

many customs and other things thereunto pertaining, they are at

the length brought into your countrey and cities of Persia. Whut
merchandize are those? sayd the Sophie. Edwards answered, that

they were great abundance of fine karsies, of broad clothes of all

sorts and colours, as skariets, violets, and other of the finest cloth
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of all the world. Also that the Venetians brought out xhc Venc-
of England not onely such clothes ready made, but tian* trnftike

furthermore great i)lenty of fine wooU to mingle with '" '^ "S'^"''-

their wools, of which they could not otherwise make fine cloth

:

affirming that there went out of England yeerly that waies, aboue

two hundredth thousand karsies, and as many l)road clothes, beside

fine wool] and other merchandize, beside also the great abundance

of like clothes, the which were caried into Spainc, Harbarie, and
diucrs other countries. The Sophie then asked him by what means
such merchandize might be brought into Persia. Right wel sir

(said he) by the way of Moscouia, with more safetie and in much
shorter time then the Venetians can bring them : first from

England to Venice, and from thence into Persia by the way of

Turkic. And therefore if it shall ])lease your maicstie to grant vs

free passage into all your dominions, with such priuiledges as may
api>ertaine to the safegard of our Hues, goods and n. 'rchandize,

we will furnish your countries with all such merchandize and other

commodities, in shorter time, and better cheai)e then you may
haue the same at the Turks hands. This talke and much more
was between the Sophie and Edwards for the space of two houres

:

all which things liked him s ^ well, that shortly after he granted to

the sayd Arthur Edwards other priuiledges for the trade of

merchandize into Persia, all written in Azure and gold letters, and

deliuered vnto the lord keeper of the Sophie his great scale. The

lord keeper was named C :he Califay, who sayd that when the

Shaugh (that is the king or prince) did sit to scale any letters, that

last priuiledge should be sealed and deliuered to Laurence

Chapman. In this priuiledge is one ])rincipall article for seriiants

or merchants : That if the Agent do perceiue that vpon their

naughtie doings, they would become Bursormen, that then the

Agent wheresoeuer he shall find any such seruant or seruants, to

take them and put them in prison, and no person to keepe them
or maintaine them. This article was granted in resjject of a

custome among the Persians, being Mahumetans, whose maner is

friendly to receiue and wel entertaine, both with gifts and liuing,

all such Christians, as forsaking their religion, wil become of the

religion of the Persians. Insomuch that before this [)riuiledge

was granted, there was great occasion of naughty seruants to

deceiue and rob their masters, that vnder the colour of professing

that religion, they might Hue among them in such safetie, that you

might haue no lawe agaynst them, either to punish them or to
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rccouLT your goods at their hands, or elsewhere. For l)efore the

Sophie (whom they say to be a niaruelous wise and gracious

prince) seemed to fauour our nation, and to grant them such

priuilcdgLS, the people abused them very much, and so hated

them, that they would not touch them, but reuiled them, calling

them Cafars and (iawars, which is, infidels or misbclecuers. But

after they saw how greatly the prince fauoured them, they had

them afterward in great reuerence, and would kisse their hands

and vse them very friendly. For before they toolcc it for no

wrong to rob them, defraud them, beare false witnesse against

them, and such merchandizes as they had bought or sold, make
them take it againe, and change it as often as them listed. And
if any stranger by chance had killed one of them, they would haue

the life of two for one slaine, and for the debts of any stranger

would take the goods of any other of th;; same nation, with many
other such like abuses, in maner vnknowen to the prince,

before the complaints of our men made vnto him for reformation

of such abuses : which were the cause that no merchant strangers

of contrary religion durst come into his dominions with their

commodities, which might be greatly to the profile of him and his

subiects.

The Articles of the second priuiledge deliuered to Liurence

Chapman, which are to be annexed vnto the former

priuiledge.

10 Item, that the merchants haue free libertie, as in their first

priuiledge, to goe vnto Gilan, and al lother places of his domin-
ions, now or hereafter when occasion shall be giuen.

11 Item, if by misfortune any of their shijis should breake, or

(all vpon any part of his dominions on the sea coast, his subiects

to helpe with all sjieed to saue the goods and to be deliuered to

any of the sayd merchants that liueth : or otherwise to be kept
in safetie vntil any of them come to demaund them.

12 Item, if any of the said merchants depart this life in any
citie or towne, or on the high way, his gouemours there to see
their goods safely kept, and to be deliuered to any other of them
that shall demand them.

13 Item, the said merchants to take such camel-men as
they themselues wil, being countrey people, and that no Kissell
Bash do let or hinder them. And the said owners of the camels
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to bee hound to answcrc them such j;(xxls as ihey shal rccciuc at

their hand'', and the camelmen to stand to the losses of their

camels r, horses.

14 Item more, that the sayd Cariers do demaund no more of

them, then th. r agree.nent was to pay them.

15 Item in>ire, if they he at a price with any Cariers, and haue

giuen earnest, the camel-men to see they keein; their promise.

16 Item, if any of the said merchants be in feare to traucl to

gi ue them one or more to go with them and sec them in safetie

with their goods, to the place they will goc vnto.

1

7

Item, in all places, to say, in all cities, townes or villages on

the high way, his subiects to give them honest roume, and victuals

for their money.

18 Item, the sayd merchants may in any place, where they

shall thinke best, build or buy any house or houses to their owne

vses. And no person to molest or trouble them, and to stand in

any Carauan where they will, or shal thinke good.

THe commodities which the merchants may haue by this trade

into Persia are thought to bee great, and may in time iierhajis be

greater then the Portugals trade into ye E-ist Indies, forasmuch as

by the way of Persia into England, the returne may be made cuery

yeere once : whereas the Portugals make the returne from Calecut

but once in two yeers, by a long and dangerous voiage all by sea

:

for where as the citie and Island of Ormus, lying in the gulfe of

Persia, is the most famous Mart towne of all East India, whither

all ye merchandises of India are brought, the same may in shorter

time and more safelie be brought by land and riuers through

Persia, euen vnto the Caspian sea, and from thence by the coun-

treis of Russia or Moscouia by riuers, euen vnto the citie of

Yeraslaue, and from thence by land 180. miles to Vologda, and

from thence againe all by water euen vnto England.

The merchandises which he had out of Persia for the returne

of wares are silke of all sortes of colours, both raw and wrought.

Also all maner of spices and drugs, jH'arles and precious stones,

likewise carpets of diuers sortes, with diuers other rich mercha''-

dises. It was told me of them that came last from Persia, that

here is more silke brought into some one city of Persia, .hen is

of cloth brought into the city of London. Also that one village

of Armenia named Gilgat doeih carie yeerely fiue htmdred, and

sometime a thousand mules laden with silke to Halepo in

k'
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Soria of Turkic, being 4. dayes iourney from Tripoli, where the

Venetians h:HK. their continuall abiding, and send from thence

silks which ihey returne for English karsies and other clothes into

all partes of Christendome.

The maner ho>, the Christians become Busormen, and forsake

their religion.

I Haue here noted before that if any Christian wil become a

Busorman, that is, one that hath forsaken his faith, and be a

Mahumetan of their religion, they giue him many gifts and some-

times also a liuing. The maner is, that when the deuill is entred

into his heart to forsake his faith, he resorteth to the Saltan or

gouernour of the towne, to whom hee maketh protestation of his

diuelish purpose. The gouernour appointeth him a horse, and one

to ride before him on another horse, bearing a sword in his hand,

and the Busorman beating an arrow in his hand, and rideth in the

citie, cursing his father and mother : and if euer after he returne

to his owne religion, he is gniltie of death, as is signified by the

swotd borne before him. A yong man, a seruant of one of our

merchants, because he would not abide the correction of his

master for his faults, was minded to forsake his faith. But (as

God would) he fell suddenly sicke and died, 'lefore he gaue him-

self to the deuill. If he had become a Busorman, he had greatly

troubled the merchants : for if he then would haue said that halfe

their goods had bene his, they would haue giuen credite vnto him.

For the auoiding of which inconuenience, it was granted in the

priuiledges, that no Busorman, &c. as there apiieareth.

In Persia in diuers places oxen and kine beare the tents and
houshold stuffe of the poore men of the countrey, which haue
neither camels nor horses.

't

It

Of the tree which beareth Bombasin cotton, or Gossampine.

IN Persia is great abundance of Bombasin cotton, and v^ry

fine : this groweth on a certaiiie litle tree or brier, not past the
height of a mans waste or litle more : the tree hath a slender

stalke like vnto a brier, or to a carnation gillifloure, with very many
branches, bearing on euerj- branch a fruit or rather a cod, growing
in round forme, containing in it the cotton : and when this bud or
cod commeth to the bigncs of a walnut, it openeth and sheweth
foorth the cotton, which groweth still in bignes vntill it be like a

• \
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fleece of wooll as big as a mans fist, and beginneth to be loose,

and then they gather it as it were the rii)e fniitc. The seeds of

these trees are as big as peason, and are blacke, and some-

what flat, and not round ; they sowe them in plowed ground,

where they grow in the fields in great abundance in many countries

in Persia, and diuers other regions.

The writing of the Persians.

ARthur Edwards shewed me a letter of the Sophie, written in

their letters backward, subsigned with the hands both of the

Sophy and his Secretarie. The Sophies subscription was onely

one word (his name I suppose was Shaugh) written in golden

letters vpon red paper. The whole letter was also written on the

same piece of red paper, being long and narow, about y' length of

a foote, and not past three inches broad. The priuate signet of

the Sophie was a round printed marke about the bignes of a roial,

onely printed vpon the same paper without any waxe or other

scale, the letters seem so mishapen and disordered, that a man
would thinke it were somewhat scribled in maner at aduentures.

Vet they say that almost eucr>' letter with his pricke or circum-

flexe signifieth a whole word. Insomuch that in a piece of paper

as big as a mans hand their writing doeth containe as much as

doeth ours almost in a sheet of paper.

The fift voiage into Persia made by M. I'homas Banister, and

master Geofrey Ducket, Agents for the Moscouie coni-

panie, begun from England in the yeere 156R, and

continuing to the yeere 1574. following. Written by P. I.

from the mouth of M. Lionel Plumtree.

Vpon the 3. day of luly 1568, they embarked themselues at

\'eraslaue, being accompanied with Lionel Plumtree, and some

1 2. English men more, in a Barke called the Thomas Bonauen-

ture of the burden of 70. tunnes, taking also along with them of

Russes to the number of 40. for their vse and imploiments. It

fell out in the way, before they came to Astracan by
^^^^ i^nMi,\\

40. miles, that the Nagaian Tartars, being a kind of Barko

thieuish and cruel people, made an assault vpon them assaulted

with 18. boates of theirs, each of them being armed, can by the

some with swords, some with speares, and some others Nagaian

with bowes and arrowes, and the whole number of

them they discouered to be about 300. men. They for their

VOL. IV. G
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parts, although they could haue wished a quiet voyage and

ioumey without blowes and violence, yet not willing to be spoiled

with such Barbarians as they were, began to defend themselues

against their assault, by meanes whereof a very terrible and fierce

fight folowed and continued hot and sharpe for two houres,

wherein our men so wel plaied their parts with their caliuers, that

they forced the Tartars to flee with the losse of 1 20. of them, as

they were afterwards enformed by a Russe prisoner, which

escaped from the Nagaians, and came to them to Astracan, at

which towne they arriued ihe 20. of August.

In this towne of Astracan they were somewhat
Astracan

|,j„(j(;rej of their ioumey, and staied the space of

70000. sixe weekes by reason of a great army of 70000.
Turks and 'j-urkes and Tartars which came thither vpon the

instigation of the great Turke, hoping cither to haue

surprised it suddenly or by continuance of siege to win the

same. But in the end by reason that the wmter approched, as

also, because they had receiued newes of a great expedition,

which the Emperour of Russia was in prouiding for the defence of

the said place, they were constrained to raise their siege, and to

leaue the town as they found it.

Vpon their departure our men had opportunitie to proceed on

their voyage, and vsing the occasion, they left Astracan, and
came to Bilbil towards the end of October : from whence they

went to Shauaran, where (as they lodged in their tentes) they

were greatly molested with strange troopes of sholcaues or foxes,

which weie so busie with them that they tooke their meate and
victuals out of their lodgings, and deuoured to the bare bones in

one night a mighty wilde Bore that was sent vnto them for a

present from the gouemour of the countrey.

Hauing staied here some three or foure daies in prouiding of
cariages and other necessaries for their iourney, they departed
thence and came to Shamaky, which is foure dayes iourney from
the aforesayd Shauaran. In this towne of Shamaky their whole
company spent out the Winter, and from thence in April folow-
ing they tooke their iourney towards .Ardouil a place of great
account and much esteemed, by reason of the sepulchres of the
Emperours of Persia, whk^ for the most part lie there buried, and
so is growen to bee a place of their superstitious deuotion. In
this towne of Ardouil they soiourned the space of 5. or 6.

moneths, finding some traflfiques and .sales, but to no purpose, the
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towne being more inhabited and frequented with gentlemen and

noblemen then merchants.

The difference of religion bred great broiles in this towne

whiles they remained there : for the brother sought the destruc-

tion of the brother, and the neerest kinsmen rose vp one against

another, insomuch that one of their company Lionel Plumtrec

hath seene in one day sometimes 14. slaine in a garboile. And
he being further desirous to see their maner of fight, or rather

s.)niewhat more curious to behold, then mistrustful of their

blowes, was like to haue borne a share in their bloodie tr.igedie,

being twise wounded with their shot and arrowes, although not to

the death.

At this towne the Shah Thomas sent a messenger for our men
to come to his presence at Casbin, to whom Thomas Banister

failed not togoe, although master Ducket lay very sicke at Ardouil,

and in such case that they almost despaired of his recoucrie. Hee
l)eing come to the Shaugh was receiued and entertained of him

with great fauour and sjjeciall countenance, and had the most i»rt

of all his requests graiited him, this onely excepted, that whereas

he entreated a priuiledge or sufferance to transport and cary

through his dominions certaine horses into India, the .Shaugh

seemed loth to yeeld thereunto, and yet did not altogether denie

it, but referred it to some further time. As for the point of trafaque,

he could not make that motion or reriuest that was not so soone

granted as it was preferred : and the Shaugh himselfe bought

there of him many karsies, and made him as good paiment as any

man could wi.sh, and oftentimes would send his nvmy tor tlie

wares before the wares were deliuered, that he might be the surer

of this honourable intended dealing.

One thing somewhat strange I thought good in this place to

remember, that whereas hee purposed to send a great sumiiie of

money to Mecca in Arabia, for an offering to Mahomet their

prophet, hee would not send any money or coyneof his owno, but

Sent to the English merchants to exchange his coyne for theirs,

according to the value of it, yeclding this reason for the same,

that the money of the merchants was gotten by good meanes, and

with good consciences, and was therefore woorthie to be made for

a!i oblation to their holy jjrophet, but his owne money was rather

g Jtten by fraud, oppression and vnhonest meanes, and therefore

was not fit to serue for so holie a vse.

.\fter sixe moneths spent in Casbin the sayde Thomas Banister
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departed towards the great citie of Taruis, where being arriued, he

found M. Ducket well recouered of liis sicknesse, whom he had

left ill at Ardouil.

At this Citie the foresayd Master Ducket made sales of the

English commodities, remaining there to that purpose the space

of two yeeres and a halfe. And besides other kindes of merchan-

dises of that countrey, he bought great stores of gals which grow

in great abundance at a place within one dayes iourney of the

aforesayd Taruis.

After this 'J'homas Hanister departed from Taruis, and went to

Shamaky to giue order for the transjjorting of those commodities

which were bought for England. And hauing dispatched them

away, he went there hence to Arrash, a towne foure dayes iourney

with camels from Shamaky for the buying of rawe silke. But

there by reason of the vnwiiolesonmesse of the aire,

of Thomas ""^"'^ corruption of the waters in the bote time of the

Cmister and yeere, he with I-awrence Chapman and some other
Laurence English men vnhappily died : which being knowen of

M. Ducket, he immediately came from Taruis to

Arrash, to take possession of the goods, for otherwise by the

custome of the countrey, if there had bene no merchant or other

friend of his to enter vpon that which he left, al! had fallen into

the Shaughs hands, which goods notwithstanding could not bee

recoiiered from the officers, which had seized and sealed vp the

same, vntill M. Ducket had bene in person with the Shaugh, and

had procured his order for the deliuerie thereof.

Lionel Plumtree, in the meane time that M. Ducket was at

Casbin in sute for goods, vpon the perswasion of certaine Bog-

harians, made i)rouision for a iourney to Cathaia, with cariages

and commodities, and hauing all things ready, departed secretly

with a Carauan : but being gone forwards on his way sixe dayes

iourny, some fifty horsemen by the ])rocurement of Hunifrey

Greensell (who afterwards being at Ormus in the East

Indies, was there cruelly burnt in the Incjuisition by
the Portingals) were sent after him in j)oste from
Soltan Erasbec, the Shaughs lieutenant, to fetch him

backe againe, not suffering him to passe on so perillous and
dangerous a iourney for feare of diuers inconueinces that might
follow.

After this M. Du"ket reiurned from Casbin to Shamaky againe,

and immediately made preparation for a iourney to Cassan, being

llumfrey

llreenu'll

burnt at

Ormus.
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about foure dayes iourney from Shamaky, and caried with him

foure mules laden with niony.

In the way of his trauel he passed through Persepolis, sometime

the roiall seate of the Emperors of Persia, but now altogether

ruined and defaced, whereof remaine to be seene at this day two

gates onely that are distant one from the other the space of 1 2.

miles, and some few pinnacles in the mountains and conueiance*

for fresh water.

The foresaid Cassan is a towne that consisteth altogether of

merchandise, and the best trade of all the land is there, being

greatly f.eLjuented by the merchants of India.

Heie our men bought great store of al nianer of wrought silkes,

and some spices, and good store of Turkic stones.

The towne is much to be commended for the ciuil and good

gouernment that is there vsed. An idle i)erson is not suffred

to liue amongst them.

The child that is but fiue yeeres old is set to some labour. No
ill rule, disorder or riote by gaming or otherwise, is there per-

mitted. Playing at Dice or Cards is by the law present death.

At this Cashan they remained about the space of tenne weekes,

and then came down againe to Shamaky, and after some time

spent in diuers places of the countrey for buying of rawe silke and

other commodities, they came at last to Shauaran againe, where

their ship was in harbour, and then they shipt all their goods and

embarked themselues also, setting sayle the eight day of May, in

the yeere 1573. intending to fetch Astracan. By reason of the

varietie of the windes and dangerous flats of the Caspian sea, they

beat it vp and downe some 20. dayes. And the j8. day riding at

anker vpon the flats, certaine Russe Cassaks, which are outlawes

or banished men, hauing intelligence of their being there, and of

the great wealth that they had with them, came to them with

diuers boates vnder the colour of friendship, and entred their ship,

but immediately they tooke their hatchets and slew diuers of the

Russes that were of the ship vpon the hatches : Whereupon

master Ducket, Lionell Plumtree, William Smith, the master, a

man of singular valure, and Amos Ria 1 bi ing vnder the Spar-

decke, did -^o well behaue thr.uneiues, that *hey skowred the

hatches, and slew 14. of the Cassaks gunners^ and hurt and

wounded about 30. more, being of them al in number 150. at the

least, armed with caliuers and other weapons fitfor so villanous a

purpose.
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.M. Ducket notwithstanding; and the rest aforesaid

ship taken' rccciiied diuers wounds from the enemic. and were so

by the hurt, and withall so opi)ressed with the multitude and
Cassaks.

^^^^,^ ^^j. ^1^^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^j^^^. ^^.^^^ ^^ |^j constrained to

make an agreement with the Cassaks l)y rendnng the ship into

their hands, iiauing receiued first their othes swome iiy their

crucifixes, not to do any further harme to their persons.

Thus the shippe iieing taken, and all the Eiiglisii grieuously

hurt, the Cassaks immediately discharged the shii) of them,

putting them all into the ship hoate with two or three Persian

targets full of horse flesh and swines flesh, without further

victuals or reliefe : they being in that case, made the best hast

the)- could to get to Astracan : and being come to the towne,

master Ducket made great sute to the captaine to haue men and

boates set out for the rescuing and recouering of the ship if it

were possiiile : wiio immediate!)- sent out his sonne with fortie

boates and fiue hundred men to pursue the Pirats. and by good

hap came to the place where they rid at anker with the shii), but

by reason of their foolishnes in striking vp their drums before

they were come neere them, the Cassaks discouering the boats,

cut their gables and put out to sea, whereupon the boats not

being able to folow them, returned againe to Astracan. After

which, 60. boats more were sent out to pursue them againe the

second time : and that second army came to a ])lace where they

found many of these Cassaks and slew them, and found out the

places where they had hid certaine ])arcels of their goods in the

earth in the chests of the ship : all which they recouered againe

for the English merchants, to the value of 5000. li. of 30. or 40.

thousand pound, but nil the rest the Cassaks in the ship had

caried away.

In the same place they foimd further diuers of the Cassaks

which the Englishmen had slaine, buried in the earth, and wrapt

some in fortie or fiftie yards of Sattin and Tafiataes, and some in

Turkic carpets cut and spoiled by those villanous Pirats, of whom
afterwards as many as could be taken by the Persians who
entirely loued the English merchants, were put to most cruell

torments in all places according to their deserts.

But our men being thus spoyled of their goods, and wounded
in their bodies, remained about two moneths at Astracan for their

better recouerie : and hauing gotten some reasonable strength,

they then proiiided boates and went vp the riiicr of Volga to

»'^'%»rf
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(Jazan, with such goods as they had recoucrcd from the Cassaks.

From Cazan they went towards Vera ilaue, hut in the way the ice

intercepted them ahoiit the beginning of October,

where suddenly in the night they were taken with a Ite in iho

cruell and vehement frost, and therewithal! the waters orociolwr.

so congeled, that their boates were crushed and cut in

sunder with the ice, whereby they sustained both a further danger

of life and losse of goods : but as much as they could jireserue

with much adoe, they conueyed ouer land in sleds to Vologda,

and from thence sent much of it to Saint Nicholas to be laden in

the ships for England.

}5ut Master Ducket, Lionel Plumtree and Amos Rial! went

with some parcels to the Mosko, and there sold rertaine (]uantities

of it to the Kmi)erour, who pitying the mightie losse that they had

sustained by his owne rebellious people and subiects, bought him-

selfe as much as hee liked, and payed jjresent money for the

same. So that Winter being spent out in .Mosko, and such wares

prouided by them as serued for England, they departed to Saint

Nicholas, and there embarked in the moneth of .\ugust : and

hauing endured a very terrible passage in nine weekes and three

dayes, with some hardnesse of victuals, contrary and furious

windes, and other sea accidents, they arriued at

London in the moneth of October, one thousand fiue

hundred seuentie and foure, and so make an ende of an vnfortun-

ate voyage : which if it had pleased flod to prosper, that all things

had come home as safely as they were carefully prouided, and

|)ainfully laboured for, it had proued the richest voiage and most

jirofitable returne of commoditie, that had euer bene vndertaken

by English merchants, who, notwithstanding all misfortunes, lost

nothing of their principall aduenture, but onely the interest and
gaine that migh: haue risen by the vse of their stocke in the

meano time.

"S74-

I'urther obseruations concerning the state of I'ersia, taken in the

foresayd fift voyage into those partes, and written by M.
(Jeffery Ducket, one of the Agents emploied in the same.

SHii-naky is the fairest towne in ail Media, and the chielest

commodi^i^ of that countrey is rawe silke, and the greatest plentie

lh:rcof is ai a tewne three dayes iourney from Shamaky called
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Arash : and within 3. dayes iourney of Arash is a
Grosin or

cQuntrev named Grosin, whose inhabitants are Chris-
Cieurgia. •'

. , ... <

tians, and are thought to be .hey which are otiierwise

called Georgians : there is also much silke to be sold. The chief

towne of that countrey is called Zeghani, from whence is caried

yeerely into Persia, an incredible quantitie of Hasell nuts, all of

one sort and goodnesse, and as good and thin shaled as are our

Filberds. Of these are caried yeerely the quantitie of 4000.

Camels laden.

Of the name of the Sophy of Persia, and why he is called

the Shaugh, and of other customes.

THe king of Persia (whom here we call the great Sophy) is not

there so called, but is called the Shaugh. It were there dangerous

to cal him by the name of Sophy, because that Soi)hy in the

Persian tongue, is a begger, and it were as much as to call him.

The great begger. He lieth at a towne called Casbin, which is

situate in a goodly fertile valley of 3. or 4. dales iourney in length.

The towne is but euil builded, and for the most part all of bricke,

not hardened with fire, but only dried at the sunne, as is the most

part of the building of all Persia. The king hath not come out ot

the compasse of his owne house in 33. or 34. yeeres, whereof the

cause is not knowen, but as they say, it is vpon a superstition of

certaine prophesies to which they are greatly addicted : he is now
about 80. yeeres of age, and very lusty. And to keepe him the

more lusty, he hath 4. wiues alwayes, and about 300. concubines,

and once in the yeere he hath all the faire maidens and wiues that

may be found a great way about brought vnto him, whom he
diligently iieruseth, feeling them in all parts, taking such as he
liketh, and putting away some of them which he hath kept before,

and with them that he putteth away, he gratifieth some such as

hath done him the best seruice. And if hee chance to take any
mans wife, her husband is very glad thereof, and in recompense of
her, oftentimes he giueth the husband one of his old store, whom
he thankfully receiueth.

If any stranger being a Christian shall come before

"ceTs'are"
'^''"' ^^ '""^'^ P"' °" ^ "^^ P^'""^ °^ shooes made in

vsed. *hat countrey, and from the place where he entreth,

there is digged as it were a causey all the way, vntil

he come to the place where he shal talke with the king, who
standeth alwayes aboue in a gallerie, when he talketh with any
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strangers : and when the stranger is departed, then is the causey

cast downe, and the ground made euen againc.

Of the religion of the Persians.

THeir religion is all one with the Turkcs, sauing that they

differ who was the right successor of Mahumet. The 'I'urkes say

that it was one Homer and his sonne Vsman. Hut the Persians

say that it was one Mortus Ali, which they would prooue in this

maner. They say there was a counsell called to decide the

matter who should be the successor : and after they had called

vpon ^[ahumet to reueale vnto them his will and pleasure therein,

there came among them a little Lizard, who declared that it was

Mahumets i)leasure that Mortus Ali should be his .

,„, . ,, ... ,. , A cocKlly
successor. 1 his Mortus .vli was a valiant man and ami well

slew Homer the Turkes j)rophet. He had a sword gr'nimled

that hee fought withall, with the which hee conquered "^ '8'°"-

all his enemies, and killed as many as he stroke. When Mortus

.'\li died, there came a holy prophet, who gaue them warning that

shortly there would come a white Caniell, vpon the which he

charged them to lay the body and sword of Mortus Ali, and to

suffer the Camel to cary it whither he would. The which being

performed, the said white camell caried the sword and body of

Mortus Ali taken vp into heauen, for whose return they haue
long looked in Persia. And for this cause the king alwayes

keepeth a horse ready sadled for him, and also of late kept for

him one of his owne daughters to be his wife, but she died in the

yere of our Lord, 1573. And they say furthermore, yt if he come
not shortly, they shalbe of our beliefe : much like the lewes,

looking for their Messias to come and reigne among them like a
worldly king for euer, and deliuer them from the captiuitie which

they are now in among the Christians, Turkes, and Gentiles.

The Shaugh or king of Persia is nothing in strength and power
comparable vnto the Turke : for although he hath a great Domin-
ion, yet is it nothing to be compared with the Turks : neither

hath he any great Ordinance or gunnes, or harquebusses. Not-
withstanding his eldest sonne Ismael about 25. yeeres past, fought

a great battell with the Turke, and slew of his armie about an
hundred thousand men : who after his returne, was by his father

cast into prison, and there continueth vntil this day : for his
VOt. IV. H
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father the Shaugh had him in suspicion that he would haue put

him downe, and haue taken the regiment vnto himselfe.

Their opinion of Christ is, that he was an holy man
Their opin- ^nd A great Prophet, but not Hke vnto Mahumet

:

Christ, saying, that Mahumet was the last prophet by wlion>

ail things were finished, and was therefore the greatest.

To prooue that Christ was not Gods sonne, they say that God had

neuer wife, and therefore could haue no sonne or children. They

go on pilgrimage from the furthest part of Persia vnto Mecha in

Arabia, and by the w.iy they visite also the sepulchre of Christ at

Icrusalem, which they now call Couch Kaly.

The most part of spices which commeth into Persia is brought

from the Island of Ormus, situate in the gulfe of Persia called

Sinus Persicus, betwecne the maine land of Persia •'nd Arabia,

&c. Tile I'ortingals touch at Ormus both in thnir voyage to East

India and homeward againe, and from tiience bring all such

spices as are occupied in Persia and the regions thereabout : for

of pepper they bring very small qunntitie, and that at a very

deare price.

The Turkes oftentimes bring pepper from Mccha in Arabia,

which they sell as good cheape as that which is brought from

Ormus. Silkes are brought from no place, but are wrought all in

their owne countrey. Ormus is within two miles of the maine

land of Persia, and the Portingals fetch their fresh water there, for

the which they pay tribute to the Shaugh or king of Persia.

Within Persia they haue neither gold nor silucr

mines, yet haue tliey coined money both of gold and

siluer, and alsj other small moneys of copper. There

is brought into Persia an incredible summe of Dutch dollars,

which for the most part are there imploied in raw silke.

They haue few bookcs and lesse learning, and are
Their for the most part very brutish in al kind of good

bookes and . . . , • ,• .n . . .

learni.ig. sciences, saumg m some kmd of silke works, and m
such things as pertainc to the furniture of horses, in

the which they are passing good.

Their lawes are as in their religion, wicked and

detestable. And if any man offend ;he prince, he

punisheth it extremely, not onely in the person that

^treason"'
offendeth, bul also in his children, and in as many as

are of his kin. Theft and murther are often punished,

yet none otherwise then pleaseth him that is ruler in the place

Their
money.

Sue!) was
the law of

the Mace-

ti I HWI IHiJUMK
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where the ofTence is committed, and as the panic offending is able

to make friends or with money to redec...? his offenrc.

I'here is oftentimes great mutinie among the people

in great Townes which of Mortus Ali his sonnes was
(„','"fi"gioU.

greatest : insomuch that sometimes in the towne two

or three thousand [Hjople are together by the earcs for the same,

as I haue seene in the towne of Shamaky and Ardouil, and also

in the great City of 'I'iucris, where I haue seene n man comming
from fighting, in a braueric bringing in his hand foure or fiue

mens heads, carying them by the haire of the head : for although

they shaue their heads most commonly twise a weeke, yet leaue

they a tuft of haire vi)on their heads about 2. foote long. I haue

en()uired why they Icauc the tuft of haire vpon their heads. They
r.n.swered that thereby they may easiler be carried vp into heauen

when they are dead.

For their religion they haue certaine priests who arc apparelled

like vnto other men. 'J'hey vse cuer)' morning and afternoone to

go vp to the tops of their churches, nnd tell there a great tale of

Mahumet and Mortus Ali : and other preaching haue they none.

Their Lent is after Christmas, not in abstinence from flesh onely,

but from all meats and drinks, vntill the day be off the skie, but

then they eate somtimes the whole night. And although it be

against their religion to drinke wine, yet at night they ,_, .

.„ , , , , 1 , ,
riit'if piicsts

will take great excesses thereof and be drunken, md preach-

Their Lent beginneth at the new Moone, and they do '"K- Their

not enter into it vntill they haue seene the same :

neither yel doeth their Lent end, vntill they haue seen the next

new Moone, although the same (through close weather) should

not be seen in long time.

They haue among them certaine holy men whom
-^y^^-^^ ^^^^^

they call Setes, counted holy for that they or any of ami huly

their ancestors haue been on j)ilgrima„.i at Mecha in """•

Arabia, for whosoeuer goeth thither on pilgrimage to visite the

sepulchre of Mahumet, both he and all his jjosteritie
,,., .

are euer after called Setes, and counted for holy men, '
^"'"''S*-

and haue no lesse opinion of themselues. And if a mar; contrary

one of these, he will say that he is a Saint, and therefore ought to

be beleeued, and that hee cannot lie, although he lie neuer so

shamefully. Thus a man may be too holy, and no pride is greater

then spirituall pride of a mind pufTed vp with his own opinion of

holinesse. These Setes do vse to shaue their heads all ouer,
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sauing on the sides a litle aboue the temples, the which they

leauc vnshauen, and vse to braid the same as women do their

haire, and to weare it as long as it will grow.

EuerymomingtheyvsetoworshipCiod, Mahumct,and

^ml'wor" ^o""** ^''> ^"'l '" praying turne themselues toward

shipping of the South, because Mecf i lieth that way from them.
God anil ^vhen thc\- lie in traucll on the way, many of them

Will (as soone as the Sunne nscth) light from their

horses, turning themselues to the South, and will lay their gownes

before them, with their swords and beads, and so standing vpright

worship to the South : and many times in their prayers kneclc

downe, and kissc their beads, or somwhat els that lieth before them.

Wnshinc "^'^ '"^" ^^ women doe neuer goe to make water,

nniloiiiwaril but they vse to take with them a pot with a siwut, and
cicniincssc.

jjfjgf ^\^^,y
^^r^^^^ made water, they flash some water

v|)on their priuy parts, and thus doe the women as well as the

men : and this is a matter of great religion among them, and in

making of water the men do cowre downe as well as the women.

Their When they earnestly affirmc a matter, they will

swearing, swgare by Clod, Mahumet, or Mortus Ali, and some-

times by all at ones ; as ihus in their owne language, saying, Olla,

Mahumet, Ali. But if he will swcare by the Shaughs head, in

saying Shaugham basshe, you may then beleeuc him if you will.

The king's The Shaugh keepeth a great magnificence in his

magnificence, court : and although sometimes in a moneth or six

weekes none of his nobilitie or counsaile can see him, yet goe

they daily ?n the court, and tary there a certaine time vntil they

haue knowen his pleasure whether hee will commaund them any

thing or not. Hee is watched euery night with a thousand of his

men, which are called his Curshes, who are they that hee vseth to

s°nd into the Countreis about his greatest affaires,
rursuiuants. ,,,, , , , , , ,., . , ,When he sendeth any of them (if it be to the greatest

of any of his nobilitie) he will obey them, although the messenger

should beat any of them to death.

The Shaugh occupieth himselfe alwayes two dayes

in the weeke in his Bathstoue, and when he is dis-

posed to goe thither, he taketh with him fiue or sixe

concubines.
°^ '^'^ concubines, more or lesse, and one day they

consume in washing, rubbing, and bathing him, and
the other day in paring his nailes, and other matters. The
greatest part of his life hee spendeth amongst his wiues and con-

The kings

company
with his
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rubines. Hec hath now rtignod about fiftie and fourc ycorcs,

and is therefore counted a ver>- holy man, as they euer estccme

their kings, if they haue reigned fiftie yeeres or more : for they

measure the fauour ofdod by a mans prosiieritic, or hisdis|>lcasuri:

by a mans misfortune or adiiersitic. The great Turk hath this

Shaugjj in great reuerencc, because he hath reigned king so long

« time.

I haue sayd liefore that hee hath foure wiues. and -^(,0 succo
as many concubines as him listeth : and if he chanc c -ii>n c.( )c

to haue any children by any of his concubines, and In; '''"K''""'-

minded that any of those children sha.i inherite after him, then

when one of his wiues dieth, the concubine whom hee so

favoureth, hee maketh one of his wiues, and the childc whom he

so loueth best, he ordaineth to bee king after him.

What I heard of the maner of their manages, for ,.._ ,. , .
, ,

" _ Circuincison.
offendmg of honest consciences and chaste ears, I

may not commit to writing : their fasting I haue declared before.

They vse circumcision vnto children of seuen yeeres of age, as do

the Turkes.

Their houses (as I haue sayd) ore for the most i)art Their house*,

made of bricke, not burned but only dried in the and mancr

Sunne: In their houses they haue but litle furniture
oft-^^'ng-

of houshold stuffe, except it be their carjjets and some copper

worke : for all their kettles and dishes wherein they eate, are of

copper. They eate on the ground, sitting on cariiets crosse legged

ds do Tailors. There is no man so simple but he sitteth on a

carpet better or worse, and the whole house or roume wherein he

sitteth is wholy couered with cari)ets. Their houses are all with

flat roofes couered with earth : and in the Sommcr time they lie

vpon them all night.

They haue many bond seruants both men and
jj,,n,|,„e„

women. Bondmen and bondwomen, is one of the ami boiul-

best kind of merchandise that any man may bring. *«""«"•

When they buy any maydes or yong women, they vse to feele them
in all partes, as with vs men doe horses : when one hath bought a

yong woman, if he like her, he will keepe her for his owne vse as

long as him listeth, and then selleth her to an other, who doeth
the like with her. So that one woman is sometimes sold in the

s|)ace of foure or fiue yeeres, twelue, or twentie times. If a man
keepe a bondwoman for his owne vse, and if hee find her to be false

to him, and giue her body to any other, he may kill her if he will.
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Women
When .1 merchant or traueller commeth to any

bo'ughi'Vnd towne where he entendeth to tary any time, he hireth

sold, and let a woman, or sometimes 2. or 3. during his abode there.

10 hire, ^^j ^^,|^^j^ 1^^ commeth to an other towne, he doeth

the like in the same also : for there they vse to put out their

women to hire, as wee do here hackney horses.

There is a very great riuer which runneth through the plaine

of lauat, which falleth into the Caspian sea, by a towne called

Hachu, neere vnto which towne is a strange thing to
Abundance , , , , ,, , , ^ .l j
ofoileissii- behold. tor. there issueth out of the ground a

ing out o( the niarueilous (juantitie of oile, which oile they fetch
groun

. ^^^^ ^^^ vttermost bounds of all Persia : it serueth

all the countrey to burne m their house:;.

This oyle is blacke, and is called Nefte :
* they vse to cary it

throughout all the Countrey vpon kine and asses, of which you

shall oftentimes meet with foure or fiue hundred in a company.

There is also by the said towne of Bachu another kind of oyle

Oleum which is white and very precious: and is supposed
Petroleum, to be the same that here is called Petroleum. There

is also not far from Shamaky, a thing like vnto tarre, and issueth

out of the ground, whereof we haue made the proofe, that in our

ships it serueth well in the stead ot tarre.

Two sorts In Persia are kine of two sorts: the one like vnto
of kme. ours in these partes : the other aie niarueilous euill

fauoured, with great bones and very leane, and but litle haire

vpon them : their milke is walowish sweete : they are like vnto

them which are spoken of in the Scripture, which in the dreame

of Pharao signified the seuen deare yeeres : for a leaner or more
euill fauoured beast can no man see.

In the countrey of .Shiruan (sometime called Media) if you
chance to lie in the fields neere vnto any village, as the twilight

Foxes in beginneth, you shall haue about you two or three
ijreat plenty, hundred fo.xes, which make a niarueilous wawling or

howling : and if you looke not well to your victuals, it shal scape

them hardly but they will haue part with y du.

The Caspian sea doeth neither ebbe nor flowe, except some-

times by rages of wind it swelleth vp verj' high : the water is very

salt. Howheit, the quantitie of water that falleth out of the great

riuer of Volga maketh the water fresh at the least twentie leagues

' These spn. j,s arc slill in existence.
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into the sea. The Caspian sea is manieilous full of fish, but no
kind of monstrous fish, as farre as I could vnderstand, yet hath it

sundrj' sortes of fishes which are not in these parts of the world.

The mutton there is good, and the sheepe great, hauing very

great rumpes with much fat vpon them.

Rice and mutton is their chiefe victuall.

The copy of a letter sent to the Emperour of Nfoscouie, by

Christopher Hodsdon and William IJurrough, Anno 1570.

MOst mightie Emperour, &c. Whereas Sir William (larrard

and his felowship the company of English merchants, this last

Winter sent hither to the Narue three ships laden with merchan-

dise, which was left here, and with it Christopher Hodsdon one of

the sayd felowship, and their chiefe doer in this place, who when
hee came first hither, and vntil such time as hee had dispatched

those ships from hence, was in hope of goods to lade twelue or

thirteene sailes of good ships, against this shipping, wherefore he

wrote vnto the sayd Sir William (iarrard and his companie to send

hither this spring the sayd number of thirteene ships. And
because that in their comming hither wee found the Freebooters

on the sea, and supposing this yeere that they would be ver\-

strong, he therefore gaue the said sir William and his companie

aduisj to furnish the sayd number of ships so strongly, as they

should bee able to withstand the force of the Freebooters : where-

upon they haue according to his aduice sent this yeere thirteene

good ships together well furnished with men and munition, and

all other necessaries for the warres, of which 13. ships William

Burrough one of the .said felowship is captaine generall, vnto

whom there was giuen in charge, that if hee met with any the

Danske Freebooters, or whatsoeuer robbers and theeues that are

enimies to your highnesse, he should doe his bes": to apprehend

and take them. It so hapned that the tenth day of this nioneth

the sayd William with his fleete, met with sixe shijjs of the Free-

booters neere vnto an Island called Tuttee, which is about 50.

versts from Narue, vnto which Freebooters he with pj^g jj,; ^f
his fleete gaue chase, and took of them the Admirall, rreelKH.ters

wherein were left but three men, the rest were fled to '"''en.

shore in their boats amongst the woods vpon Tuttee, on which

he set fire and burned her. He also tooke foure more of those

ships which are now here, and one ship escaped him : out of

which foure ships some of the men fled in their boates and so

escaped, others were slaine in fight, and some of them when they

A>
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saw they could not escape, cast themselues willingly into the Sea

and were drowned. So that in these fiue ships were left but 83. men.

The said Wil. Borough when he came hither to Narue, finding

here Chistopher Hodsdon aforenamed, both the said Christopher

and William together, in the name of sir William Garrard and the

rest of their whole companie and felowship, did present vnto your

highnesse of those Freebooters taken by our ships 82. men, which

we deliuered here vnto Knez Voiuoda, the 13. of this moneth.

One man of those Freebooters we haue kept by vs, whose name

is Haunce Snarke a captainc. And the cause why we haue done

it is this : When wee should haue deliuered him with the rest of

his felowes vnto the Voiuodaes officers, there were of our English-

men more then 50. which fell on their knees vnto vs, requesting

that he might be reserued in the ship, and caried back into

England : and the cause why they so earnestly intreated for him,

is, that some of those our Englishmen had bene taken with Free-

booters, and by his meanes had their Hues saued, with great

fauour besides, which they found at his hands. Wherefore if it

please your highnesse to permit it, we will cary him home with vs

into England, wherin we request your maiesties fauour : notwith-

standing what you command of him shalbe obserued.

Wee have also sent our seruant to your highnesse with such

bestellings and writings as wee found in those shippes : whereby

your Maiestie may see by whom, and in what order they were set

out, and what they pretended, which writings wee haue commended
vnto Knez Yoriue your Maiesties Voiuoda at Plesco, by our

seruant. And haue requested his futherance for the safe deliuerie

of them to your maiesties hands : which writings when you haue

perused we desire that they may be returned vnto vs by this our

seruant, as speedily as nay bee : for these ships which we now
'laue here will be- soone dispatched from hence, for that we haue

.»ot goods to lade aboue the halfe of them. .\nd the cause is, we
haue this winter (by your maiesties order) bene kept from traffiquing

to the companies great losse. But hoping your maiestie will

hereafter haue consideration thereof, and that we may haue free

libertie to trafique in all i)artes ofyour maiesties Countries, accord-

ing to the priuiledge giuen vnto vs, we pray for your maiesties

health, with prosperous successe to the pleasure o.' God. From
Narue the 15 of luly. Anno 1570.

Your Maiesties most humble and obedient,

rhristopher Hodsdon. William Borough.
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A letter of Richard \'srombe to M. Henrie I«ane, touching the

burning of the Citie of Mosco by the Crininie Tartar,

written in Rose Island the 5. day of August, 1571-

MAster I^ne I haue me commended vnto you. The 27. of

luly I arriued here with the Magdalene, and the same day and

houre did the Swalowand Harrj" arriue here also. At our comming I

found Master Proctor here, by whom we vnderstand _, . . ,
' •' The citie of

very heauie newes. The Mosco is burnt euerie sticke Mosco ijumt

i)y the Crimme the 24. day of May last, and ^i" 'i!;„''',?/u™'™'

innumerable number of people : and in the English smmhcied at

house was smothered Thomas Southam, Tofild, ^Va- ''i'-' l>i"n>nK

„ .,. .... 1 , • , / T^ ,- of .Mosco.
uerly, Greenes wife and children, two children of Rafe,

and more to the number of 25. persons were stifeled in our Bcerc

seller : and yet in the same seller was Rafe, his wife, lohn IJrowne,

and lohn Clarke preserued, which was wonderfuU. And there

went into that seller master Glouer and master Rowley ^ uioucr

also : but because the heate was so great, they came and M. Kow-

foorth againe with much perill, so that a boy at
'"^y ''"^^^""^''•

their heeles was taken with the fire, yet they escaped blindfold

into another seller, and there, as Gods will was, they were

preserued. The Emperour fled out of the field, and many of

his peo])le were caried away by the Crimme Tartar : to wit, all the

yong people, the old they would not meddle with, but let them

alone, and so with exceeding much spoile and infinite prisoners,

they returned home againe. What with the Crimme on the one

side, and his crueltie on the other, he hath but few people left.

Commend me to mistresse Lane your wife, and to M. Locke, and

to all friends.

Yours to command, Richard ^'scombe.

A note of the proceeding of M. Anthonie lenkinson, Ambassadour

from the Queenes most excellent Maiestie, to the Emperour

of Russia, from the time of his ariuall there, being the 26.

of luly 1571, vntill his departure from thence the 23. of

luly 1572.

The said 26. day I arriued with the two good ships called the

Swalow and the Harry in safetie, at the Bale of S. Nicholas in

Russia aforesayd, and landed at Rose Island, from whence immedi-

ately I sent away my interpreter Daniel Siluester in post towards

the Court, being then at the Mosco, whereby his maiestie might
VOL. IV. I
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as well bee adiiertiscd of my arriual in his Dominions, as also to

knowc his highnesse pleasure for my further accesse. And

remaining at the sayd Island two or three dayes, to haue conference

with your Agent about your affiiircs, I dia well perceiue by the

wordcs of the sayd Agent and others you- scruants, that I was en-

tred into great jjerill and danger of my life : for they reported to

nice that they heard said at the Mosco, that the princes displeasure

was such against me, that if euer I came into his countrey againe,

I should loose "ny head, with other words of discouragement.

Wiiereat I was not a little disniaid, not knowing whether it were

best for me to proceed forwards, or to returne home againe with

the ships for the safeguard of my life. But calling to mind mine

innocencie and good meaning, and knowing my selfe not to haue

offended his .Afaiestie any maner of wayes either in word or deed,

iir by making former promises not performed, heretofore by mine

enemies falsely surmised : and being desirous to come to the

triall thereof, whereby to iustific my true dealings, and to reprooue

my sayd enemies, as well hero as there, who haue not ceased of

late by vntrue reports to impute the cause of the sayd Emperours

displeasure towards you to proceed of my dealings, aud promises

made to him at my last being with him (although by his letters to

tiie (^)ueencs Maiestie, and by his owne words to me the contrary

doctli ap])eare) I determined with my selfe rather to put my life

into his hands, and by the prouidence of God to prosecute the

charge committed vnto me, then to returne home in vaine,

dis-ouraged with the words of such, who had rather that I had

taried at home, then to be sent ouer witn such credito, whereby I

might sift out their euil doings, the onely cause of your losse.

Wherefore, leauing the said ships the nine .md twentieth day of

the month, I departed from the seaside, and the first of August

airiued at Colmogro, where I remaided attendiiig the returne of

my said messenger with order from his Maiestie.

But all the Countrey being sore visited by the hand of God with

the plague, passage in euery place was shut vi), that none might

jiasse in paine ofdeath : My Messenger being eight hundreth miles

\pon his way, was stayed, and kept at a towne called Shasco, and

might not bee suffered to goe any further, neither yet to returne

hacke againe, or sende vnto me : by meanes whereof in the siwcc

I if foure moneths, I could neither heare nor know what was become
of him, in which time my said messenger found meanes to aduertise

the Cioucrnour of the Citie of Vologda, as well of his stav, as of
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the cause of his comniing thithur, who sent him word that it was

noi; possible to passe any neercr the Prince without further orJcr

from his Maiestie, who was gone to the warrcs against the Swethens,

and that he would aduertise his highnesse so soone as he might

conucniently : And so my said messenger was forced to remaine

there still without answere. 1 )uring which time of his stay through

the great death (as aforesaid,) I found meanes to send anotlicr

messenger, with a guide by an vnknowen way through wildernessc,

a thousand miles about, thinking that way he should passe without

let : but it prooued contrary, for likewise hce being passed a great

part of his iourney, fell into the handes of a watch, and escaped

very hardly, that hee and his guide with their horses had not bene

burnt, according to the lawe prouided for such as wouUJ seeke to

passe by indirect wayes, and many haue felt the smart thereof

which had not wherewith to buy out the paine : neither could

that messenger returne backe vnto me.

And thus was I kept without answere or order from his Maiestie,

and remained at the saide Colmogro, vntil the 18. of January

following, neither hauing a gentleman to safegard me, nor lodging

appointed me, nor allowance of victuals according to the Countrcy

fashion for Ambassador rs, which argued, his grieupus displeasure

towards our nation. And the people of the Countrey perceiuing

the same, vsed towards mee and my company some discourtesies

:

but about the 28. day aforesaid, the plague ceased, and the passages

being opened, there came order from his Maiestie that I should

haue po:te horses, and bee suffered to depart from Colmogro to

goe to a Citie called Peraslaue neere to the Court, his Maiestie

being newly rttvrned from the said warres. And I arriued at the

said Peraslaue the 3. of February, where I remained vnder the

charge of a gentleman, hauing then a house appointed mc, and

allowance of victuals, but so straightly kept, that none of our

nation or other might come or sende vnto me, nor I to them.

And the 14. of March folowing, I was sent for to the Court, and

being within three miles of the same, a postc was sent to the

(Jentleman which had charge of me, to returne backe againe with

me to the said Peraslaue, and to remaine there vntil his Maiesties

further pleasure, wherewith I was much dismayed, and marueiled

what that sudden change ment, and the rather, because it was a

troublesome time, and his Maiestie much disciuieted through the

ill success of his affaires, (as I did vnderstand.) And the

twentieth of the same, I was sent for again to the Court, and the
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23. 1 camu before his Maicstic, who caused mee to kisse his hand,

and gauo gratious audience vnto my Oration, gratefully receiuing

and accepting the Quecnes Maiesties princely letters, and her pre-

sent, in the presence of all this nol)ilitie. After 1 had finished my
Oration, too long here to rehearse, and delivered her highnesse

letters, and present (as aforesaid) the Kniperour sitting in royall

estate stood vp and s.iid. How doth Queene Elizabeth my sister,

is she in health ? to whom I answered, ( Jed doth bless her

Maiestie with health, and peace, and doeth wish the like vnto thee

Lord, her louing brother. Then his Maiestie sitting downe

againe, commanded all his nobilitie and others to depart, and

iiuoyde the chamber, sauing the chiefe Secretarie, and one of the

("ounsell, and willing me to apiiroach neere vnto him with my
Inter])retor, said vnto me these words.

.Vnthony, the last time thou wast with vs heere, wee did com-

mit vnto thee our trustie and secret Message, to be declared vnto

the Queenes Maiesties herselfe thy Mistresse at thy comming
home, and did expect thy comming vnto vs againe at the time

we ajjpointed, with a full answere of the same from her hisrhnesse.

And in the meane time there came vnto vs at seueraH times three

messengers, the one called Manly, the other Geoige Middietcn,

and lidward (ioodman, by the way of the Narue about the

Merchants affaires : to whom wee sent our messengers to know
whether thou Ant'.iony, were ict'irned home in safetie, and ^vhen

thou shouldest returne vnto vs again'' : but those messenjers

could tell vs nothing, and did miscall, and abuse with euil words,

both our messenger and thee, wherewith wee were much offended.

And vnderstr.nding that the said Goodman had letters about him,

we caused him to be searched, with whom were found many
letters, wnerein was written much against our Princely estate, and
that in our Empire were many vnlawfull things done, whereat we
were much grieued, and would suffer none of those rude
messengers to haue access- vnto vs : and shortly after wee were
infourmed that one Thomas Randolfe was come into our

Dominions by the way of Dw'na, Ambassadour from the Queene,
and we sent a Gentleman to meete and conduct him to our Citie

of Mosco, at which time wee looked that thou shouldest haue re-

turned vnto vs againe. And the said Thomas being arriued at

our said Citie, wee sent vnto him diuers times, that hee should

come and conferre with our Counsell : whereby we might vnder-

stand the cause of his comming, looking for answere of those our
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princely affiurcs committed vnto thee. Hut hee refused 10 cume

10 our said Counsell : ^vherefore, and for that our sa.de C.t.e was

visited with platjue, the saide Thomas was tlie longer kei.t Irom

our presence. Which being ceased, foorthwith wee gaue hnn

accesse and audience, but all his talke with vs was about Mer-

.hants affaires, and nothing touching ours. Wee knowe tlui

Merchants nutters are to bee iieard, for that they are the stay ot

our Princely treasures: But first I'rinces alfatres -^re to e

estab-ished. and then .Merchants. After ih,s the sa.d ho^^ a

Rundolfe was with vs at our Citie of Vologda, and wee dealt w h

him about our Princely attires, whereby am.t.e betwixt t e

, .ueenes Maiestie and vs might bee establ.shed tor euer, and

matters were agreed and concluded betw.xt your Amba .uJou

and vs, and thereupon wee sent our .\mbass..dour nUo Lngla

with him to ende the same : but our Ambassadour returned vn o

vs againe, without finishing our said affaires, contrary to 01

expectation, and the Agreement betwixt vs, and your saul

Ambassadour. , . ,,,,,1,1..

Thus when his Maiestie had made a long discourse, I humbly

beseeched his highnesse to heare me graciously, and to g.uc me

;:: to speake Without offence, and to beleeue those wordes to be

true which I should speake. Which he graunted, and these were

'"\lo°fnoble and famous Prince, the message which thy high-

ne;se did sende by me vnto the Queene her most excellent

Maiestie touching thy Princely and secret affaires, immed.atel)

and o soone as'l cLe home, I did declare both secredy and

ruely vnto the Queenes Maiestie her selfe, word for word, as thou

o d diddest commaund mee. Which her highnesse diu wiUmg y

"re and accept, and being mindefull thereof, and wiling to

n were the same, the next shipping aft.r, her Maiestie did s id.

o thee. Lord, her highnesse Ambassadour Thomas Randol c^

whose approoued wisedome and fidelitie was vnto her Maies ic

eU knoven, and therefore thought meete to bee sent to so wor y

Prh^e, who had Commission not onely to treate with thy

Mai stie of Merchants afflxires, but also of those thy Princely and

sec e affaires conmiitted vnto me. And the cause (mostgracious

Prince) that 1 was not sent againe, was, for that I was imployea

:r:ice vpon the Seas against the Queenes Moieties enem es

and was not returned home at such lime as Master ihomas

"iD^fe departed with the Shippes, to come into thy .Ma.esties
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(lountrey, otherwise I had bane sent. And whereas thy Maiestie

saith, that Thomas Randolfe would '.ot treato with thy f lounscll

of the matters of his Legation, he did (Lord) therein accordin;.^

t') his Commission : which was : Kirst to deale with thy Maiestie

tliy selfe, which order is commonly vsed an ong all Princes, when

they send their Ambassadours about matter; of great waight. And

whereas the saide Thomas is charged that hee agreed and con-

cluded vpon matters at the same time, and promised the same

should be perfourmed by the Queene hir Maiestie : Whereupon

(f.ord) thou diddest send thy Ambassadour with him into England,

for answere thereof: It may please thy Maiestie to vnderstand,

that as the saide 'I'homas Kandolfe doeth confesse, that in decde

hee had talke with thy Highncsss, and Counsell diuers times

about [jrincely affaires : cucn so hee denieth that cuer hee did

agree, conclude, or make any promise in any (-ondition or order,

as is alleaged, otherwise then it should [ilease the (^)ueene her

Maiestie to like of at his returne home, which hee did iustifie to

thy Highnes Ambassador his face in England. Wherefore, most

mighty Prince, it doth well appeare, that cith;r thy Ambassador

did vntruly enformc thy Maiestie or els thy princely niinde, and

the true meaning of the Queenes highnes her Ambassador, for

want of a good Interpreter, was not well vnderstood : and how
thankefully the Queene her Maiestie did receiue thy highnes com-
mendations, and letters sent by thy Maieslies Ambassador, and
how gratiously shee gaue him audience sundry times, vsing him
with such honour in all points for thy sake. Lord, her louing

brother, as the like was ncuer shewed to any Ambassador in our

Realmc, and how honourably with full aiiswcre in all things, her

Maiestie dismissed him, when hee had finished all thy princely

affaires (as it seemed) to his owne contentation, it may well

appeare by a true certificate lately sent with her highnes letter

vnto thee Lord, by her messenger Ilobert IJeast, and her Maiestie

did suppose that thy Ambassador would haue made report

accordingly, and thai by him thy highnes would haue bene satisfied

in all things
: otherwise she would haue sent her Maiesties

.\mbassador with him vnto thee Lord againe. Hut now her high-

nes perceiuing that thy Maiestie is not fully satisfied in thy

.Andrea Sauin
^^""cely affaires, neither by Thomas Randolfe, her

Ainl)asii.ido«r highnes Ambassador, nor by thine owne Ambassador
from the Andrea Sauin, nor yet by her Maiesties letter sent by

the said Andrea : and also \nderstnnding thy great

!'.
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j^ricfe and dispk-asure towards Sir William C.arrai an. 's (uin

jiany, merchants trat'tiking in thy Maicstics 'iomir s liatli

tliought good to send nice at this iircsen' "o >^ .^ Lord

l".mi)eror, and great duke, as wel with hi -igl les ful mind,

touching thy princely affaires, as also to k;i<ju ''i
; iust cause of

thy Maiesties said displeasure towards the said c niJ.iiiy of mer

chants : and hath commanded nie to ar •'re to all things in

their hehalfc, and according to their tru . .ngs. For her

iiighncs doth suppose thy Maiesties indignation to procecde rather

vpon the euill, and vntrue rejwrts of thy late Ambassador in

England, and of such wicked persons of oiu' nation resident her.'

in thy highnes dominions, rebels to her Maiestie, and their

Countrey, then of any iust deserts of the said merchants, who

neuer willingly deserued thy highnesse displeasure, but rather

fauour in all their doings and meanings. And since the first

time of their traffiking in thy Maiesties dominions, whi( h is now

nineteene yeres, the said merchants haue bene, and are alwayes

ready and willing truely to serue thy highnesse of all things meete

for thy Treasurie, in time ot peace and of warre in despite of all

thy enemies : although the I'rinces of the l'"ast Seas were agreed

to stoppc the sound, and the way to the Narue, and haue brought,

and do bring from time to time such commoditie to thee. Lord, as

her Maiestie doeth not suffer to be transported foorth of her

Kcalme to no other prince of the world. And what great losses

the said sir William Garrard, with his comi)any hath sustained of

late yeeres in this trade, as well by shipwrackc, as by false seruants

it is manifestly knowen: and what seruice the said companies

Ships did vnto thy Maiestie- against thy enemies, two yeeres past

in going to the Name, when they fought with the King of Poles

shippes Freebooters, and burnt the same and slew the pcoi)le, and

as many as were taken aliue deliuered vnto thy Captaine at the

Narue, I trust thy highnesse doth not forget. Wherefore most

mighty prince, the premises considered, the Queene her most

excellent :Maiestie thy louing sister, doeth request thy highnes to

restore the said sir William (Jairard with his company into thy

princely fauour againe, with their priuiledges for free tratTique

with thy accustomed goodnes and iustice, to be ministred vnto

them throughout all thy Maiesties dominions, as aforetime : and

that the same may be signified by thy Princely letters, directed to

thy officers in all jdaces, and thy highnesse commaundenient or

restraint to the <ontrary notwithstanding. And further that it
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will ])loase thy Maicstie, not to giiic creditc to false reports, and

vntruc suggestions of such as arc enemies, and such as neither

would haue niutuail amitie to continue betwixt your Maiesties, nor

yet entercoursc betwixt your countries. And such rebels of our

nation, as Ralfc Ruttcr, and others which lye lurking here in thy

highnes dominions, seeking to sowe dissentions betwixt your

Maiesties by false surmises, spending away their masters goods

riotously, and will not come home to giue vp their accompts,

aduanfing themselues to be merchants, and able Vi serue the

highnes of all things fit for thy treasure, whereas indeed they by

of no credite, nor able of themselues to do thy Maiestie any

seruice at all : the (^ueenes highnes recjuest is, that it would

])lease thy Maiestie to comniaund that such persons may be

deliuered vnto me to be caried home, least by the'V remayning

here, and hauing practises and friendship with such as be not thy

highncssc friendes, their euil doing might be a cause hereafter to

withdraw thy goodnes from sir William (larrard and his company,

who haue true meaning in all their doings, and arc ready to serue

thy highnesse at all times, vsing many other words to the aduance-

ment of your credits, and the disgracing of your enemies, and so

1 ended for that time.

'I'hen sayd his Maiestie, \\'e haue heard you, and will con-

sider of all things further when wee haue read the Queene our

sisters letters ; to whom I answered, that I supposed his Maiestie

should by those letters vnderstand her highnesse full niinde to his

contentation, and what wanted in writing I had credite to accom-

plish in word. Wherewith his maiestie seemed to be wel pleased,

and commaunded me to sit downe. And after pawsing a while,

his maiestie said these words vnto me, It is now a time which we
spend in fasting, and praying, being the weeke before Easter, and

lor that we will shortly depart from hence, towards our borders of

Nouogrod, wee can not giue you answere, nor your dispatch here,

but you shall goc from hence, and tary vs vpon the way, where

wee will shortly come, and then you shall knowe our pleasure, and
haue your dispatch. And so I was dismissed to my lodging, and
the same day I had a dinner ready drest sent me from his Maiestie,

with great store of drinkes, of diuers sorts, and the next day follow-

ing, being the foure and twentieth of March aforesayde, the chiefe

Secretary to his Maiesty, sent vnto mee a (lentleman, to signific

\nto mee, that the Emperours Maiesties pleasure was, I should

immediately depart towards a Citie, called Otwer, three hundred

6
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miles from the aforesaid Sloboda, and there to tary his highnc-t

comming vnto a place called Staryts, threescore ir-'les from the

sayd Otwer.

Then I sent my Interpreter to the chiefe Secretary, recjucsting

him to further, and she-v lus fliuour vnto our saide nierchants in

their sutes, which they should haue occasion to moue in my
absence : who sent me word againe, that they should he wel

assured of his friendship, and furtherance in all their sutes. And
forthwith post horses were sent me, with a (Jentleman to conduct

me. And so departing from the said Sloboda, I arriued at the

said Otwer, the 28. of March aforesaid, where I remained til the

eight of May folowing. Then I was sent for to come vnto his

Maiestie, to the sayd Staryts, where I arriued the tenth of the

same, and the twelfth of the same I was appointed to come to

the chiefe Secretary, who at our meeting said vnto me these words.

Our Lord Emperor, and great Duke, hath not onely perused

the Queene her highnes letters sent by you, and thereby docth

perceiue her minde, as well touching their princely affaires, as

also her earnest request in the merchants l)ehalfe, but also hath

well pondered your words. And therefore his Maiesties pleasure-

is, that you let me vnderstand what sutes you haue to moue in

the merchants behalfe, or otherwise, for that tomorrowe you shall

haue accesse againe vnto his highnes, and shall haue full answere

in all things, with your dispatch away.

Then after long conference had with him of diuers matters I

gaue him in writing certaine briefe articles of requests, which I had

drawen out ready, as foloweth :

1 First the Queenes Maiestie her request is, that it would

please the Emperors highnesse to let me know the iust cause of

his great displeasure fallen vpon Sir William Oarrard, and his

company, who never deserucd the .same to their knowledge.

2 Also that it would please his highnes not to giue crcdite vnto

false and vntrue reports, by such as seeke to sowe dissension, and

breake friendship betwixt the Queenes highnesse, and his

Maiestie.

3 Also that it would please his Maiestie to receiue the said sir

William Garrard, with his company into his fauour againe, and tf)

restore them to their former p'riuiledges and liberties, for free

traflfike in, and through, and out of al his Maiesties dominions, in

as ample maner as aforetime, according to his princely letters of

])riuiledge, and accustomed goodnes.

vol,. IV. K
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4 Also it would iileasc his hii^iincs to yraunt, that the said

company of incrchants may have iustiic of all his siibiects, as

well for inuiicy owing vnto them, as other their f^riefes and iniuries,

throughout al his dominions suffrcd since the time of his dis-

pleasure, durin>{ which time, the merchants were forced by seuere

iusticc to answer to al mens demands, l)ul theirs could not be

heard.

5 Also that his Maiestie would vnderstand, that much debts are

Dwinn to the said merchants, by diuers of his Nobilitie, whereof

part arc in durance, and some executed, and the said merchants

know not howe to be paide, and answered the saine, except his

hitihnes pitie their case, and commaund some order to be taken

therein.

6 Also it would |)lease his highnes to commaund that the saide

merchants may be payde all such summe or summes of money as

are owing, and due vnto them by his Maiestie, for wares, as well

English as Shamaki, taken into his highnes treasury by his officers

in sundry places, the long forbearing whereof hath bene, and is

great hinderance to the said company of merchants.

7 .\lso it would please his Maiestie to vnderstand, that at this

present time there are in Persia of English Merchants, Thomas
Hanister, and OefTrcy Ducket, with their company, and goods,

ready to come into his Maiesties countrey of Astracan, and would

haue come the last yeere, but that the ship, with our merchants

and mariners appointed to goe for them, were stayed at Astracan

by his highnts Captaine there, to the great hinderance of the said

merchants. V herefore it may now please his Maiestie to direct

his princely letters vnto his Captaines, and rulers, both at Astracan

and Cazan, not onely to suffer our jieople, as well merchants as

mariners, (juietly and freely to passe and rcpasse with their shijipes,

barkes, or other vessels downe the riuer Volga, and cuer the Mare
(Jaspium, to fetch the sayd English merchants, with their company
and goods, out of the sayd Persia, into his Maiesties dominions,

but also that it would please his highnes streightly to command,
that when the sayd Thomas Banister, and (Jeffrey Ducket, with

their charge, shal arriue at the sayd Astracan, his Maiesties

Captaine there, and in all other places vpon the riuer Volga, shall

so ayde and assist the sayd merchants, as they may be safely con-

ducted out of the danger of the Crimmes, and other their enemies.

8 .\lso it may please his highnes to vnderstand, that lately our

merchants comming from Shamaki, haue bene ill vsed by his
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Maiestics Customers, l)oth at Astracnn ami Ca/an, at IxMh whii h

places they were forcxd to jwy custome for their wares, althouiih

they Holde no part thert ;f, but l)r(ni(,'ht the same into his high-

nesse treasury at Sioboda ; and the sayd Customers did not only

exact, and take much more custome ilian was ilue by his Maiesties

lawes, but also for want of present money, touke wares mu( h

exceeding their exacted custome, and doe keei)e the same as a

pawne. It may therefore please his hijjhnes to direct his prim ely

letters to tlie said Customers, to signifie vnto them hisj;reat ;;oo(l-

nes againe restored vnto the said Kni;lisli merchants, as also to

command them to send the said merchants their said j;oods so

detained, vp to the Mosco, they paying such custome for the same

as shall be by his Maiestie appointed.

9 Also that it would please l.is highnesse to grant, that sir

William Clanard with his companie may establish their trade for

merchandise at Colmogro in Dwina, and that such wares as shal

be brought out of our Countrey fit for his treasurie might be

looked vpon, and receiued by his officers there : and that his

Maiesties people traffikin^ with our merchants may bring downe
their commodities to the saide Colmogro, by meanes whereof tiie

saide English merchants auoyding great troubles and charges, in

transporting their goods so farre, and into so many i)laces of his

dominions, may sell the same better cheajje, to the benefite of his

Maiesties subjects.

10 Also if it seemed good to his highnes, that tl'e whole trjJe

likewise from Persia, Hoghar, and all other those Countrcys

beyond the Mare Caspium, might be established at Astracan, the

ancient niartc towne in times past, which would be both fur the

great honour and profile of his Maiesty, and subiect.s, as I am well

able to proouc, if it will please his highnesse to appoint any of his

counscU to talke with me therein.

1

1

Also forasmuch as it pleased his Maiestie, immcdiaily ufier

the burning of the mosco, to command that the said English

merchants should giue in a note into his Treasur)-, for thcr losses

sustained by the said fire, which was done by William llowly, then

chiefe Agent for sir William Garrard and his coin]iany, and the

particulars in the same note consumed with the said fire did

amount to the sunimc of loooo. rubbles and aboue : It may

[ilease his highnes of his accustomed goodnes and great clemencie

to consider of the same, and to giue the said company so much as

shal seeme good vnto his Maiestie, towards their said losses.
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1 2 Also that it will jilease his highncssc to vnderstand that the

(Jueenes most oxrcUent Maicstie, at the earnest sute and re(iiiest

of Andrea Sauin his Maiesties Anihassadour, did not onely ])ardon

and forgiue Thomas {Jloiicr his great and grieiious oflences

towards her liighnesse lonimitted, onely for his Maiesties sake,

hut also commanded sir William Carrard with his company, to

deale faiioural;ly with the said (llouer in his accompts, to whom
he was indehted greatly, and hcing their seruant, detained their

goods in his hands a long time : whereupon the said sir William

Ciarrard witn his company counted with the said ("douer, and

ended all things euen to his saidecontentation, and was found to

hee debter to the said company 4000. ruhbles and ahoue, and

hound himselfe both by his solemne othc, and his hand-writing,

to pay the same immediately after his returne into Russia with the

said Andrea Sauin, vnto Nicholas Proctor chiefe Agent there. I'or

the said company of merchants. But although it is now >\vo

yeeres past, since the said agreement, and that the said Nicholas

hath diuers and sundry times rccjuested the said money of the said

Thomas, yet will he not pay the same debt, l)ut maketh delay

from time to time, alleadging that his Maiestie oweth him a great

summe of money, without the jiayment whereof he cannot be able

to pay the said merchants his due debt long forborne, to their

great hinderance. In consideration of the premisses, It may
please his highncsse to giuc order that the said (llouer may be

payd, and that he may discharge his debt to the said company of

merchants, and the rather for that hee found such mercie and

fauour in England, onely for his Maiesties sake.

13 Also forasmuch as Ralfe Rutter a rebell to the Queenes

Maiestie, and an enemie to his Countrey, and to sir William

Carrard and his company, hath of long time remained here, lining

of the spoyles and goods of the said merchants, which he wrong-

fully detained in his handes, riotously spending the same, during

tlie time that he was their seruant, and would not come home
when he was sent for, and also for that the (^ueenes Maiestie doth

vnderstand, that the saide Ralfe, with other his adherents, doe

seeke by all false meanes to sowe dissension, and breake amitie

betwixt their Maiesties, and to ouerthrowe the trade of the said

merchants : Her highnes request is, that the said Ralfe with his

complices may be deliuered vnto me, to be caried home, and

none other of her Maiesties subjects, not i)eing of the socitie of

the said sir William (larrard and his company, to be suffered to
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tr;iffike within bis hignnos dominions, hut to be dotiucicd to tbcir

Agent to bee sent home : for that ilie said merchants with great

charges and losses, both by shipwracke, and riotous scruants, did

first finde out this trade, and haue continued the same these 19.

yeeres, to their great hinderance.

14 Also uhereas diuers masters and artificers of our Nation are

here in his Maiesties seruice, and do finde themselues grieucd

that they cannot haue licence to dei)art home into their natiue

Countrey at their will and jileasure : the Queenes Maiesties requ t

is, according to her highnes writing in that behalfe, that not onely

it will please his Maiestie to i)ermit and suffer such artificers here

resident in the service of his highnes, to haue free libertie to

depart, and go home with me, if they reipiest the same, but also

all other the like, which shall come hereafter to serue his Maiesty,

t(j haue free libertie to depart likewise, witliout any let or stay.

15 Also it may please his Maiesty to vnderstand thai iluriiig

the time of my long being at Colmogro, attending his highnesse

pleasure for my further accesse, I with my comi)any haue not

onely bene ill vsed and intrcated there, and likewise the mer-

chants there, by one 15esson Myssereuy his Maiesties chiefe officer,

who hath dishonoured me, and smitten my peoi)le, and oweth the

saide merchants much money, and will not pay them : but also

the saide Besson hath spoken wordes of dishonour against the

(jueenes Maiesli-'. \Vhcrefore it may please his highnesse to

send downe with me to Colmogro, a Centleman, as well chiefly

to search foorth his euill behauiour towards her Maiestie, as

towards me her highnesse Ambassador, and to punish him accord-

ingly : and also that it would jilease his Maiestie to sende downe

his letter of iustice, by vertue whereof the said Hesson may be

forced to jiay all such money as he owcth to the sayd merchants,

without delay.

16 Also that it would jjlease his highnesse to vndersiand, that

sir William (larrard with his company vnderstanding of the great

dearth in his Maiesties dominions, by licence of the (Jueens

Maiestie, (not otherwise i)ermitted) hath sent certaine ships laden

with come into his highnesse Countrey of Dwyna, rather for the

relicfe of his Maiesties subiects then for any gaine : yet the good

will of the said merchants lightly regarded, they were forbidden t,)

sel the said come, to their great discouragement hereafter to send

any more. \\'herefore it may jjlease his highnesse, to tender the

LTood will of the sai^l merchants, as well in sending the saide
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come, as in all otiier things, ready to scriic liis Maicstie, and to

direct his letters to his oflRccrs of Dwinn, to suffer the saidc nier-

< hants with their company, to sell the said come liy measure"

U'reat or small at their pleasure, without paying custome.

These articles being deliuered to the chiefe Secretary, as afore-

sayde, and our talke ended for tliat time, 1 departed to my

lodging, accom])anicd wit!) certaine C.entlemeii. 'I'he next day

being the 13. of May aforesaid, I had warning earely in tiie morn

ing, to prepare my selfe to be at the Court, betwixt the houres

of 10. and 1 1, of the clocke, where I should haue accesse vnto the

presence of the I'rince, as well to receiue answere of nil things, as

to bee dismissed to goe home. At wliich houres I was sent fur

to the Court, and brought into the Chami)cr of presence, where

his Maiestie did sit apparelled most sumptuously, with a richc

Ciowne v|)on his head, garnished with many pretious stones, his

eldest Sonne sitting by him, and many of his Xobilitie about him ;

and after my duetie done, his highnesse commanded nic to

approach , -.'ry ncere vnto him, and sayde vnto me these words.

Anthony, the (^)ueen our louing sister her letters wee have

caused to be translated, and doe well vnderstand the same, and

of all things as well therein contained, as by worde of mouth

by you to vs declared wee haue well cor. -.idered, and doe perceive

that our secret message vnto you committed, was done truely ac-

cording to our minde (although wee wereaduerlised to the contrary)

and nowc wee are by you fully .satisfied. .And when wee did sende

our .Ambas.sadour into England, about those our great and waightie

affaires, to conclude ti'e same with the (^)ue('ne our sister, our

Anibassadour couldc ende nothing for want of such assurance as

was rec|uisite in princely affaires, according to the maner of all

Countreys, but was dismissed vnto vs againe, with letters of small

effect, touching the same, and no .\mbassadf)ur sent with him

from the (^ueene : which caused vs to thinke, that oi,-- princely

aflRiires were set aside, and little reuarded, wherewith .,,,

we were at that tune much grieued : tor the which „, die

cause, and for the cuil behauiour of your merchants, I"ni|ier(irs

resident in our dominions (who haue diuers wayes ' '^'' '•''^" '''-•

transgressed and broken our laws, liuing wilfully in all their doings)

we did lay our heauie disi)leasure vpon them, and did take away
from them their ])riuiledge, couimaunding that the same through-

out all our dominions, should be voyd, and of none effect : and
thereupon did write to the (juecne our sister touching,' our "riefes.
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And nowe her hitjliiiessc liaili sent vnti) vs .T^'nine. you lier Am-
hassadour, with her louin^' letters, and lull miiule, which we il<ie

tiiankefully reieiue, and are thereby fully satisfied. And for that

our princely, and secret affaires were not finished to our con-

tcntaf .It our time appointed, according to our expectation, we
»loe now leaue of all the.>e matters, and set them aside for the

time, hccaii.so our mindj is nowe otherwise changed, hut hereafter

when occasion shall mooue vs to the like, wee will then talke of

those matters againe. .Vnd for that it hath pleased th^ (Jueene
our louing sister to send vnto vs at this |)resent, and doeth desire

to continue in friendship with vs tor e\er (which we doe gratefullv

a<-cept, and willingly agree to the same) wee of our goodnesse U.r

her highnesse sake, will not onely from henccfoorth |)ut awav,

and f(jrget all our displeasure towards the same Sir William

Ciarrard and his comjiany (as though they had neiier offended vs)

hut also will restore them to their priuiledges, and liberties, in,

and throughout all our dominions, and will signifie the same by

oiu" letter, in all Townes and Cities, where the said merchants do
trat'ti(iue, and we will shewe them fauor as aforetime, if they

<lo not dcseruc the contrary. .Xnd if the (Jueene om- sister had

not .sent thee Anthony vnto vs at this present, (iod knoweth what

we .should haue done to the said merchants, or whether we would

haue called back our indignation.

Then 1 humbly beseeched his .Maiestie, to let me know the

particular offences committeil by the said merchants, and the

offendors names, to the intent I might make report thereof, vnto

the (Jueenes Maiestie, my niisires, accordingly, that the said

offendors might receiue iust punishment for tlieir deserts: but

lie said, 1 should not know thoni, because he had i leerely remitted

al offences: and further, that it was not jiriiicely to forgiue, and

after to ac< use the parties, wliereby Iter .Maiesties displeasure

might fall vpon them at home. Notwithstanding 1 did after

vnderstand some part thereof, by other means.

'i'hcn his Maiestie proceeding in talke said: .Vs touching the

arti( les of reiiucsl, concerning the merchants al'faires, which you

did yesterday deliuer vnto our Secretary, we haue not onely read

the same our selfe, but also haue api)ointed our said Secrv-i.^ry to

<lcclare vnto you our minde, and answere to the same. And for

that we are now vpon our iourney towards our borders, and will

<lepart from hence shortlj, we will dismisse you to y"^ (^ueene our

louing sister, your mistres, with our letters, \: full mind by void
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of mouth, touching all your requests, & will send a gentleman one

of our houshokl wit!) you to safe conduct you to your ships
;

and of our goodnes will giue you victuals, boates, men, and post

horses, so many as you shall neede. And therewith his Maicstie

standing vp, and putting off his cappe, said vnto me the ic words,

Doe our hearty commendations vnto our louing sister, (,)ueene

I'llizalieth, vnto wliom we wish long life, with happie suceesse :

and therewith his iiighnes extended his hand to me to kisse, and

<:ommanded his sonne, sitting hy hmi, to send the like com-

mendations, which he did, whose hand likewise I kissed. And

tiien his Maicstie caused me to sit downe, and commaunded wine

and drinkes of diuers sorts to he brou.^ht, whereof he gaue me to

drinke with his owne hand, and so after I departed.

Then the next day, being the 14 of May aforesaid, I was sent

for to come to the chief Secretary, iv: one other of tiie counsel

with him, who at our meeting said vnto me these words : We arc

appointed by the Emperor his maiesty, to giue you ivv " from

his Highness, touching your requests deliuercd in ^:\':\rvj., hich

his Maicstie himselfe hath perused, & ;i;swercd as fii!!'n\t.ii'

1 To the first request it is answered, that all ins Maiesties

griefes and displeasure (now put away from the merchants) did

grow, because the Queenes Maiestie did not accomplish and

ende with his -Vmhassador, his secrete and waighty affaires, accord-

ing to his expectation, and the i)romise made by Thomas Ran-

dolph, at his being here : and also of the ill behauiour of your

merchants resident here in our Conntrey, as his Maiestie did

hin;selfe yesterday declare vnto you.

2 To the second, his Maiesty willeth you to vnderstand, that

he hath not, nor will not hereafter i)c moued to breake friendshi|)

with the Queenes Maiesty, without good and iust cause.

3 To the third, you are answered by the pjnperors Maiestie

'I'mse'k*, that his great goodnes and fauour againe vnto tiie mer-

. hints ,hall he restored, and the same to be knowcn ><y his

gr: 'I'lus letters cf priuilege now againe granted.

,\ To th" *burth, his Maiesty hath commanded, that your mer-

ch.int^ he-;; resident shall exhibit( , and put in writing vnto me
hi- '.Uiiei'v. Secrt arie, all their griefes, and complaints, as well

K.i debt!, -ts other injuries offred them since the time of his High-
ne« di^,;jlca;;ure, and they shall haue iusticc truly ministrcd

Xhv igh*-.-; 11 li's Maiesties Dominions without dela)'.

S 'Jo ti e .'"nil, his maiesty doth not know of any debts due

'4
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vnto the merchants, by any of his N'oblcmcn, as is allc;;^;etl :

and whether it be true or no, lie kn(j\vct!i not : .I'c irueth whereof

must be tried out, and thereupon answeie to be ^'uen : and here

after his maiestie would not haue the niercliants to trust liis people

with too much.

6 To the sixth, it is answered, that his niaiesty hath commanded
search to be made what money is owing to the marchants, for

wares receiued into his treasury, as in the article : (the most of

the bookes of accompt being burnt in the Mosco) and such as is

due, and found meete to be paid, shall be paid forthwith to the

marchants, their factors or seruanls, which shall come for the

same. And for paiment of the rest, his niaiesties further jjleasiire

shall be signified hereafter.

7 To the 7 his Maiesties answere is, that letters shall be written

forthwith to his captaines of Astracan, and Cazan, and other his

officers, vpon the riuer Volga, to whom it a|)])ertaineth, nut onely

to suffer your people, both marchants, and mariners, to passe with

their ships, or barkes, from Astracan, ouer the Mare Caspium, to

fetche Thomas Banister and Geofry Ducket, with their comi)any,

and goods out of Persia, but also when they shall arriue within

his Maiesties dominions, to aide and assist them, md see them

sately conducted vj) the riuer Volga, from danger nemies.

8 To the eight, his maiestie hath command letters to be

written to the Customers, both of Astracan an^l » .uan, to I'.iake

restitution to the English merchants of their gooils so deteined by

them for cusionie, and to take custome for the same, according to

his maiesties letters of priuilege.

9 10 To the ninth and tenth articles, his Maiestie will consider

of those matters, and hereafter will signifu ii.> princely i)leasure

therein.

11 To the cleuenth, as to .idling an inuentorie giuen into the

treasury, what goods the merchants had burnt in the Mosco, in

their houses there, his Maiesties jjleasure was lo vnderstand the

same, to the intent he might know the losses of all strangers at

that present, but not to make restitution, for that it was (lods

doing, and not the liniperours.

12 To the twelfth, concerning Thomas (llor -. his Maiestie was

enformed by his Ambassador of the Queem. great mercy and

clemencie towards the said Thomas, for his sake, which his High-

nes receiued in good part, but what agreement or dealings was

betwixt the said sir William (larrard, and his com[)any, and tiie

'
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said C'.loucr, or wl'at he doth owe viito llie said mercliants, liis

Maiestie doth not know. And as for the money wliich the said

Thomas saith is owing vnto him hy tiie i'',mpcroiir, liis Maiesties

pleasure is, that so much as shall be fotnd due, and growing vpon

wares deliuered vnto tiie tre.isurie, out of tiie time of his Maiesfits

(hsplcasure, shall lie paid forthwith to the said Thomas, and tiie

rest is forfeited vnto his Maiestie, and tal-un for a f.ne, as ajjper-

taining to Rutter iiid liennet, accomijted traitors vntv> Ins Migh-

nes, during ihe time of his (lisi)leasure.

13 To the thi:leenth article, concerning Rutter to he 'cliuerLcl

vnto you, to be en icd home, the answere was, that as his

Maiestie will not detaine any English man in his (X'untrey, that is

willing to go home, according to the (^)ueenes recjrest : euen so

will he not force any to depart, that is willing to t, ry with him.

Wt his Highnes, to satiKfie the (^)iieenes Maiesties ret uest, is con-

tented at this present to send the said Ralfe R-itter .">ome with

you, and hath conunanded *hat a letter shall he written vnto his

chiefe officer at the Mosio, to send the said Rutter away with

speed, that he may be with you at \'olog(la, by the fine of May,

without faile ; and touching the rest of your rc(iuest in the said

article, his Maiesties |)leasure shall be signified in the letters of

priuilcge, granted to the .said merchants.

14 'l"o the fourtc nth, touching aitificers, his Maiestie will

accomplish all tho i^uconcs Highnes ruiuest in that behalfe, and

now at this prespnt doih licence such and so man to depart to

their natiue coui.irey as are \"illi"'^ t > goe.

15 To the 1,5, tou'liing li sso:i Messeriuey, the Kmperors

maiestie is i.iurh offended with l.ii ., and will send down a gentle

man with you to irai'iir-^ of his ill i)ehauior, as wel for speaking of

vndec-ent words against '.he ',)uee)ii maiestie as you hauealleaged,

as also against you, anc '
. inerchails for his outrages mentioned

in the artii le. ,md the s; Hcskju bei'ig founil guilty, to be im

prisoned ;i'-i': punished h scuere iusiicc accordingly, and after to

put in suii-tics to answ.-re '. c Va iperor^ iiigh dis[)lea .ure, or els to

be bror jlit vp lik.' a (jrisoner by the said gentleman to answere

his off >ices before his Maiestie. And iiis highr.es doth request

that the '.Hieenes highnes wouUI doe llie like vpon Middleton an."

Manlit her messengers s.nt thither two yceres past, and of all

others for thiir jl", bciuuiiour towards his maiestie, as ;nay a|)peare

by letters sent i-y Daniel Silueste; from his highnes, least by the

bad demeanor of sr-h lewd jiersons, the amity and friendship

betwixt their ni;ni.-«lie. might be (h'iiiiiii-<ln.'d.
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i6 To the if) and last article, toiirliinj; the i-jrne brought into

the lMiii)crors dominions hy the nierihants, his niaicsiie doth

greatly <'omniend them for so wel doing, and hath commandcil to

giiie yon a letter forthwith in their hehalf, direi ud lo his officers

of Diiina, to suffer the said merchants to selle their corne, by

measure great or small at their jileasiire without <ustoine.

Thus I rereiued a full answere from his Maiestie by his chiefe

Secretarie iind one other of his coiuisel, to tiie i6 articles afore

rehearsed, by me exhibited in writing touching your affaires, with

his letter also sent by nie to the (Jueenes maiesty. Which being

done, 1 re(|uested tha. the new letters of priuilege granted by his

highner. vnto you miL;ht be forthwith dis|)atched, to the intent 1

might carie the ^ame with me. Also I requested that such money

due to you, which it had pleased his maiesty to command to be

payd, might be deliuered to me in your behalfe.

'l'ou( liing the letters of priuilege, the Se( retary answered me,

It is not possible you can haue them with you, for they must be

first wuuen and shewed vnto the Kmperor, and then three to be

written of one tenour according to your re(iuest, which cannot bee

done with speede, for that his maieslies pleasure is, you sliall

ilepart this night before him, who reuiooueth himselfe to morrow

towards Nouoj^id ; but without faile the sayd letters shall be dis

patched v|)on the way, and sent after you with speede to Ctilmogro.

Anil as luuching the money which you require, it cannot be paid

here because wc haue not the hoitikes of accounts, lor want where-

of we know not what to paie : wherefore the best is that you send

one of the merchants after the Emperor to Nouogrod, and let him

repaire vnto me there, and wrthout faile I will [)aic all such money

MS shall be appointed by his maiestie to be paiil ificT the bookes

scene.

Hut forasmuch as there was nrme of your seruants with ine at

that ])resent (although I had cariustly written »nto your Agent

Nicholas Proctor by Kii hard i'rinp^i- one of your owne seruants,

one moneth before my commmg to Starites, where I h.ad my dis-

jiatch, that he should not faile to come himselfe, or send one

of your seruants to mee hither, to follow all such sutes as I should

(ommence in your behalfs, which he neglected to c'.oe to your

great hinderance) I recjuested the said Secretarie that I might

leaue Daniel my interpreter with him, aswell for the receipt of

money, as for the speedy dispatch of the letters of i)riuiledge, but

it would not ])c granted in anv wise that 1 shciuld K'aue anv of
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inini; ownc conip.inic buhinel inc, and tlicrcii|i()ii I did t:ikL' my
li.uic will) full dispatch, and dcpaitcd to my lo(li;inf,', and foor'h

with there ramc vnto me a (gentleman who had charge as wol to

condunt me, and i>roiiide boales, men, post horses and victuals

all the way to the sea side, Ijeinf,' a tlioiisand and three himdred

miles, as also to doe iiistice f)f the sayd Hesson, as aforesaid.

And he said vnto me, the Empen 'rs pleasure is, that you shall

presently depart from heni-e, and I am appointed to j,'oe with you.

And that ni^lit [ departed from the said Staiitcs, hcinLr the four-

teenth of May afortsayd. And passing' a Rreat part of my iourney,

I arrived at the citie of Vologda the last of the sayd May, where

I remained Hue dales as well expcctinp^ a messenger to hring vnto

me the new letters of priuiled^e, as the rommini,' of Kiitler, whom
the KmpL <,'irs .Maicstie himselfe commamled before \w face

should bee :-;nt vnto mc without fade, and I did see the letters

written co the chiefe otVicers at the M(«co for the same. Neuir

the lesse the said Rutter did not come, neither could I heare of

him alter, ni^r know tlie suddc'n cause of his stay contrary to the

princes owne word and meaning, as I supj.ose. But I could not

help the matter being farre from the ;)rince, neither coid<l 1 tell

hov.- to haue redresse, because by absence I could not complaine.

Notwitiistandinti I vsed my indeiiour, and sent a messen:;er lohn

Norton one of your seruants from Vologda to Nouogrod, where

the court tlien lay, e.xpressely with letters, as well to aduerti.se his

miiestie that the sayd Rutter was not sent vnlo me according to

his highnes corumandement and order, as also about the dispatch

of the said letters of i)riuiledge and receit of your money, with

straight charge that he should in any wise returne vnto me againe

before the departing of the ships. And the first day of lime 1

dejiarted from the said Vologda by water towards Colmogro,

where I arriued the 21 of lime aforesaid, and remained there

vntil the 23 of luly, locking for the saiil lohn Norton to haue re-

turned vnto me in .".l that time, which had respite fully enough in

that space both to go to the court to dispatch his busines, and to

haue returned againe vnto me, but he came iiot, for it was other-

wise determined before his going, as I did after vudersland, and
can more at large by worde of mouth declare vnto your worships

the occasion thereof.

Neuerthelesse, I am well assured before this time your Agent
halii receiued into his hands the .sayd letters of i)riuiledges, and
shall haue dispatch with expedition in all things touching your
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affaires, accordinj^ to liis maicsiics nr,mt by 1110 obtained, and as

lie liatli written to tlie (^)ueenes maiestie at this present, wishing

that as now by my soin^ the Kmiieroiir liath withdrawcn liis

);riciioiis displeasure from yoii. and restored yon againe into his

faiiO'.ir, so your Agent and others your seruants tliere resident may

behaue, and endenour themselues to kcepe and augment the

same, whose cuill doings haiie bene the onely occasion of his

indignation now remitted.

The names of such coimiries as I Aniiiony lenkinson liaue

trauelled vnto, from the seconil of October 1546, at which

time I made my first voyage )ut of luigland, vntill the

yeere of our Lord 1572, when I returned last out of

Russia.

I'Trst, I passed into IHanders, and trauelled through all the base

countries, and from thence through (lermanie, i)assing ouer the

Al|ies I trauelled into Italy, and from thence made my iourney

through the I'iemont into I'rance, throughout all which realnie I

haue throughly iournied.

I haue also trauelled through the kingdomes of Spaine and

I'ortingal, I haue sailed through the Leuant seas euery way, and

haue bene in all the chicfc Islands within the same sea, as Rhodes,

Malta, Sicilia, Cyprus, f^andie, and diners others.

I haue bene in niany partes of drecia, Morea, Archaia, anil

where the olde citie of Corinth stoode.

I haue trauelled through a great part of Turkic, Sy.-ia, and

diucrs others countries in Asia minor.

I haue i)assed ouei the mountaines of Libanus to Damasco,

and trauelled through Samaria, (Jalile, I'hilistine or I'alestine, vnto

lerusalem, and so through all the Holy land.

I haue bene in diners [ilaces of AlTrica, as Algiers, Cola, liona,

Tripolis, the gollet within the gulfe of 'J'unis.

I haue sailed farre Northward within the Mare glaciate, where

we haue had continuall clay, and sight of the Sunne ten weekes

together, and that nauigation was in Norway, Lapland, Samogitia,

and other very strange places.

I haue trauelled through all the ample dominions of the

Emperour of Russia and Most ouia, which extende from the North

sea, and the confines of Norway, and l-apland, euen to the Mare

C'asi)iiun.

I haue bene in diuers cduntriei neere about the Caspian sea.
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(Itntilcs, ami Mnhomctans, a-. Ca/an, Cromia, Rezan, C!lurciuisi,

Mordouili, Vadiin, Xagaia, with diners others of strange custonies

antl reliKions.

I ha'.ie sailed oner tlie (laspiaii sea, and disroiiercd all tlu'

reL;ions thereal)()iit adiacent, as ('hircassi, {,'oniul, Shascal, Shiriian,

with many others.

1 have traueiled 40 daies iourney beyond the said sea, towards

the Oriental India, and C'atiiaia, tlirough (hiiers deserts and

wildernesses, and p.issetl lhroiif;ii 5 kini^domes of the Tartars, and

all the land of 'I'lirkenian and '/aKalay, and so to the great citieof

liogliar in lia( iria, not without great perils and dangers smuiry

times.

After all this, in An. 1562, 1 j assed againe ouer the ('aspian

sea another way, and landed in .Armenia, at a (it ic (ailed Derhent,

built by .Alexander the great, and from thence traueiled through

.Media, I'arthia, Hircania, into Persia to the court of the great

Sophie called Shaw Taniasso, vnto whom I deliuered letters from

the Queenes .Maiestie, and remained in his court 8 moneths, and

returning homeward, |)assed through diuers other countries.

I'inally I made two voyages more after that out of England into

Russia, the one in the yeere 1566, and the other in the yecre 1571.

.\nd thus being weary and growing old, 1 am content to take my
rest in mine owne house, chiefly comforting my selfe, in that my
seruice hath been honourably accepted and rewarded of her

maiestie and the rest by whom I haue bene imploied.

.\ letter of lames .Mday to the Worshipfull .\I. Michael Lock,

.Agent in London for the Moscouio comjjany, touching a

trade to be established in I.appia, written 1575.

I Haue in remembrance (worshipful Sir) the talke we had when
I was with you, as touching the trade in Lappia : .And certeinly I

llemanirl. 'i'^"^' something niaruciled that in all this time the

kih the com- right wor. your societie haue not giuen order that some

('infcrre'wiih
''"'"^ conference (by you, or with some other) might

lilm <jf haue bin had with me touching those parts, consider-
L.ippia.

j^j, jj^j,y jjno^y ^j^^ J thinkc) that I rema'ied there one

whole yere and more, by which nieanes reason would that I should

haue learned .something. Hut the cause why they haue not

desired to conferre with me (as 1 iudge) resteth onely in one of

these 4 cases, that is to say, either they thinke theniselues so
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tliroughly rcrlificd of tliat irailc, as more iiccde not W spoken

ihurcof, or that tiicy hauc no lust more to dcalc that waics, or tliat

they hold mcc so vntnisty to ihcin tliat tlicy dare not oiicn tlicir

minds, for foaro or doubt, I should hcarc more affcition to otlicrs

then to them, anil so disiouer their secrets : or els they think me
of so simple vnderstanding, that I am not worthy to lie spoken

widi in these matters. 'l"o \vhi( h 4 cases I answere as followeth :

l''irst, if they think themselues so throughly (ertified as more need

not to be spoken : certeiiily I somelhinj; maruel by wl-.onj it

sliould lie : f«jr in y- winter jKist there lay but 5 j i-:i,|,||Oi

ICnfjlish persons there, vi/. Christopher Colt. Roger mcnwintiT.-.l

Leihe, Adam 'i'unstal cooper, one lad, and I : for '" '-'M'!"^'

Henry Coeknedj^e was the whole winter at Mosco. And of these

persons, as touching Colt, I think him (if I may without ofllnce

spcake my conscience) the most simi)le [)erson that
c hristoplur

was there, (as touching the vnderstanding of a mar- Colt .Tsim|)li.-

chant) although indeed he tooke vpon him very much "'•^"^"^"'

to his owne harme and others I doubt, for he vsed himselfe not

like a marchant, neither shewed ililigence like a worthy seruant or

factor, but lay still in a den al y' whole winter, liauing wares lyini;

vpon his hand, which he would not imploy to any vsc : altliough

sundry waies there were that he might haue ])Ut his wares in

ready money with gaine, and no great aduenture, which money

would haue bin more acceptable to the poorc I^ipjjes and fisher-

men at the sjiring, than any kind of wares : but his fond head did

as he that had the talent in the Gospel, and yet he
^;,^,^,^\ ,,,„|^^^

had counsel to the contrary which he disdained, so in wintir in

that men perceiuing his captious head, left not only -ai'i'in.

to counsell him, but also some, in as much as they might, kejit

iiini from knowledge of the trade that nn'glu be in that (ounlrc\,

the winter time, which is better peraduenture then most men
think of. Wherefore if Colt haue written or said any thing touch

ing those countries, it is doubtful whether it toucheth the effect or

not, considering he lay still all the winter without trial of any

matter. And for Henry Cocknedge assuredly speak- Henty Cock-

ing so much as I do perfectly know, I must needs neilge, honest

say, that he is a very honest young man, and right "'"K""""'-

careful of his business, and in that respect worthy to be praised.

Hut yet he being .''.bsent in the winter other then by hearesay he

could not learnc, so that his instructions may be something

doubtful. And like as of the lad nothing can be learned, so am

n
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I sure that Tunstal the CooiJcr hath not yet l)eenc spoken with,

so that those of |)arts ccrtcine knowledjje cannot as yet he learned.

Roger Leche '-''"'*^P'
'')' Koger I.cchc, of wlioni I f mfesse knowledge

ix|H:ri of may be had, for indeed there is no Engh'sn i.. • 'iiiinj;

"<l'l"''>-
(|,_^( hM\\ like knowledge in those countries as he liatn.

nor that is able to do so much with the people as he njay : he in

the winter trauailed one waies and other nere 300 miles : he of a

litle made somthing, and learned not only the nianers, conditions

and customs of the [K'ople, but also he learned of al kind of com-

modities in those regions how they may In; bougiit at the most

aduantage, that gaine may be made of them : So that I confesse,

if he hath giuen intelligence to the right Wor. company, then haue

they no neede to spcakc wif!i me or any other for to leame
of those countries (except it f)C to heare mine opinion) which

in truth I wil alwaies open unto them. But the effect of y' bene,

ficial secrets of that countrey is to be in<[uircd of him, & in mine
opinion worthy to be learned, except, as in the second case, they

list no more to deale that waies. To which I answere, that if

they deal not that waies, & that with specde they seeke not to

preuent others y' mean to deale there, although not Englis;' men,

If the com-
'^' ''^^"^ *''^" "°' thinke long to haue any profitable

|Mnie do not irade in Russia : for the greater |)art of that benefit
cntermtothe ^{\ jjg wjjjed from them, or 5 yecre to an end, as I

Lappia, will shew good reason, if I be demanded the (juestion.

others will Therefore if they will maintainc the Russia trade w ith
em.

jijyjj^mgg^ (j^gn ought they to looke to this in time,

so may they keepe the Russia trade as it is, and likewise make a

trade in I^p|>ia more profitable then that, and therefore this is

The trade ^° ^^ conside'cd, rather then to prohihite English-

of men from the trade of Vedagoba. For if they looke
\ ediigola.

„Qj jg ^YxK, and that in time, they may be likened (if

it might be without offence spoken) to two dogs that striue for

the bone whiles the third run away with it : and yet mean I not

otherwise, but in such order, as not Englishmen only, but also

Hollanders, Urabandcrs, iV others may be iustly and vtterly put

from the trade in I^ppia, and the comixiny to keepe the whole
trades to themselues without interruption of any, to their great

Hecinsay
''^"*-'''*' '^^'^^^ 1 wish from the bottome of my heart,

somewhat as euer 1 wished wealth to mine owne person : And

'''?."?!i,""'
t^icreby hold me excused in the third case I write

of. .^nd for the fourth as touching my iudgment, as
much.

,V
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I confessc it is not very dfC!)0, so 1 thankc CJoil I am not

vtterly witliout vnderstanding (although I be poorc) and there

fore pcraduenture holdcn out ol" roi.utation, yet Cod doth distri

Initc his gilts as it i.lcasclli him. 1 hauc seen \vi;,e men poore in

my time, & foohsh men rich, and some men haue more knowledge

then thev <an vtter hy speech, which fault was once obivcted

agafnst me by a learned man of this realme : hut surely how weak

soeucr my vttcrance is, my meaning is laithful and true, and 1

wish in my heart to your laudable company al the gaine that may

be, or els I i)ray Cod to confound me as a false dissembler. It

greeueth me to see how 01" '.ate they haue bin brought to gre.ii

charges, beating the bush, as the old terme is, &: other men taking

the birds: this last yere hauing in l^aiipia 2 ships, as I am partly

informed, they both brought not much aboue 300 barrels of traine

oile, yet am I sure there was bought besides them of
^^^^ ,^^^^.|

the Russes, Corels, & I^l)pes, 1183 barrels, besides ofr.yle

27 barrels Colt sold to Lacob the Hollander, at two
^"^l^J^^^H'^

barrels for one Xortherne dozen. And yet there is a ^:„\^ soi.i 27

greater inconuenience springing, which if it take a l,'^^';;^^;';;;'

little deeper roote it will be (I feare) too hard to be

i)ulled up, which for loue & good will (Clod is my witnes) I write

of, wishing as to my deare friends that they should looke to it in

time, if they meane to keeiw the trade of Russia or l.tppia. .\nd

thus loue hath compelled me to write this aduertisement, which I

wish to be accepted in as good i^art, as I with good will haue

written it.

vol.. IV.
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The request of an honest merchant to a friend of his, to lie aduised

and directed in the course of killing the Whale, a'* foUoweth.

An. 1575.

I pray you pleasure me in yetting me perfect information of the

matter hereunder spocilieil.

FOr the jirouision and furniture for a sliii)pe of 200 tunnes, to

catrh the Whal.' fish in Russia, passing from England. How-

many nun to furnish the ship.

How many fishermen skilful to catch the Whale, i\: how many
other officers and Coopers.

How many bo.Us, and what fashion, anil how many men in

each boatc.

What wages of such skilful men and other ofticers, as we shall

neede out cf liiskay.

How many harping irons, speares, cordes, axes, !iat<hets,

kniues, and other implements for th-j fishing, and what sort and

grcatncs of them.

How many kettles, the greatnesse and maner of them, and what

mettall, and whether they bee set on triuets or on furnaces for

boiling of the Iraine oyle, and others.

What ([uantitie of caske, and what sort of caskc, and what nuni-

l)er of hoopes and twiggcs, and how much thereof to be staueil

for the traine.

What (juantitie of victuals, and what kinde of victuals fur the

men in all the .ship for 4 moneths time.

I''or the cG.:;mon mariners and officers to gouerne the ship, \vc

shall not need any out of Hiskaie, but onely men skilful in the

catching of the Whale, and ordering of the oile, and one Cooper
skilful to set vp the staued caske.

.Mso what other matters are requisite to be knowen, and done
for the said voyage to catch the Whale, not here noted nor re-

membrcd.
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These requests were thus onswcred, whi.:h may soruc as dire, tions

for all such as shall intend the same vi)y;i-c, or the like

for the Whale.

A i.roiKjrtion for the setting forth of a ship of 200. tinme.

for the killing of the Whale.

and

THere must be 55 men who'

dcjKirting for Wardhouse in

the moneth of April, must

bee furnished with 4 kin-

tals and a halfe of bre.id

for every man.

250 hogsheds to put the l)rcad

in.

150 hogsheds of Cidar.

6 kintals of oile.

8 kint.-ils of bacon.

6 hogsheds of l)eefe.

10 quarters of salt.

1 50 pound of candles.

8 quarters of hcanes

pease.

Saltfish & herring, a <iuantitie

conuenient.

4 tunnes of wines.

Haifa quarter ofmustard seed,

and a qucrne.

A grindstone.

800 empty shaken hogsheds.

350 bundles of hooi^es, and 6

quintalines.

800 paire of heds for the hog-

sheds.

10 Estachas called roxes for

harping irons.

10 pieces of Aqwrieras.

3 pieces of Baibens for the

lauelines small,

t tackles to turne the Whales.

A halser of 27 fadom long to

turne y* Whales.

15 great lauelines.

18 small lauelins.

I 50 harping irons.

I 9 HKuhiio^ to cut the Whale

1
withal.

1
2 doD/en of niachetos to

miiuli ilio Whale.

2 great liookes to turne the

Whale.

3 jtaire of Can hookes.

6 hookes for staues.

3 dozen of staues for the harp

in^; irons.

6 puUies to turne the Wiiale

with.

10 great baskets.

10 lampes of iron to caric light.

5 kettles of 150 li. the piece,

and 6 ladles.

1000 of nailcs for the pinnases.

[
500 of nailcs of Carabclie for

the houses, and the Wharfe.

1 8 axes and hatchets to clcaue

wood.

1 2 pieces of lines, and 6 dozen

of hookes.

2 beetles of Rosemaric.

4 dozen of oares for the pinna-

ses.

6 lanternes.

500 of Tesia.

Item, gunpouder vS: matches

for harque-bushes as shalbe

needful!.

Item, there must be carried

from hence S pinnases, fiue

men to strike with harping

irons, two cuttters of Whale,

I 5 coopers, v"v- a jmrser or two.
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A note of certaine other necessarie things belonging to the

Whalefishing, recciued of master \\. Burrough.

500 great nailes of spikes to

make their house.

3 paire of bootes great and

strong, for them tliat shall

cut the Whale.

8 caluc skins to make aprons

or barbecans.

.\ sufficient number ofpullies

for tackle for the Whale.

A dozen of great baskets.

4 furnaces to melt the Whale

in.

6 ladles of copper.

A thousand of nailes to mend
the pinnases.

The deposition of M. William Burrough to certaine Interrogatories

ministred vnto him concerning the Narue, Kegor, &c. to

what king or prince they doe appertaine and are subiect,

made the 23 of lune, 1576.

'I'hese articles sceme to haue bene ministred v|)on the quarel

between Alderman Bond the elder, and the Moscouie

company, for his trade to the Narue without their consent.

The fitsi
I'lrst, whether the villages or townes vulgarely called

Interroga- the Narue, Kegor, Pechingo and Cola, and the portes
lone.

qJ- ji^g same townes, as well at the time of the grant of

the letters of priuilege by the Emperour to our merchants, as also

in the yeeres of our Ix)td, 1566, 1567, 1568, 1569, 1570, 1571,

'57». 'S73i iS74i ^"d 1575. respectiuely were (as presently they

be) of the iurisdicition, and subiect to the mightie prince the

Emperour of Russia : and whether the saide Emperour of Russia,

by all the time aforesaide, was chiefe lord and gouernour res-

IK-ctiuely of the said places, and so vulgarly knowen, had, and

reputed : and whether the said townes and places, and either of

them be situated towards the North and Northeast or Northwest,

and between the North and the East point : and be the same

places whereunto by force of the said priuilege. it is forbidden to

any other subiect to haue traffike, sauing to the societie aforesaid.

To this Interrogatorie the deponent saith, that it is

nents answer.
'™*^ ^'^'** ''^^ villages, townes and places vulgarly called

the Narue, Kegor. Peshingo and Cola, and the portes

thereof, at the time of the grant of the said priuilege (as he

iudgeth) were reputed resjiectiuely to be vnder the iurisdiction,

and subiect to the Emperour of Russia, and so from the time of

the said grant, vnto the yeere, 1566, and that in the yeeres of our
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Lord, 1566, 67, 68, 69. 70, 71, 7a, 73. 74, and 1575. respectiuely

they were (as presently they he) of the iurisdiction, and .subie« t

vnto the mighty prince the Emperour of Russia, and the same
Emperour of Russia, by all the time aforesaide, was chiefc goucrn-

our respectively of the said places, and so vulgarly knowen, had

and reputed. And that all the said places are situated from

London Northwards, between the East and the North, and within

the grant of the letters patents, and priuilegcs of the said companie

of merchants for the discovery of new trades, and the same places

whereunto by force of the said letters [xitents, it is forbidden to

any other subiect to haue traffike sauing to the societie aforesaid.

Notwithstanding the Deponent saith, that he hath heard it

i;redibly reported by diuers, that tiie king of Denmarke of late

yeeres, or eucry yeere once, hath had one of his subiects or more
l)y him selfe, or with his guide a I^ppian, that hath at the places

Cola, Kegor, and diuers other places in I^ppia, taken of the

I .apples certain tribute or head |)cnce, which the said l.tppiehaue

willingly giuen to winne favour of the saide prince, and to liue

quietly by his subiects, the people of Finmarke which border vpon

their covntrey whereof, Wardliouse is the strongest hold, and

bordereth neere vnto them. Hee hath also hearde that in the

time of peace betweenc the saide Emperour of Russia, and the

kings of Sweden, there was yeerely for the king of Sweden one »)r

more that came into l^ppia vnto diuers places, in maner as the

king of Denmarkes seruant vseth to doc, and did demaund of

them some tribute or duetie which they willingly |)aide : but since

the late warres betweene the saide Emperour and king ofSweden,

hee hath not heard of any thing that hath bene ]>aide by them to

the king of Sweden : such is the simplicitie of this people the

l^ppies, that they would rather giue tribute to all those that

border vpon their countrey, then by denying it haue their ill

willes.

IJut the trueth is, as this Uei^nent saith, that the saide mightie

prince the Emperour of Russia is the chiefe lord and gouernour of

the saide countrey of Lappia, his lawes and orders are obserued

by them, hee takes toll and custome &c. of them. They are

infidels, but if any of them become Christians it is after the Russe

law. If there happen any controuersie betweene those people,

such as cannot be ended amongst themselues, or by the

Emperours deputies in that countrey, they repaire to the Mosko

as their highest Court, and there haue it ended. Betweene the
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place speiirtctl Kegor, ;ind the confinC'i of Finnurke aforesiidc in

Lippia, is the monasterie PcchinKO, which are monkcs.

'aTil!I:>^''
'"""^ ^'^^ ^^^ Km^ lawe, the chiefe or head of that

ahhey is alwayes ap|x)inted by the <leargie in Mosko.
' Also in the yeerc of our Lord 1557, the said l)e|K)ncnt was at

tlie place Kei;or, in tlie nionoth of lune, the 29 day being S. Peters

da)', at which time was a great assembly of people at a mart there,

the Russes, Kerils and I^appians on the one side subiects to the

said mighty prince the Emperour of Russia, and the Norwegians

or Norses and jvople of Kinm.irke suiiiects to the King of Den-

ni.irke on the oth.r jiart, they did barter and exchange fish for

other commodities. The dejiutie for the Russe had the chief

gouerninent of the s.iid .Mart, and tooke toll of those people y' were

subiect to his master, and the captaine of Wardhoiise had then

the goueniment of the people subiect to his master the king of

Denmark. \\c saith also, that betweene the abbey I'echingo, and

the abbey of .S. Nicholas in Russia, vpon the border of the saiil

coa.st of Lapiiia, he hath bene vpon the shore at diucrs places,

where fresh riuers fall inao the Sea, where are commonly taken

fresh salmon all which places he doth know for certaine, th.at they

were farmed out to the subiects of the said Empemur, and he the

said Em|K'rour receiued yeerely the rent for them. .\nd further

he saith that it hath bene further credibly reported vnto him, that

there is not any such riuer or creek of lYesh water which falleth

out of the said countrey of I«ippia into the sea, between the said

abbey Pechingo, and the bay of S. Nicholas, bni they are all and

euery of them farmed out, and the Emi)erour receiueth the rent

for them.

Item, whether as well before, as also within the memorie of

men, till the time of the graunt of the .said letters

The second patents any of the English merchants (sauing the

nigatorie. merchants of the said societie) subiects of this realme

of England, h-xue commonly exercised or frequented

businesse or trade in the said villages or townes called the Narue,

Kegor, Pechingo, and Cola, or in any of them, or in any ports or

territories of the said Emperour of Russia.

To this Interrogatorie the Deponent answereth, that the sub-

iects of this realme before the graunt of the said

cnir answer. '"^"^"^ jKitent did not commonly exercise, neither

frequent or trade to any of the said places called the

Narue, Kegor, Pechingo or Cola, or to any of them.

V
'
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Certainc reasons to disswadc the vse of a trade to the Naruc

aforcsaidc, by way through Sweden.

THe merchandise of thj Narue are gross wares, viz. flaNe,

hempe, wa\e, tallow and hides.

The traffiijue at that |)lace standelh vpon the agreement and

hking of the Emi)erour of Russia, with the king of Sweden : for

all these merchandises that are brought thither come from I'les

coue, Nouo^rod, and other parts of the Kmperours dominions.

For transporting those merchandises tVom Narue to Stockholm,

or what other place shall be thought conuenient in Sweden, it

must be in vessels of those countries, which wilbe of snial force to

resist Freebooters, or any other that shall make ijuarrel or offer

violence against them.

When the goods are brought into Sweden, they must l)c dis-

charged, and new laden into smaller vessels, to car}- the same l)y

riuer or lake a part of the way, and againe to be vnladcn and

transported by land to N'ewles.

So as the ordinary charges for transjwrting of goods from Narue

to Newles by way as aforesaid, besides the s))oile by so often

lading and vnlading, cariage by land, and the dangers of the seas,

pirats, &c. will be such as when it shalbe so brought to Newles it

wil be as deare to the merchants in that place as it shall be

worth to be sold in London, wherefore the trade that wayes cannot

be profitable to our nation.

Moreouer, when the goods shall be in Newles, it may bee

thought doubtful! to bring it thence (juietly without disliking or

forcible resistance of the king of Denmarke, forasmuch as he

maketh quarrell, and alleageth damage vnto him in his tolles of

the Sound by our trade to S. Nicholas, ht v much more will he

now doe by this way, and \n ith how much greater aduantage may
he performe it ? The danger that may grow in our trade to Russia

by way of S. Nicholas, through the displeasure that the Emi)erour

may conceiue by our trade with the Sweden to Narue is also to be

considered.

A remembrance of aduise giuen to the merchants, touching

a voyage for Cola abouesaid. 1578.

WHereas you require my counsell after what order the voyage

for Cola is to be set forth, I answere that I know no Ijctter way

then hath bene heretofore vscd, which is after this maner. F'irst
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of all we luuc hired the ship by the urcat, giuinj,' s<i nun li for ilic

WL-arinj? of the tackle and the hull of the sliippe, as the ship niay he

in hignesse : and if shee hee about the burden of a hundreil tunncs,

we pay fourescore pound, and so after that rate : and thereunto

we doe vicual the ship our selucs, and due ship all our men our

selues, shippin); no more men. nor giuin); them more wages then

we should iloe if tliey went of a men hants voyage, for it hath

l)ene a great heipe to our voiage hitherto, to haue our men to I'lsh

w.'tli one boate, \' costing vs no more charges then it should do,

if our men should lie and doe nothing sauing the charges of salt.

iN: of lints, which is treble paid for againe. For this last yere past

our men killed with one boat betwixt 9. or lo. thousand fish, whi( h

yeelded to vs in money with the oile that came of it, about 15. or

16. score pounds, which is a great helpe to a voyage. .\nd

besides all this, our ship did take in so much oile and other com-

modities as we bestowed 100. whole <lothes in. Hut because, as

I doe suppose, it is not the vse of London to take .hips to fraight

after that order before jirescribed, neither I think that the mariners

wil take such luines as our men will ; Therefore my counsell is,

if you thinke good, to freight some shij) of Hul or Newcastle, for

I am sure that you may haue them there better cheap to freight,

then here at London, llesides al this, one may haue such men
as will take jiaines for their merchants. And furthermore when it

shal jjlease Clod that the ship .shal relume to come to discharge

at Hull, which will be the most for your pre fit for the

imirkei of'
^^*^^ ^^ "" *"'^'' '''^^" tommoditie as comes from that

i;n(;laml for jilace, aE for fish, oyle, and Salmon chiefly, hee that

^"^^h°'
will seeke a better market for the sales then at Hull,

he must .seeke it out of England, for the like is not in

Kngland. This is the best way that I can deuise, and most for

your profite, and if you will, I will also set you downe all the com-

modities that are necessarie for such a voyage, and which way

aliio that the Hollanders may within two or three yeeres be forced

lo leaue off the trade of Cola which may easily be done. For if

my abililie were to my will, I would vse the matter so that they

should either leave off the trade, or els cary light ships with them
home againe.

'.\
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A (Icdiratorii.' Fplstio vnto iho <>neenes most cxrollcnt Nf.iicsiic.

written l)y Master William IJiirroii^jh late- Comptrdllcr of

her Hij,'hne>se nauie. aiul anncxe<l vntf> his "xart anil nota-

ble ma|>;)C of Kussi.i, hrieflv ronlainiiif; lamon^st other

li .itters) his ^re.U trauailes. oliseriiations, and evperiments

t)oth l»y sea ami land. esiH-Tialiy in those Northeastern

pans.

4

To tlie most hi>,'!i and rcnowmed I'rinrosse Kii/\i;rrii t>y the

yrace of (Icxl (,)ueene of Knj^Iand, I'Van'e and Ireland, \r.

MY niindc earnestly I)ent to the l;nowIedj;e of nauii^ition an<I,

I lydroj^raphic from my youth (most exrellent my dre.id Soiicraii,'ne)

hatlt efisoones beene moucd l>y dilii,'ciit studie to search out the

chiefest points to them helonj^in^ : and not llurewith sutlic cd hath

also sought l)y expijiien -e in diuers di-.i-c)Ueries and other voyages

and trauailes to pr.-ictise the same. I was in the first voy.ine for

discoueric' of the lartes of Russia, which begun in anno 1553.

(beinj^ then sixteene yeeres of aj;e) also in the yeere 155''. in the

voyaj^c when the coastes of Samoed and Noua /.einiile, with the

strai;^htcs of Vaiyatz were found out : and in the yeere 1557, when

the coast of Lappia, and the b.ay of .S. Xielulas were more

perfectly discouered. Since which time, by my continual! practise

in tlie voyages njade yeerely to S. Nicholas in Russia, or to the

Narue, and to some other countreys also by .Sea : as likewise in

pasiing from S. Nicholas to Mosco, and from .\Ioaco to Narue,

and from thence b.tcke againe to S. Nicholas iiy land, in the

yeeres 1574. and 1575. (iKMng then Agent in those countries for

the comjxinie of English merchants for discoucrics of new trades)

setting downe alwayes with great care and diligence, true obserua-

tion:. and notes of al thos>; countreys, Islands, coasts of the sea,

and other things requisite to the arts of Nauig.xtion and I lydro-

grai)hie : and with like diligence gathering exact notes and

descriptions of the wayes, riuers, cities, townes, iVc. as 1 passed by

land : I finde my selfe sufficiently furnished to giue report vnto

your Maiesty, and to make description of those North parts of the

world in forme and maner of euery leagues distance that 1 haue

passed and scene in al those my trauels. The places herein

described, which I haue not scene and tried my selfe, I haue set

downe by the best authorities th.U I could finde, and therein may
orrc with the learned ( lerardus Menator. .\braham Ortelius, and

vol.. IV. \
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tlic rot : l)iit h>r ilic in.iinc part whitli is from kix lid in France

hither to Loiulon, and troiii huiitc I'^tstward to N'aruc by sea, and

frnii) thence to Musco and tu S. Nicholas !>)' land: also froni

hence Nortiiwards and N'ortheastwards l>y Sea to Saint NichoLi-.

and t<i the straight ot" X'aigat/. (first (railing huuilily your liij;hno->t;

pardon) I dare holdly niVirnie (and thai I trust without sus|H.ct of

arro^.UK ie, since truely I may say it) I haue here set it o|>t.i to

the view, with such exac inesse ;ind trueth, and so placed cucr\

thing aright in true latitude and longitude, (acconipting the lon^i

tudes from the Meridian of London, which I place in 21 degrees)

as till this time no man hath done the like : neither is any nun
al»le hy learning onely, except he trauaileth as I haue done. For

as it may he truely saide of Nauigation and Hytirographie, that n<»

man i:an he cunning in the one which wanteth conuenient know

ledge in the oth'r : and as neither of them can l>e h.id wiihoul

the helpes of Astronomic and C'osmographie, much lesse without

these two grounds of all artes, Arithmetikc and ('icometrie: mi

none of the best learned in those sciences Mathematical), without

conuenient practise at the sea can make iust i)roofc of the profile

in them : so necessarily dependeth art and reason viKin practi>c

anil experience. .Mheit there are diucrs Inuh learned and

vnlearned, lille or nothing experienced, which in taike of nauiga-

tion will enter deeply and speakc much of and against crrours

vscd therein, when they cannot reforme them. Su< h ah«> haue

written thereof, preteiuling singular great knowledge therein, and

would so he acc()m|ited of, though in very deede not worthy the

name of good and sufficient jiilots. To whom I thinke it shall

not be amisse in defence of rules builded vjwn reason, and in

practise allowed, thus much to say for answere. It is so, that

there arc rules vsed in nauigation which are not j)erfectly true :

among which the streight lines in sca-cardes, representing the ^2.

[Kjints of the comiwsse or windes. arc not holden to In; the least,

but noted of such talkers for principall, to condcmne the tKCupicrs

thereof for ignorant : yet hath the famous and learned (Jcrardu-*

Mcrcator vsed them in his uniuersal mapj)e. But such as con-

dcmne them for false, and speake most against their vse cannot

giuc other that should serue for nauigation to letter puqx>se and
efTect. Experience (one of the keyes of knowledge) hath taught

mee to say it. Wherein with my abilitie, together with some part

of my studie, I am rather moucd (in this my plot) to make some
triall vnto your niaiestie : for that I perceiue that such attempts of
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ncwe diwoue ric * (whcrcunto thin noWc Ixland is must iiptlv

situated) arc by your rr,\all maintenance so willinj;Iy furthcntl

:

iiCM;iihinj; your hinhntssc so Id arri'pt of these mv traii;iiles, as a

I'lcdgc of my well willinn to mv eountrey, anti of my loyal! seruire

ti) your nuiestic, who-ic hcalthfull ha|i|iic life and rei^nc (*io<l con-

tinue which \% .Mmi}:iiiie. Amen.

\'(Hir .Maiesties niosl luimlilc Niiliiect

William lUirroiijjh.

The (Juccncs Maiestics letters to Shau^h 'I'hamas the great Sophi

of I'ersia, sent by Arthur K<Iwards, William 'I iirnbull.

Matthew Tailbois, and Peter Cerard appointed Agents for

the MoMouie iom|>anie, in their .si\t \oyagc to I'ersia,

he-gun in the yeere 1 5 79.

To the most noble and inuincible F,m|ierour of lVr>ia, King of

Shiruan, (!ilan, (Irosin, Cor.'Msan, and great (ioucrnour

of the Indies.

1".I .i^dK'th by the grace of ( Iml <.>ueene of F.ngland, 1- ram o and

Ireland, defender of the faith \i-. To the must nohle and inuin-

cible Em|K'rour of Persia, King of Shiruan, (lilan, ( "irosin, Coras-

san, and great gouernour euen vnto the Indies, sendeth greeting.

Most noble and inuincible Prince, it is now tenne yeeres since,* or

therea'-outs, wherein (after the honourable ambassade of the nolile

man Anthony lenkinson our well l)eloued subiect, to your most noble

and inuincible father i)er'.''jmied) we laboured to bring to |)asse by

Thomas liannister and ( lefferey I )ucket merchants our subiects, that

throughout all the kingdonies subiect to his empire, free jxjwer

might be giuen to Will. Carrard, Thomas Oflcy, William Chester,

knights, Rowland Haiward, Lionel Ducket, William Allen,

Thomas Itannister, (lefferey I)ucket, I^wrence Chapman, Mer-

chants, and vnto their societie, to enter into his lands and

countreys at al times when they would and could, there to exercise

and vse their trade of merchandise, and from thence likewise after

exchange or sale made of those wares, which they should bring

with them with his like good leaue and fauour, to carie from

thence those things whenvith his dominions do abound and with

vs be scant. Which our iietition the most noble prince your
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father took so thankfully and in such good part, that he not onely

graunted franke and commodious leaue, as was desired : but the

same he would to bee vnto them most free and beneficial!, and

to hauc continuance for many yeeres and times. The benefite of

the which his wond.rfull liberality, our subiects did enioy wiib

such humanitie and frcedomc as there could be no greater, till the

time that by reason of wars more and more increasing in those

parts, by the which our subiects were to make their iourney into

Persia, they were debarred and shut from that voyage and traftiquc.

The which tratTHjue the said societie being eftsoones desirous to

renew to the weale and (ommoditie of both our dominions they

haue now sent into Persia tlieir factors and Ayents Arthur

Edwards, William Turnbull, Matthew Tailbois, I'cter (Jerrard

merchants, with their associats, whom we beseech your inuincible

niaiesty to entertaine with that favour wherewith your father did

imbrace Tho. Bannister & GefTrey Ducket, and to enfranchise

their whole societie with that freedome, that neither they through

any their misdemeanours towards your subiects, may thereof

seeme vnworthy (as we hope they will not) neither we our selues

otherwise enioy them, then with the perpetuall remembrance of

your good affection towards vs, and with the like favourable

inclination of our part towards you. The matter itself and tract

of time shall sufficiently proue the foresaid nianer of traffike

vnprofuphle to neither of vs. For so hath one Cod the chicfe

gouernour of all things disjKJsed of our affaires on earth, that ech

one should need other. And as for our people ard subiects

of the English nation, in verie deed your maiesty shal find them

made and fashioned so pliant to the perfourmance of all dueties of

humanity, that it can neuer reix-nt you to hauc graunted them

this franke traffic, nor shame vs to haue obteined it for them at

your hands. That therefore it may please your maiesty to yeeld

vnto them this at our request, most earnestly we beseech you.

And we (as it wel beseemeth a prince) if euer hereafter we may,

wil show our selfe not to bee vnmindful of so great a benefit.

We wish your niaiesty wel and prosperously to fare, (iiuen at

our palace of Westminster the lo. day of lune, in the yere of our

Ix)rd 1579. and of our reigne the 21.
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Aduerlisemcnts and rtports ol the d. voyage into the parts ot"

Persia and Media, for the conipanie of English nierthanis

for the discouerie of new trades, in the yeercs 1579. 1580.

and 15S1. gathered out of sundrie letters written hy Clui.-,-

topher Burrough, scruant to the saide conipanie, and sent

to his vncle Master \Villiani liurroiigh.

First it is to be vnderstood, that the ships for the voiage to S.

Nicholas in Russia, in which the factors and merchandise for the

Persian voiage were transported, departed ironi Graiiesjndthe ly.

of lunc, 1579. which arriucd at S. Nicholas in Russia the 22. of

luly, where the factors and mcrihants landed, and the men han-

dise were discharged and laden into doshnikcs, that is. harkcs of

the countrcy, to be caried from tlience vp by riiier vnto Volui;d.i.

And the 25. day of y'' said Iiilie, the dohhnikes de[iartcd froiii

Rose Island by S. Nicholas vp the riuer Dwina, Perenienc, that is

to say, in poste, by continual sailing, rowing, setting with poks,

or drawing of men, which came to Colmogro the 27. day, and

departed the 29. of lulic vp the said riuer 1 )wyna, and came to

\'styoug (which is at the head of the riuer Dwina, and mouth of

Sughano) the 9. of August, where they stayed but a small time,

prouiding some \ ictuals, and shifting ceriaine of their cassacks

or barkmen, and so dei)arted thenct the same day vp the riuer

Sughano, and came to Totnia (which is counted somewhat more

then halfe the way from Vstioug) the 15. day, where they shifted

some of their cassaks, and departed Uiencc the .same day, and

came to the citie Vologda the 19. of August, where they landed

their goods, and staled at that place till the 30. of the same.

Hauing prouided at Vologda, Telegas, or w.agons, whereupon they

laded their goods, they de|)artcd thence with the same by land to-

wards Yeraslauc the said 30. of August at eight of .. ,

, , „ . , \erasl.iuc.

the clocke m the mornmg, and came to the East side

of the riuer Volga oucr against Veraslaue, with 25. Ti.'iCgas laden

with the said goods the seucnth of September at fine of the clocke

afternoone. Then the three stroogs or barks prouided to transjiort

the saide goods to Astracan (where they should mecte the .shi|)

that should caric the same from thence into Persia) came ouer

from Yeraslauc vnto the same side of the riuer Volga, and there

tooke in the said goods. And hauing prepared the said barks

ready with all necessary furniture they departed with them from

Veraslaue downc the riuer of Volga on the 14. day of September

t1
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at nine of ihc clocke in the morning, and they arrived at Niznouo-

grod the 17. day at three of the clocke afternoone, where they

shewed the Emjierors letters to passe free without paying any

< usionic, and taricd tlicre about three houres to prouide necessaries,

n.nd 'hen dejKirting, arriued at Cazan (or necre the same towne)

on th>? 12. of Sejitcmber at five of the clocke afternoone, where

(throu';]' contrary windes, and for providing new cassaks in the

places Pi' some that there went from them) they remained till the

26. daj , at what time they departed thence about two of the

clo< ke after noone, and arriued at Tetushagorod, which is on the

Crim side of Volgr, and in latitude 55. degrees 22. minutes, the

28. day at ten in the forenoone, where they ankered, and remained

about 3. houres, and departing thence came to Oueak, which is on

the Crim side (on the Westerne side of Volga) the fift of October

about fiue of the clocke iii the morning. This is accounted

,, . , halfe the way between Cazan and Astracan : and heere
Great store ^ ,,..,.,.

of there groweth great store of Licoris : the soile is very
I.icoris. fruitfuU ; they tound there apple trees, and cherrie

trees. The l.itiiude of Oueak is 51. degrees 30. minutes. .\t

this place had bene a very faire stone castle called by the name

Oueak, and adioining to the same was a towne called by y= Russes,

Sodom : this towne and part of the castle (by report of the

Russes) wa!: swalowed into the cirth by the iustice of God, for

the wickednesse of the people that inhabited the same. There

remainetl; at this day to be seen a part of the ruines of the castle,

and certaine tombs, wherein as it seemeth haue bin laid ..oble

personages : for vpon a tombe stone might be perceiued the

forme of a horse and a man sitting on it with a bow in his hand,

and arrowes girt to his side : there was a piece of a scutchion also

vpon one of the stones, which had chr.raclers graucn on it, whereof

some i>art had beene consumoJ with the weather, and the r«.st

left vnperfect: by the fomi;; of them that remained, we iudged

them to be characters of Armenia : and other characters were

grauen also vpon another tombe stone. Nowe they departed from

OueuK tlie said fift of October at fiue of the clocke

after noone, and came to Perauolok the 10. ilay

about eleuen or twelue of the clocke that night, making no abode

at that place, but passed alongst by it. This worde Perauolok in

the Russe tongue doeth signifie a narrow straight or necke of

land betweene two waters, and it is so called by them, because

from the riuer Volt,:,, at that place, to the riuer Don or Tanais, is

I'erauolok.
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counted thirty versts, or as much as a man may well traucll on

foote in one day. And scuen versts beneath, vpon an Island

called Tsaritsna the Emperour of Russe hath fiftie gunners all the

summer time to keejic watch, called hy the Tartar nan^.e ("arawool.

Between this p'ace and Astracan are five other ('jrawools or

watches.

1 The first is named Kanieni Carawoul, and is distant from

Fcrauolok 120. versts.

2 The second named Stupino Carowool, distant from the first

50. versts.

1 The third called I'olooy Carowool, is i ;o v;rsts distant from

the second.

4 The fourth named KeezeyMr Carawool, is 50. versts distant

from the third.

5 The fifl named Ichkebre, is 30. versts distant from Uie fourth,

aiid from Ichkebre to .Xstr.ican is 30. versts.

The 16. of October they arriucd at Astr.ncan, with

their three stroogs in sa^tie about nine of the clock in

the morning, where they found the ship prouided for the Persia

voyage in good order and readincsse. The 1 7. day the foure

principal factors of the company, .Arthur Edwards, William Turn

bull, Matthew Talbois, and Peter (larrard, were ivter

inuited io dine with the chiefc diake or secretary of <iirr.ir'l-

Astracan (Vasili I'heodorouich Shelepin) who declared vnto them

the troubles that were in Media and Persia : and how the Turkc

with helpe of the Crims had conquered, and did posscsse the

greatest i)art of Media : also he laid before them that Winter was

at hand, and if they should put out with their ship tothesc.a, they

should bee constrained to take what hazards might happen them

by wintring in the parts of Media, or els where, for backe againe

to that place there was no hope for them to returne : whercu[ion

the said factors determined to stay there all Winter to learne

further of the state of those countreis.

The 1 9. of Nouember the winde being Northerly,

there was a great frost, and much ice in the rver : the ^^'^ °} Astra-

, , . , ,. »T , • 1 • can for fourc
next day bemg the 20. of Nouember the ice stood m moneihi.

the riuer, and so continued vntill Easter day.

The 22. December departed this life lohn Moore the gunner of

the ship.

Thursday the 7. of January betwcene 8. and 9. of
^^ ^ g^

the clot ke at night there ai)pearcd a crosse proceeding
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from ilie moone, with two galles at the South and North end

tliereof.

The 6. of lanuary being Twelfe day (which they call Chreshenia)

the Russes of Astracan brake a hole in the ice vpon the riuer

Volga, and hallowed the water with great solemnity according to

the miner of their countrey, a which time all the souldiers of the

towne shot off their snial pieces vpon the ice, and likewise to

gratifie the captaine of the castel being a Duke, whose name is

Pheodor Michalouich Troiocouria, who stood hard by the ship,

beholding them as they were on the riuer, was shot off all the

ordinance of our ship being 15. jiieces, viz. 2. faulcons, 2.

faulconers, 4. fowlers, 4. fowlers chambers, and 3. other small

])ieccs made for the stroogs to shoote hailcstones, and afterwards

the great ordinance of the castle was shot off.

On the 31. of lanuar)' there happened a great eclipse of the

moone, which began about 12. of the clock at night, and continued

before she was cleare an houre and a halfe by estimation, which

ended the first of February about halfe an houre past one in the

morning ; she was wholly darkned by the sjvice of halfe an houre.

The 26. of February the towne of Nagay Tartars, called the

^'ourt, which is within 3. quarters of a mile of the castle of

Astracan, by casualty was set on fire about 10. of the clock at

night, and continued burning til midnight, whereby one halfe of it

was burnt, and much cattell destroyed. The Nagayes that inhabite

that towne, are the Enn)crour of Russia his vassals : It is supposed

there are of them inhabiting that place of men, women, and

children, the number of seuen thousand. That night the Allarum

was made in the castle and towne of Astracan. The captaine

thereof had all his souldiers in very good order and readinesse,

being of them in number two thousand gunners and cassaks, that

is to say, a thousand gunners which arc accounted meere souldiers,

and are not put to any other seruice then the vse of their pieces,

watch, \:c. as souldiers which alwaies keepe Me castle, and the

cassaks also vsing their pieces, do keepe the towne, and are

commonlv set to all kind of labours.

The 7. of March 1580. the Nagayes and Crims came before

Astracan to the number of one thousand fourc hundred horsemen,

which incamped round about, but the neerest of them were two

Russe versts and a halfe off from the castle and town : some of

them lay on the Crims side of Volga, and some on the Nagay side.
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but none of thcni came vi>on the Island that Astracan
^stracan

standcth on. It was said that two of the prince of the situate vpun

('rims his sonnes were amongst them. They sent a •>" I^'»"'''

messenger on the eight day to the captain of .\stracan, to signille

that they would come and visit him : who answered, he was ready

to receiuc them : and taking a great shot or bullet in his huiui,

willed the messenger to tel them that they should not want of that

geare, so Jong as it would last. The ninth day newes was brought

that the Crims determined to assault the towne or castle, and were

making of fagots of reede, to bring with them for that purpose.

The tenth day two Russes that were captiues, and two of the

Tartars bondmen ranne away from the Nagayes, and (ame into

.\stracan. TIr* same day word was brought to the Duke of two

Nagayes which were seene at (lostine house, supposed to be

spies, but were gone againe from thence before they were sus-

IKcted. This(;ostine house is a place a little without the towne

where the Tisiks (or Persian merchants) do vsually remaine with

their merchandize. The 1 1 . day the said Nagayes, and one more

with them, came againe to that house earcly in the morning, where

thov were taken by the Russes, and brought to the captaine

of ;he castle, and being examined, confessed that their coming

was onely to secke two of their bondmen that were runno from

them : whereupon their bondmen were deliuered to them : which

fouour the said captaine comonly sheweth if they be not Russies,

and they were set at liliertie. The 13. day they brake vp their

camps, and marched to the Northwards into the countrcy of

Nagay.

The 16. of April the variation of the compasse obserued in

Astracan was 13. deg. 40. min. from North to \\"est. jhe variation

This sjjring there came newes to Astracan that the uftlio

(lueene of Persia (the king being blind) had bene with
As,"raca,Vw.ns

a great army against the Turks that were left to |)os- 13. deij. 40.

sesse Media, and had giucn them a great ouerthrow :

'""""es-

yet notwithstanding Derliciit, and the greatest part of Media were

still i>osscssed and kept by the Turks. The factors of the

( ompany consulting viwn their alTayres, determined to leaue at

Astracan the one halfe of their goods with .\rthur Kdwards, and

with the other halfe the other three factors would proceed in the

ship on their projKJsed voyage to the coast of Media, to see what

might be done there : where, if they could not find safe traffike,

they determined to i)rQceed to the coast of (iiian. wln< li is a pio-

VOI.. IV, o
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uince nere tlie Casi)ian sea Iwrdcring v\K>n I'crsia : and thereupon

appointed tlie said goods to lie laden aboord the ship, and tookc

into her also some men handize of Tisiks or Persian.

The 29. of April Amos Rial, and Anthony Marsh, the com

panics' scruants were sent from Astracan by the said factors, vp

the riuer Volga to Neraslaue, with letters of aduise to be sent for

England, and had order for staying the goods in Russia that

should come that yeere out of England for mainteining the trade

purposed for Persia, vntill further triall were made what might be

done in those [wrts.

The first day of May in the morning, hauing the shippc in

reatlinesse to deixirt, the factors inuited the duke I'heodor Mica-

louicii Proiocoorow, and the principall secretary
"*"

Vasili Pheodorouich Shelepin, with other of the chiefes

about the duke to a banket aboord the ship, where they were

interteined to their good liking, and at their departure was shot

off all the ordinance of the ship, and alioul nine of the clocke at

night the same day they weyed anker, and dejiarted with their

ship from Astracan, and being but little winde, towed her with the

boat about three versts, and then ankercd, hauing with them a

pauos or lighter to helpe them at the flats. 'Ihe second day at

foure of the clocke in y" morning they weyed and plycd dowiie

the riuer Volga toward the (Caspian sea. The seuenth of May in

the morning they passed by a tree that standeth on the left hand

of the riuer as they went downe, which is called Mahomet Agatch,

or Mahomets tree, and about three versts further, that is to say,

to the Southwards of the said tree is a place called

Vchoog, that is to say, the Russe weare : (but Ochoog
is the name of a weare in the 'I'artar tongue) where are certain

cotages, and the Emperour hath lying at that place certaine

gunners to gard his fishermen that keepe the weare. This Vchoog

is counted from Astracan 60. versts : they ])roceeded downe the

said riuer without staying at the Vchoog. The ninth and tenth

dayes they met with shoald water, and were forced to

lighten their ship by the pauos : the 1 1. day they sent

backe to the Vchoog for an other pauos : This day by mischance

the shippe was bilged on the grapnell of the (lauos, wheteby the

company had sustained great losses, if the chiefest part of their

goods had not bene layde into the jxiuos : for notwithstanding

their pumping with 3. pumps, heauing out water with buckets,

and all the best shifts they could make, the shippe was halfe full

Nchoo".

.ShunUl water.

e<»
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of water ere the leakc could he found and stopt. The li. day

the pauos came to them from the Vchoog, whereby they lighted

the shippe of all the goods. 'I'he 13. day in the morning there

came to them a small heat, sent by the caiJtaine of Asiracan, ti>

learne whether the shippe were at seacleare of the flats.

'I'he 15. day by great industry and trauell they got their

ship cleere off the shoals and flats, wherewith they had bccne

troubled from the ninth day vntill then : they were forced to iwsse

their ship|)e in three foot water or lesse. The 16. day

they came to the ('hetera liougori, or Island of Foure
jjoui;"?.

Hillocks, which are counted forty versts from Vchoog,

and are the furthest land towards the .lea. The 1 7. day they bare

off into the sea, and being ab;;ut twelue versts from

the J-'ourj hillocks, riding in fiue foot and a halfe
"'^'"'s^n!''''"'

water about eleuen of the rlocke in the forenoone,

they tooke their go< !s out of the i)auoses into the shippe, and

filled their shippe with all things necessary. The 18. day in the

morning about .seuen of the clock, the pauoses being discharged

departed away towards .\stracan, the winde then at Southeast,

they rode still with the shippe, and obseruing the ,,
,ii,,.rivs

eleuation of the pule at that place, found it to be 45- 20. mimiies.

decrees 20. minutes. The 19. da\, the wind Southeast, '•"•'"':'

they rode still. The 20. day the winde at Northwest in the

they set saile about one of the docke in the '^-•"•''" "'^^

morning, and stereo thence South by West, and Southsouthwest

about 3. leagues, and then ankered in 6. foot and a halfe

water, about nine of y'^ clocke before noune, at which time

it fell calnie : the eleuation of the pole at that place 45. degrees

13. minuts. The ai. hauing the winde at Northwest, they

set saile, and stered thence Soutli by West, and South vntil

eleuen of the clocke, and had then nine foote water : and at

noone they obserued the latitud-.-, and found it to be 44. degrees

47. minuts : then had they three fathoms and a halfe water, being

<!eare of the flats. It is counted from the Foure hillocks to the

sea about fiftie versts. From the said noonetide vntil foure of the

< liH ke they sayled South by Fast fiue leagues and a

halfe : then had they fiue fathoms and a halfe and „ater farre

brackish water : from that till twelue at night they w"'''" 'he

sayled South by F^ast halfe a league, I'ast tenne

leagues : then had they eleuen fathonie, and the water sailer.

I'rom thai till the 22. d.iy three of ihe 1 kxke in the morning

1.1
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they sayled three and fifty leagues, then had they sixlcne fathonie

water : from then* e they sayled vntil noone South and by West

seuen leagues and a halfe, the latitude then obserued

43. (IcRires ^^ degrees 15. ininuts, the depth then eight and
15. imnu >.

j^.pi^jjg fa(hon,s, and shallow ground : from that vntill

eight of the rlorke at night, they saylei". South by East fiue

leagues and a halfe, then had they three and fortie fathoms

shallow ground. From thence till the 23, foure a clocke in the

morning, they sayled Southsouthwcst three leagues and a halfe

:

then could they get no ground in two and fiftie fathoms deejK'.

From thenre vntil noone they sayled South nine leagues, then

the latitude obserued was 42 degrees 20 minuts. From that till

the 24. day at noone they sayled South by \\'est seuenteene

leagues and .1 halfe, then the latitude obserued was
41. decrees degrees X2 minuts. From noone till seuen of
32. minuts. 7 ,

° ... ., , „ , .

the clorke at night, they sailed .Southsouthwest foure

leagues, then had they perfect sight of high land or hilles, which

were almost coucrcd with snow, and the mids of them were

West from the ship, being then about twelue leagues from the

nearest land : they sounded but could finde no ground in two

hundred fathoms. F'rom thence they sayled Southwest vntil

midnight : about three leagues from thence till the 25. day foure

of the clocke in the morning, they sayled West three leagues,

being then litle winde, and neere the land, they tooke in their

sayles, and lay hulling : at noone the latitude obserued,

td minutr
^'"' **°' *l^S'"'-'cs 54. minuts

:
they sounded but could

get no ground in two hundred fathoms. At four of

the clocke in the afternoone, the winde Northwest, they set their

sailes, and from thence till the 26. day at noone they sailed

East southeast foure leagues. From thence they sailed till

eight of the clocke at night Southwest three leagues, the winde

then at North. F'rom thence they sailed vntill the 27. day

two of the clocke in the morning, Westsouthwest eight leagues,

the winde blowing at North very much. F'rom the sayd two

til foure of the clocke they sailed South ;by West one league

:

then being day light, they saw the land plaine, which was
not past three leagues from them, being very high ragged

land. There were certaine rocks that lay farre off into the

sea, about fiue leagues from the same land, (which are called

Barmake Tash) they sayled betweene those rocks, and the land,

and about fiue of the clocke they passed by the \\on Bil-

r
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llilliill.

Ilni'liu |inrt.

I)ill, where they shuiiUl liaiic put m hui luulil nut

:

and bearing lungst thu shoare aliuiit two ot' thu cluckc

atternoone, they came to KiUlih in the countrey ut' Media or

Sheruan, against which place they ankered in 9. loot water.

Presently after they were at anker, there < anie alxnird ot them a

Ifoal, wherein were seuen or eight persons, two Turks, the rest

Persians, the Turkes vassals, which lude them welcome, and

seemed to be glad of their arriuall, who told the factors th.it the

Turke had conquered all Media, or the counirey Sheruan, and

how that the I'urks Basha remained in Derbent with a garrison

of I'urkes, and that Shamaky was wholly s|)oyled, and had few or

no inhabitants left in it. The factours then being desirous to

come to the s|)eech of the Basha, sent one of the I'isikes (or

merch.tnts that went ouer with them from .Vstracan, passinj;ers)

and one of the comjianies seruants Robert (folding, with those

souldiours, to the captaine of Bachu, which pl.tre

standeth hard by the sea, tocertific him of their arriuall,

and what commodities they had brought, and to desire friend-

shippe to hauc quiet and safe traftike for the same. Bachu is from

Bildih, the place where they road, about a ilayes journey, on footc

easily to be trauelled, which may be sixe leagues the next way

ouer land : it is a walled townt. and strongly fortified. When the

sayd messenger came to the captui i;. of Barhu, the said captaine

gaue him very friendly ei..,'rtainment, and after he vnderstood

what they were that were come in the shippe, and what they had

brought, he seemed to reioyce much thereat : who gaue the said

(lolding liccence to depart backe the next day, being the eight

and twentieth day : and ])romised that he would himselfe « ome
to the shippe the next d.ay following : with which answere the

said (lolding returned and came to the ship the sayd eight and

twentieth day alx>ut nine of the clocke at night. The nine and

twentieth day in the morning the factours caused a tent to be set

vp at shoare neare the shippe, against the comming of the sayd

captaine : who came thither about three of the clock after noone,

and brought about thirtie souldiers, that attended on him in shirt^

of male, and some of them had gauntlets of siluer, others of Steele,

and very faire. The factors met him at their tent, and after very

friendly salutations passed betweene them, they gaue him for a

present a garment of cloth of veluet, and another of scarlet, who

accepted the offer gratefully. After they had talked together b)

their interpretors, as well ot the state of the voyage and cause

in
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of ilicir coining ihilhcr, as also learned of the sayde captainc the

slate of that coimtrey, the fartours made request vnto him, that

he would hci|ie them to the speech of tiie Dasha, who answered

that their demand was reasonaiiie, and that he would willingly

shew them therein what pleasure he could, and sayd, because

the way to Dcrhcnt, where the Hasha remayned, was dangerous,

he would send thither and certifie him of their arriuall, and

what ( ominodities they had brought, and such commodities as

they would desire to exchange or Iwrter the same for he would

pro< ure the said Hasha to prouide for them ; and therefore

willed the factors to consult together, and certifie him what they

iii()-.t desired, and what ([uantity they would haue prouided: so

whilest the factors were consulting together thereupon the cap-

taine talked with a Tisike merchant that came ouer in the ship

with them from Astracan, winch Tisike, among other matters in

talke, certified the cajjlaine, that the night before, the fitctors and

their company were determined to have returned backe

againe to Astracan, and that they were about to wey

their ankers, which indeed was true, but the maister

of the barke 'I'homas Hudson of Limehousc pcrswaded

em that the wind was not good for them to depart,

\c. When the factors came againe to talke with

the caiUaine, they desired to goe to the IJasha, and that he would

safely conduct them thither : he granted their re<iuests willingly,

desiring them to goe with him to a village hard by, and there

to abide with him that night, and the next day they should go

to IJachu, and from thence to proceede on their iourney to IJer-

bent. riiey were vnwilling to go that night with him, because

their prouision for the way was not in rcadinesse, but requested

that they might stay til the morning. Thereupon the captaine

sayd it was re[)orted vnto him, that they ment the night before

to haue gone away : and if it should so happen, he were in great

danger of losing his head : for which cause he requested to haue
some one lor a pledge : wherefore M. llarrard one of the factors

M. cirisio- 'j'Tered himselfe to go, who, because Jie could not

[iln-r Uur- speake the Russe tongue tooke with him Christopher
"'^'^''-

lUirrough, and a Russe interpretour : that night they

road from the seaside, to a village about ten miles off, where at

supper time the captaine had much talke with M. (larrard of our
I ijunlrey, demanding where about it did lie, what countreys were

iieare vnio it, and with whom we had tiaflike, for by the Russe

Tliiim;i-,lluil

son of I.imc-

house,

nini>tcr i)f

I'll- KiiKli^h ,,"
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nanu" of otir rountrcy he could not lonicrtiirc wh > wc slimild lie:

hut when by the situaiiun he perceiiieil we were Knulishinen. he

deinnnded if our prince were a niayilen ()ueene : which when he

was certified of, then ((nioth he) your lam! is railed Knuhilicrr.i,

i< it not? answerc was niadc. it wan •<()
: whereof he w.is very ;.'l,id

when he knew the certainety. He ina<le very mm li of them,

plni'inj^ M. (larrard next to hiniselfe, and ChriMopher Uurrnu.h.

with the Russie inteqiretour for the Turkie tonjjue hard hy.

There was a Ciillan merch.Tiit with him at that prcNcni, of whom
he seemed to make great a<< ount : him he placed ne .t to himseile

on the other side, and his gentlemen sate round al>otit him talking

together. Their sitting is v|Mm the heeler, or rrosse lei,'geil.

SupiKT lx;ing brought in. he re<piested them to eate. After

their potage (which was made of rice) was <lone. and like-

wise their hoyled meat, there <ame in plaf.ers of ri< e sodden

thicke, and hony mingled with all : after all whi( h. came .i

sheepe roasted whole, which w.\s brought in a tray, and set

lx;fore the captaine : he called one of his seruiiors. who cut

it in pieces, and laying thereof vpon diners platters, set the

same before the captaine : then the captaine gnuo to M. riarrard

and his company one platter, ari.l to his ;:enileinen another,

and to them which could not well reach he cast meat from tin-

jjlattcrs which were before him. Diuers questions he had with

M. darrard and Christopher IJurrough at supjier time, about their

diet, inquiring whether they cat fish or flesh voluntarily or by

order. Their drinke in those ])artcs is nothing but water. .Xftc-r

supper (w,ilking in the garden) the captaine demanded of M.

Garrard, whether the vse was in England to lie in the house or in

th3 garden, and which he h.id best liking of : he .inswcred, where

it i)leased him, but their vse was to lie in houses : whereupon the

captaine caused beds to be sent into the house for them, and

caused his kinsman to attend on them in the night, ifthey chanced

to w.mt anything : he hinselfe with his gentlemen and souldiers

lying in the garden.

In the morning very early he sent horse for the rest of the

company which should go to Derbent, sending by them that went

tenne shreix; for the shippe. In hat vill.ige there was a stone,

into which the captaine went in the morning, requesting .M.

(larra d to go also to the s.ime to wash himselfe, which he did.

Shortly after their comming out of the Stoue, whilest they were at

breakfast, M. Tumbull. M. Tailboyes, and Thomas Hudson the

n
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M. of the shippc, ranic thither, and when they had all broken their

fasts, they went to liarhu : hut C'hristophcr Kurrough returned to

the ship, for that he hnJ hurt his leg, and rould not well endure that

traucll. And froui Ha«hu they proceeded towards Derbent, as it

was by the captaine promised, being accompanied on their way

for their safe conduct, with a gentleman, ami certainc souldiers,

which h.-id the captaine of Hachu his letters to the Kasha of

Derbent, very friendly written in their behalfc. In their ioumey

to Derbent they *" sooke the ordinarie wayes, l>eing very dangerous

and trauellecl thoiow woods till they came almost to the towne of

DerlK-nt; and then the gentleman road iK-fore with the captaines

letters to the Kasha, to certifie him of the English merchants

comming, who rectiuing the letters and vnderstanding the matter,

was very glad of the newes, and sent forth to receiuc

them certaine sonldiours gunners, who met them about

two miles out of the townc, saluting them with great

rcuercnce, and afterwardes road before them : then

againe met them other souldiours, somewhat neerer the castle,

which likewise liauing done their salutations road iK'fore them,

and then came foorth noble men, captaines, and gentlemen, to

receiuc them into the castle and towne. As they entered the

<astle, there was a shot of twentie pieces of great ordinance, and

the Hasha sent M. Turnljull a very faire horse with furniture to

mount on, esteemed to be worth an hundred mirke.s, and so they

were conueyed to his presence ; who after he had talked with

them, sent for a coate of doth of goldc, and ( aused it to be put

on M. Turnbulles backc and then willed them all to de|)nrt, and

take their case, for that they were wearie of their ioumey, and on
the morrow he would talke further with »hei a. The next day

when y' factors came againc to the presence of tl e Kasha according

to his appointment, they requested him that he would grant them
his priuilege, whereby they might tratifike safely in any jwrt and
place of his countrey, offering him, that if it pleased his Maiestie

to hauc any of the commodities that they had brought, and to

write his mind thereof to the captaine of Kachu, it should l)e

deliuered him accordingly. The Kashaes answer was, that he

would willingly giue them his priuilege : yet for that be regarded

their safetie, hauing come so farrc, and knowing the state of his

countrey to be troublesome, he would haue them to bring their

< ommodity thither, and there to make sale of it, i)romising he
would jirouide such <-<)ininodities as they needed, and that he

n.
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would l»o a cicfcnrc vnu» them, mi that, ihcy shoiiUI not W iniurcil

l>y any: »lKTU|X)n the U»t<»rs ?,tiu Thomas liii(l>i)n l«rkc lor

y' >hip lo lirin^ her to I »i.Tl>cni, and the llaslia sent a Kcntlcinan

with him to the t.iptaine of It.uhii, to rertilic him what ^.u

ilctermine<l. whii h mess;»j;e Ikimi; done, the lajiiaine of Karhit,

and the IJa^hncs meN>.en^er, ai i oni|i;inic(i with n doo/en >ouldioiirs,

went from r.nrhii witli 'I'homas lltidsim, and (.mie to the ^hip at

llildih the 1 1 day of lime. After the captaine and his men hail

heene alKKml and >eene the shij), they all departed pre^entlv,

Imt the ^jentleiiwn, me^senj;er from )' llaslu, with three other

Turks, remained aixMird, and <'ontimieil in the ship till _..,.,
she came to WerlK'nt : the latitude "I l.iUlili liy diners .,f iiiiiijh 40.

ol)seruations is 40. tlej-'rees 15 ininuts: the variation 'Iv^^'
-•'•. '".'"•

uf the lomiasse 10. clei;rees 40 miniits from North ofihi-

to \Ve>t. After the returne of I homas Hudson lurke '""'I'-'-' "'•

, , , •
I

'ii"l!. -(O- '"in-

to llildih, they were < onstrayned to remame there with

the shipi>e through rontrary windcs vntill the 16. day of lime foiire

of the clorke in the morning, at wliii li time they weyed anker, set

siile and departed theme towards Derlient. and arriued at anker

aeninst Dcrhent Ka^t and by South from the >i\d castle in foure

f.ithomc and a halfe water, the 22. tlay of lune ai ten of the < !oi ke

in the niomini; : then they took vp their ordinance, which before

they had stowed in hold for easing the shippe in her rowling. In

the aftemoone the Itasha <ame downe to the water-.ide a>;ain>t

the >hip|H?. and hauing the said ordinam e phu ed. and chari;e<l, it

was all shotte off to yratifie him : and presently after his dejiarture

Kn-kc. he jicrmiltcd the factors to <:ome aboord the shippe. The
H). day their goodcs were vnladen and carried to the liasliaes

uanlen, where he made choyce of sU( h things as he liked, taking

for custome of euery fiue and twenty karsies, or whatsoever, one,

or after the rate of foure for the hundred. The factors after his

choyce made, detennin.'d lo send a i>art of the rest of the goods

to ISachu, for the sjieedier making sale thereof, for whii h cause

thi-v ohteyned the Hashaes letter to the captaine of Itachu, written

very fauourably in their lH.hoofe : and thereujion was laden and

sent in a small boat of th.at tountrey in merchandize, to the value

(very neerc) of one thousand [wund sterling : videlicet, one

hundred pieces of karsies, seuen broad clothes, two barrels of

ccxhenelio, two barrels of tinne, foure barrels of shafTe. There

went with the same of the com|>anies seruants William Wincle.

kolHjrt Golding, and Ri< hard Kclfe, with two Russies, whereof
VOI_ IV. I'

i
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unc was an intcrprctor, l)t'sidv.s foure barkeinen. The}' departed

from I)erl)ent with the saide barke the 19. of luly, and arriued at

fiildih the 25. day : their ])assage and carriage of their goods to

Bachu was chargeable, a iliough their sales when they came thither

were small : they had great friendship shewed themof thecaptaine

of Bachu, as well for the Bashaes letter, as also for the factors

sakes, who had dealt friendly with him, as before is declared.

Robert Golding desirous to vnderstand what might be done at

Shamaky, which is a dayes iourney from Bachu, went thither,

from whence returning, he was set on by theeues, and was shot

into the knee with an arrow, who had very hardly escaped witji

his life and goods, but that by good hap he killed one of the

theeues horses with his caliuer, and shot a I'uike thorow botii

cheeks with a dag. On the sixt day of August the factors being

aduertised at Derbent that their ship was so rotten ar.J weake,

that it was doubtful! she would not cary them backe to Astracan,

did thereupon agree and bargcn at that place with an .\rmenian,

whose name was lacob, for a barke called a Busse, being of

')urden about 35. tunnes which came that yerc from .\stracan,

and was at that instant riding at an island called Zere,

about three or foure leagues beyond or to the East-

wardes of Bildih, whii.h barke for their more safety, they nicnt to

liaue with them in their return to Astracan, and thereupon wrote

vnto WincoU and the rest at Bachu, that they should receiue the

same Busse, and lade in her their goods at Bildih to be returned

to Derbent, and to discharge their first boate, which was obserued

by them accordingly. When all their goods were laden aboord

the sayd Busse at IJildih, and being ready to haue departed thence

for Derbent, there arose a great storme with the winde out of the

sea, by force whereof the cables and halsers were broken, and

The Enulish ^^^" vessell put a shoare, and broken to pieces against

suffer ship- the rockes : euery of them that were in her saued their
»rac c.

jjygj.^ j^jjj jjj^j.j
^j- jjjg goods. But there was a Carobia

or cheste, wherein were dollars, and golde, which they had
receiued for the commodities of the company, which they sold at

Bachu, which at the taking out of the Busse, fell by the barkcs

side into the water amongst the rockes, and so was lost. The
packes of cloth which they could not well take out of the Busse

were also lost, other things that were more profitable they

saued.

The 18. of August, the Factors receiued from the Hasha 500.
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Hatmans of raw silkc, parcell of the bargainc made with him, who
bade them come the next day for the rest of the bargaine.

The 19. day the Factors went to the Basha according to his

appointment, but that day they could not speake with him, but it

was deliuered them as from him, that they should locke and

consider whether any thing were due vnto him or not, which

grieued the Factors : and thereupon M. Turnebull answered, that

their heads and all that they had were at the Hashaes pleasure

:

Hut then it was answered there was no such matter in it : but that

they should cast v]) their reckonings, to see how it stood betweene

them. The 20. day they cast vp their reckonings. The 21. they

went to haue spoken with the Kasha, but were denied audience.

The 22. day they heard newes \iy a Husse that came from

Astracan, that Arthur Edwards (whom the Factors left vrthur

at Astracan with the moictie of the goods) was dead, Kilwanlsdied

who departed this life* of "' Asuac.in.

'I'he 23. day the ]''actors receiued more from the liacha 500.

Batmans of silke. The 4. of September newes was

brought to Derbent, that Golding romming from
"'"'"'

Shamaky was set on by theeues (Turkes) and had hurt one of

them.

The 5. Tobias Atkins the gunners boy died of the fluxe, "ho

was buried the 6. day 2. miles to the Southward of the Castle of

Derbent, where the Armenian Christians do vsually bury their

dead. About the 20 of September newes came to Derbent, that

the Busse which they had bought of lacob the Armenian as before,

was cast away at Bildih, but they niceived no certaine newes in

writing from any of our people.

The 26. of September was laden aboord the ship 40. bales of

silke. From the 26. til the 2. of October, they tooke into the

ship, bread, water, and other necessary prouision for their sea

store : the said 2. day of October, the Factors were commanded
vpon the suddaine to auoide their house, and get them with their

prouision t ai of the towne : Whereupon they were constrained to

rcnioue and carry their things to the sea side against the ship, and

remained there all the night. The cause of this sudden auoyding

them out of the towne (as afterwr-rds they perceiued) was for that

the Basha had receiued newes of a su]ii)lie with treasure that the

Lcfl l)lank in Originnl.
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'I'urke had sent, wliicli was tlien neare at hand comniing toward him.

The 3. day of Octoher all things were brought from the shoare

alxjord the ship : and that day the Factors went to the Basha to

take their leaue of him, vnto wnom they recommended those the

Companies seruants, &c. which they had sent to Bachu, makinjc

accompt to leaue them behinde in the Countrey: who caused

their names to be written, and promised they should want nothing,

nor be iniured of any. After this leaue taken, ths Factors went

aboord jiurposing presently to haue set saile and departed towards

Astracan, the winde seruing well for that purpose at .South South

east : And as they were readie to set saile, there c?me against

the ship a man, who weued : whereupon the boate was sent a

shoare to him, who was an Armenian sent from \\illiam \\'incolI,

with his writing tables, wherein the said W'incoll had written

brieflv, the mishap of the losse of the Busse, and that they were

comming from Bildih towardes Derbent, they, and such things a,-;

tliey saucd with a small boate, forced to j)ut a shoare in a place

by the sea side called the Armenian village : Where

ninif Vi[|"''c "l'°" ''^'^ Factors caused the shippe to st.iy, hoping

th.1t with the .Southerly winde that then blew, thev

would come from the place they were at to the shi|>, l)ut if they

could not come with that winde, they ment to saile with the

shipjie, with the next wind that would serue them, against the

place where they were, and take them in, if they could : which

stay and losse of those Southerly windes, was a cause of great

troubles, that they afteiwardes sustained through yce, iS:c. entering

the Volga as shalbe declared.

The 4. d.iy the winde South Southeast, the shijjpe rode still

:

This day Christopher Burrow was sent to shore to Derbent to

prouidc some necessaries for the voyage, and with him a Tisikc or

two, whic 1 should goc in the shippe passengers to Astracan.

And being on shoare he saw there the comming in of the Turkes
treasure, being accompanied with 200. souldicrs, and one hundreth

pioners, besides Captaines and (lentlemen: t. 2 Basha with his

captaines and souldiers very gallantly apparelled and furnished

went out from Derbent about three or foure miles, to meete the

said treasure, and receiued the s.-ime with grtat ioy and triunijih.

The Tuikc
^'"'^"sure was the chiefe thing they needed, for not long

his treasure before the souldiers were re.idie to breake into the
sent to Court against the Basha for their pay: there was a

iJerbciil.
, , .

great mutuiie amongst them, because bee had Umn
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differed and not [wycd them their due. The ircasure came in

seueii wagons, and with it were l)rought tenne pieces of

brasse.

In the parts of Media where they were, there was no com-

nioditie to be bought of any value, hut raw silke. ntiiher was

tiiat to be had but at the IJashaes hands : who shortly after their

comming thither taxed the Couiitrey for that commoditie. His

dealing with our Merchants as it was not with etjuitie in all points

according to liis bargaine, so it was not extreme ill. Of the

commodities they carried hee tooke the chiefest p.irt, for wliitli

he gaue but a small price in respect of the value it was there

worth, and because he had prouided such ([uantitie of commoditie

for them, vhich otherwise they could not haue had, the Countrey

being so tvoublesome, and trauaile by land so dangerous, he \secl

them at h.is pleasure.

The newes that was reporieil vnlo them at Astra^-an touching

•Iv vvarres betweene the Turkes and I'ersians differed litle from

tho truth : for the Turkes armie with the aide of the Crims,

(being in number by y"" information of two Siianiards that seruei i

in those wars, about 200000) inuaded and conquered the Counire)

of Media in Anno 1577. When the great Turke vnderstood ot

the conquest, he appointed Osman IJasha (the said

Basha, and now Captame of Derbent) gouernour of

the whole Countrey, who settled himselfe in Shamaky the chii fe

Citie of Media, and jprincipall place of traffike, vnto whom was

sent from the great Turke, in signification of the grateful accep-

tation of his seruice and the great conquest, a sword of great

value.

After the said Basha had brought the Countrey in order to his

liking, and placed garrisons where he thought conuenient, the

armie was dissolued and sent backe ; when the I'ersians vnder-

stood that the Turkes armie was dissolued and returned, the)-

gatlieied a power together, and with the Queene of their Countrey

as chiefe, they entred the Countrey of Media, and ouerranne the

same with fire and sword, destroying whatsoeuer they found, as

well people, cattell, as whatsoeuer eis, that might be commodious

to the Turkes. And after they had so ouerrunne the Countrey,

they came to Shamaky, where the said Basha Lieutenant general!

of the great Turke was settled, and besieged it : whereupon the

Basha seeing hee could not long indure to withstande them, fled

thence to Derbent where he now remaineth.
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Derlwiit built
Derbcnt is a strong Castle which was built by

by Alex nder Alexander the great, the situation whereof is such
the great.

^Yiox the Persians being without ordinance, are not

able to winne it but by famine. When the Turkes were fled

from Shamaky, the I'ersians entred tiie same and spoyled it,

leauing therein neither liuing creature nor any commoditie, and

so returned backe into Persia, and setled themselues about

Teueris, where there grewe some (juestion among them for the

kingdome. Afterwards the Persians hauing intelligence of an

armie from the Turke comming into Media, gathered themselues

together in a great armie and encountring the said Turkes, set

vpon them on the sudden, and vanquished them, putting them all

to the sword. This ouerthrow of the Turkes gricued the Basha

of Derbent. and made him to iiiue the more care for his own
saf'.tic. Moreouer, newes was brought vnto him that the Kisel

Bashaes, (that is to say the nobles and Gentlemen of Persia) were

minded to set vpon him, and that neere vnto Bachu there lay an

ariiiy ready to besiege it, Whereuiwn the Basha oftentimes would

ride about the Castle of Derbent viewing the same, and th<' springs

that did come to it, and where he saw any cause of rcformatic. .t

was amended.

Tl 1 t't ! '"^"^ latitude of Derbent (by diuers obseruations

of Derbent exactly there made^ is 41. deg 52. min. The variation

41. ilof,'. 52. of ti^e Comirasse at ihat pi.ice about 11. decrees from
nun.

The v.iriaiion North to West. From Derbent to Bildih by land .,5.

of the leagues. From Shamaky to Bachu about 10. leagues
1

'

^*''-
\yiiich niay be 30. miles. From Bachu to Bildih fiue

or sixe leagues by l.md, but by water about 1 2. leagues. F'rom

the Castle Derbent Eastwards, there reach two stone wals ij the

border of the Caspian sea, which is distant one English mile.

Those walls are 9. foote thicke, and 28. or 30. foote high, and the

space betwcene them is 1 60. Gcometricall paces, that is 800. foot.

There are yet to be perceiued of the ruine of those wals, which

do now extend into the sea about halfe a mile: also from

the castle Westward into the land, they did perceiue the ruines of

a stone wall to exti nd, which wal, as it is reported, did passe from

thence to Pontus 1 Aixinus, and was built by Alexander the great

when the Castle 1 )erbent was made.

The 5 of October about noone the winde Northnortheast they

waved ancre, and set sail- from Derbent, being alongst the coast

to the Southwards to sccke their men : but as they had sailed

Hi
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al)out foure leagues the winde scanted Easterly, so that they were

forced to ancre in three fotiiom water.

The 6 day they wayed ancre, and bare further ofi" into the sea,

where they ancred in seuen fathom water, the shn> being very

leake, and so rotten abaft the maine mast, that a man with his

nailes might s. rape thorow her side.

The 7 day aix)ut 7 of the clocke in the morning, they set sailc,

the winde Southwest. They considered the time of the yere

was far spent, the ship weakc, leake and rotten, and therefore

determining not to tarry any longer for WincoU and liis fellowcs,

hut to leaue them beiiinde, bent themselues directly towards

Astracan: and sailing Northnortheast vntill midnight about i('>

leagues, the winde then came to tiie Northnorthwest, and blew

much, a very storme, which caused them to take in their sailes,

sauing the fore corse, with which they were forced to steere before

the sea, South by West, and Southsouthwest. And on the 8 day

about two of the clocke in the morning their great boat sunke at

the ships sterne, which they were forced to cut from the ship to

their great gricfe and discomfort : for in her they hoped to saue

their Hues if the ship should haue miscaried. About 10 of the

clocke before noone they had sight of the land about 5 leagues

to the South of Derbent, a"d bare longst the coast to

the Southeastwards vnto Nczauoo, where they came

at ancre in three fathoms, and black oze, good ancre hokie,

whereof they were glad, as also that the wimle was shifted to

the Northwest, and but a meane gale. WincoU and the rest of

his fellowes being in the Armenian village, which is about 18

versts to the Westwards of Nezauoo, the place where against they

rode at ancre, saw the ship as she passed by that place, and sent

a man in the night following alongst the coast after her, who

came against the ship where she rode, and with a firebrand in

the top of a tree made signes, which was perceiued by them in

the shippe, wherenpon they hoisted out their skifTe, and sent her

ashore to learne what was meant by the fire : which returned a

letter from WincoU, wherein he wTote that they were with such

goods as they had at the Armenian village, and prayed that there

they might with the same goods be taken into the ships. The

9 day it was lille winde, they wayed and bare a little further off

into the sea towards the said village, and ancred. The 10 day they

sent their skifTe to the Armenian village to fetch those men and

the goods they had, with order that if the winde serued, thai
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they rould not returno to fetch the ship, they of the ship proniiscd

to rome for them, ngairst the sa'd village. This day it was

ralme.

The 1 1 day the winde Northwest ihey rode still. The 1 2 day

the winde .Southeast tiiey wayed ancre, and bare against and

nere to the .Armenian village whore they ancred, and then the

skifle came aboord and tolde them that our people at shore were

like to be spoiled of the Tartars, were it not that the gunners

defended them : then was the skifTe setii mcke againe to charge

them at any hand they should hasten aboord the ship what.soeuer

it cost them. Whereupon, all the company came aboord the

same day sauing Richard Relfe and two Russes, hut as soone

as the skifle was returned aboord the .ship, the winde blow at

Southe.nst, and the sea was growen, so as they were forced to

take in their skiffe into the ship, and rode stil till the 13 day,

and then being faire weather, early in the morning the skiffe was

. hoisted out of the shii), and sent to shore to fetch the
1 wo Spam- .,,,,. , , ,, ...

.ardsilcliuL-red said Relte and the two Russes, which were ready at

liv our Kng- (h,. shore side, and with them two Spaniards that

were taken cajitiucs at the doletta in IJarbary, which

serued the Turke as souldiors. Those Spaniards (of Christian

charity) they brought also aboord the ship to redeeme them

from their captiuity, which were brought ouer into England, and

set free and at liberty here in London, in Sei)tcmber 1581. 'I'he

winde this day at Northnorthcast, faire wea'her. The 14 day

ih'.'y sent the skifle to shore, and filled fresh water. The 15 day

they rode still, being litle winde and fog. The 1 6 day the winde

Kastsoutheast, they wayed ancre and set saile, bearing North-

wards towards .\stracan, and the same night they ancred in ten

fathoms water, about fine miles from the shore of the Shalkaules

countrey, which place is eight leagues Northnorthwest from

Derbent. 'I'he 17 day the winde at North very stormy, they

rode still all that day and night. The 18 the winde all Southeast

about one of the clocke afternoonc, they wayed ancre, and sailed

thence till foure of the clocke Northnortheast sixe leagues, then

they might see the land Northwest about tenne leagues from the

winde Southeast : from thence'they sailed til midnight Northnorth-

east twelue leagues. From thence till the 19 day seuen a clocke

in the morning they sailed Northnortheast eight leagues : the

winde then F.astsoutheast, a faire gale, they sounded and had

17 fathoms, and sand, being (as the Master iudged) about the

?(
'

I
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head of Shctly : from thence till 1 2 of the clockc at noonc they

sailed North 5 Icat; cs, the winde then at Kast a Hiire gale, they

sounded and had 5 fathoms. From thence till eight of the

<:locke at night, they sailed l-oorth 7 leagues, the winde then at

Northeast with small raine, they tooke in their sailes, and ancrod

in 3 fathoms water and soft o/e, where they rode still all night,

and the 20 day and night the winde Northeast, as before with

small raine.

The 21 day the winde Northwest, they likewise rode still.

The 22 day about 3 of the clocke in the afternoone, they wayed

ancre, the winde Westnorthwest, and sailed from thence till

sixe of the clocke at night North 4 leagues, then they ancred

in 2 fathoms and a halfe soft oze, the winde at West a small breath.

The 23 day about 7 of the clocke in the morning, they wayed

ancre, and set saile, being litle winde ICasterly, and sailed till 2

of the clocke after noone Northwest in with the shore about sixe

leagues, and then ancred in 6 foot water, hauing jierfect sight of

the low land (sand hillos) oeing about 3 miles from the nerest

land. This place of the land that they were against, they ))er-

ceiued to be to the Westwards of the 4 Islands (called in the

Russe tongue Chelera Kougori) and they found it afterwards

by due jiroofe, to be about 50 versts, or 30 English miles to the

Southwest, or Southwest by South, from the sayd Chetera Hougori.

The 24 day the winde at East, and by South, a Sea winde

called (lillauar, caused them to ride still. The 25 day they

thought good to send in their skiffe Robert ( lolding, and certaine

Russes, to row him alongst Northwards by the shore, to seekc

the foure Islands, and so to passe vnto the N'chooge, and there

to land the sayd Robert Golding to proceed to Astracan, to

deliuer Amos Riall a letter, wherein he was required to prouide

I'auoses to meet the shippe at the sayd Islands, and the skiffe

with the Russes were appointed to returne from the Vchooge

with victuals to the shippe, which skiffe departed from the shippe

about nine of the clocke in the forenoone. The 26, 27, 28, and

29 dayes, the windes Easterly and Northeast, they rode still with

their ship. The 30 day the winde Southeast, they wayed, and

set saile to the Northeastwards : but the ship fell so on the side

to the shorewards, that they were forced eftsoones to , .

, . , . ,
A strange

take ni their sailc, and ancre agame, from whence accident of

they neuer renioued her. That day they shared their pronision fi.r

i_ , , . , . ,, , 1
ilieir rcliele.

bread: but m their want dodsent them two couies
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of partridges, that <ame from the shore, and lit;hted in and

about their ships, whereby they were comforted, and one that

lay sickc, of whose life was small hoi)e, recouered his health.

The 4 of Nouembcr the skifTc returned to .he ship

with some victuals, and certified that the foure Islands

were about 60 versts from them to the Northeastwards. When
Robert (lolding came to Astracan, and deliucred there the Factors

letters to Amos Rial, the duke, cajUuine of that place, was done

to vnderstand of the ships arriuall, and of the state they were in,

and their request for I'auoses, who was very glad to heare of

their safe returne, and appointed to be sent with all speed two

Pauoses and a Stroog, with gunners to yard and defend them.

With the which Stroog and I'auoses, Amos Riall went downe to

the Chetera Hougori, or 4. Islands aforesayd, where he stayed

with those barks, according to the Factors api)ointnient. The

5 day they purposed to send from the ship their skifTe with the

car])enter, and 4 Russes to row him to the 4 Rougories, to reeiuest

Amos Riall to come from thence with the Pauoses to the shii)pc.;

with all jiossible .';i)ced. The skiffe with those men departed

from the ship in the morning, and within one houre they met

with a small boat with Russes rowing towards the shiji, which

came from the Ouchoogc with a wilde swine and other victuals

to sell : with the same boat the skiffe returned backe to the

ship after the Russes had receiued and were satisfied for the

victuals they brought : the same day they returned with their

boat backe toward the Ouchooge, and with them in the same

boat was sent the Carpenter of the shijjpe to the Chetera Bougori,

which were in their way, to declare vnto Amos Riall the message

before appointed him. From the 5 vntill the 9 day the ship rode

still with contrary winds Easterly. The same 9 day came to the

shippe certaine Russes in a small boat, which brought with them
some victuals sent by Amos Riall, and declared that he with the

I'auoses and Stroog had remained at the Chetera Kougori fiue

dayes, expecting the comming thither of the ship. The 10 day
being doubtfull of the Pauoses comming, they sent Thom.is

Hudson Master of the ship in the skiffe (and with her went the

foresayd skiffe boat) towards the Chetera Bougori to the Pauoses

to bring word whether they would come to the ship or not, the

wind then at Northeast with fogge. The 11 day the winde

Northerly with fogge, the ship rode still. The 12 day Amos
Riall, Christopher Fawcet, and a new gunner came to the ship.
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and with them the M. Thomas Hudson returned ; hut the Stroog

with the gunners remained at the Chetera Hougori ; and from

thence (when it hegun to frecse) returned to Astracan. Amos
Kiall declared that he sent the carjjentcr hacke from the Chetera

Hougori in a small boat on the lo day, and marueiled tliat he

was not conic to the shi|)pe (I)Ut in the fogge the day before as

afterwards they learned) missed the shipjH.', and ouershot her,

and afterwards returning hacke, he found the ship at ancre, ami

nothing in her but the Russes that were left to keepe her, and

then he departed thence, and went to the Vchooge, and there

stayed. Presently vpon the comming of the Pauoses to the ship

they vsed as much speed as might be, to get the goods out of the

shippc into them, and after the goods were laden in, they tooke

in also of the shippes ordinance, furniture and prouision, as nuich

as they could.

The 13 day in the morning Amos Riall was sent

away in a small boat towards Astracan, to jirouide \,„ien,i,t.r'

vi<tuals and cariages to rclieue and helpe tbem, who in the moiuh

• uuld i)asse no further then the foure Islands, but
",,|''v,,''rT'

was there ouertaken with yce, and forced to leaue

bis boat, and from thence jjassed posto to Astracan, fmding ;:i the

Whoogc the Carpenter returned from bis ill iourney, ver\ ill

handled with the extremilie of the colde. The same day they

<lei>arted also in those lighters with the goods towards the Chetera

ISougori, leauing the ship at once, and in her two Russes, which

with three more that went in the Pauoses, to [irouide victuals for

thLmselues and the rest, and therewith promised to returne hacke

to the ship with all speed, had offered to undertake for twenty

rubbles in money to cary the ship into some harborow, where she

might safely winter, or els to keepe her where she rode all winter,

which was promised to be giuen them if they did it : and the

same day when with those lighters they had gotten sight of the

fourc Islands being about eight versts Southwest from them, the

winde then at Northeast, did freese the sea so as they could not

row, guide, stirre or remoue the saide lighters, but as the wind and

yce did force them. And so they continued driuing with the yce,

Southeast into the sea by the space of forty houres, . ^ ,

and then being the sixteenth day the yce stood.

Whiles they drove with the yce, the dangers which they incurred

wore great : for oftentimes when the yce with the force of winde

did breake, pieces of it were tossed and driuen one vpon another.
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with great forte, tcrril)!e to bcholde, and the same happened at

sometimes so neere vnto the lighters, that th -•)• expected it would

haue oiierwhelmcd them to their vtter destru tion : but God who

had prcserued them from many jwrils before, did also saue and

dciiiier them then.

Within three or foure dayes after the first standing of the yce,

when it was firme and strong, they tooko out all their goods, l)eing

foiirty and eight bales or packcs of raw silke, &:c. layde it on the

yce, and couered the same with such prouisions as they had. Then

for want of victuals, iVc. they agreed to Icauc all the goods there

vpon the yre, and to go to the shore: and thereupon brake v])

•heir Chests and Carobias, wherewith, and with such other things

as they rould get, they made sicddes for euery of them
^
'th""' ce'"" '° '^'''*^^ ^1'°" ^^^ ^^^' ^'^'^^^^°^ ^'^'-'y l''»yed their clothes

to keepe them warme, and such victuals as they had,

and such other things as they might conucniently cary, and so

they departed from the sayd goods and I'auoses very earcly about

one of the docke in the morning, and trauailing on the yce,

directed their way North, as neere as they could iudge, and tiie

same day about two of the clocke in the afternoonc,

they had sight of the Chetera Habbas (foure hillocks

of Islands so called) vnto the same they directed

themseiues, and there remained that night.

The goods and I'auoscs which they left on the yce they iudged

to be from those Chetera Kabbas about 20 vcrsts.

And the next morning departed thence Eastwards, and came
to the Chetera Bougories (or foure Islands before spoken of)

before noone (the distance betweene those places is about 15

versts) where they remained all that night, deixirting thence

towards Astracan : the next morning very early they lost their

way through the perswasion of the Russes which were with them,

taking too much towards the left hand (contrary to the opinion

of M. Hudson) whereby wandering upon the yce foure dayes,

not knowing whether they were entred into the Crimme Tartars

land or not, at length it fortuned they met with a way that had
bene trauailed, which crost backwards towards the sea : that way
they tooke, and following the same, within two dayes trauailc it

brought them to a place called Crasnoyare (that is to say in the

English tongue) Red cliffe, which diuers of the company knew.

'I'here they remained that night, hauing nothing to eat but one

loafe of bread, which they hapjiencd to finde with the two Russes

chetera
Itabbas.
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that were left in the shi|) to keejie her all the Winter (as is afon

said) whom they chanced to meet going towards Astraran, about

flue miles before they came to the sayd Crasnoyarc, ,

who certined them that tiie ship was cut m pieces wit!) Oiip cut in

the ycc, and that they had hard scaping with their piires with

Hues.
y*^^-

In the morning they de|)arted early from Crasnoyare towards

the Ouchoogc, and about nine of the cio< ke before noone, bein^

within lo versts of the Vchooge, they met Amos Rial), with titc

carjjenter, which he found at Ou<hooge, and a gunner newly conic

out of England, and also 65 horses with so many Cassaks to guide

tiien, and 50 gunners f(jr gard, whi' , brought prouision of viiuals,

iS:c. and were sent by the Duke to fetch the goods to Astracaii.

The meeting of that company was much joy vnto them.

'Ihe Factors sent backe with .Amos Riall and the sayd coiniwii)

to fetch the goods, 'I'homas Hudson the Master, Tobias Paris his

Mate, and so they the sayd I'actors and their company marched

on to the Vchooge, Ahere they refreshed themselucs that day, and

the night following. And from thence proceeded ,

I 'cccntiH,'r.

on towards Astracan, where they arriued the last

day of Nouember. these that went for the goods after their

departure from the Factors trauelled the same day vntil the) came

within 10 versts of the Chetera IJabbas, where they rested that

night. The next morning by the breake of day they departed

thence, and before noone were at the Chetera Babas, where they

stayed all night ; but presently deiiarted thence Thomas Hudson

with the Carpenter and gunner to seeke where the goods lay :

who found the same, and the nc.\t day they returned backe t<>

their company at the Chetera Babbas, and declared vnto them in

what sort they had found the sayd goods.

The 3 day early in the morning they departed all from the 4

Babbas towards the said goods, and the same day did lade all the

goods they could find vixjn the said sleds, and with all conuenient

speed returned backe towards Astracan. And when they came

to the Chetera Bougori, where they rested the night, in the morn

ing very early before the breake of day, they were assaulted by a

great company of the Nagays Tartars horsemen, which came

showiing and hallowing with a great noise, but our people were so

inuironed with the sleds, that they durst not enter vpon them, biii

ranne by, and shot their arrows amongst them, and hurt but one

man in the head, who was a Russe, and so departed presently.

»:.
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Yet wlicn it was clay, they shewed thoinsclucs a gooti distance oft

Irotn our men, being a very great troop of them, but did not

assault thcni any more. I'he same day our men with

Their reiurne those cariages, dciiarted from thence towards Astracan,
I.I Asimcnn.

^^ |^^_^^ ^^^^^_ arriucd in safety the 4 Deccml)cr, about

J of the (iockcin thcaftcrnoonc, where ou' people greatly reioyced

of their great good happe to hauc escaped so many hard eucnts,

irouijlcs and miseries, as they did in that voyage, and had great

< ause therefore to i)raise the Almighty, who had so mercifully

prcscrued and deliuered them. I'hey remained the winter at

Astracan, where they found great fauour and friendship of the

<hike, captaine, and other chiefe ofti. ers of that place : but that

Winter there happened no great matter worth the noting.

Tin; l)rorikiiit:
In the spring of the yeerc 1581, atwut the mids of

vp of ihcjcc. .March, the yce was broken vp, and clearc gone before

.\stra( an, and the ninth of April!, hauing all th«. goods that were

returned from the jiarts of .Media, laden into a S ' •, the Factors,

William Turnehull, Matthew Tailboyes, (liles Crow, Christopher

liurrougli, .Michael I.anc, Laurence I'rouse gunner, Randolfe Foxe,

,, , Tho. Hudson, Tobias I'arris, Morgan Hubblethome,

lilcihornu the dier, Rich, the Surgean, Rob. Ooldmg, loh. Amith
•lier MMit inui Vx\w. Reding carpenter, and William I'crrin gunner

hauing also 40 Russes, whereof .^fi were Cassacks to

row, the rest merchants jiassengers, departed from Astracan with

the sayd Stroog and goods \\) the Volga towards Veraslaue. They
left bchinde them at Astracan, with the English goods and mer-

chandise there remaining, Amos Riall, W. Wincoll, and Richard

Relfc, and appointed them to sell and barter the same, or so much
thereof as they could to the Tisiks, if there came any thither

that s[)ring, and to others as they might, and the rest with such

as they should take in exchange to returne vp to Veraslaue that

Summer, when the Emperors carriage should iKisse v]) the Volga.

The 21 day they came with their Stroog to the I'erauolok, but

made no stay at that place : for they had beene much troubled

with yce in their comming from Astracan. The 3 of

May about noonc they came to Oueak, and from

thence proceeding vp the river, on the 1 7 day William Turnebull

departed from the Stroog in a small boat, and went before towards

Tctusha to i)rouide victuals, and send downe to the Stroog, from

which jilace they were then about 230 versts. The 23 day they

met a boat with victuals, which William Turnebull sent from

May.
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Tclusha, and the same dny they arriuc<l witli lliiir Strod;; at

Tctuiha, where they stayed all ii'^hl, and the next niornin,:;

Iteiimes de|Kirted theme, hut W. Tarnehull was jjone in the

small boat l>efore to Ca/an. ti> iirouidc necessariu-. fr<>n» theme,

and to make way Air their dis|)at( h. The .''> <I.iy llu-y arriunl

with their Stroog at Ca/an, where tluy remained till the fourth

of lune: the Taitors sent (iiles Crow (Jom Ca/an to the Mosm,
with their letter the jo of May. The 4 day of lune they

dciKirtcd froni Ca/an with their Str<K)n. and arriued at \'ir.\slaue

the 2 J day alniut 5 of the cltM-ke in the mornini;.

The 2J. <lay they prouided Telegos, to <arry the j;u()(Is to

Volojida. 'I'he 24. day hauinj,' the j^ooiK laden \\Htn Telenns,

they deiarted with the same towards Volojjd.i, and remainid there

fmc versts front VeMslaue.

The 29 day they came to \'oloj;da, with all their gooils in safety,

and y<Kxl order. 'I"he same 2^, William Turnhull and IVter

Carrard tlejiarted from N'ologda iM>Nt liy water towards C!()lmot;ri>,

the third of luly, hauing their goods laden in a small doshnik,

they dejvirted with the same from \'ologda towards Rose Island

liy S. Nicholas, where ihcy arriued in s;ifety the 16 of luly, and

found there the Agents of Russia, and in the rode the ships sint

out from England, almost laden ready to depart.

The 25 day de|>arted for Fngland (out of the rode of S.

Nicholas) the ship Kli/alieth.

The 26 day de;jarted thence the Thomas .Mien and Mary Susan,

and in the Thomas .Mien went Wilhimi I'urnbul, Matthew

Taillioys, Thomas Hudson, and others. The goods returned of

the Persia voyage were laden into the si ip, William and lohn.

whereof was Ma.ster, William Bigat, and in her with the same

goods came Peter ( iarrard and Tobias I'arris.

The 1 1 of August, the same ship being laden and despatched

departed from the rode of S. Nicholas, and with her in company

another of the compar.ies fraighted shii)s, called the Tomasin,

whereof was M. Christopher Hall. In their returne homewards

they had some foule weather, and were separated at the sea, the

William and lohn put into Newcastle the 24 of September : from

whence the sayd Peter ( Iarrard and Tobias Parris came to London

by land, and brought newes of the arriual of the ship.

The 25 of September both the sayd ships arriued at the port of

London in safety, and ankered before I.imehouse and Wapping,

where they were discharged, 1581.

I
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Obseruations of the latitudes and meridian altitudes of diuers

places in Russia, from the North to the South : Anno
1581.

(Meridian altitude obserued at Michael the
Archangel, 42. degrees, 30. minuts.

The true latitude, 64. degrees, 54. minuts.

{The English house in Colmogro, in latitude,

64. d. 25. m.
The meridian altitude there obserued, the

29. of luly, 42. d. 15. m.

Recola.

Yeegris.

Towlma.

Vologda.

Vologda.

Yt'asiaue.

Swj'oskagorod.

(Meridian altitude the 30 ofl

luly, 41. d. 40. m. \ 64. d. 20. m.
Declination, 16. d. 6. m.

(Meridian, 4 of August, 41. d.

50. m.
Declination Northerly, 14. d.

49. m.

/-Meridian altitude, the 15 of
I August, 40. d. 45. m.
1 Declination Northerly, 1 1 . d.
^ 2. m.

{Mi^ridian altitude, the 20 of
August, 40. d.

Declination Northerly, 9. d
17- m-

62. d. 59. m.

60. d. 1 7. m.

59. d. 17. m.

(Meridiar

39. d.

Declinat

idian altitude, 2 1 ofAugust, ^

I. d. 36. m. !^59. d. 2o.m.
ination, 8. d. 56. m. j

I
I.atitudebygesse, 57. d. 50. m.

I

(Meridian altitude, 21. Sep-l
tember, 31. d. [56. d. 4. m.

Declination, 2. d. 56. m.
J

(Meridian altitude, 23. SepO
tember, 30. d. 26. m. 1 55. d. 51. m.

Declination, 2. d. 56. ni.
J
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Tetuskagorod.

Oueek.

Astracan.

Astracan.
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(Meridian altitude, 28. Sep-1
tember, 28. d. 28. m. [55. d. 22. m.

Declination, 5. d. 35. m.
J

f Meridian altitude, 5. October,

\ 30. d. 12. m. j-si.d. 30. m.
[Declination, 8. d. 18. m.

(Astracan meridian altitude, 22,

-{ October, 29. d. 36. m.
[Declination, 14. d. 16. m.

46. d. 10. in.

i Meridian altitude, i of No-

j

uember, 26. d. 35. m. j.46. d. 9. m.
[Declination, 17. d. 16. m.

I:

Certaine directions giuen by M. Richard Hackluit of the Middle

Temple, to M. Morgan Hubblethorne, * Dier, sent into

Persia, 1579.

I l-'Or that England hath the best cloth and wool in the world,

and for that the clothes of the reahne haue no good vent, if good

dying be not added : therfore it is much to be wished that the

dying of forren countreyes were scene, to tlie end that the arte of

dying may be brought into the Realme in greatest excellency : for

thereof will follow honour to the Realme, and great and ample

vent of our clothes : and of the vent of clothes, will follow the

setting of our poore on worke, in all degrees of labour in clothing

and dying : for which cause most principally you are sent ouer

at the charge of the city : and therfore for the satisfying the lords,

and of the expectation of the merchants and of your company, it

behooues you to haue car.? to returne home with more knowledge

then you caried out.

s The great dearth of clothes is a great let in the ample vent

of clothes, and the price of a cloth, for a fifth, sixth and seuenth

part riseth by the colour and dying : and therefore to deuise to

die as good colours with the one halfe of the present price were

to the great commodity of the Realme, by sauing of great treasure

in time to come. And therefore you must haue great care to

haue knowledge of the materials of all the countreys that you

.-
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shall i)asse thorow, ihat they may be vscd in dying, be they hearbs,

weeds, barks, gummes, earths, or what els soeuer.

3 In Persia you shall finde carpets of course thrummed wooll,

the best of the world, and excellently coloured : those cities and

townes you must repaire to, and you must vse meanes to learne

all the order of the dying of those thrummes, which are so died

as neither raine, wine, nor yet vineger can stainc : and if you

may attainc to that cunning, you shall not need to fearc dying

of cloth: For if the colour holde in yarne and thrumme, it will

holdc much better in cloth.

4 For that in Persia they haue great colouring of silks, it

behooves you to learne that also, for that cloih dying and silke

dying haue a certaine affinity, and your merchants mind to hrini*

much raw silke into the Rcalme, and therefore it is more rcquisit

you learne the same.

5 In Persia there are that staine linnen cloth : .'t is nut amissc

you learne it if you can : it hatii bene an oldc trade in England,

whereof .some exccUenl clothes yet remainc : i)ut the arte is now
lost, and not to be found in the Realmc.

6 They haue a cunning in Persia to make in buskins of Spani^Ii

leather flowers of many kindes, in most liuely colours, and these

the Courtiers do weare there : to learne which arte were no harme.

7 If any Dier of China, or of the East parts of the world, be to

be found in Persia, acquaint yourselfe with him, and learne what

you may of him.

8 You shall finde Anile there, if you can procure the herbe that

it is made of, either by seed or by plant, to cary into England,

you may doe well to endeuour to enrich your countrey with Che

same : but withall learne you the making of the Anile, and if you

can get the herbe, you may send the same dry into England, for

possibly it gro\ sth here already.

9 Keturne home with you all the materials and substances that

they die withall in Russia, and also in Persia, that your company
may see all.

10 In some litle pot in your lodging, I wish you to make daily

trials in your arte, as you shall from time to time learne ought

among them.

1

1

Set downe in writing whatsocuer you shall learne from day

to day, lest you should forget, or lest Ciod should call you to his

mercy : and by ech returne I wish you to send in writing whatso-

euer you haue learned, or at the least keepe the same safe in your
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coffer, that come death or life your countrc" may ioyne the thing

that yoi' goe for, and not lose the chaige, and trauell bestowed in

this case.

1

2

Learne you there to fixe and make sure the colour to be

giuen by logge wood : so shall wc not need to buy woad so deare,

to the enriching of our enemies.

13 Enquire of the i)rice of leckar, and all other things belong-

ing to dying.

14 In any wise set downe in writing a true note from whence

euery of them doe come, and where, and in what countrey ech of

tiiem doth grow, I meane where the naturall place of ech of them

is, as how neere to such a city, or to such a sea, or to such a

portable riuer in Russia, Persia, or elsewhere.

15 If before you returne you could procure a sin4ular good

workeman in the arte of Turkish carpet making, you should bring

the arte into this Realme, and also thereby increase worke to your

company.

Commission giuen by sir Rowland Hayward knJLjht, and (icorgc

Barne, Aldermen and gouernours of the company of

English Merchants, for discouery of new trades, vnto

Arthur Pet, and Charles lackman, for a voyage by them

to be made, for discouery of Cathay, 1580. in forme

following.

IX the name of God Almightie, and euerlasting, .\men. This

writing for commission Tripartite, made the twentieth day of May

Anno Dom. 1580. and in the 22. yeere of the reigne of our

Souereigne Lady Elizabeth by the grace of God, Queene of

England, France and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. Uetwecne

sir Rowland Hayward knight, and George Barne, .Mdermen of

the Citie of London, and Gouernours of the company of English

Merchants, for discouery of new trades, for the behoofe, and in

the name of the said company, on the first partie, and Arth-.i Pet

of Ratcliffe, in the Countie Middlesex, Captaine, Master, and

chiefe ruler of the good barke, called the George of London, of

the burthen of 40. tunnes, or thereabouts, on the second partie,

and Charles lackman of the Popler, in the said Countie of

Middlesex, Captaine, Master and ruler of the good barke, called

the William of London, of the burthen of 20. tunnes, or thereabouts,

(which barkcs are now riding at anker in the riuer of Thames

i-
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against Limehouse) on the third partie : witnosseth, that the said

Oouernours, and company haue hired the saide Arthur Pet, to

serue in the said l)arke, called the (ieorgc, with nine men and a

boy : And likewise the said Charles lackman, to serue in the

said barke, called the William, with fiue men and a boy, for a

voyage by them to be made by (iods grace, for search and

discoueries of a passage by sea from hence by Boroughs

''strehs'^*
streights, and the Island Vaigats, Eastwards to the

countreis or dominions of the mighde Prince, the

Emperour of Cathay, and in the same vnto the Cities of Cambalu

and Quinsay, or to either of tiiem.

The which passage (vpon autlioritie of writers, and great reason)

is conceiued to bee from the Vaigats Eastwards, according to the

description in plat of spirall lines, made by master William

Burrough, whereof either of the saide Arthur Pet, and Charles

lackman, haue one deliuered vnto them, and also one other sailing

carde, and a blanke plat for either of them. But if it should not

be in all points, according to that description, yet we hope that

the continent or firme land of Asia doth not stretch it selfe so

farre Northwards, but that there may be found a sea passeable by

it, betweenc the latitude of 70. and 80. degrees. And therefore

we haue appointed you with these two barkes to make triall of the

same : wishing you both to ioyne in friendship together, as most

deerc friends and brothers, to all purposes and effects, to the

furtherance and orderly performing of the same voyage. And
likewise order your companies, that they of the one barke may
haue such loue and care, to helpe and succour them of the other,

as most deere friends and brothers would doe: so as it may
appeare, that though they be two barkes, and two companies,

(which is so appointed for your greater comfort and assurance)

yet that you are wholy of one minde, and bend your selues to the

vttermost of your powers, to performe the thing that you are both

emjjloyed for.

Doe you obserue good order in your dayly seruice, and pray

vnto God, so shall you prosper the better.

We would haue you to meete often together, to talke, conferre,

consult, and agree how, and by what meanes you may best

performe this purposed voyage, according to our intents. And at

such meeting we thinke it requisite, that you call vnto you your

mates, and also Nicholas Chanceler, (whom wee doe appoint as

merchant, to kcepe accompt of the merchandise you shall buy or
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sell, barter or change) to the cnde that whatsoeuer GcJ should

dispose of either of you, yet they may haue some instructions and
knowledge howe to deale in your i)lace> or places. And of all

yoar assemblies and consultations together, and the substance of

matter you shal at euery time agree v|)on. we would haue you to

note them in the ])aper bookes that wee giue you for ihat pur|K)se,

vnto each barke one. \Ve do ai)poini Arthur Pet in the Cieorgc,

as Admiral, to weare the flagge in the maine to|j, and Charles

lackman in the William, as Viceadmirall. lor good orders to i)e

taken for your good and orderly keeping of coniuany together.

which we wish may be sucii, as you should neuer lose sight the

one of the other, except by both your consents, to discouei about

an Island, or in some riuer, when and where you may certainly

ap|x>int to meete together againe, we referre the same to your

discretions.

And now for your good direction in this voyage, we would haue

you with the next good winde and weather, that liod shall send

thereunto meete and conuenient, after the 22. day of this present

moneth of May, saile from this riuer of Thames, to the coast of

i'inmarke, to the North Cape there, or to the Wardhouse, and

from thence direct your course to haue sight ol Willoughbics land,

and from it passe alongst to the Noua Zembla, keeping the same

lande.= alwayei in your sight on your larboordsides (if conueniently

you may) to the ende you may discouer, whether the same

VVilloughbies land be continent and firme land w ith Noua Zembla,

or not : notwithstanding we would not haue you to entangle your

selues in any Bay, or otherwise, so that it might hinder your

speedy proceeding to the Island Vaigats.

And whe.n you come to Vaigats, we would haue you to get sight

of the maine land of Samoeda, which is ouer against

the South ijart of the same Islanu, and from thence sainoeda"

with Gods permission, to passe Eastwards alongst the

same coast, keeping it alwayes in your sight (if conueniently you

may) vntill you come to the mouth of the riuer Ob, and when

you come vnto it, passe ouer the said riuers mouth vnto the border

land, on the Eastside of the same (without any stay to bee made

for searching inwardly in the same riuer) and being in sight of

the same Easterly land, doe you in Gods name proceed alongst by

it, from thence Eastwards, keeping the same alwayes on your

starboord side in sight, if you may, and follow the tract of it,

whether it incline Southerly or Northerly (as at times it may

f
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do both) vntill you come to the Countrey of Cathay, or the

dominion of that mightie Emperour.

And if God prosper your voyage with such good successe, that

you may attaine to the same, doe you seeke by all meanes you

can to arriue to the Cities Cambalu, and Quinsay, or to the one of

them. But if it happen that you cannot conueniently come to

either of those places, or shalbe driuen to remaine and winter in

some other port or place of his dominion, do you seeke by all

meanes possible to winne fauour and liking of the i)eop!e, by

gifts and friendly demeam.'s towards them, and not to offer

violence, or do wrong to tny people or nation whatsoeuer, but

therein to be innocent as doues, yet wilie as serpents, to auoid

mischicfe, and defend you from hurt. And when you shall haue

gotten friendship through your discreete ordering of your selues,

towards the people, doe you learne of them what you can of their

The Queenes Prince, and shewc them one of the Queenes Maiesties

leiters. letters, which she sendeth with you (by either of you

one, made of one substance and effect, for ech of you particularly)

written in Latine, whereunlo her Maiestie hath subscribed, and

caused her signet scale to be set, the effect of the same letters you

haue also written in English, for your own vnderstanding thereof.

The same her Maiesties letters you shall procure to deliuer vnto

the same migiitie Prince, or Gouernour, with some present to be

giuen, such as you shall thinke meete and conuenient, vsing your

selues in all poini.- according to the effect of the same letters, and

jjrocure againe from the same Prince, his letters accordingly.

And if God so prosjier your voyage, that you may this Summer
passe the Streights, and compasse about the Northermost land of

Asia, vnto the country of Cathay, or dominion of that mightie

Prince, and wintering in it, may obtaine from him his letters of

I'riuiledge against the next yceres spring, you may then after your

first setting foorth, search and discouer somewhat further then you

had discouered before your wintering, so farre as you shall thinke

conuenient,, with regard had, and alwayes prouided, that you may
returne home hither, to giue vs aduise of your proceedings the

same Summer, or before the sharpenes or extremitie of winter

ouertake you.

And if it happen you cannot this summer attaine to the border

of Cathay, and yet find the land beyond the Ob, to stretch it selfe

Easterly, with the sea adioyning vnto it nauigable, doe you then

proceed on your discouery (as before said) alongst the same
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continent, so farre as you can this summer, luiuing care in the

trauel to finde out some ronuenient harborow and place, where

you may winter: and when you thinke it conuenient, put your sclfc

to wintering, where if you happen to finde people, you shall doale

with them, as we hauc before aduised you to do with the peoi)le

of Cathay, &c. And if you can learnc that they haue a prince or

chiefe gouernour, do you procure to deliuer vnto the same Prince

or gouernour one of tiie Queenes Maiesties letters, as before said,

and seeke to obtaine againe his letters accordingly. If you so

happen to winter and obtaine letters of priuiledge, finding the

countrey and people, with the commodities to bee such, that by

vsing trade thither with the people, and for the commodities, it may
be beneficial vnto vs (as we hojie you may) the same wil be some

good liking vnto vs : notwithstanding we would haue you the next

summer (by the grace of (lod) at your first setting out of your

wintering harborough, proceed alongest that tract of land to Cathay,

if you see likelihood to passe it (for that is the Countrey that we
chiefly desire to discouer) and seeing you are fully victualed for

two yeres and vpwards, which you may rery wcl make to serue you

for two yeres and a halfe, though you finde no other help, you may
therefore be the bolder to aduenture in proceeding vpon your

discouery: which if you do, we doubt not, but you shall atchicue

the Countrey of Cathay, and deliuer to the prince there, one of

her Maiesties letters, bringing from thence the same princes letters

answerable : and so in the yeere of our Lord 1582. returne home

with good newes, and glad tidings, not onely vnto vs the adUen-

turers in this voyage, but also to our whole Countrey and nation,

which God graunt you do, Amen.
But if it ha|)pen that the land of Asia, from beyond the riuer

Ob, extend it selfe Northwards to 80. degrees, or neerer the |)oole,

whereby you find it to leade you into that extremitie, that small or

no hope may be looked for, to saile that way to Cathay, doe you

notwithstanding followe the tract of the same land, as farre as you

can discouer this Summer, hauing care to finde out by the way a

conuenient place for you to Winter in, the which (if you may

discouer the same lande of Asia this Summer to extend it selfe to

80. degrees of latitude, and vpwards or to 85. degrees) we wish

then that the same your wintering place may be in the riuer of Ob,

or as neere the same riuer as you can, and finding in such winter-

ing place, people, be they Samoeds, Yowgorians, or Molgomzes,

&c. doe you gently entreat with them as aforesaide, and if you can

r
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leame that they haue a prince or chiefe gouemour amongst them,

The Queenes doe yo!i deliucr him one of her Maiesties letters, and
letters. j)rccure thereof an answere accordingly: do you

procure to barter and exchange with the people, of the merchandise

and commodities that you shall cary with you, for such commodi-

ties as you shall flnde them to haue, &c.

If you so happen to winter, we would haue you the next

Summer to discouer into the riuer Ob, so farre as conueniently you

may : And if you shall finde the same riuer (which is reported to

be wide or broad) to be also nauigable and pleasant for you, to

The Ciiie of trauell farre into, hajjpely you may come to the citie

Siberia. Siberia, or to some other towne or place habited vpon

or neere the border of it, and thereby haue liking to winter out

the second winter : vse you therein your discretions.

But if you finde the said riuer Ob to be sholde, or not such as

you may conueniently trauell in with your barkes, do you then the

next summer returne hacke through Buroughs streights: And from

that part of Noua Zembla, adioyning to the same streights, doe

you come alongst the tract of that coast Westwards, keeping it on

the starbord side, and the same alwayes in sight, if conueniently

\\'iIloughl)ics you may, vntil you come to Willoughbies land, if out-

land, wards bound you shall not happen to discouer and

trie whether the said Willoughbies land ioyne continent with the

same Xoua Zembla, or not. But if you shall then proue them to

be one firme and continent, you may from Noua Zembla direct

your course vnto the said Willoughbies land, as you shall thinke

good, and as you may most conueniently : and from Willoughbies

land you shall proceed Westwards alongst the tract of it, (though

it incline Northerly) euen so farre as yoi' may or can trauell,

hauing regard that in conuenient time you may returne home
hither to London for wintering.

And for your orderly passing in this voyage, and making

obseruations in the same, we referre you to the instructions giuen

by M. William Burrough, whereof one copie is annexed vnto the

first part of this Indenture, vnder our seale, for you Arthur Pet,

another copie of it is annexed to the second part of this Indenture,

vnder our seale also, for you Charles lackman, and a third copy

.

thereof is annexed vnto the third part of this Indenture, remaining

with vs the saide companie, sealed and subscribed by you the said

.Arthur Pet and Charles lackman.

And to the obseruing of all things contained in this Commission
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(so necrc as (lod will permit mu grace thereunto) I the said

Arthur Pet tloe couenant by these i)rcsents to ijerforme their ami

euery part and parccll thereof. And I the said Charles lac iitian

doe for my part likewise couenant by these i)resents to pe forme

the same, and euery i)art thereof, so ncere as (lod will g ue me
}.;race thereunto.

And in witnes ihercol' tliese Indentures were sealed antl

deliuered accordingly, the day and yeere first ahoue written.

Thus the l.orde (lod Almightic iiende you a pros|)erous voyage,

with happic successe and safe returne, Amen.

Instructions and notes very necessary and necdfull io l)e

obserued in the jiurfiosed voyage for discouery of Cathay

I'-astwards, by Arthur IVt, and Charles lackman ; ginen

by M. William Hurrough. 1580.

W'Hcn you come to Orfordncsse, if the winde doc sorue you to

goe a sealwd the sands, doe you set off from ihcnce, and note

the time dil.gently of your being against the said Xesse, turning

then your glasse, whereby you intcnde to keepe your continuall

watch, and apoint such course as you shal thinke good, according

as the wind serueth you : and from that time forwards continually

(if your ship be lose, vndcr sailc, a hull or trie) do you at the end

of euery 4 glasses at the least (except calme) sound with your

('ipsin le.'id, and note diligently what depth you findc, and also

the ground. But if it happen by swiftnes of the shijipcs way, or

otherv.'se, thai you cannot get ground, yet note what depth you

did prouc, and could finde nc ground (this note is to be obserued

all your vo^ age, as well outwa.''ds as homewards.) But '.ih' ; you

come vpon any coast, or doe finde any sholdc banke in the sea,

you are then to vsc your leade oftener, as you shal thinke it

requisite, noting vliligently the order of your depth, and the deejiing

and sholding. .Vid so likewise doe you note the depth into

harboroughs, riuers, itc.

.'\nd in keep!"" our dead reckoning, it is very ,,

necessary that you doe note at the ende of euery foure downe in

glasses, what way the shippe hath made (by your best li'sl"fn!>" of

proofes to be vsed) an.1 howe her way hath bene hisdcail
'

through the water, considering withall for the sagge* of reckoning,

the sea, to leewards, accordingly as you shall finde it obseruaiions.

growen : and also to note the dc]jth, and what things.

* it.. Current.

vol.. IV.
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worth the iiuting hu|)|>cnud in that time, with also the windc vpun

what point you findo it then, and of what force or strength it is,

and what saiies you hcare.

But if you should omit to note tliose tilings at ti>e end of euery

lourc glasses, I would not haue you to let it slip any longer time,

then to note it diligently at the end of euery watch, or eight

glasses at the farthest.

Doe you diligently ohserue the latitude as often, and in as many

places as you may possible, and also the variation of the Compasse

(especially when you niay L>ec at shoare v|)on any land) noting the

same ohseruations trucly, and the place and (ilaces where, and

the time and times when you do the same.

When you come to haue sight of any coast or land whatsocuer,

doe you presently set the sanie with your sailing Compasse, howc

it heares off you, noting your iudgement how farre you thinke it

from you, drawing also the forme of it in your hooke, howe it

ai)peares vnto you, noting diligently how the highest or notahlest

jwrt thereof beareih off you, and the extreames also in sight of

the same land at both ends, distinguishing them by

.\ftcrwards when you haue
I'ur notiiif;

ilie shape letters, A
ami view of

H. C. &c.

lit- land ni
'''"'''d '• *• 3- "f 4' gkisses (at the most) noting dili-

litsi (lis- gently what way your barkc hath made, antl vpon
couory, &c.

y.^^^^ ^Mmt of the Compasse, do you againe set that

first land seene, or the jarts thereof, that you first obscrued, if

you can well perceiue or discerne them, and likewise such other

notable points or signes, vpon the land that you may then see,

and could not perceiue at the first time, distinguishing it also by

letters from the other, and drawing in your booke the shape of

the same land, as it appeareth vnto you, and so the third time, &c.

And also in passing alongst by any and euery coast, doe you

drawe the maner of biting in of euery Bay, and entrance of euery

harborow or riuers mouth, with the lying out of euery point, or

headland, (vnto the which you may giue apt names at your

pleasure) and make some marke in drawing the forme and border

of the same, where the high cliffs are, and where lowe land is,

whether sande, hils, or woods, or whatsocuer, not omitting to

note any thing that may be sensible and aiiparant to you, which

may serue to any good purpose. If you carefully with great

heede and diligence, note the obseruations in your booke, as

aforesaid, and afterwards make demonstration thereof in your plat,

you shall thereby perceiue howe farre the land you first jawe, or

I
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the parts thereof obseruetl, was then from you, and conseiiuently

of all the rest : and also how farre the one jiart was from the other,

and vpon what rourse or iK>int of the Compassc the one lieth

from the other.

And when you come vi)on any coast where you find floods and

el)s, doe you diligently note the time o'' the highest and lowest

w.iter in euery place, and the slake or still water of full |.„, „),.,<,,„.

sea, and lowe water, and also which way the flood ini;i)f lidcs

df)eth runne, how the tides doe set, how much water ''"'' ''"""''*•

it hieth, and what force the tide hath to driue a ship in one houre,

or in the whole tide, as neere as you can iudge it, and what

difference in lime you findc betwene the running of the flood, and

the ebbe. And if you findc vjran any coast the currant to runne

alwayes one way, doe you also note the same dtiely, how it settelh

in euery place, and obserue what force it hath to driue a shij) in

one houre, &c.

Item, as often, and when as you may conueniently come vpon

any land, to make obscruation for the latitude and variation, vS:c.

doe vou also (if you mav) witii your instrument, for ...

, ,• 1 11/- . ,- .
li'Ukcthf

trymg of distances, obserue the jilatforme of the piatfunms

place, and of as many things (worth the noting) as you ;>f places
'

, . , , • . ,,J within corn-
may then conuiniently see from time to tune. I hcse ,,3^^. ^f

orders if you diligently obserue, you may thereby view vpon

perfectly set downe in the i)lats-, that I haue giuen you

your whole trauell, and description of your discouery, which is a

thing that wii' be chiefly expected at your hands. J5ut withall

yi)U may not fc.-get to note as much as you can learne, vnderstiind

or perceiue of the inaner of the soile, or fruitfulnesse of euery

place and countrey you shall come in, and of the mane, shape,

attire and disposition of the people, and of the commodities they

haue, and what they most couet and desire of the commodities

you see, and to offer them all courtesie and friendship you may or

(•an, to winne their loue and fauour towardes you, not doing or

offering them any wrong or hurt. And though you should be

offered wrong at their handes, yet not to reuenge the same lightly,

but by all meanes possible secke to winne them, yet alwa\"3

dealing wisely and with such circumspection that you keepe you.*

selues out of their dangers.

Thus I beseech God almightie to blesse you, and prosper your

.1

t'

' !.(., survey the i)I.nre.
;i:
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voyai^e with ({ood anil Imppio sucresRC, and send yon safely to

rcturne home aijaine. to the (,'reat ioy and rcioycing of the

nducnturcrs with you, and all your friends, and our whole rountrey.

Amen.

Certaine briefe aduiscs giuen by Master Dee, to Arthur Pel, and

Charles lackman, to bee ohserued in their Northeastcme

(liscouerie, Anno 1580.

I
!•' we reckon from Wardiiouse to Coljjoieue Island 400. miles

fur almost 20. decrees difference onely of longitude very neere

East and \\est, and alwut the latitude of 70. degrees and two

thirde [wrts : From Colgoieue to Vaigats 200. miles for 10. degrees

different e onely in longitude, at 70. degrees of latitude also : From

\aigats to the prouiontorie Tabin 60. degrees di(Teren< e of longi-

tude (the whole course, or shortest distance being F^tst and West)

in the latitude likewise of 70. degrees, maketh 1200. miles: then

is summa totalis from Wardhousc to Tabin 600. leagues, <r 1800.

F'.nglish miles. 'I'herefore allowing in a discouery voiage for one

day with another but 50. English miles, it is euident that from

Wardhouse to Tabin, the course may bee sailed easily in sixe and

ihirtie daycs : but by (iods hcl|)e it may be finished in much

shorter time, both by hel|)e of winde prosperou , anil light «on-

tinuall for the time reciuisit thereunto.

When you are past Tabin, or come to the longitude of 142.

M Dec eauc degrees, as your chart sheweth, or two, three, foure, or

them .1 Hue degrees further F^asterly, it is prolable you shall

t hari of [us
f^^^^^ j|^^, |,j,^j y,^ j. -^^

| ^ runne much Southerly

ini;, which and Eastward, m which course you are like either to

here refers f^n jmo (he mouth of the famous riuer Oechardes,t or
tliem viUo. .L L • 1 T 1 .i_some other, which yet I coniecture to jinsse by the

renowmed Citie of Cambalu, and the mouth to bo in latitude

about 50. or 52. degrees, and within 300. or 400. miles of Cambalu
it selfe, being in the latitude of 45. degrees Southerly of the saide

riuers mouth, or els that you shal trend about the very Xortheme

and most Easterly point of all Aaia, passing by the prouince Ania,

and then to the latitude of 46. degrees, keeping still the land in

» Had he said forty ilcgrces, he would have made a remarkable Ruess.

t The Oechardes is pniliably the Ifonng llo, and Camlahi mav then lie

I'ekiii.
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view on your right \\\nA (as nccro :is you may with saf'.-tic) you

nuy enter into (^uinsay* luuen, being the cliiefe citie in the

Vorthern China, a.i I tcnnc it for distinrtions sake, from the other

iK-tter knowen.

And in or ahjut either or lK>th of tiiese two w.irnu- |>l.« C), ymi

in.iy to great good |)ur|)ose l)ce oii upiol the wiiolc winter, alter

yuur arriuall in those (juarters, as sometime i)y sea, sometime in

notahle fresh riuers, sometime in dist reet view and noting downe
the situation of tlie Cities within land, >V('. and euer assaying to

fomc by some charts or map-, of the coimtrcy, made and printed

in Cathay or China, and hy some of their iiookes hkewise fur

language, &c. Vou may also haue opportunitie to saile ouer to

to lajian Island, where yo:i shall finde Christian men, lesuiis of

many countreys of Christendome some, and pcrliaps some Kngiish-

men. at whose Iwndes you may haue great iiistru( tion and avluise

for your affaires in hand.

Notes in Wiiting, l>esides more |)riuic l>y mouth, tliat were giui n

by M. Richard Hakluyt of Eiton in the (,'ountie of Here

ford, Esquire, .\nno 1580: to M. .\rtiuir IVl, and i<> M.
Charles lackmnn, sent hy 'he Merchants of the Moscouie

companie for tiie discouery of the Northeast straight, not

altogether vnfit for some other enterprise of discouery,

hereafter to be taken in hand.

What res|)ect of Islands is to be had. and why.

WHereas the I'ortingals haue in their course to their Indies in

the Southeast certaine [wrts and fortifications to thrust into by the

way, to diuers great purjwses : so you are to see wiiat Islands, and

what ports you had neede to haue by the way in your course to

the Northeast. For which cause I wish you to enter into con-

sideration of the matter, and to note all the Islands, and to set

them downe in plat, to two ends : that is to say. That we may

deuise to take the benefit by them, .And also foresee how by them

the Sauagcs or ciuill Princes may in any sort annoy vs in our

purjwsed trade that way.

And for that the peojile to the which we purjKJse in this voyage

to go, be no Christians, it were good that the masse of our com-

modities were alwayes in our owne disposl. on, and not at the will

• VcO'> Canton ?

I

U'
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of others. Therefore it were good that we did seeke out some

small Island in the Scithian sea, where we might plant, fortefie,

and staple safely; from whence (as time should serue) wee might

feed those heathon nations with our commodities without cloying

them or without venturing our whole masse in the bowels of their

countrey.

And to which Islard (if neede were, and if wee should thinke

so good) wee might allure the Northeast nauie, the nauie of

Cambalu to resort with their commodities to vs there planted, and

stapling there.

And if such an Island might be found so standing as might

shorten our course, and so standing, as that the nauie of Cambalu,

or other those parties might conueniently saile vnto without their

dislike in respect of distance, then would it fal out well. For so,

besides lesse danger and more safetie, our ships might there vnlade

and lade againe, and returne the selfe same summer to the ports

of England or of Norway.

And if such an Island may be for the stapling of our commo-

dities, to the which they of Cambalu would not saile, yet we might

hauing .hips there, imploy them in passing betweene Cambalu

and ihat stapling place.

Respect of hauens and harborowes.

ANd if no such Islands may bee found in the Scithian sea

toward the firme of Asia, then are you to search oui the ports that

be about Noua Zembla, all along the tract of that land, to the end

you may winter there the first yeere, if you be let by contrary

winds, and to the end that if we may in short time come vnto

(Jambalu, and vnlade and set saile againe for returne without

venturing there at Cambalu, that you may on your way come as

farre in returne as a port about Noua Zembla : that the summer
following, you may the sooner be in England for the more speedy

vent of your East commodities, and for the speedier discharge of

your Mariners: if you cannot goe forward and backe in one selfe

.same Summer.

.\nd touching the tract of the land of Noua Zembla, toward

the East out of the circle Arcticke in the more temperate Zone,

you are to haue regard: for if you finde the soyle planted with

]>eople, it is like that in time an ample vent of our warme woollen

,\ good CDH- clothes may be found. And if there be no people at

sidcMtion. all there to be found, then you shall specially note
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what plentie of whales, and of other fish is to be found there, to

the ende we may turne our newe found land fishing or Island

fishing, or our whalefishing that way, for the ayde and comfort of

our newe trades to the Northeast to the coasts of Asia.

Respect of fish and certaine other things.

ANd if the aire may be found vpon that tract temperate, and

the soile yeelding wood, water, land and grasse, and the seas fish,

then we may plant on that maine the offals of our peoi)le, as tiie

I'ortingals do in IJrasill, and so they may in our fishing in our

l)assage, and diucrs wayes yeelde commoditie to Kngland by

harbouring and victualling vs.

And it may be, that the inland there may yeeld masts, pitcii,

tarrc, hempe, and all things for the Nauie, as plentifully as Ka.'>t-

land doth.

The Islands to be noted with their commodities and wants.

TO note the Islands, whether they be hie land or low land,

mountaine, or flat, grauelly, clay, chalkie, or of what soile, woody

or not woody, with springs and riuers or not, and what wilde

beastes they haue in the same.

And whether there seeme to be in the same apt matter to build

withall, as stone free or rough, and stone to make lime withall,

and wood or coale to burne the same withall.

To note the goodnesse or badnesse of the hauens and

harborowes in the Islands.

,1

If a straight be found, what is to be done, and what great

importance it may be of.

ANd if there be a straight in the passage into the Scithian seas,

the same is specially and with great regard to be noted, especially

if the same straight be narrow and to be kept. I say it is to be

noted as a thing that doeth much imjjort : for what prince soeuer

shall be I.orde of the same, and shall possesse the same, as the

king of Uenmarke doeth possesse the straight of Denmarke, he

onely shall haue the trade out of these regions into the Northeast

parts of the world for himselfe, and for his jiriuate profit, or for

his subiects onely, or to enioy wonderfuU benefit of the toll of

'
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the same, like as the king of Denmarke doth enioy of his straights

by suffring the merchants of other Princes to passe that way. If

any such straight be found, the eleuation, the high or lowe land,

the hauens neere, the length of the straights, and all other such

circumstances are to be set downe for many purposes : and al the

Mariners in the voyage are to be sworne to keepe close all such

things, that other Princes preuent vs not of the same, after our

returne vpon the disclosing of the Mariners, if any such thing

should hap.

Which way the Sauage may bee made able to purchase our cloth

and other their wants.

IF you find any Island or maine land populous, and that the

same people hath need of cloth, then are you to deuise what com-

modities they haue to purchase the same withall.

If they be poore, then are you to consider of the soile, and
how by any possibilitie the same may be made to inrich them,

that hereafter they may haue something to purchase the cloth

withall.

If you enter into any maine by portable riuer, and shall find

any great woods, you are to note what kind of timber they be of,

that we may know whether they are for pitch, tarre, mastes, deale-

boord, clapboord, or for building of ships or houses, for so, if the

people haue no vse of them, they may be brought perhaps to vse.

Not to venture the losse of any one man.

VOu must haue great care to preserue your people, since your

number is so small, and not to venture any one man in any wise.

To bring home besides merchandize certaine trifles.

RRing home with you (if you may) from Cambalu or other

ciuil place, one or other yong man, although you leaue one for

him.

Also the fruites of the Countreys if they will not of themselues

dure, drie them and so preserue them.

And bring with you the kernels of peares and apples, and the

stones of such stonefruits as you shall find there.

\i
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Also the seeds of all strange herbs and flowers, for such seeds

of fruits and herbs comming from another part of the world, and
so far off, will delight the flinsie of many for the stran};enossc, and

for that the same may grow, and continue the delight long time.

If you arriue at Cambalu or Quinsay, to bring thence the

mappe of that countrey, for so shall you haue the perfect dcscrip

tion, which is to great purpose.

To bring thence some old i)rinted booke, to see whether they

haue had ])rint there before it was deuised in Europe as some

write.

To note their force by sea and by land.

11'' you arriue in Cambalu or Quinsay, to take a speciall view

of their Nauie, and to note the force, greatnesse, maner of build-

ing of them, the sailes, the tackles, the ankers, the furniture of

them, with ordinance, armour, and munition.

Also, to note the force of the wals and bulwarks of their cities,

their ordonance, and whether they haue any caliuers, and what

powder and shot.

To note what armour they haue.

What swords.

What pikes, halberds and bils.

What horses of force, and what light horses they haue.

And so throughout to note the force of the Countrey both by

sea and by land.

Things to be marked to make coniectures by.

TO take speciall note of their buildings, and of the ornaments

of their houses within.

Take a speciall note of their apparell and furniture, and of the

substance that the same is made of, of which a Merchant may

make a gesse as well of their commoditie, as also of their wants.

To note their Shoppes and Warehouses, and with what com-

modities they abound, the price also.

To sec their Shambles, and to view all such things as are

brought into the Markets, for so you shall soone see the com-

modities, and the maner of the people of the inland, and so giue

a gesse of many things.

To note their fields of graine, and their trees of fruite, and how

VOL. IV. T
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they abound or not abound in one and other, and what plenty or

scarsitie of fish they haue.

1 hings to be caricd with you, whereof more or lesse is

to bee caried for a shew of our commodities

to be made.

KArsies of nil orient colours, specially of stamell, broadcloth of

orient colours also.

Frizadoes, Motlies, Bristow friezes, Spanish blankets. Bales of

al colours, specially with Stamcl, ^\'orsteds, Cards, Sales, Woad-

mols, Flanels, Rash, &c.

Felts of diuers colours.

Taffeta hats.

Deepe caps for Mariners coloured in Stamel, whereof if ample

l)ent may be found, it would turne to an infinite commoditie of

tiie common poorc people by knitting.

Quilted caps of Leuant taffeta of diuers colours, for the night.

Knit stocks of silkc of orient colours.

Knit stocks of lersie yarne of orient colours, whereof if ample

vent might folow the poore multitude should be set in worke.

Stocks of karsie of diuers colours for men and for women.

Garters of silke of seuerall kinds, and of colours diuers.

Girdles of Buffe and all other leather, with gilt and vngilt

buckles specially waste girdles, waste girdles of veluet.

Gloues of all sorts knit, and of leather.

Gloues perfumed.

Points of all sorts of silke, threed, and leather, of all maner of

colours.

Shooes of Spanish leather of diuers colours, of diuers length,

cut and vncut.

Shooes of other leather.

Veluet shooes and pantophles.

These shooes and pantophles to be sent this time, rather for a

shew then for any other cause.

Purses knit, and of leather.

Nightcaps knit, and other.

\ garnish of pewter for a shew of a vent of that English

conmioditie, bottles, flagons, spoones, &c. of that mettall.
( 'ilasses of English making.

Viiiico glasses.
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I..ooking glasses for women, great and faire.

Small dials, a few for proofe, although there they will not hold

the order they do here.

Spectacles of the common sort.

Others of Christall trinimed with siluer, ant! otherwise.

Hower glasses. Combes of hoxe.

Combes of luoric Combes of hornu.

Linnen of diuers sorts.

Handkerchiefs with silke of seuerall colours wrought.

(Jlazen eyes to ride with against dust.

Kniues in sheaths both single and double, of good edge.

Needles great and small of euery kind.

Buttons greater and smaller, with moulds of leather and not of

wood, and such as be durable of double silke, and that of

sundry colours.

Boxes with weights for gold, and of euery kind of the coinc of

gold, good and bad, to shew that the people here vse weight and

measure, which is a certainc shew of wisedom, and of ccrtaine

gouernment setled here.

All the seuerall siluer coynes of our English monies, to be

caried with you to be shewed to the gouernours at Camhalu,

which is a thing that shall in silence speake to wise men more

then you imagine.

Locks and keyes, hinges, bolts, haspes, ivc. -^reat and small of

excellent workemanshiii, whereof if vent may be, hereafter we

shall set our subiects in workf , which you must haue in great

regard. For in finding ample vent of any thing that is to be

wrought in this realme, is more woorth to our people besides the

gaine of the merchant, then Christcliurch, Bridewell, the Sauoy,

and all the Hospitals of England.

Tor banketting on shi[)boord persons of credite.

EIrst, the sweetest [lerfumes to set vnder hatches to make

y"= place sweet against their comming aboord, if you arriue at

Cambalu, Quinsey, or in any such great citie, and not among

Sauages.

Marmelade. I Sucket.

Figs barrelled. I
P.aisins of the sunne.

Coinfets of diuers kinds made of pnrnose by him that is most

excellent, that shal not dissilue.

^\
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Prunes daniaske. Walnuts.

Dried Peares. Almonds.

Snialnuis.

Oliues to make them taste their wine.

The apple lohn that dureth two yercs to make diew of our

fruits.

Hullocke. Sacke.

Vials of good sweet waters, and casting botteis of glasses to

besprinkle the ghests withall, after their comming aboord.

Suger to vsc with their wine if they will.

The sweet oyle of Zanle, and excellent I'Vench vineger, and a

fine kind of Bisket stieped in the same do make a banketting dish,

and a little Sugar cast in it cooleth and comforteth. and relresheth

the spirits of man.

Cynamon water i is to be had with you to nake a shew of by taste,

Imperiall water /and also to comfort your sicke in the voyage.

With these and such like, you may banket where you arriue the

greater and best persons.

Or with the gift of these Marmelades in small boxes, or small

vials of sweet w.iters you may gratifie by way of gift, or you may
make a merchandize of them.

The Mappe of England and of London.

Take with you the mappe of England set out in faire colours,

one of the biggest sort I meanc, to make sliow of your countrey

from whence you come.

And also the large Mappe of London to make shew of your

Citie. And let the riuer be drawen full of Ships of all sorts, to

make the more shew of vour great tiade and traffikc in trade of

merchandize.

Ortelius booke of Majipes.

If you take Ortelius booke of Majipes with you to marke all

these Regions, it >s-ere not amisse : and if need were to present the

same to the great Can, for it would be to a Prince of marueilous

account.

The booke of the attire of all Nations.

Such a booke caried with you and bestowed in gift would be

much esteemed, as T perswade my selfe.
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Bookes.

If any man will lend )ou the new Herball and such Uookcs as

make shew of herbcs, jjlants, trees, fishes, foules and beasts of

these regions, it may much delight the great Can, and the nobilitio,

and also their merchants to have the view of them : for all things

in these partes so much differing from the things of those regions,

since they may not be here to see them, by meane of the distance,

yet to see those things in a shadow, by this meane will deligiit

them.

The booke of Rates.

TAke with you the booke of Rates, to the end you may pricke

all those commodities there specified, that you shall chance to

find in Cambalu, in Quinsey, or in any part of the East, where

you shall cliance to he.

Parchment.

Rowles of Parchment, for that we may vent much without hurt

to the Realme, and it lieth in small roume.

C;iew.

To carie (Hew, for that we haue i)lonty and want vent.

RedOker for Painters.

To seeke vent because we haue great mines of it, and haue no

vent.

Sope of both kindes.

To try what vent it may haue, for that we make of both kinds,

and may perhaps make more.

Saffron.

To try what vent you may have of Saffron, liecause this realme

yeelds the best of the world, and for the tillage and other labours

may set the poore greatly in worke to their reliefe.

'. H
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Aquauitne.

By new deuises wonderful quantities nny be made here, and

therefore to seeke the vent.

Blacke Conies skins.

To try the vent at Cambalu, for that it lieth towards the North,

and for that we abound with the commoditie, and may spare it.

Threed of all colours.

The vent may set our people ir. worke.

Copper Spurres and Hawkes bels.

To sec the vent for it may set our people in worke.

A note and Caueat for the Merchant.

That before you offer your commodities to sale, you indeuour

to learne what commodities the countrey there hath. For if you

bring thither veluet, taffeta, spice, or any such commoditie that

you your selfe desire to lade your selfe home with, you must not

sell yours deare, least hereafter you purchase theirs not so cheape

as you would.

Seeds for sale.

Carie with you for that purpose all sorts of garden seeds, as wel

of sweete strawing herbs and of flowers, as also of pot herbes and
all sorts for roots, &c.

Lead of the first melting.

Lead of the second melting of the slags.

To make triall of the vent of Lead of all kinds.

English iron, and wier of iron and copper.

To try the sale of the same.

Brimstone.

To try the vent of the same, because we abound with it made
in the Realme.
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Antimonif a Minerall.

To see whether they haue any amijlc vse there for it, for that

we may lade whole nauies of it, and haue no vse of it vnlesse it

be for some small portion in founding of bels, or a litle that the

Alcumists vse : of this you may haue two sortes at the Apothe-

caries.

Tinder boxes with Steele, Flint & Matches and 'I'inder, the

Matches to be made of luniper to auoid the offence of Hrimstone.

To trie and make the better sale of Hrimstone by shewing the

vse.

Candles of Waxe to light.

A painted Ucllowes.

For that perhaps they haue not the vse of them.

A pot of cast iron.

To try the sale, for that it is a naturall commoditie of this

Realme.
All maner of cdjje tools.

'i'o be sold there or to the Icsse ciuil people by the way where

you shall touch.

What I would haue you there to remember.

To note specially what excellent dying they vse in these regions,

and therefore to note their garments and ornaments of houses

:

and to see their Die houses and the Materials & Simples that

they vse about the same, and to bring musters and shewes of the

colours and of the materials, for that it may serue this clothing

roalme to great purpose.

To take with you for your owne vse.

.Ml maner of engines to take fish and foule.

To take with you those things that be in perfection of

goodnesse.

For as the goodnesse now at the first may make your com-

modities in credite in time to come : so false and Sophisticate

commodities shall draw you and all your commodities into

contempt and ill o])inion.

Ni
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A letter of ( ierardiis .NFcrcator, written to M. Richard Hakhiyt

of Oxford, toiK liing the intended discouery of the North-

east passage, An. 1580.

14''

Lltera; iiue (vir iiumanissinie) 19. lunij dcmuni mihi reddita*

fuerunt : vehenicnter doiui \ isis illis tantam, non modo tem|)oris,

sed nniltb magis tenipestiuo! instriictionis iactiirani factam esse.

Optnssini Arthuriini IVt de (luihusdam non ieuihiis ante suuni

discessum jjrivnionitum fuisse. Expeditissima sane per Orienteni

in Catliaiuni est nauigatio : ct SKpe miratus sum, cam fcelicitcr

inchoatani, desertam fuisse, velis in occidentcm translatis, post-

quam plus (|u,^m dimidium itineris vestri iani notum halxrent.

Nam post Insulam \'aigats et Noua /emhla continue)
Ingcns sinus . . ,,. , ,., , . .

post In.MiI.Tni ingens sequitur Smus, (luem ah ortu lahui unmane
yai(,'.Tts et promontorium coni])leclitur. In hunc medium maxima

lilaiii.
illabuntur fiumuia, (\\.\x vnuiersam Rcgioncm Sencani

perlucntia vtq ; existimo in intinia ('onlinentis v.sq :

magnis nauigijs jieruia, facillimam rationcm cxiiibcnt ((uaslihet

merccs ex C.itaio, Mangi, Mien, cneterfsque rircumfusis rcgnis

contrahendi, atque in Angliam deportandi. Cajteriun ciim non

temerc earn nauigationcm intcrmissam crcdcrem, opinahar ah

Imperatore Russorum ct Moscouix obstaculum alicpiod intcr-

iectum fuisse. Quod si veri) cum illius gratia vlterior iliac

nauigatio delur, suaderem profecto non primum Tabin promon-

torium <iua;rere, atque exploMre, sed Sinuni hunc aKjue flumina,

in ijsq; portum aliqucm commodissimuni, stationemq ; Anglicis

Mcrcatoribus deligere, ex (luo deinceps maiore opportunitate,

minoribiisque periculis Tabin i)romontorium, et totius Cathai

Tallin iiro-
circumnauigatio indagari pos,set. Esse autem ingens

montorimn in ?eptentrionem exciirrens promontorium Tabin, non
"V'^ni.. ^^ Plinio tantiim, veriim et alijs scriptoribus, et tabulis

aliquot (licet rudius depictis) certum habeo. Polum etiam

Magnetis haud longe vltra Tabin situm esse, certis Magnetis

obscruationibus didici : circa quern et Tabin jilurimos esse

scopulos, difficilemp ; et periculosam nauigationibus existimo

:

difficiliorem tamen ad Cathaium accessum fore opinor, ea pua

nunc via in Occidentem tentatur. I'ropinquior enim fiet htec

nauigatio polo Magnetis quhni altera, ad qucni propitis accedcre
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non puto tutuni esse. Quia vcro Mai;nes alium quam
Mundi polum habct, iiuo ex oiiini [urte, rcspicit : airiOTiunl"*

<iu6 propiiis ad cum acicditi.., 16 dircrtoriuni illud •'"'f'^^"'''"';>
'''

Nauticum niagnefs virtutc imliutuni, magis .\ Sc|>tcn- 'jvauticunT

trionc dciiiat, nunc in Occidenteni, nunc in Oricntcm, inai;is a

prout ([uis vci orientalior, vcl (Kcidentalior est illo
^''.'I'^i^ia,"*""

Mcridianc) <|ui per vtrunK]
; iwlum Magnctis, ct

Mundi dui ilur. Mirahilis est haic varictas, et quit nauigantein

plurimuni fallerc potest, nisi banc Ma[{netis inconstantiain n6rit,

et ad jjoli, cleuationem per instrumcnta subindo respi<:iat. In

hac re si non sit instructus 1). Arthurus, aut ca sit dcxtcritate, vt

deprehenso errore euni inuenire et castigare jiossit limeo ne

deuias faciat ambages, tempus ilium fallat, et seniii)cracto negotio,

^ gelu prxoccupetur : Aiunt cnim Sinum ilium furtiiis ({uotannis

<'ongelari. Quod si contingat : hoc (]iiod consultius mihi visum

liiit, proximum illi erit refugium, vt in co sinu, ijsci ; fluminibus

i|ua: dixi, portum qua:rat ct i)er I.egatum aiiquem, cum magno
(Jham nomine Serenissimae Regina; notitiam, amicitiamquc con-

trahat : c}uam opinor Maximo orbis Impcratori gratam, imo

gratissimam fore propter rcmotissima commercia. ijautisus ct

Opinor ab ostijs Hautisi et Oechardi Huminum Oechanlus

maximorum, vsque ad Canibalu Regiani summam
fl^n,^^""^

("hami, non vltra 300. milliaria Germanica esse, et iter himc Siniim

sumendum per Kzinam vrbem regni 'I'angut, (|ua- 100. ''••>'"'"•>"•

tantiim milliarijs (lermanicis ab ostijs distarc vidctur, et jiaret

Magno Cham.

Valde optarem cognoscere, quhm alte communiter exurgat

x'stus maris in eo Moscouiae portu (juem vestri pro

statione habcnt, et in alijs versus orientem locis vs(jue MercatoHs
ad Tabin. Item, an mare in hoc districtu semper in de cjuibus

vnam partem, videlicet Orientem, aut Occidentem <^'^'""' fief'

(luat, an vero pro ratione jestuum Huat et refluat, m
medio incjuam canali, hoc est, an ibi, sex horis in occasum, et

iterum sex in ortum fluat, an verb semixir in eandem partem : alia;

enim speculationes non parum vtiles hinc dependent. Idem
optarem h I). Frobiscero in oc<;i'.ler>tem obseruari. Quod ad

sinum Merc ro, et Canadam, ac Nouam tranciam attinet, ea in

meis tabulis desumpta sunt ex (luadam Tabula marina, qux H

quodam sacerdote ex earum ditionum Naucleri peritissimi Galli

<lescriptione excerpta fuit, et illustrissimo Principi Georgio ab

Austria episcopo Leodiensi oblata. Non dubito, quin (Quantum
vol.. IV. i;
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ad littoruni situin attiiict ct poli cleuationcni, ad vcritaicm ca

(juhm proximl- acccdant. Halxbat tnim ca tabula pnvtcr sralani

graduiiru latitiidinis per medium sui extcnsam, aliam prxtcrca

praticularcm Noux- I'ranriiu littorilnis adiunrtam, qua di-prauatx

ialitudines, octasione, crroris Magnetis ibi commisssv, castigar

cntur. lai'obi Cnoycn Huscoducensis itinerarium per omncm
Asiam, AfTriram, et Soptcntrionem, olim mihi Amicus Antuerjiia-

ab alio mutuo ai < eptum communirauit, eo vsus sum, et rcddidi

:

post nultos annos eundem ab amiio reiietij, ct rcminisci illc non

potuit A quo acTcpissct. duliclmi Tripob'tani et loannis de piano

Carpini srripta non vidi, tantum cxccrpta ex ilb's quxdam in abjs

scriptis lil)ris inueni. Abilfad.T Kpitome gaudct> verti. vtinam

cito habcanuis.

H;ec (mi Dominc) tuis rcspondenda putaui : si (piid est aliuil

quod .^ mc dcsidcres, libcntissiml- tibi communicabo : bo<- vicissim

amantcr h tua humanitatc petens, vt (pia; ex vtrius(i ; nauigationis

cursu obscruata nancisci potcris, mihi communices, |K-ncs me \>ti>

tuo arbitrio manel)unt onmia, ct qua:cun(iue indc collegcri),

fidcliter ad tc ])erscribani, si forte ad pulcberrimum, vtilissimiinKi

:

orbi Christiano hoc nauigationis institutum alitjuid oi)is et consilij

adferre i)ossint. Bene va'e, vir do<tissime. I)uisbur];i in Cliuia,

28. lulij 1580.

Oiilce mate Ri-'dcuntc Artburo, qua;so discas al) illo i\ux optaui,

inicr Nouanict nuni alicubi in suo itinere, dultc mare, aut iiarum

"'""rabin
'^' '^'I'sum inucncrit : suspicor enim mare inter Noua

suspicniiir. /.embla, ct Tabin dulce esse.

T. H. paralissinnis quantus quantus sum,

Cicrardus Merrator.

The same in Knglisli.

Sir I receiued your letters the 19. of lunc : it grieued me nuu b

that vpon the sight of them the time being spent, I could not

giue any conuenient instructions : I wish Arthur Pet had bene

informed before his departure of some sjieciall points. The
voyage to Cathaio by the East, is doutlessc very easie and short,

and I hauc oftentimes marueiled, that being so happily begun, it

hath bene left of, and the course changed into the West, after

that more then halfc of your voiage was discouered. For beyond
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the Island uf Vai(;ats.;nd Noua /cinl)la, there folowcth
>^ j-^^i (••iir«

presently a great Itaic, which un the left side is inclosed is licyoml

with the miuhtie iirumontoric 'lahin. Into the niids \"'K'V*>

hereof there fall great riuers, whi< h jjassing through mii-liiy rimr*

the whole cuuntrey of Scrica, and being as I thinkc ''*-"»c>;nil.

nauigahle with great vessels into y' heart of the continent, may he

an easie means whereby to Iratficjue for all maner of merchandize,

and trans|)ort ther>> out of Cathaio, Mangi, Mien, and other

kingdoms thereabouts into England. Dut considering with my
selfe that that nauigation was not intermitted, but vi)on great

occasion, I thought that the Knijieror of Russia and Moscouie

had hindered the proceeding thereof. If so be that with hisgnce

and fauour a furthur nauigation may be made, I would counsell

them certainly not first to secke out the nromontorie ^, ,

,,,,., . . • 1 • 1 . r , The licst

labin, but to search this baie and riuers aforesayd, cmirsc td Iw

and in them to picke and chuse out some conucnicnt ''>''<•" '."

jMirt and harborough for the English merchants, from

whence afterward with more oijjiortunitie and lesse perill, the

promontorie Tabin and all the coast of Cathaio may bee dis-

couered. .\nd that there is such a huge promontorie called

'I'abin, I am certainly jMirswaded not onely out of Plinie, but

also other writers, and some Maps (though somewhat rudely

drawen :) and that the Pole of the I .oadstone is not farre beyond

Tabin, I haue learned by the certaine obseruations of the Load-

stone : about which i)ole and Tabin I thinkc there are very many
rockcs, and very hard and dangerous sailing : and yet a more hard

and difficile passage I think it to bee this way which is now
attempted by the West, for it is neerer to the j)ole of the Load-

stone, to the which I thinke it not safe to approach. And
because the Loadstone hath another pole then that of the world,

to the which from all parts it hath a resi^ct, the neerer you come
vnto it, the more the needle of the Compasse doeth varie from

the North, sometimes to the West, and sometimes to the East,

according as a man is to the Ristward or to the Westward of that

Meridian, that passeth by both the jwles of the Magnes and the

World.

This is a strange alteration and very apt to deceiue the Sailer,

vnlesse bet Anow the vnconstancic and variation of the Compasse,

and take the cleuation of the pole sometimes with his instruments.

If master Arthur be not well prouided in this behalfe, or of such

ilexteritie, that perceiuing the errour he be not able to correct the

.!;!

V

I
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same, I feare lest in wai dering vj) and downc he lose his time,

and be ouertaken with the ice in the midst of the enterprise. For

that gulfe, as they say, is frozen euery yere very hard. Which if

it be so, the best counsel I could giue for their best safctie, were

to seeke some harhorough in that baie, and those rivers whereof

I haue spoken, and by some Ambassador to make friendship and

acquaintance with the great Can, in name of the Queenes maiestie,

which I beleeve will be gratefuU to the mightiest Emperour in the

world, yea most excellent for the length of the trafliquc.

The moiiihes jmd great distance of the places. I thinke from the

onH Ooc'har- mouthcs of the mighty riuers Bautisus and Oechardus
dus 300. to Cambalu the chiefest seat of the ])rince the Can,

''ca'mTiahi."'
'here are not past 300. (lermaine miles, and to i)asse

by Ezina a citie of the kingdom of Tangut, which

seemeth to be but 100. Germaine miles from the mouthes of the

s.-iyd riuers, and is subiect to the great Can.

I would gladly know how high the sea doeth flowe commonly
in the port of Moscouia where your men do harborow, and in

other Easterly i)laces vnto Tabin. And also whether the sea in

this streight do flow alwaies one way to the East or to the West,

or whether it do ebbe and flow according to the maner of the tides

in the middle of the chanel, that is to say, whether it

oliseruations
''°^*' ^^^''^ '''^c houres into the A\'est, and as many

of the lilies backe againe to the East, for hereupon depend other
ilopcml great speculations of importance. I would wish M. Frobishcr

to obserue the same Westwards. Concernmg the

gulfe of Merosro and Canada, and new France which are in my
mappes, they were taken out of a certaine sea card drawn by a

certaine priest out of the description of a Frenchman, a Pilot very

skilfull in those partes, and presented to the worthy Prince (Jeorge

of Austria, bishop of Liege : for the trending of the coast, and

the eleuation of the pole, I doubt not but they are very neere the

trueth : For the Charte had beside a scale of degrees of latitude

passing through the middest of it, another particularly annexed to

the coast of New France, wherewith the errour of the latitudes

committed by reason of the variation of tne comixtsse might be

corrected. The historic of the voyage of lacobus Cnoyen Bus-

choducensis throughout al Asia, Affrica, and the North, was lent

me in time past by a friend of mine at Antwerpe. After I had

vsed it, I restored it againe: after many yeeres I required it againe

of my friend, but hee had "otten of whom hee had borrowed it.

M
Vr\
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The writings of Clulielmus Tripolilanus, and loanncs dc I'lano

Carpini I neuer saw : onely I found certaino pieces of ihcni in

other written hand bookcs. I am glad the Iq)itomie of Ahilfada

is translated, I would we might liaue it shortly.

Thus much Sir I thought good to answcre your letters : if there

bee anything els that you would require of me, I will most willingly

communicate it with you, crauing this likewise of your curtesie,

that whatsoeuer obseruations of both these voyages shall come to

your hands, you would impart them to me, they shall all remaine

with mee according to your discretion and [)leasurc, and whatso-

euer I gather of them, I will faithfully signifie vnto you by letters,

if happily they may yeeld any helpe or light \nto this most

excellent enterprise of nauigation, and most profitable In our

christian common wealth. Fare you well most learned friend.

At Duisburg in Cliueland, 28. of lulie, the yeere, 1580.

At Arthur his returne I pray you learnc of him the things I

hauc requested, and whether any where in his voiage, he found

the sea fresh, or not very salt : for I siii)]>ose the Sea betweene

Noua Zembla and Tabin to be fresh.

Vours wholly to my |)ower to be commanded,
(lerardus Mercator.

The discouerie made by M. Arthur Pet, and M. Charles lackman,

of the Northeast parts, beyond the Island of N'aigalz, with

two Barkes : the one called the George, the other the

William, in the yeere 1580. Written by Hugh Smith.

M,iy.
VPon Munday the 30. of May, we departed from

Harwich in the afternoone, the winde being at South,

and to the Eastward. 'l"he ebbc being spent we could not double

the pole, and therefore were constrained to put in againe vntill

next day in the morning, being '.he last of May : whi''h day wee

wayed our ankers about 3. a docke in the morning, the wind

being West southwest. The same day wc passed Orfordncsse at

an East Sunne, and Stamford at a West Sunne, and Yarmouth at

a West northwest sunne, and so to Winterton, where we did anker

al night : it was then calme, and the flood was come.

The next day being the first of lune, we set saile at

3. a clocke in the morning, and set our course North,

the wind at the Southwest, and at Southsouthwest.

The 10. day about one of the clocke in the afternoone, wee put

lunc.

\)
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Kene an
Island of

Norv ay.

Wardhoiisc.

into Norway to a placo where one of the headlands of the sound

is called Ilottel : the other headland is called Moile.

There is also an Island called Kene. Here I did

find the i)olc to be cleiiated 62. deg. it doeth flowe

there South, and it hieth 7. or 8. foote, not aboue.

The II. day in the morning the winde came to the South and

to the Southeast : the same daye at sixe in the afternoone we set

sailc, and bare alon;,' the coast : it was very foule weather with

raine and fogge.

The 22. day the wind being ai West, we did hall the coast East

northeast, and East. The same day at 6. in the

c.ipc tlouWed. '^o''"'"B we did double the north cape, .\bout 3. in

the afternoone wee jiast Skites bearenesse, and hald

along the coast East, and East southeast, and all the same night

wee hailed Southeast, and Southeast by East.

The 23. day about 3. in the morning we came to Ward-

house, th',' wind at the Northwest. The cause of our

comming in was to seeke the William, whose companie
we lost the 6. day of this moneth, and to send letters into

England. About one of the clock in the after noone the William

also came into Wardhouse to vs in good safetie, and all her

company in good health.

'I'he 24. the wind came to the East Northeast. This day the

William was hald a ground, because she was somewhat leake, and
to mend her steerage. This night about 1 2. of the clocke she did

hale a flote againe.

The 25. day the wind was at East northeast.

The 26. day the Toby of Harwich departed from Wardhouse
for London, Thomas flreene being master, to whom we deliiiered

our letters.

The 2*'. day the wind was at South southeast, and the 28. also.

The '

J day about 6. in the afternoone, the wind came to the

\Vest nori.hwest for the space of one houre, and presently to the

East againe, and so was variable all the same night.

The 30. about sixe in tiie morning, the winde came to East

southeast, and continued so all the sr.me day.

The first of luly about 5. in the afternoone, the

wind was at Northnorthwest : and about 7. of the

clocke we set saile from Wardhouse East and by South.

The second day about 5. in the morning, the wind was East,

and Easi Southeast, and we did lie to the shorewards. And

lu'iy.
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about 10. in the morning the wind came to South southeast, and
we laid it to the Eastward : sometime we lay East by Soutli, some-
time East southeast, and sometimes East by North. About 5. in

the afternoone we bare with the William, who was wilhng to goe
with Kegor, because wc thought her to be out of trie, and sailed

very ill, where we might mend her steerage : whereupon Master

Pet not willing to go into harhorough said to Master lackman,

that if he thought himselfe not able to keepe the sea, he should

doe as he thought best, and that he in the meane
time would beare with Willoughbies land, for that it

^^

'"i'^",^,'^''''"'

was a parcel of our direction, and would meete him at

Veroue Ostroue, or Vaigats, and so we set our course East

northeast, the winde being at Southeast.

The 3 day the winde at .Southeast we found the ])ok' i^j be

eieuated 70. degrees 46. minuts. The same night at

12. of the clocke we sounded, but had no ground, in ffom Kccor.

1 20. fathoms, being fifty leagues from the one side by

our reckoning East northeast from Kegor.

The 4. day all the morning was calme. This day we found the

pole to be eieuated 71. degrees 38. minutes. This day at 9. in

the afternoone the wind at Northeast with a gentle gale, we bald

along Southeast by East.

The 5. day the wind at Northwest, we hald East and East by

South : this day we saw land, but we could not make it, the wind

being Northerly, so that we could not come neere to it.

The 6. day about 2. in the afternoone, the wind at North

northwest, we halde East southeast with a faire and gentle gale

:

this day we met with ice. About 6. in the afternoone it became

calme : we with saile and oares laide it to the Northeast part,

hoping that way to cleare vs of it : for that way we did see the

head part of it, as we thought. Which done, about 12. of the

clocke at night we gate cleere of it. We did think it to be ice of

the bay of Saint Nicholas, but it was not as we found afterwards.

The seuenth day we met with more yce, at the East part of the

other yce : we halde along a weather the yce to finde

some ende thereof by east northeast. This day there
^^jf^'ct i^" ,|_

appeared more land North from vs being perfect land

:

the ice was betweene vs and it, so that we could not come neerer

to it.

The same morning at sixe of the clocke wee put into the ice to

finde some way through it, wee continued in it all the same day
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70. <leg. 3.

inin.

and all the night following, the windc by the North and North-

west. Wee were constrained to goe many pointes of our coni-

passc, but we went most an Easterly course.

The eight day the winde at North northwest, we continued our

course, and at fiue in the morning we sounded, and had 90.

fadonis red oze. This day at foure in the aftcrnoone we sounded

againe, and had 84. fadoms oze, as before. At sixe in the after

noone we cleared our seluet of the ice, and hald along Southeast

by South : we sounded againe at 10. a clocke at night, and had
4;v. fathom sandy oze.

The 9. day at 2. in the morning, we sounded againe, and had

45. fadoms, then there appeared a shadow of Innd to vs East

Northeast, and so we ran with it the space of 2. houres, and then

perceiujng it was but fogge, we hald along Southeast.

This day at 2 in the aftcrnoone we sounded and had

fiftie fadonis black oze. Our latitude was 70. degrees

three minutes. At to. a clocke at night we sounded

againe, and had fiftie fadoms black oze.

The tenth day the wind being at North northwest, we haled

East and by North, which course we set, because at ten of the

clocke afore noone wee did see land, and then wee sounded

hauing 35. fadoms blacke oze. Ail this day there was a great

fogge, so that wee durst not be: re with the land to make it, and
so we kept an outwardly course. This day at 6. in the aftcrnoone

we espied land, wherewith we hailed, and then it grew «.alnie : we
sounded and had 1 20. fadoms blacke oze : and then we sent our

boat a land to sound and proue the land. The same
night we came with our ship withir. an Island, where

we rode all the same night. T^ie same night wee went into a bay

to ride neere the land for wood and water.

'I'he 1 1 . day the wind came to the East southeast

:

faml!'"'^
this day about a league from vs to the Eastwards, we
saw a very faire sound or riuer that past very farre

into the countrey with 2. or 3. branches with an Island in the

midst.

The 1 2. of luly the wind was East Southeast. This day about

1 1, a clocke in the morning, there came a great white beare down
to the water side, and tooke the water of his owne accord, we
chased him with our boate, but for all that we could doe, he gote

to land and escaped from vs, where we named the

bay Karcbay. This day at 7. in the after noone we

.\n Island.

Ijiirekiy.
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«et saile, for wc bad good hope that the winde would come
Westerly, and wiih saile and oares we gate the sea. All the night

it was calnic with fogge.

The 13. day in the morning the wind was very variable with

fog, and as it < loared vp wee met with great store of ice, which at

the first shewed like land. This ice did vs much trouble, and the

more because of the fog, which continued vntill the 14. day 12.

of the clocke.

The 14. day in the morning we were so imbayed with ice, y' we
were constrained to come out as we went in, which was by great

good fortune, or rather by the goodnesse of God, otherwise it had

bene impossible, and at 12. of the clock we were cleere of it, the

wind being at South and South by West. 'Ihe same
<lay we found the pole to be cleuated 70. degrees 26. ^°* j^Jj^ ^ •

minutes : we lay along the coast Northwest, thinking

it to be an Island, but finding no end in rowing so long, we
supposed it to be the maine of Noua Zembla.* About

2.
1 - 1 . • ..11 ''^''s *"P'm the alternoone we laide it to the bouthward to posed maine

double the ice, which wee could not doe vpon that "f ^^^a.

boorde, so that we cast about againe and lay West

along vnder the ice. About seuen in the afternoone we gotc

about the greatest part thereof, .\bout 1 1 . a clock at night we

brought the ice Southeast of us, and thus we were ridde of this

trouble at this time.

'I'hc 15. day about 3. in the morning, the winde was at South

southwest : wee cast about and lay to the Eastwards : the winde

ilid Wester, so that wee lay South southwest with a flawne sheete,

and so we ranne all the same day. About 8. in the after noone

we sounded, and had 23. fadoms small grey sand. This nigh^t

twelue of the clocke we sounded againe, and had 29. fadoms sand,

as afore.

The 16. day vnto 3. in the morning wc hald along East South-

cast, where we found 18. fadoms red sand, then we hald along

Northeast. In these soundings wee had many ouer-

fals. This day at 10. of the clocke we met with more "

""ai""^'

ice, which was very great, so that we coulde not tell

which way to get cleere of it. Then the winde came to the South

Southeast, so that we lay to the Northwards. We thought that

way to cleere our selues of it, but that way we had more ice-

* They were rc.nlly in the (julf of Petchora.

vol.. IV.
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The bay of

I'ecliora.

Thi.7 hail

siyht (i(

V'aigat/.

About 6. in the afternoone, the wind came to the East.

Then wc lay to the Southwards that wee had 30 fadoms black

oze. This day we found the pole to bee eleuated 69. deg.

40. minutes, and this night at 12. a clocke we had 41. fadonis

red sand.

The 1 7. day at 3. in the morning, we had 1 2. fadoms. At 9.

wc had 8. and 7. all thi.s day we ran South and South by West, at

the depth iforcsaid, red .sand, being but shallow water. At eight

in the afte:noone, the winde with a showre and thunder came to

the Southwest, and then we ranne East Northeast.

At 12. at night it came to the South and by East, and

all this was in the bay of Pechora.

The 18. day at 7. in the morning we hare with the headland of

the bay, where wee founde two Islands. There are also ouerfals

of water or tides. We went betwecne the maine and the Island,

ne.xt to the head, where we had about 2. fadoms and a halfe.

We found the pole eleuated 69. deg. 13. minutes.

This day we had sight of Vaigatz : the land of the

maine of Pechora did trend Southeast; we hald East

southeast, and had 10. fadoms oze all the "ur.-.e day vntill 4. in

the after noone, then being calme, wc ankered in 10 fadoms all

the same night.

The 19. day at two in the morni'ig we set saile, and ran South

and South southwest all the .same day at 8. 7. and 6. fadoms, this

was off the South pari of Vaigatz, ithis part of the Uvnd lieth North

and South. This day at 4. in the afternoone we found shallow

water sometime 4. fadoms, sometime 3. and 2. and a halfe, and

one fadome and a halfe : there we ankered and sent our boate

awry to sound, and all to leeward we had 4. foote and 3. foote,

ar.d 2. foot, there was not w;itcr for the boate botweene Vaigatz

and the other side : finding no more water, there was no other

way but to goe backe as we came in, hauing the wind Northwest,

so at Iwelue at night we set saile.

The 20. duy we plied to the Northwards, and got deepe water

againe 6. and 7. fadonis.

The 21. day the A-inde by the Northwest, we hald along the

coast North and North northwest, we had 8. and 9. and 10.

fadoms.

The 22. day the winde came to the Southwest, we bare along

the coast of Vaygatz, as we found it to lie North and by West, and

North northwest, and North. The winde blewt: very much with
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An Island
great fogge, we lacking water and wood bare within

, , . , , , , . , '^n island
an Island where wee founde great store of wood and hauing store

water, there were three or foure goodly sounds. "fwooJand

Vnder two points tiiere was a crosse set vp, and a *" ' •

man buried at the foote of it. Vpon the said crosse Master Pet

did grave his name with the date of our Ixjrde, and likewise

vpon a stone at the foote of \.\\<^ crosse, and so did I also, to the

end that if the William did chaunce to come thither, they might

haue knowledge that wee had bene there. At eight in the after-

noonc the winde came to the North northwest, we set saiie and

turned out of the Bay. The same night the winde came to the

West, so that wee lay North along the land.

The 23. day at fiue in the morning, the wind came to the

Southwest, a Sea boord we sawe a great number of fairc Islands,

to the number of sixe : a sea boord of these Islands,

there arc many great ouerfals, as great stroames or tides : jsjamls!

wj haldo Northeast and East northeast as the land did

irend. At eight aforenoone the winde came to the Southeast with

very much wind, raine and fogge, and very great store of ice a sea

boordc : so we lay to the Southwest to attaine to one of the

Islands to harbour vs if the weather did so extremely continue

and to take in our boate, thinking it meete so to doe, and not to

towe her in su<:h weather, .\bout twelve of the clocke it became)

Ncry calme vpon the sudden, and came vp to the West Northwest,

and Northwest by \\'est, and then we tooke in our boate, and this

(lone, there came downe so much winde, as we were not able to

steere afore it, with corse and bonnets of each, we hald South with

the land, for so the land did trend. This day all the afternoone

we sailed vnder a great land of ice, we sailed l>etweene the land

and it, being not able to crosse it. About twelue at night we

found, the ice to stretch into the land, that we could not get

<:leare to the Eastward, so we laide it to the shore, and there we

founde it cleare hard aboord the shore, and we found also a very

faire Island which makes a very good harbour, and within are 12,

fadoms.

This Island is to y= Eastwards of Vaigatz 4 or 5. , , , ,

.

' °
J

" An Island to
leagues. This land of the maine doth trend South- the East of

east, and Southeast by East. It is a very faire coast, Vaigatz 4. or

and euen and plaine, and not full rf mountaines nor

rocks : you haue but shallow water of 6. or 7. fadoms, about a

league from the shore, all this inorning we hailed East southeast.

I
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This day we found the pole to be eleuated 69. degrees 14.

minutes. About 1 2. a clrcke we were constrained to put into

the ice to seeke some w.y to get to the Nortlr.vards of it, hopii.g

to haue some cleare (Xissage that way, but there was nothing

but whole ice. A^out nine in the afternoone we had sight

of the William, a id when wte sawe her, there was a great

land of ice betweene her aiid vs, so that we could not

come one to the other, but .is we came neere to her, we
sounded our trumpet and shot ofi" two muskets, and she put out

her flag vpon her foretopmaste in token that she did sec vs : all

this time wee did shorten our sailes, and went with our foresaile

and niainetopsaiie, seeking the best way through the broken ice,

she making away the best that she could to follow vs, we put out

our flagge to answere her again with the like : thus we continued

all the afternoone till about 12. a clocke at night, and then we
moared our ship to a piece of ice to tarie for the William.

The 25. day about fiue in the morning, the William came to vs,

Th wiP being both glad of our meeting. The William had

and the her Sterne post broken, that the rudder did hang clean

iieorKe besides the sterne, so that she could in no wise port
ccM.ag.une.

j^^^ helme, with all hands she did lighten her sterne,

and trimme her head, and when we had brought her forward all

that we could, wee brought a cable vnder her sterne, and with

our capstaine did wind vp her sterne, and so we made it as wel as

the place would giue vs leaue, and in the ende wee brought her

to steere againe. Wee acknowledge this our meeting to be a great

benefite of God for our mutuall comfort and so gaue his Maiestie

thanks for it. All the night after we tooke our rest being made
fast vpon a piece of ice : the wind was at the West Northwest,

but we were so inclosed with ice that we coulde not tell which

way to passe. Windes wee haue had at will, but ice and fogge

too much against our willes, if it had pleased the Lord (»od

otherwise.

The 26. day the wind was at West Northwest : we set saile ta

the Northwardes, to seeke if we could finde any way cleare to

passe to the Eastward, but the further we went that way, the more
and thicker was the ice, so that we coulde goe no further. So
about foure in the afternoon we wore constrained to inoare vpon

another piece of ice, I thinke we sailed in all a league this day,

here we had 15. fadoms oze, and this oze is all the chanell ouer.

All the same day after foure of the clocke, and all the night we
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.S'o, ast from vs, as

lu ..!1 well, Init

V liiiiv.'s dereiucd vs.*

'I'his day at nine in

V irlher into the i<e

ificiiioonc we moared to a

ht .i we had 14. fathoms

tarried there, being without all good hojx..

This day Master lugman did see land ILr.si

he did thinke, whether it were land or "^ I

it was very like land; but the fogges ha'' m.i

The 27. day the winde was at Nor. i«i>t.

the morning we set saile to sceke the siioi'

we could not goe, and at seuen in t'

piece of ice, and the William with

oze. At three in the afternoone we \\.ir|v. from one ice to another.

At nine in the afternoone we moared againe to a piece of ice

vntill the next day. .Ml this night it did snow with mucii wind,

being at West Northwest, and at Northwest, and by West.

The 28. day the winde came to the Southwest, and Soutlisouth-

west : this day was a very faire day. At on • in tlie afternoone

master Pet and master lackman did conferre together what was

best to be done considering that the windcs were good for vs, and

we not able to passe for ice, they did agree to seeke to the land

againe, and so to Vaygatz, and there to conferre fur- _, .

ther. At 3. m the afternoone wc did warpe from one

piece of ice to another to get from them if it were possible : here

were pieces of ice so great, that we could not see beyond them

out of the toppe. Thus we warped vntil 9. in the afternoone, and

then we moared both our shippes to a great and high i)ie(e of i( e,

vntil the next morning.

The nine and twenty day the winde came to the Southwest,

wee set saile at fiue in the morning to plie into the shore if it

were possible, we made many turnes among the ice to ji,^ currant

small purpose, for with the winde doeth the currant rmnKth with

runne. This day by misfortune a piece of ice stroke '
"^ "'"' ''^

of our greepe afore at two afternoone, yet for all this we turned

to doe our best. The William beeing incumbred with ice, and

perceiuing that shee did litle good, tooke in all her sailes, and

made her selfe fast to a piece of ice, and about foure in the after-

noone she set saile to followe vs. We were afraide that shee had

taken some hurt, but she was well. At seuen afore noone we

tooke in all our sailes to tarie for the William, and made our

shippe fast to a piece of ice : the William before she came to vs

tooke in all her sailes, and moared to another piece of ice, and

thus we continued vntill the next morning.

* And did so again in this instance.

<f
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The 30. day the winde at Southeast, and by South, and at 9.

in the morning we set saile, and sooner would haue done if

y William had bene by vs, but wc did tary for her to know

whether all was well with her : But as soone as we made saile,

she did the like. All this day we did our best to sceke our way

as the ice would giue vs leaue, sometime we lay South, sometime

West, and sometime East, and thus we continued vntill eight at

night, and then being calme, wee made our ship fast to a piece

of ice, and went to supper. In the meane time the wind with a

faire gentle gale came vp to the East, and East and by South, but

there tame downe a showre of raine with it, which continued the

space of ont houre : Which being done, it became calme againe,

so that wee could doc no good all that night, but tooke our rest

vntill the next day.

The 31. the winde being at Southwest, we set saile to turne to

windeward at three a clock in the morning. In this turning wc

did litle good, for the currant would not giue vs leaue. For as

the winde is, so is the currant. Wc did our best vntill ten of the

(lock, and then perceiuing that we did no good, and being inclosed

with ice, wee made our ships fast to a piece of ice . All this day

the William lay still, and did as much good as we that did labour

all the forenoone. 'Ihus we took our rest all the same day.

In the afternoone we set saile, the winde being at South and by

East, we lay to the Westwards, as Southwest and Southwest and

by South, and sometime to the Westward as wee might. Thus we
continued vntil 9. at night, and then we could go no further for

ice : so we with the William were constrained to make our ship

fast to a piece of ice al the same night. This day we
found the pole eleuated 69. degrees 20. minutes, and here we had

1 7, fathoms oze.

The first day of August was verie calme in the

morning, the winde beeing at West Northwest.

About twelue the winde came to the West, and continued so all

the same night with great foggo.

The second day the winde was at Southwest all day with rayne

and fogge. All this day wee were inclosed with ice, so that we
were forced to lye still. Here we had one and twenlie fathoms

oze. At sixe in the afternoone the winde was at West with very

much foule weather, and so continued all the same night.

The third day the winde was at W'est, and West by North, and
West Northwest, this day we lay still inclosed with yce, the

August.
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weather bccing darkc witli fuggc : thus abiding the Lords Icasurc,

we continued with iwticnce. And sounding wc found 21.

fathoms.

The fourtii day wc lay still inclosed with ice, tiic wiiide being

at West Norlhv-..i, this ice did euery day im rease vpon vs, yet

putting our trust in (iod, wc hoped to be deliucrcd out of it in

good time.

The fift day all the morning it rained will) very inuuh wind,

being at South Southeast : about 3. in tiic afternoone wc set saylc,

and presently it became calme for the space of one hourc, then the

wind came to the North Northeast, and here wc had 33. fathoms:

thus we made way among the yce Southwest, and .Soutiisouthwest,

and West, as we might fmdc our way for the space of 3. houres :

then we met with a whole land of yce, so that wc \ whole hmd
could go no further : here we nioared our ship to taric "f )"••

for a further opening. Here we found 45. fathoms o/.c, and all

the night was very darke with fogge.

The sixt day hauing no opening of the yce wee lay still, the

winde being at West, and West by South : here we had sixty three

fathoms o/.e : all the same night the windc was at the West

Northwest.

The 7. day the windc was at West, and West and by North all

day. And all this day wc lay still being inclosed with yce, that

we could not stirre, hbouring onely to defend the yce as it came

vpon vs. Here we had 68. fathoms ozc.

The 8. day was very faire and calme but foggy. This day

towards night there was litle windc by the South Southwest : then

the yce began a litle to open, and here wc had 70. fathoms o/.e :

all the night was foggy.

The 9. day the winde was at Northwest, and by West, all the

afternoone we lay still because of the yce, which did still inclose

vs. This day we found the pole cleuated seuenty

degrees, 4. minutes, we had 63. fathoms oze : this

night was a very fayre night, but it freezcd : in the

morning we had much adoe to goc through the same

were in doubt that if it should haue free/.cd so much

the night following, we should hardly haue passed out

of it. This night there was one star that appeared to vs.

The tenth day the winde was at East Northeast with very

small gale. Wee with saile and oares made way through

the yce : about Hue in the morning wc set saile : somc-

70. tlcjjr. 4.

mill.

; and we

Krosi.
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Much snow.

time wc layc Soutliwcst, and sometime South, and sometime

West, as wee iiiiBlil l)esl findo tiie way. About three in the after-

iioonc the gale Oegan to fresh : alwut six in the aftcrnoone the

windc was at Northeast with logge. Here we had eighty eight

fathoms : we bare saile all the same night, and it

snowed very much.

The cleuenih day we were much troubled with yce, and by

great force we made our way through it, which wc thought a

thing imi)0ssihle ; but ivxtremity doth cause men to doe much,

and in the weaknesse of man (iods .strength most appcareth.

This day we had 95. fathoms. At three in the afternoone the

winde came to the Southwest, we were forced to make our shippc

faste to a piece of yce, for wc were inclosed with il, and taried the

l.ordes leasurc. 'i'his night we had 97. fathoms.

I'he 12. day the wind was at the Southeast not very much but

in a nian;r calmc : at a 1 1. of the clocke the windc came to the

West Southwest : all the day was very darke with snowe and

fogge. At 6. in the afternoone we set saile the windc being at

the North Northeast : all this night we bare away Southwest, and

Southsouthwest, as well and as neerc as the yce would giuc vs

leaue : all this night wc found the yce somewhat fauourablc to vs,

more then it was before, wherupon we stood in good hope to get

out of it.

The 13. day at 7. in the morning, the winde was at the North-

east, and Northeast and by East : all this day we were much
troubled with the yce, for with a blow against a ])iece of yce wc

brake 1*10 stocke of our ancre, and many other great blowcs we

had aga.ist the yce, that it was marueilous that the ship was able

to abide them : the side of our boate was broken ivith our ship

which did rccule back, the boate being betwi.\t a great |>iece of

yce, and the ship, and it perished the head of our rudder. This

day was a very hard day with vs : at night we found much broken

yce, and all this night it blewe very much winde, so

"oTsnowe.*^
that we lay in drift with the yce, and our drift was

South, for the windc was at North all this night, and

we had great store of snowe.

The 14. day in the morning wee made our shippc fast to a piece

of yce, and let her driue with it. In the meane time wee mended
our boate and our steerage : all this day the winde continued

' Afarginal Nott : The appearing of the staries, signe of Winter.

N
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Northerly, and here wee had threescore and two fatlioms. Tim-.

we lay a drift all the same night.

The 15. day we set saile at 6. in the morning, the Ainilc hcing

at Northeiist. At 9. aforenoon we cntred into a clearc Sea with-

out ycc, whereof wee were most glad, and not without great caiiM',

and gaiie Clod the praise. We had ly. fathoms water, and rAnnc

in Southwest all the morning vntill we came to 14. fathoms, and

thence we hailed West, til we came to 10. flithoms, and then we

went Northwest, for so the land docth trend. At \2. of the

clockc we had sight of the land, which we might haue had .sooner,

but it was darke and foggie all the same day : for when wee had

sight of the lande, wee were not passing three leagues from it.

This day we had the pole eleuated 69 degrees 49
minutes. All day we ran along the coast in ten and

^^n,i,f,u^s."''

nine (lidoms, pei)cred sand. It is a very goodly

coast and a bolde, and faire soundings off it, without sandes or

rocks.

The 16 day the winde was at East : this day we wcie troubled

againe with ice, but we made great shift with it : for we gotte

betwcene 'he shoare and it. This day at tweluc of T|,py ^^^

the clocke we were thwart of the Southeast part of tli»ariat;ai"si

Vaigats, all along which (urt there was great store of ^ aig-T'-

yce, so that wc stood in doubt of passage, yet by much adoe we

got betwi.\t the shoare and it : abont 6 ia the aftcrnoone was

found a great white beare vpon a piece of ire : all this Jay in the

afternoone it was darke with fogge. Ar.i all the night we haled

North and North by West, and sometime North and by East, for

so doth the land trend.

The 1 7 day in the morning we haled West, for so doth the

land lie. The wind was at Southeast, and it was very darke with

fogge, and in running along the shoare we ffl! a
,,,1,

ground, but Clod be praised without hurt, foi wee

came presently off againe. The William came to an anker to slay

for vs, and sent some of their men to help ' s, but before they

came we were vnder saile, and as we camo to ihe William we di i

stowe our boates, and made saile, we went v. ith.n some

of the Islands, and haled Westsouthwest.

About two of the clocke in the afternoone, we set our course

Southwest and by South : so we ranne Southwest vntill twelue at

night, the wind came to the Northnortheast, and then we haled

West.
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The iS day at 6 in the morning we had 16 fadoms red sand :

at 6 in the morning 13 fadoms. At 10, 14 flidoms, and we haled

Westnarthwest. At 1 2 a clock the winde came to the East, and

l'>ast by South, we haled West and by North all the same day and

ni.ijht. At 6 in the afternoone we had 1 7 fadoms red sand.

The 19 day the wind was at Eastnortheast : at 6 in the morn-

ing wee had 19 fadoms red sand: at 12 of the clock the wind

l)lew North and North by East, we had 17 fadoms of water, at 3
in the afternoone 15.

The 20 day the wind was at Northeast, and Northnortheast : at

7 in the morning we had 30 fadomes blacke oze : at twelue of the

clocke we were vpon the suddaine in shoale water, among great

sands, and could find no way out. By sounding and seeking

about, we came aground, and so did the William, but we had no
hurt, for the wind was off the shoare, and the same night it was

calme : all night we did our best, but we could not haue her

afloat. These shoales doe lie off Ci.,-,oyeue: it is

Cohioyeue. ^'^^' ^^' ^ great way off, and it doth not high aboue 2

or 3 foote water : it floweth Northeast and Southwest.

The 21 day the wind was at Southwest, and being very faire

weather we did lighten our shi])s as much as was possible for vs

to doe, by reason of the place. The same high water, by the

Iielpe of Ood, we got both a floate, and the wind being at the

Southwest did help vs, for it caused it to flow the more water.

This day we found the pole to be cleuated 68 degrees 40 min.

In the afternoone we both set saile to seeke way to get out of

these sands, our boati a head sounding, hauing 6, 7, and 8

fadomes all within the sand which was without vs. We bare to

the Southward, and the William bare more to the Eastwards, and

night being at hand the wind came to the Southeast, whereupon

we layd it to the Southwards, lying Southwest, and South and by

West, and ran to 19, and 12 and 14 fadoms, and presently we had

sixe fadoms, which was off the sands head, which we were a

ground vpon the day before. Then we cast about to the East-

wards for deepe water, which we presently had, as 10, 15, and 20

and so to 23 fadoms.

The 22 day at eight in the morning, we cast about to the

Southward, and this day in the morning we .saw the William vnder

our lee as far as we could see her, and with a great

^Y\\- 'hero ^'°B8'^ "'c lost the sight of her, and since we haue not

scene her. Thus we ranne til we came to thirtie

P
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fadomes black oze, which we had at twelue of the clocke, and at

three in the afternoone wc had twenty and three fadonis, and then

we ranne Westnorthwest, and West by North, all the same nij;lii

following.

The 23 day we had at 6 in the morning 27 fadonis, at 8 a

clocke 28 fadonis : at 9 the winde being at East Southeast, we

haled Westnorthwest : this day we had sight of the

land of Hugri side. At twelue of the clocke we had y."^ '""'_' "'

two fadonis sand. This day we ranne West and by

North, and came to fine fadonis off the bay of Morzo-

uets. Tlien we layd it to the Northwards, so that we
Mo^r^ouetf

lay Northnortheast off. The wind after came to the

North, and North by East, and we lay East and East by North,

then we layd it to the Westward againe : and thus we lay till we
came to fortie fadonis, and then we went Northwest till wee came

to fourteene fadonis, and so to tenne fadonis. Then we cast

about to the Eastwards and lay East, and East by North all the

same night.

The 24 (lay at 8 in the morning we had 32 fadonis. We ran

Northwest till we came to 1 1 iiidoms, then we lay to the North-

wards till 12 at night, and then we came to forty fadoms, then the

wind at Northeast we lay to the Westwards, and haled Northeast

along.

The 25 at 4 in the morning we had 37 fadoms, wee ranne

Northwest, the winde at Northnortheast very much.

The 26 day we ran with the same winde, and found the i)ole to

be eleuated 70 deg. 40 min.

The 27 at 7 in the morning we saw land, which we made to be

Kegor, then we haled Northwest, and Nortli by West to double

the North Cape.

The 28 day at 3 in the morning we ran Northwest, and so all

day. At night the wind came to the Southwest, and we ran

Northwest all that night.

The 29 uay we put into a sound called Tanc, and

the towne is called Hungon : we came to an ancrc at
(,f nupgon.

5 in the afternoone, at 25 fadoms very lliire sand.

This sound is very large and good, and the same night we got

water aboord.

The 30 day in the morning the winde at Northeast, and but

litle, we set saile, and with our boate on head we got the sea

about 1 2 of tl;e clocke : the wind with a faire gale came to the

. :fi
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Kowlcncssc.

East Southeast, and all this day and night we ran West North-

west.

The 31 day at 12 of the clocke we doubled the

ilie* North North Cape, the wind being at Eastsoutheast, wc
<'.\|)e in their haled West all the same day, and at night we ran

Westsouthwest.

The I day of September the wind was at Northeast with very

much fogge : all this day we ran ^Vestsouthwest : at 2 in the

afternoone the wind cani-_ North.

The second day at 3 ?n the morning we doubled Fowlnesse,

and the wind was this day variable at all parts of the Conipasso.

In the afternoone we made but little way : at 6 a clocke the

wind carne to the Southwest, and we went Northwest, .^t 9 in

the night there came downe so much winde by the Westsouthwest,

that we were faine to lay it a hull, we haled it to Northwards for

the si)ace of 2 houres, and then we layd her head to the South-

wards, and at the breake of day we saw land, which is very high,

and is called by the men of the countrey Foulenesse.

It is within ful of small Islands, and without full of

rocks very farre out, and within the rookes you haue fayre sand

at 20 fadoms.

The 3 day in the morning we bare with the sound aforesaid

:

Within it is but shoale watei, 4 5 and 3 fadoms, sandie ground,

the land is very high, and the Church that is seene is called

Helike Kirke. It doeth high here not aboue 8 or 9 foote.

The 12 day at 3 in the afternoone, we put into a

sound by I.owfoote, where it doeth flowe Southwest,

and by South, and doth high 7 or 8 foote water.

The 13 da> much wind at West : we had a ledge of rock.? in

the wind of vs, but the road was reasonable good for all Southerly

and Westerly winds. We had the maine land in the winde of vs

:

this day was stormie with raine.

The 33 day at foure of the clocke in the af'ernoone we put into

Norway, into a sound called Rome jal, where it floweth

"j^,^'^""^! "' Southsoutheast, and doth high 8 fcote water: this

place is full of lov/ Islands, and many good sounds

without the high mountaine land. Here is great store of wood
growing, as firre, birch, oke, and hasell : all this night the wind

was at the South, very much winde, with raine and fogge.

The ?8 day in the morning the wind being at Eastnortheast we

set saile at 8 of the clocke, and haled out of the bay Westsouth-

Lowfoote.
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west, and Southwest, hfiuing a goodly gale vntill one of the clocko,

and then the wind came to Southeast, and to the South witli

raine and fogge, and very nnirh windc : at sixe of the docke we
came into a very good rode, where we did ride all the same night

oOod safetie.

The 29 day we [Hit into a good sound, the wind by the South-

west : at three in the afternoone there came downe very much
wind by the South, and all night with vehement blastes, and raine.

The 30 day all day the wind was at Westsout'-west. And in

this sound the pole is cleuated 63 deg. 10 min.

'I'he first day of October the winde was at South with very much
winde, and vehement Wastes.

The 7 day we set saile : for from the first of this ^oneth vntill

this 7 day, we had very foule weather, but sjiecailly the fourth day

when the wind was so great, that our cables brake with the very

storme, and I do not think that it is possible that any more wind

then that was should blow : for after the breaking of our cable,

we did driuc a league, before our ankers would take any hold

:

but (lod be thanked the .storme began to slacke, otherwise we

had bene in ill case.

The 7. at night we came to an anker vntil the next day, which

was the 8. day of the moneth, when as the winde grew great

againe, with raine, whereupon we set saile and returned into the

sound againe : and at our first comming to an anker, presently

there blew so much winde, that although our best anker was out,

yet the extremitie of the storm droue vs vpon a ledge of rocks,

and did bruse our ship in such sort, that we were constrained to

lighten her to saue her, and by this meanes (by the helpe of God)

we got off our ship and stopped our leakes, and moared her in

good safetie abiding for a wind. We rid from this day by reason

of contrary winds, with fogge and raine vntill ihe 24 day, which

day in the morning the winde came to the Northeast, and at 8 of

the clocke we set saile. This sound is called Moore

sound, where it higheth about 5 foote water, and floweth

Southsoutheast. The next day being the 25 day wo put into a

sound which is called Vita .sound, where was a ship of the king of

Denmark put into another sound there by, being 2 i>,agues to the

southwards of vs, that came cut of Island : y' wind was contrary

for vb at Southsouthwest.

The 12 day of Noucniber we set saile the wind being at the

Ivist Southeast, and past through the sound where \.\ » kings ship

Moore sound.

*'
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did lie : which sound is called Sloure sound. But as we did open

the sound, we found the wind at the Southwest, so that we could

doe no good, so that we nioared our ship betweene 2. Islands

vntil the i8 day, and then the weather being faire and calnie, we

set saile, and \.ent to sea hopifig to find a faire wind, but in the

sea we found the wind at the Southwest, and Southsouthwest, so

that we were constrained to returne into the same sound.

The next day being the 19 the kings ship came out also,

because she saw vs put to sea, and came as farre out as we, and

moared where we did moare afore : And at our returne backe

againe, we moared our ship in an vtter sound called Scorpe sound,

because the kings ship was without victuals, and we did not

greatly desire her company, although they desired ours. In this

sound the pole is eleuated 62 dcg. 47 min. Thus we lay stil foi-

a wind vntil the i of December, which day we set saile at 6 a

clocke in the morning, and at four in the afternoone we laid it to

tiie inwards.

The 9 day we had sight of the coast r'' . . *land which was

Buquhamnesse.

The 10 day we were open iff the Fritli.

The II day at 4 in the morning we were thwart of Barwike : at

6 we were thwart of Bamburch : the same day at 10 at night we
were shot as farre as HoUyfoote. Then the wind came to the

South and Southeast, so that we lay vntill the next day in the

morning, and then we were constrained to put with Tinmouth.

The same day at night wee haled aground to stoppe a leake, which

we found to be in the skarfe afore. The wind continued by the

Southeast and Southsoutheast vntill the 20 day, and then we set

saile about 12 at night, bearing along the coast.

The 22 day by reason of a Southeast wind, we thought we
should haue bene put into Humbcr, but the wind came to the

West, so that we haled Southeast : and at 3 in the afternoone we
haled a sea boord the sands, and had shoale water off Lymery

and Ci'vry, and were in 4 flidomes off them. 'I'he next day we

haled as we might to sease Orfordnesse.

Vhe 24 day we came thv irt of the Nase, about 8 in the morning.

'.'he 25 day being the .satiuity 01 Christ, we came to an anker

!ct^^ eene . )1 1 hauen and Tilberie hope. The same day wc turned

:;? liigh as Porshef.

'I'he 26 day we turned as high as Ratcliffe, and praised God for

ciui E iii returne. And thus I cnde, 1580.
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[The William with Charles lackman arriued at a port in Norway
betweene Tronden and Rostock in Octotier 1580, an J there did

winter: And from thence dc|)arted again,, m February following,

and went in company of a shij) of the King of Denmarke toward

Island : and since that time he was neuer heard of.]

Instructions made by the company of English merchants for dis-

couery of new trades, vnto Richard dibs, William Higgat,

lohn Backhouse, William Freeman, lohn Haly, and iames

Woodcock, &c. masters of the 9. ships and one barke that

we had freighted for a voiage with them to be made (by

the grace of God) from hence to S. Nicholas in Russia,

and backe againe : which ships being now in the riuer of

Thames are presently ready to depart vpon the s;iid voyage,

with the next apt winds that may sorue thereunto : ?nd

with this i'leet afterwards was ioned M. Christopher Carlisle

with the Tyger. The i of June 1582.

FOrasmuch as the number of shippes which we purpose to send

in this Fleete together for Saint Nicholas in Russia is greater then

at any time heretofore wee haue sent thither, as also for that some

speeches are giuen out that you shall be m withall by such as

with force and violence will assault you : aemies, to the end

that good order may be established an ig you for keeping

together in company, and vniting your forces, as well for the

better direction to be had in your nauiu'ition, as also for your

more safety and strength against the cncmie, we haue thought

good to appoint among you an Admirall and Viceadmirall, and

that all of you and euery one partici irly shall be bound in the

summe of one hundred ; ounds to kci jie company together.

2 Because the Salomon is the biggest ship, best ajipointed, and

of greatest force to defend or offend the enemie, we doe therefore

appoint that ship Admirall, which shall weare the flag in the

niaine top.

3 The Thomas Allen being a good ship and well appointed, and

for that the master of her is the ancientest master of the F'leete

that hath taken charge that way, we doe appoint the same ship to

be Viceadmirall, and to weare the flag i : ]\c foretop.

4 And for that the master of the rrude; ce is of great experience

and knowledge in that voyage, we doe appoint that he with the

master of the Admirall and Viceadmirall shall conferre, consult

1 \
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and agree vpon the courses and directions that shall be vsed in

this voyage, and it shall be lawfuU vnto the master of the Admirull,

with the consent of M. Gibs, and M. Biggat, or one of them to

make his courses and directions from time to time during the whole

voyage, and all the fleete are to follow and obserue the same with-

out straying or breaking of company at any time vpon the pcnaltie

before specified.

5 The ajjpointing of the ships for Admiral and Viceadmiral, and

those Men to consult and agree vpon the courses and directions of

the voyage, as aforesaid, hatli bene done by the consents and with

the liking of you all, and therefore doubt no 'uit that you will all

carefully snd willingly obserue the premisses.

6 Item, we haue thought good to put in mind, that at sui h

times as you may conueniently from time to time, you do assemi)]c

and meete together, to consider, consult, and determine vpon

such articles as you shall think necessary to be propounJetl

touching your best safetie and defence against all forces that may
be offered you in this voyage, as well outwards bound, and while

you shall remaine in the roade and bay ofS. Nicholas, as also

homewardes bound, and that which you shall agree vpon, or that

which most of you shal consent vnto, cause it to be set down in

writing for record, which may serue for an acte amongst your

seines to binJe you all to obserue the same.

7 We I'.aue appointed lames Woodcock in the smal barke to

attenrl vpon .ou, and to leceiue his directions from you. Vou
a.e theii fore 'i r .member well what confi renceand talke hath bene

had v\\\\ you hfe h'- o, e your going touching y= sayd barke, to

what inirposi"? she i; .'v 1 est serue, and the maner how to imploy

Ler, nnd tlu'reupon t( l i le your order and direction vnto him, as

the unn 'n t [)l;.;.o shail require.

8 Item, f v<i sl;;\i; vnderstand as you are outwards bound,

that the en j is goi;> before you to h. Nicholas, remember
\ It aduicr hrrh bene giuen you for your stay at

''^^r°''°"* B ozoua Vstia, till y.)u haue by espials viewed and

vn^ , stood the forces, and t'.e maner of their abode

at that |)lace.

() And if in the sea either outwards or homewards, or in the

time of your abode at anrcer at Saint Nicholas, y )u shall be

assaulted bj' force of any, as enemie whatsoeuer, you are to defend

your selues with such forces as you may or can : trust not too

farre, neither giue placi to inccnuenience

.tH f
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10 You will not forget what conference we had touching your

passing outwards bound by Wardhouse, to view and vnderstand

what you can at that place, and to shew your solues, to see if tlu re

be any there that haue a mind to speake with you, for that we

Ihinke it iietter then, and thereabout, then afterwards or els where.

11 While you shall remaine in the road at S. Nicholas, ho cir-

cumspect and carefull to haue your ships in readincsse, and in

good order alwaies, and vpon all suddens. The greatest danger

vnto you in that place will be while you shall shift your ships

:

therefore you are to consider of it, but the fittest time for you to

doe tiie same, will bee when the winde is Southerly off the shore,

or calme, and at such time you may the better doe it without

danger. Vou must take such order among you, that your com-

panies may be alwaies willing and ready to helpc one the other,

and ai)point among your selues such ships to shift first, and such

after, in such sort and forme as you shall thuike best and most

( onuenient. And while they shall be in discharging, shifting, and

lading, let the rest of your com])anies which haue not then to doe

m lading or discharging, helpe those ships that shall haue labour

to doe, as well for carving the barkes from ships to the shoare, or

from shore to the shippe : with your boates, as also for any other

helpe that they shall haue need of.

12 Remember what hath bene said vnto you touching the

nioring of your ships, &c. for vsing aduantage against the encmie,

if you shall be assaulted in that place.

13 See that you serue <"iod, abolish swearing and gaming, be

carefull of fire and candles, &<

.

1

4

Vou are to consult and aijjree among your selues vpon signes,

tokens, and good orders for ihe better keejiing of company to-

gether, and also the maner how and by what naeanes, rescue, ayde,

or helpe may be giuen by >ne to the other in tight, if xdu happen

to come to it.

Thus we pray (iod to send you a pros^ierous voyage and safe

returne.

n
'A

a'

i

•j

1

The opinion of Master William Burrough sent to a friend, requir-

ing his iudgment for the fittest time of the departure of

our ships to'.vards S. Nicholas in Russia.

WHereas you request me to perswade the company not to send

their shippes from hence before the fine of May, I do not thinke

vol.. IV. V
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the same .>•) good a course for them to obscrue : for you know

that the sooner wee sende them hence, the sooner we may looke

for their returne. If wee sende them i;i the beginning

it'.'ot'l"M't"
o*" ^I'^y- '•!*-'" "'^y '•''•y ''^' ^^ ^^^^^ Nicholas iiy the

lie set forth fine of tlic same moncth : and h. that time the

'"''"-''!,'?'" greatest parte of your lading of necessitie must bee

downe, es|)ccially the flaxe; but if it should fall out so

lateward a breaking vj ->( the riuer of Duyna, that by the ende of

May the goods cannot be brought to Saint Nicholas, yet this is

alvvayes to be accounted for certaine, that before our ships can

come thither, the goods may be brought downe to that place

:

and if through ice the shippes be kept backe any time, the losse

and charge of that time toucheth not the companie at all, but the

owners of the shippes, and yet will the Ovners ]»ut that in aduen-

.Mre, ratlier than tarie longer time jjcfore their going hence.

Now seeing by sending cur shippes hence in the beginning of

May, their arriuall at S. Nicholas may be at the ende of the same

moneth, arJ remaining thirtie dayes there, they may bee laden

and come thence by the last of June, and returne hone hither by

the lo of August with commodities to serue the market then, it

cannot bee denied but we should reape thereby great commoditie.

r>ut it may be obiected, that if all our shippes be sent then to

returne as aforesaid, you shall not be able to send vs in so much
cordage, Waxe and ()ylcs, as otherwise you should doe if the}'

remained a moneth longer, neither could you by that time perfect

your accounts to be sent in them as you would doe.

I'br answerc thereunto this is my meaning : though I wi.sh the

greatest part of our shipping to go as aforesaid, yet would I haue

one good ship or two at the most well furnished in al points that

shou'd depart alwaies from hence, belweene the beginning and

the lo day of lunc: and the same to be conditioned withall to

remaine at S. Nicholas from the first arriuall there vntill the

middest of August, or to be despatched thence sooner, at the will

and liking of our factors for the same ; by this order these com-

modities following may ensue.

1 You may haue our commodities there timely to send vp the

riuer before it waxe shallow, to be dispensed m the countrey at

your pleasure.

2 The greatest part of our goods may be returned thither timely

to serue the first markets.

3 Our late ships remaining so long here may serue to good
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purpose, for returning answere (/f such letters as may I)c slmu oucr
land, and received here before iheir dei)arture.

4. Their remaining so late with you shal satisfie your desire lor

perfecting your accounts, and may bring such cordage, Waxe, Oile,

and other commodities, as you can prouide before that time : and
chiefly may serue vs in stead to i)ring home our goods that may
be sent vs from Persia.

Now seeing it may be so many wayes commodious to the comm
pany to obserue this order, without any charge vnto theui, I wi^li

that you put to your hel[)ing hand to further the same.

" II

A copie of the Commission giu :n to .Sir lerome Howes, authoriz-

ing him her Maiesties Ambassadour vnto the l'",mperour

of Russia, Anno i58_^.

ELIZAHETHA, Dei gratia, Anglia;, Tranciie, et Hybernix
Regina, fidei defensatrix, &r. Vniuersis et singulis i)riescntes

literas visuris et insi)ecturis, salutem. Ciun Serenissimus TrinLcps,

loanncs Basilius, Rex, et magnus Dux Russia, Volodimer.e, Mos-

couix, et Nouogrodi;e, Rex Cazani, et Astracani, Dominus Ples-

coa;, et magnus Dux Smolenscoie, Tueri, Vgori, Permiie, X'alea.',

Bolharx, et aliarum ditionum: Dominus et magnus Dux Nouci-

grodiaj in inferiori regione Cherniga;, Rezanx, I'okUscoie, Ratsauie,

Veraslaue, Bealo/.eri, Liflandia;, Oudori, et Condensa;, et guhcr-

nator in tota prouincia Siberia;, et partium Septentrionalium,

et aliarum, frater, et Amicus charissimus, Xobilen. virum, I-Vodor

Andrewich Spisemski, nuper ad nos ahlegaueril, ad certacjux-dnm

negotia nobiscum agenda, qute honerem vtrinque nostrum qu^m
proxime attingunt, (puecjue recte definiri concludique necjueunt.

nisi Ambassiatorem alitiucm et oratorem ad pnefatum serenissimum

principem amandauerimus : Hinc est, quod nos de fidelitate,

industria, prouida circumspectione, et satis magno rerum vsu,

prjedilecti nobis famuli nostri, Hieronimi Howes Militis, ex

nobilibus domesticis nostris vnius, plurimimi confidentes, pra.'falum

Hieronimum Bowe.s Militcm, nostrum verum et indubitatum

Ambassiatorem, Oratorem, et Commissarium specialem facinnis,

et constituimus per praisentes. Dantes, et concedentes eidem

Hieronimo Bowes Militi oratori nostro tenore prxsentium, autho-

ritatem, et mandatum, tarn generale, (luani speciale, ita (juod

specialitas non deroget generalitati, nee e control generalitas

specialitati, nomine nostro, et pro nobis, cum prrefato serenissimo

Ml
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l>riiicipc, eiiisiiuc ronsiliarijs, et dejjutatis quibuscunfiuc de \ixx-

I'.Uis negutijs ct i (rum singulis, tr.ictandi, confcrcndi, concludcndi

appunctuandi'q :,
prout prxfato Oratori nostra te(|uum, et ex

honore nostro vidchitur ; Nee non de, et super huiusmodi trac-

tatis, conclusis, appunctuatfsq ;, cxterfsciue omnihus et singulis,

pncmissa quouismodoconcernentibus, literas, et instrumcntavalida

et cfficacia, nomine nostro, et pro nobis tradcndi, literasq ; et

instrumenta consimilis vigoris et efTectus, ex altera parte petendi,

et confici, et sigillari debite procurandi, et recipiendi, et generaliter

omnia, et singula pr-Bmissa qualitercunii ; concernentia, faciendi,

exerccndi, et cxpediendi, in, et eodem niodo, sicut nos ipsi facerc-

mus, et facerc possemus, si essemus prxsentes, etiamsi talia sint,

quie de se mandatum exigant niagis speciale
;
proniittentes bona

tide, et in verbo Regio, omnia et singula, (jua; per praedictuni

Ambassiatorem, et oratorem nostrum appunctuata, promissa,

conuenta, roncordata, et conclusa fuerint in hac parte, nos rata et

grata, et firma habituras ct obseruaturas, et superinde literas

nostras patentes confirmatorias, et approbatorias in forma valida,

et autentica, prout opus fuerit, daturas. In cuius rei testimonium,

iiis prnesentibus manu nostra signatis, magnum sigillum nostrum

regni nostri Angleine apponi fecimus. Datre J: Regia nostra Gren-

wici quinto die mensis lunij, Anno Dom. 1,^83. Regni vero

nostri vicessimo quinto.

The same in English.

IvMZABETH by the grace of (lod, Queene of England, France

and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. to al and singular, to

whom these presents shal come to be seen and red, greeting.

Whereas the most excellent prince lohn Basiliwich king, and great

<luke of all Russia, Volodomer, Moscouie, and Nouogrod, king of

Cazan and .'\stracan, lord of Plesco, and great duke of Smolensco,

of Tuer, Vgor, and Permia, Valca, Bolhar and others, lord great

duke of Nouogrod in the low country, of Cherniga, Rezan,

Polotsco, Rostoue, Yeraslaue, Bealozera, I.iefland, Oudor, and

Condensa, and gouernour of al the land of Siberia, and of the

North parts and other, our most deare brother and friend, did of

late send vnto vs one Feodor Andtewich Spisemsky, a noble

man of his, to deale with vs in certaine speciall businesses,

respecting very neerely the honour of either of vs, and being such

as without the speeding of some Ambassadour of ours to the
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aforesaid most excellent prinre, < annot he sutliciet^tly dctermitKl

and concluded : l'"or this cause we hauing great ((jnt'iilem e in the

I'ldelitie, industrie, prouid.iU rircunispoition and (oniienicnt

experience of our \vcll)eloueil scruant leronic Howes knight, a

gentleman of (pialitie of our houscholde, do by these presents

make and constitute the foresaid lerome Howes knight our true

and vndouhted Ambassadour, Orator and sjiccial commissioner,

giuing and graunting to the same leromu Howes knight, our

Orator, by the vertue of these presents authoritie and com-

niandement, as wel general as special, so that the

special shall not preiudicc the gener.ill, nor on tiie

other side the general the siK'cial to, intreat, con-

ferre, conclude, and ajipoint in our name, and for vs with the

foresaid most excellent prince and his counsellers and deputies

whatsoeuer, concerning the foresaid businesses, and ech of iheni,

according as it shall seeme good, and for our honour to our fore-

said Orator, as also of and vpon such things intreated, concluded

and appointed, as in all and • ingular other things, any maner

of way concerning the jjremisses, to deliuer in our name and

for vs, sufficient and effectual letters and instruments, and to

require letters and instruments, of the like validitie and effect

of the other |)art, and to procure tliem lawfully to bee

made and scaled, and then to receiue them, and gene-

rally to doe, execute, and dispatch al and singular other things

concerning the premisses, in, and after the same mancr, as we our

si'lues would and might do if we were present, although they be

such things as may seeme of themselues to recjuire a more s|)eciall

commandement : promising in good faith and in the word of a

prince, that we will hold and obserue all and singular the things

which by our Ambassador aforesayd shall be appointed, promised,

agreed, accorded and concluded in this behalfe, as lawful!, grate-

full, and firme, and thereupon as need shall reciuire, will giue our

letters patents, confirmatory and approbatory, in forme effectuall

and autenticall. In witnesse whereof, we haue caused our great

seale of our kingdome of England to be put to these presents, and

signed them with our owne hand.

(Jiuen at our pallace of Greenewich the fourth day of lune, in

the yeere of our Lord 1583, and of our reignc the fiue and

twentieth.

[,
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A I- ttcr sent from her Highnessc to the sayd great Duke ol

Russia, by sir Hierome Iiowes aforesayil, her Maiesiies

Ambassadour.

Sercnissimo I'rincipo ar Domino. loanni Basilio, Dei gratia Re;.;!

et magno Due i totius Russia:, Volodonienv, &c. Regi

Cazani, &c. I Joniino I'lesrox, &c. I )omino ct magno 1 )u< i

NouogrodiiP, &c. et (lubernatori in tota I'nniincia Silicri.v.

&:c. Fratri et amico nostro charissimo.

ELizAiiKruA, Dei gratia Angha;, I'ranci.x, et Hiljcmiae kegina,

fidei defensatrix, &c. Sercnissimo Princpi ac Domino, loanni

UasiUo, eadcm Dei gratia Regi et magno Duci totius Russia*,

Volodomera;, Moscoui;e, et Xouogrodi*, Regi Ca/iini et Astra<ani,

Domino I'lescone. et magno Duci Smolenscox, lueri, Vgori,

I'ermiae, Viatskai, Holhanv, ct aharum ditionum, Domino et magno

Duci Nouogrodia: in inferiori regione, C'herniga;, Rezanai, I'olot-

scoa;, Rostouic, laroslaua;, Bealozeri, LiHandix-, Oudori ct ( on-

densx, et (iubernalori in tota prouincia Silicria;, ct parlium

Septentrionah'um, et ali'arum, fratri ct amico suo charissimo,

Salutem.

Sercnissimo princeps, fratcr et amice charissimc, ex ijs ({ux

nobiscum cgit S. \'. illustris legatus, intclleximus, quhm grate

vobis faccrcmus satis, si Icgatum ali(iuem cum mandatis instructum,

ad S. V. ablegaremus. In (juo certc (|uidem instituto adeb nobis

exanimo placuit, quod est honestc |x>stulatum, vt non nisi pnestila

re, possemus nol)is quo<iuo modo satisfacerc. Atq : cum id

habercmus apud nos decretum, nol)is non incommode incurrit in

mentem et oculos Hieronimus Bowes miles, ex nobilibus nostris

Domcsticis, plurimiun nobis dilectus, (|ueni, inprrescntiarum ad

S. \'. ablcgamus, cuius pnulentix et fidci, totum hoc quicquid

est, (juod ad Sercnitatum imituo nostrarum dignitatem ornandam
pertinerc j)osse arbitramur, commisimus. In tjuo munerc |)er-

fungendo, quin omnem curam et dih'gentiam sit collaturus,

neutiquam dubitamus : h S. autem V. rogamus, veht ei cam fidcm

hal)ere in ijs pcrsequendis qux habet i nobis in n.andatis, quam
nobis habendam putaret, si essemus pnescntes. Preteteil, ciim

nobis multum charus sit Robertus Iacoi)us medicus, quem

^

suiwnori II anno, ad S. V. misimus, rogamus vt eum
eo loco S. V. habeat, quo virum prolxitissimum, et
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singulnri quhm plurimarum virtiitum hiiulc ornatum hnheniluii)

esse, l)oni |)rinci|)os ccnscnt. (Juein a nobis nciitii|iinin ;ililc-

i^.uiissenuis, nisi ainiciti% nostra, ct studio gratificaiuli S. V.

Iiluriniiim trihuisscmus. In ijua dum volimtatc mancnuis crjja

S. V. non nisi o|)timt: dc l)(.mis vcstris lucritis in itncfatuni

lacohuni nobis i>olli(xr.nir. Va Demn i)\^\.. Max. prccaniur, vt

S. V. Kaluam conseruct, et inrolumcm. I ).iin2 L- Ruyia nostra

(ircnoiiici 19 die mcnsis lunij, Anno Domini 15S3, rcgni vxrO

nostri viccssimo quinto.

S. vcstra bona soror.

I'

5i

I

The same in I'-n^lisii.

Kl.izabeth by the grace of (lud, (Juecne of Kngland, France,

and Ireland, defender of the faitli iVc to the most excclloni

Prince and Ix)rd, lohn Hasih'wich, by tlie same grace 01 (lod.

King and great DuV.e of all Russia, X'olodomer, Moscouie, and

N'ouogrod, K'ng of Ca/an and Astracan, Lord of I'lesco, and

great 1 >uke t)f Smolensco, of Tuer, Vgor, and Permie, Viatsca,

Holhar, and others, Lord and great 1 )uke of Nouogrod in the

lowe countrey, of Cherniga, Re/an, I'olotsko, Rostoue, laroslaue,

Beato/.era, Lilland, Oudor, Obdor, and Condensa, and Ciouernour

of all the land of Siberia, and of the North parts and others, her

dearest brother and friend. Salutations.

Most excellent Prince, most deare brother and friend, by ilio ;

things which the worthy ambassador of your excellency declared

\ nto vs, wc haue vnderstood how kindly it would be taken, if we

sh'^uld send to your excellency an ambassador from vs, with

commandement and instructions. In which matter your honour-

able request hath so much pleased \s, that we could not any

maner of way satisfie our selues, except we performed the same.

And hauing purposed with our selfe so to doe, we thought of, and

remcmbred Jerome Bowes Knight, a gentleman of cjualitie of our

householde, a man very much beloued of vs, whom at this jjresent

we send vnto your Maiesty, and to whose wisdome and faithful-

nesse we hau' .ommittcd all, whatsoeuer we take to apperteine to

the aduancement of both our honors indilTerently. In the dis-

charge of which seruice, we doubt not but that all care and

diligence shall be vsed on his part, so that wc intreat your

Maiesty to giue him credence in the prosecuting of those things

which he hath from vs in commandement, no lesse then to our

1
*.

I
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Doctor lacnb.
sclfc, if wc were i)rcscnt. And whereas Robert lacob

doctor of physicke is a man verj dearc vuto vs, w lioni

the last yere we sent vnto your exrelleiicy, we desire tliat he way

haue that fauor and estimation with you, which good primes

thinke a most honest and ertuous man woorlhy of : for had we

not raried great res|)cct to our mutual friendship, and indcuour l<>

gratifie your Maicstie, we should in no case haue parted wit.) Ynn.

And seeing we continue still the sanie good will towards your

excellency, we doc euen promise to our sclfe your honourable

kindnesses towards hini : and we pray the almightie (iod to

preserve your Maiesty in good safctie and health, (liuen at our

(Kilku'c of CIreenewith the 19 day of lune, in the ycrc of our Lord

1583, and of uur reii;ne, the fiue and twentieth.

Vour Maicsties good sister.

A briefe discourse of the voyage of Sir lerome Howes kniglil, her

Maie.sties amlwssadour to luan Vasiliui«h the Kmperour

of Moscouia, in the yeere 1 583.

THc Emi)erour of Russia that then liued, by name lunn

Vasiliwich, hauing deliberately considered how necessar)- it were

for the strengthening of his estate, and that a sure commerce and

cntercoursc of merchants should be againe renucd iK-twecne him

and her sacred Maie.sty of England, with such further immunities

and priuileges for the honor and vtility of lK>th their dominions,

and subiects of the same, a.s v|K)n mutuail treatie of persons

interposed on both sides, might Ik; a.ssented vnto : sent oucr into

this realnie, in the yeere of our Ixird 1582, as his ambassadour for

that puriK)se, an ancient discreet gentleman of his householde

called rheodor .Xndreuich I'hisemsky, accompanied

AiicUcui'di
""'' ""*" '^^ '^''* Setrretaries, for his better assistance in

I'lii.siinsky that c\|)edition : and l»esides his many other directions,

!iml!a"'adoiw
thereof [wrt were to l»e deliuercd by word of mouth,

and the rest set downe in a letter vnder the Kni|)erours

signature, addressed to her Maiesty : he had in s|>c( iail charge to

sollicit her Maiesty to send ouer with him to his maister an

ami)assador from her, to treat and contract of such affaires of

importance as concerned Iwth the realmes, which was the principall

end of his imployments hither. \Vhereui)on her Maic-ty very

graciously inclining to the Em|Jcrors motion, and at the humble

sute of the English merchants trading those countreys being caricd

M
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with the same princely rcsiKJcts, to sati ifie his demands in that

behalfc, made choice of sir lerome Bowes, a gentleman of Iht

Court, ordinarily attending \\xm her Maicsties i>erson, towards

whom was apjurantly expressed her princely opinion and faiior hy

the credit of this negoriation.

After he had receiucd his commission, with other s|>e<iall letters

to the F.mi)cror, with all other instructions apiK-rteining to his

charge, and that the sayd Russe ambassadour was licenced to

rcturne home to his maister, being honorably entertained and

rewarded, the Knglish ambassador being attended \\\vm\ with forty

persons at the least, verj" honourably furnishetl, whereof man)

were gentlemen, and one ^^. Himifrey Cole a learned preac her,

tooke his leaue cf her Maiesty at the Court at drcenwicii the

eighteenth of lune, and witii the other ambassadour, with their

seuerall companies, embarked themselues at Harwich the two

and twentieth of the same, and after a stormy voyage at the Sea,

they arriued both in safety in the road of S. Nicholas the three

and twentieth of luly next following.

The Russe ambassador lodged himselfe at the ablicy of S.

Nicholas : and the English ambassador was lodged and well

intertained by the Knglish merchants, at their house at S. Nicholas,

standing in an Island called Rose Island.

The Russe ambassador hauing rcDosed himselfe one whole day,

took his leaue of the Knglish ambassador, and departed towards

Mosco.

The English ambassadour abode yet at S. Nicholas four or fine

dayes, when hauing made prouision of boats, and meanes Ui that

j)urpose, he went forward vpfjn his iourney towards Mosco,

to a towne called Cohnogro, about foure score miles distant from

S. Nicholas.

^'ou must here vnderstand that before the English ambassadors

going into Russia, there were diuers strangers, but es|)ecially

cerlaine Dutch merchants, who had intruded them-

selues to trade into those countreys.

a i)riuilege of the sole trade thither was long before '"'>le into

granted to the English merchants. These Dutch men
had already so handled the matter, as they had by chargeable

meanes woone three of the chiefest counsellors to the Empcrour

to be their assured friends, namely, Mekita Romanouich, Bodan

Belskoy, and Andrew Shalkan the chancellor : for besides dayly

gifts that they bestowed v|X)n them all, they tooke so much money
vol.. IV. /

- , . , ,. The llol
Notwithstandmg i.^dcri in-
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of theirs at interest at line and twenty vpon the humlred, as they

payed to some one of them fiue thousand marks yecrely for the

vse of his money, and the Knglish merchants at that time had not

one friend in Court.

The ami)assador hauing now sjjcnt fiue weeks at S. Nicholas

and at Cohnogro. there came to him then a gentleman sent from

the Emperor to enterteine him, and had in charge to conduct him

vp the riuers towards Mosco, and to deliuer him jwouision of all

kinde of victuals necessary.

'I'his gentleman being a follower of Shalkan the chancellor, was

liy him (as it seemed) foisted into that seruice of pur))Osc, as

afterward a])peared by the course he tooke, to offer discourtesies,

and oirasions of mislike to the ambassador : for you must vnder-

stand that the chancellor and the other two great counsellors

(spoken of as friends to the Dutchmen) had a puriKjse to oppose

thcmselues directly against her Maiestics ambassage, csjKcially in

that ])oint, for the barring of all strangers froni tiading into the

Kini)erors countrey.

'I'his gentleman conducted the English ambassador a thousand

miles vp the riuers of Dwina and Soughana, to a cilic called

Vologda, where receiucd him another gentleman sent from the

Emperor, a man of better countenance then the other, who pre-

sented the ambassador from the Emi)eror with two faire geldings

well furnished after their maner.

At a citie called Yeraslaue vpon the riuer \'olga there met the

ambassador a duke well accompanied, sent from the Emperor,

who presented him from the Emperor a coach and ten geldings

for the more easie conueying of him to Mosco, from whence this

ciiie was distant fiue hundred miles.

I'wo miles on this side Mosco there met the ambassador foure

gentlemen of good account, acconii)anied with two hundred horse

:

who after a little salutation, not familiar, without imbracing, tolde

him that they had to say to him from the Emperor, and would

haue had him light on foot to haue heard it, notwithstanding

themselues would still haue sit on horsebacke : which the ambas-

sador soone refused to doe, and so they stood long v|)on temies,

whether both parties should light or not : which afterwards agreed

vpon, there was yet great nicenesse whose foot should not be first

on ground.

Their message being deliuered, and after hauing embraced ech

other, they conducted the sayd ambassador to his lodging at
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Mosco, a house buildcd of purpose for him, them seines heinj;

placed in the next house to it, as appointed to furnisli him of all

prouisions, and to be vsed by him vpon all other occasions.

The ambassador hauini; beene soine dayes in Mosco, anil hauing

in all that time bene very honorably vsed from the Kmjwrot (for

such was his will) though some of his chiefest counsellors (as is

sayd) had another purpose, and did often times cunningly put it

in vsc : He was sent for to Court, and was accomjianied thither

with about forty gentlemen honorably mounted, and sumptuously

arayed, and in his passage from his loilging to the court, were set

in a ward fiue or sixe thousanti shot, that were of the Kmperors

gard. At the entry into the court there met him four noble men
ai)parelled in cloth of gold and rich furres, their caps embroidred

with pearle and stone, who conducted him towards the Kmpcror,

till he was met with foure others of greater degree then they, who
guided him yet further towards the Kniperor, in which passage

there stood along the walles, and sate \\tox\ benches and formes

in row, seuen or eight hundred persons, said to be noblemen and

gentlemen, all apparelled in garments of coloured satins and cloth

of golde.

These foure noblemen accompanied him to the Kmi)erors

chamber doore, where met him the I'anpcrors herald, whose office

is there held great : and with him all the great officers of the

Kmperors chamber, who all conducted him to the place where the

Emperor sate in his state, hauing three crownes standing by him,

viz. of Moscouia, Cazan, and Astrakan, and also by him 4 yoong

noblemen of about twenty yeres of age, of ech side iwaine, costly

apparelled in white, holding vpon their shoulders ech of them a

brode axe, much like to a (lalloglas axe of Ireland, thin and very

sharjx:, the steale or handle not past halfe a yard long, and there

sate about the chamber vpon benches and other low scats, aboue

an hundred noblemen richly apixirrelled in cloth of golde.

The ambassador being thus brought to the Emperor to kisse

his hand, after some complements and inquirie of her Maiestics

health, he willed him goe sit downe in a ])lace |)rouided for that

purpose, nigh ten pases distant from him, from whence he would

haue had him to haue sent him her Maiesties letters and present,

which the ambassadour thinking not reasonable stept forward

towards the Enijjeror : in which passage the chancellor came to

meet him, and would haue taken his letters: to whom the

ambassador sayd, that her Maiesty had directed no letters to him.
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and so went un, and dcliucrcd tlicni hiinsclfc to the Emperors

ownc hands.

And after hauing thus dcliuercd her Maicstics letters and what

lie had els to say at that time, he was conducted to the Councell

• lumber, where hauing had conference with the councell of

matters of his ambassage, Iv." was soone after sent for againe to

the Em|>crour, where he dined in his presence at a side table,

nere vnto him, and all his company at another boord, where also

dined at other tables in the same place, all the chiefe noble men
that were about the ("ourt, to the number of an hundred. And
in the time of this dinner, the EmiH;ror vsed many fauors 10 the

ambassadour and about the midst of dinner (standing vp) dranke

a great carouse to the health of the (Jueene his good sister, and

sent him a great l>owle full of Rhenish wine and sugar to i)ledge

him.

The ambassadour after this, was often called to Court, where he

had conference lioth with the Emperour and his couM'ell of the

matters in (lucsiion, touching both ambassages, which diuers times

raised many iarres : and in the end, after sundry meetings, the

llmixrour finding himself not satisfied to his liking, for that

the ambassadour had not power by his commission to yeeld to

eucry thing that he thought fit, as a man whose will was seldom

wonted to be gainsayd, let loose his passion, and with a sterne

and angry countenance tolde him that he '?id not reckon the

<^)uecne of England to be his fellow : for there are (({uoth he) that

are her betters.

The amIxLssadour greatly misliking these s))eeches, and being

very vnwilling (how dangerous soeuer it might prooue to his owne
jierson) togiue way to the Emperor, to derogate ought from the

honour and greatness of her Maiesty : and finding also that to

subiect himselfe to the angrie humour and disposition of the

Em|)erour was not the means to winne ought at his hands, with

like courage and countenance to ar:swere his, tolde him that the

(Jueene his Mistresse was as great a prince as any was in Chri.-.en-

dome, equall to him that thought himselfe the greatest, well able

to defend herselfe against his malice whosoeuer, and wanted no
means to oflend any that either shee had, or should hauc cause to

Ih; enemy vnto. Vea (quoth he) How sayest thou to the French

king, and the king ofSpaine ? Mary (quoth the ambassadour) I

holde the Queene my Mistresse as great as any of them both.

Ihen what sayest thou (quoth hee) to the Emjjerour of (Jcmiany?
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Such is the grcatncssc ol ihc (Jiiccnc iny Mi.strcssc (<{uuth the

Amix-issadour) us the Kin^; her father had (not lun^ since) the

l'.in|H;ror in his |)ay, in his warrcs aj^ainst Kram c.

This answer misliked the ICinpcror yet so much more, as that

he tolde the Ainbassadour, that were he not an ambassador, he

would throw him out of the doores. Whercunto he answered

that he mii,'ht doe his will, for he was now fast within his tountrey:

but he had a Mistresse who (he doubted nut) would be reuenj;ed

of any iniury that should be done vnto bin). Whereupon the

I'^mperour in great sudden bade him get him home. And he with

no more reuerence then such vsagc reijuired, saluted the Kmperor

and went his way.

All this notwithstanding, the ambassadour was not much sooner

out of the chamber, and the ICmperours cholar somewhat selled,

but he deliuered to bis couni ell that stood about him many

commendations in the fauor of the .Vmbassador, for that he would

not indure one ill word to be spoken against his mistresse, and

there ivithall wished himselfe to baue such a seruant.

The .\mbassadour had not beene much more then one houre

in his lodgings, but the Kmperour imagining (as it seemed) by the

extraordinary behauiour of the ambassador (for he wanted not wit

to iudgc) that he had found what was the Kmperors <ase, sent his

princi|)all secretary vnto him, to tell him, that notwithstanding

what had past, yet for the great loue that he bare to the (,)ueene

his sister, he should very shortly be called againc to Court, and

haue a resolution of all the matters in <iuestion : and this secretary

was now further content to impart, and sayd to the ambassadour

that the Em|)erour was fully resolued to send a greater noble man
vnto him in ambassage to the Quecne his sister, then ei '.'r he yet

at any time sent out of his countrey : and that he determmed also

to send to the Queene a present woorth three thousand pounds,

and to gratifie himselfe at his de|>arture with a gift that should be

woorth a thousand |)ounds : and tolde him also that the next day

the Emperour would send a great noble man vnto him, to conferre

with him of certaine abuses done him by Shalkan the chancellor,

and his ministers.

.\nd so the day following he sent Hodan Belskoy the chiefest

counceller that he had, a man most in credit with him : this man
examined all matters wherewith the ambassador had found him-

selfe grieued, and supplied him with what hee wanted, and righted

him in all things wherein hee bad beene wronged.

S
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Not long aftiT tlic rcturnc of this nohlc man, the Kmpcror

caused to be sut downe in his ownc presence, a new and much
lart;er allowance of diet for tlie ambassador then he had had

before, and shortly after sent the same to the ambassadour by his

prin<:ip;ill Secretarie Sauio I'rollo. This diet was so great, as the

ambassadour oftentimes sought to haue it lessened, but the

Ismpcrour would not by any means.

The scroule of the new diet was this ;

f

I

One bushel of fine meale for three dayes.

One bushel of wheate meale for a day and a halfe.

Two liue geese for one day.

Twenty hcnncs for the da).

Seuen shcei)e for a day.

C)nc oxe for three <layes.

One side of pork for a day.

Seuentie egges for a da>

.

Ten pound of butter.

Scuenty pcny white loaues of bread.

Twelue peny loaues of bread.

One veather or gallon of vinegar.

Two veathers of .salt rabiges.

One pecke of onions.

Ten pound of salt.

On altine, or sixe peny woonh of wa\c candles.

Two altincs of tallow candles.

One fourth (xirt of a veather of cherrie mead.

As much of Malynouomead.

Halfe a veather of burnt wine.

One veather of sodden mead called Obarni.

Three veathers of sweet mead.

Ten veathers of white mead.

Fiftecne veathers of ordinary mead.

Foure veathers of sweet beerc.

Fiftene veathers of beere.

Halfe a pound of pepi)er.

Three sollitincks or ounces of saffron.

One .soUitincke of mase.

One soUilincke of nutmegs.
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Two sollitini ks ot'iloues.

ThrLX- sollitincks uf Hinaiium.

3'roucn»Ior.

( )nc hushcll uf oat.s.

One load (»f hay.

One load uf straw.

Now he liogan so much to discoiicr his <iiir|>osc and afTections

towards her Maicsty and her rountrey, as lie sent to ,, ,. ,M , (. oK'.

the ainlKissador, intrcating him that his || preacher, and

doctor Iacol> his Knghsh physic ian, inij^lit set dcjwne the points of

the religion in vse in Kngland, whic h the .Vnihassadoiir caused to

be done acrordinj;ly, and sent them xnto him, who seemed so

well to like them, as he caused them (with much good allowance)

to he puhlikely read lK:forc diuers of his counccll, and many
others of his noliility.

Now he drew hotly againe in ((uestion to marry some kinse-

woman of her Maiesties, and that he would send againe into

Englaud, to hauc some one of them to wife, and if her Maiestie

would not v|K>n his next .\mbassage send liim such a one as lie

rctiuircd, himselfe would then goo into England, and cary his

treasure with him, and marry one of them there.

Here you must vnderstand that the yeere before this ambassagc,

he had sent to her Maiesty by his amiiassador to haue had the

lady Mary Hastings in marriage, which intreaty by meanes of her

inability of botly, by occasion of much sicknesse, or perhajis, of

no great liking either of herselfe or friends, or both, tooke no place.

The ambassador was now so farre growen into the ICn.fKrors

fauor, and his affection so great to England, as those great

counccllors that were the Amlwssadors great enemies before, were

now desirous of some publike courtesies at his hands for their

aduantage to the Emjjerour: neither durst they now any more

interpose themselues twixt the Emi)erour and him : for not long

before this, the Emperor for abusing the ambassador, had (to shew

bis fauour towards him) lieaten Shalkan the chanceller very

gricuously, and had sent him word, that he would not leaue one

of his race aliue.

Now whilest the ambassador was thus strongly possest of the

/
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Kmitcrors fauor, he iinploycd himsclfc in all he might, not oneiy

fur the s|H:edy dis|tatch of the negix iation he had in hand, l)Ul

lalHUired also liy all the t;o<)d means he might, further to benefit

his toimtrcy and roimtreynieii, and so not long after wanne at the

Kmperoiirs hands not onely all those things he had in cominission

to treat for hy his instructions, hut also some other of good and

great imiM>rtance, for the l>enefit of the merchants.

I'riuate sutes ohteined of the KmiK.ror l)y the

amtiassador.

I.F^uc for Richard I'ransham an Knglish man and aiwtlicrary

to the Kmpcrour, his wife, and children to <omc home into

KnglantI, and to bring with him all such goods as he had gotten

there.

He ohteined like leauL- for Richard KImes an ICnglish man one

of the Km|»crours surgions.

He also got leauc for lane Ri<ards the widow of Doctor

Homclius a I )ut( hman, and physician to the Kmperour, who for

treason practised with the king cf I'ole against the sayd Kmpcrour,

was rosted to death at the < ity of Mosco, in the ycrc 1579.

'I'hcse following he ohteined for the lichoofe of the

merchants.

HK procured for the merchants i)romisc of rccom|H;nce for

certaine goods taken from their factors liy robbery vjion the

N'olga.

He obtained likewise the payment of fiue hundred marks,

which was payd for ten yeeres before his going into Russia (into

the EntiH-Tors reccit) for a rent of a house that they had at

Vologda.

He also got granted for them the repayment ot fifteene hundred

marks, which had l)cne exacted of them the two last yeres before

his comming thither.

He got also for them order for the reiuyment of an olde and

desperate debt of three thousand marks, a debt so desperate, as

foure yeeres left out of their accounts, and by the opinion of them

all, not thought fit to be dealt with, for too much ofTcnding the

Emi>erour, or imjieaching his other businessc, which was thought

at least otherwise sufficient, and was therefore left out of his

instructions from her Maicsty.
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He obtcinod tlial nil Mranycrs were forhidilLii to trade any
more into Russia, aiul iliat the passage and ir.ide lo all the

Kni|icrors Northern toails and rounlrics, from ilic Wardljousc to

the riucr of Oi) should ho oiiely free to the IjihIinIi nation.

1-astly, of a great desire he had to d(j the nurchanii ^ood,

without motion either of iheinselues here, or their Ajjents there, or

any other of them, he ohtemed of the Km|)erour the abatement of

all their < uslome which they had lonj^ before i>ay<l, and agreed

still to continue, whii ii i iistonie the Duliiunen and stranger-,

licing remooued, as now it w.is agreed, amounted to two thousand

pounds yerely.

All these were granted, some already p.iyd before his comming
from Mosco, the olde priuilege ratified, newly written, signed and

sealed, and was to be deliuercd to the ambassadour at his next

comming to Court, before when tiie Kmi)eror fell siekeof a surfet,

and so died.

After whose death the case was woondrously altered with the

ambassador : for whereas both in his owne conceit, and in all

mens ojiinion els, he was in great forwardnes to haue growen a

great man with the l'an|)eror, wiiat for the loue he bare to her

Maiesty, and the particular liking he had of himselfe, he now fell

into the hands of his great enemies, Mekita Romanouich and

Andre Shalkan the chanceller, who, after the death of the

Emperour, tookc the sjieciall gouernment upon themselues, and

so i)resently cause' the Ambas.sadour to be shut vp a close

prisoner in his owne house, for the space of nine weeks, and was

so straightly guarded and badly vsed by those that attended him,

as he dayly suspected .some further mischiefe to haue followed : for

in this time there grew a great vprore in Mosco of n\^\\ twenty

thousand persons, which remembring that his enemies reigned,

somewhat amazed the ambassadour, but yet afterwards the matter

fell out against that great counsellor Bodan Helskoy, whom I

noted before to be a s[)eciall man in the old Emperors fauor : who

was now notwithstanding so outragiously a.s$aulted, as that he was

forced to seeke the Emjicrors chamber for his safety, and was

afterwards sent away to Cazan, a place he had in gouernment,

fiuc hundred miles front Mosco, where he hath remained euer

since, and neuer as yet called againe to court, at which time the

ambassador expected some such like measure, and preinrcd

himselfe aswell as he could, for his defence : yet happily after

this, was sent for to court, to haue his dispatch, ^
'

' to take his
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le;uic of the Kinpcrnr : whitluT hein^ condiii'ted (not after the

vvoonted ni:iner) and brought to the (ounccU rhambor, tame to

liim onely Slialkan the clianceller and a brother of liis, who

without more adoe, tolde liim for the summe of his dispatcli, that

this Kinp-rour would not treat of further amity with the (jueene

his mistresse, then such as was iietweene his late (cither and her,

before his commin;? thither: and would not hcare any reply to be

made by the ami)assadour, liut presently <aused both himsclfe and

all his company to be disarmed of their weapons, and go towards

the IJnperor. In which jiassage there were such outrages offered

him as Iind he not vsed more ])aticnce then his disposition

afforded him, or the occasion required, he had not in likelihood

escaped with life, but yet at length was brought to the present of

the Knipcroi'r, who sayd nothing to him, but what the chancellor

had already tlone, but offered him a letter to carry to her Maiesty,

which the ambassadour (for that he knew it conteined nothing

that did j-oncerm; his anibassage) refused till he saw his danger

grow too great : neither would the Emperour sutTer the ambassa-

dour to reply ought, nor well he could, for they had now of

purpose taken away his intcrprctur, being yet vnwilling (as it

seemed, and suspecting the anibajsadours purpose) that the

Emperor and other should know how dishonourably he had beene

handled : for there was at that time, in that presence a noble

braue gentleman, one Boris I'heodorouich (lodenoe,

brother to the Emperor that now is, who yet after the

death of the Emi)erour did alwayes vse the ambassn

dour most honorably, and would very willingly haue

done him much more kindenesse, but his authority was not yet,

till the coronation of the Emperor : but notwithstanding he sent

often vnto him, not long before his departure, and accomiKinied

his many honourable fauours with r, present of two faire pieces of

cloth of golde, and a tymber of very good sables : and desired that

as there was kindnesse and brotherhood twixt the Emperor and her

Maiesty, so there might be loue and brotherhood twixt him and

the Ambassadour. Sauing from this man, there was now no more
fauour left for the ambassadour in Moscouia : for the chanceller

Shalkan had now sent him word that the English Emperor was

dead : he had now nothing offered him but dangers and disgraces

too many, and a hasty dispatch from the Mosco, that he might

not lary the coronation of the new Emperour : offences many in

his jireparat^on for his long iourney, onely one meane gentleman

The groat

friendship of

L. lioris

I'heodorouich.
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appointc 1 to accomjxiny him to ilie sea side, expecli-v^ daily in

his jxissagc some suddcii reueni;o to be done vpon him, for so ". :

understood it was threatned before liis lomminj,' iVoin tlie Mosco,
i.nd therefore with resolution [>rouided by all the lueanes he might,

by himselte aud his seruants for his defence (tor now was his

danger kpowen such, as the Kni;lisli merchants did altoiielher

leauc hir.(, although he commanded them in her Maiesties name
to accompany him) that if any such thinj; should happen to be

ofTered him, as many of them as he could tiiat should ofler to

execute ii, should die with him for company: wliicli being

perceiued was thouglu to make his passage tiie safer. So after-

ward being driuen to disgest many iniuiies by the way, at length

he recoucred S. Nicholas, where reniembring his vnfortunate losse

of the old Kmpcror, and h's ill vsage since then at tne .Mo^co, he

being forced to take a bare letter for the sunune of his dispatch,

conteyning nothing of that he came for, and the ])oore and

disgraceful present sent him (in the name of tiie Kmperour) in

respect of that that was meant him by the oKl lunperor, knowing ali

these to be done in disgrace of her Maiestie and himseife, deter

mined now to be di.scharged of some part of them in such sort as

he could, and so prouiding as he miglu to preuent his danger, in

getting to his shippe, furnishing and jilacing his men to answerc

any assault that should be offered him, after he had bidden

farewell to ';he vncourteous gentleman that brought him thither,

by three or foure of the valiantest and discrectest men he hail,

he sent to be deliuercd him or left at his lodging, his maisters

weake letter, and worsse present, and so afterwards hapi)ily

(though hardly) recouered his ship in safetie, although presently

af.er^vards, there was great hurly burly after him, to force him to

receiue the same againe, but foiled of their purpose. So came

the ambassadour from S. Nicholas the twelfth day of August, and

arriued at Grauesend the twelfth of September .'oUowing, and

attended her Maiestie at the court at Otelands, where, after hauing

kist her Maiesties hands, and deliuered some part of the successe

of his ambassage, he presented her an Elke or 1 ,oshe, the Red

deere of the countrey, and also a brace of Raine deare, Buck and

Doe, both bearing ver>- huge homes : they in her Maiesties

presence drew a sled and a man vpon it, after the maner of the

Samoeds, a people that inhabite in the Northeast from Russia,'

and were that yeere come ouer the sea in the wintei season vi)on

the yce, in their sleds, drawen with these deere into Ru.ssin,

ni
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whore the anibassadour bought of them seuenteene, whereoi" he

brought ;iine aliue into Kent.

The manor of the preferring of sutes in Russia, by the example

of our English merchants bill, exhibited to the Empcrour.

John Hasiliw (1 , Lord, King, and great Duke of all Russia,

the English merchants, William sonne of Thomas, with his

conijKiny sue vn\i.

T.ord, in the 7082. ycere of the worlds creation, thy Maiesties

treasurer, named (Irogorie Mekitowich Borozden, tooke of vs for

The Kinpct- ^^V ^'^'^ ' *• V^^^^ °^ \oah sugar, prised at 8. robles the

ours house of pood, which sugar was sent to the || Sloboda. More,
recreatio,".

^y^^ ^.^yj (jr^gorie treasurer, tooke of vs for thy

Maiestie 200. reamos of paper, prised at 20. altines the reame, for

all which the money hath not bene payd which amounteth to

2 16. robles.

And in the 84. yeere thy diake Stephan Lighachdo tooke of

vs for thy Maiesty copper plates, for the summe of 1032. robles

and one fourth jKirt vnpayd for.

Also in the s-"''! 84. yeere thy Maiesties diakcs called luan

Blasghoy, and luan Sobakin tooke of us for thy vse, sundry

commodities, and haue not jwyd (j-o. robles, the rest of the money
due for the said goods.

In the 85. yeere thy Maiesties treasurer Peter (Iholauen tooke

of vs for thy Maiestie, cloth of sundry sorts, and hath not jKiyd of

the money due therefore 538 robles.

In the 88. yere, thy diakes Andrea Shalkan, and Istomay

\'euskoy tooke of vs lead for thy Maiestie, to the value of 267.

robles and a halfe not payd.

-Vnd in the same yeere thy Maiesties diak Boris Gregoriwich

had for thy vse i<;. broad cloths of di'jerse sorts, prised at 210.

.whles, whereof 90. robles are vnpayu.

.\lso in the said 88. yere thy diak Andrea Shalkan tooke from

vs 1000. robles for thee (F ord) in ready money, yet we know not

whethei' by thy Maiesties appointment.

And also in the 89. yeere (Lord) thy diak Andrea Shalkan

tooke from vs for thy Maiesty 500. robles, we know not whether

by thy Maiesties order or no, because that thy authorized people

do yeerely take .iway from vs, neither do they giue vs right in any

cause.

f'
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All the mony (Lord) which is not payd vs out of tliy Maicstics

treasury for our commodities or warc-i, with the money taken from

vs by Andrea Shalkan, is 4273. rubles 25. altincs.

Right noble king and Lord, shew thy mercy, and cau.ie the

money to be payd vs which is owing for our goods, as also that

which lias beene taken from vs : extend thy fauor. King and Lord.

A letter of M. Henrie I^ane to the worshiptull M. ^Villiam Sander-

son, conteining a briefe discourse of that which passed in

the Northeast discouery for the si)ace of three and thirtie

ycrcs

NL\ster Sanderson, as you lately re juested niee, so have I

sought, and though I cannot finde things that heretofore I kept

in writing, and lent out to others, yet perusing at London copies

of mine old letters to content one that nicaneth to pleasure many,

I haue briefly and as truely as I may, drawcn out .as folowcih :

the rough hewing may be planed at your leasure, or as pleasetli

him that sh.all take the paincs.

First the honorable attempt to discoucr by sea Northeast and

Northwest named for Cathay, being chiefly procured by priuiledge

from king Edward the sixt, and other his nobilitie, by and at the

cost and sute of ^L Sebastian Cabota, then gouernor for dis-

coueries with sir Andrew ludde, sir deorge IJarnes, sir William

( larrard, ^L Anthonie Hussie, and a companie of merchants, was

in the last yeere of his Maiesties reigne 1553. The
ffenerall charge whereof was committed to one sir *w "^l-'..^'''"

Hugh Willoughbie knight, a goodly (lentleman, i!urr..ug!i

accompanied with sufficient number of Pilots, Maisters, was llieii

Merchants and Manners, hauing three shippes well ^^j,|, his

furnished, to wit, The Bona Sperani^.a, the l-Mward liroilarin

Honaduenturc, and the Confidentia. The Ldward vlipgc.

I'lonaduenture, Richard Chanceller i)eing I'ilot, and

Steuen liurrough ^L^istcr, hauing discouered Ward-

house vpon the coast of linmark, by storme or

fogge departed from the rest, found the bay of S.

Nicholas now the chiefe port for Russia, there win.

tred in s.afetie, and had ayde of the people at a

village called Newnox.

The other two shippes attempting further Northwards (as

appeared by pani[)hlets found after written by Sir Hugh Wil-

Xuwnox is

from llic

rua.l .)f S.

Nic!iiila>

Westwaril

J5. iiiik-s.
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Note.

Anno 1554.

Annti 1555.

loughbie) were in SeptL'ml>cr encountered with siu Ii cxtreame

coldc, that they ;jut backe to scckc a wintring place : and missing

the saide baye fell vpon a desert caist in l.appia, entring into a

Riuer immediately frozen vp, since discouered, named Arzina

Reca, distant East from a Russian Monaster)' of Monkes called

Pechingho, from whence they neuer re; rned, but all to the num.

l)jr of 70. persons i)crishv.d, which was for want of experience to

haue made caues and stoues. These were found with

the shi|)pes the next Summer Anno 1554. by Russe

fishermen: and in Anno 1555. the pl:»ce sent vnto by English

merchants as hereafter appearelh.

Anno 1554. the sayd shippc Edward IJonaduenture

(altliough robbed homewards by I-'lemings) returned

with her company to London, shewing and setting foorth their

entertainments and disrouer)- of the countreys euen to the citie of

Mosco, from whence they brought a |)riuilege written in Russe

with the Kings or great Dukes scale, the other two shippes looked

for and vnknowen to them where they were.

An. 1555. the said company of Men hants for dis-

coueric vpon a new supply, sent thither againe with two

ships, to wit, the Edward Bon.iduenture, and another bearing the

The Kinj;
"^'"'^ ^^ *'^<^ King and Qucene, Philip and Marie,

ami Oueenes whose Maiesties by their letters to the said Mos-
letters.

couite, recommended sundrj- their subiects then pass-

ing, whereof certaine, to wit. Richard Chanceller, George

KillingAvorth, Henry I^me, and .\rthur Edwards, after their

arriuall at the Bay, and passing vp Dwina to Vologda went first

to Mosco, where, vpon knowledge of the said letters, they with

their traine had speciall entertainment, with houses and diet

appointed, and shortly permitted to the princes presence,

they were with gentlemen brought through the citie of Mosco,

to the castle and palace, rei)lenishcd with numbers of

people, and some gunners. They entred sundry roomes,

furnished in shew with ancient graue personages, all in

long garments of srndry colours, golde, tissue, baldekin, and

violet, as our vestments and copes haue bene in England, sutable

with caps, iewels, and chaines. These were found to be no

countries, but ancient Moscouites, inhabitants, and other their

merchants of credite, as the maner is, furnished thus from the

AN'ardrobe and 'I'reasurie, waiting and wearing this apparell for

the time, and so to restore it.

tu
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'I'hen Liitring into the presence, bein^ a lar^e rooino floored

with cariH-'ts, were men of more estate, and richer shew, in nunil)er

aboue an hundred set sijuare : wli) after the said English men
came in, doing rcuerence, they all stood vp, the jjrince onely

sitting, and yet rising at any occasion, when our King and Queenes

names were read or si)oken. Then after speeches by interpreta-

tion, our men kissing his hande, and bidden to dinner, were

stayed in another roome, and at dinner brought through, where

might be seene massic siluer and gilt plate, some like and as bigge

as kilderkins, and washbowles, and entring the dining place, being

the greater roome, the prince was set Ixire headed, his crjwne ana

and rich cappe standing v|X)n a pinnacle by. Not farre distant

sate his Metropolitanc, with diuers other of his kindred, and chiefe

'i'artarian Captaines : none sate ouer against him, or any, at

other tables, their backes towards him : which tables all furnished

with ghests set, there was for the Englishmen, named by the

Russes, (ihosti Carabelski, to wit, strangers or merchants by ship,

a table in the middest of the roome. where they were set direct

against the prince : and then began the seruice, brought in by a

number of his yoong Lordes and (lenllemen, in such rich attire,

as is aboue specified : and still from the Princes table (notwith-

standing their owne furniture) they had his whole messes set ouer

all in massie fine golde, deliuered euery time from him by name

to them, by their seueral! Christian names, as they sate, viz.

Richard, (Icorge, Henr)-, Arthur. Likewise bread and sundry

drinkes of purified mead, made of fine white and clarified honie.

.\t their rising, the prince called them to his table, to receiue each

one a cup from his hand to drinke, and tooke in his hand Master

(leorge Killingworths beard, which reached ouer the .. j.....

table, and pleasantly deliuered it the Metroi>olitane, worths lieatd

who seeming to blesse it, sayd in Russe, this is (lods "f * nianieil-

gift. .\s m deede at that tmie it was not onely thicke,

broad, and yellow coloured, but in length fiue foot and two inches

of assize. Then taking leaue, being ni it, they were ace ompanied

and followed with a number, carj'ing pots of drinke, and dishes of

meat dressed, to our lodging.

This yeere the twc shippes, with the dead liodies of Sir Hugh
WiUoughbie, and his ])eople, were sent vnto by Master Killing-

worth, (which remained there in Mosco Agent almost two

yeeres) and much of the goods and victuals wire rciouered and

saueil.

1
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Anno 1556. The company sent two ships for Russia.
55 •

^.jji^ extraordinar)' masters and saylers to bring home
the two ships, which were frozen in I^ppia, in the riuer of

Arzina aforesaid. The two ships sent this yeere from England

sailing from Lapland to the Hay of S. Nicholas, tooke in lading

with passengers, to wit, a Riisse ambassador, named loseph Napea,

and some of his men shii)i)ed with Richard Chancellcr in the

Edward. Hut so it fell out that the two which came from I^ppia,

with all their new Masters and Mariners, neu?r were heard of, but

in foule weather, and wrought seas, after their two yeeres wintring

in La])land, became, as is supposed, vnstanch, and sunke, where-

in were drowned also diuers Russes merchants, and seruants of

the ambassadour. A third shippe the Edward aforesayd, falling

on the North part of Scotland, vpon a rocke was also lost, and

Master Chanccller, with diuers other, drowned. The sayd Russc

ambassadour hardly escaping, with other his men, mariners,

and some goods saued, were sent for into Scotland, from

the King, Queene, and Merchants (the messenger being

M. Doctor L-.iurencc Hussie, and others :) .\nd then, as in

the chronicles appeareth, honorably enterteined and receiued at

London.

This yeere also the company furnished and sent out a pinnesse,

named the Serchthrift, to discouer the harborowes in the North

coast from Norway to ^Vardhouse, and so to the Bay of S.

Nicholas. There was in her Master and Pilot, Stephen Burrough,

with his brother William, and eight other. Their discouer)' was

beyond the Bay, towarde the S.imoeds, people dwelling neare the

riuer of Ob, and found a sound or sea with an Island called

Vaigats, first by them put into the Carde or Mappe. In that

place they threw snowe out of their said pinnesse, with shoucls in

August, by which extremitie, and lacke of time, they came backe

to Russia, and wintred at Colmogro.

Anno 1557. The company with foure good ships,

•* sent backe the said Russe ambassadour, and in com-

pany with him, sent as an Agent, for further discouery, Master

Anthony lenkinson, who aftenvard anno 1558, with great fauour

of the prince of Moscouia, and his letters passed the riuer Volga

to Cazan, and meaning to seeke Cathay by land, was by many
troujjes and companies of vnciuil Tartarians encountred, and in

danger : but keeping company with merchants of Bactria, of

Boghar, and Vrgome, trauelling with camels, he with his company,
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wont to IJoghar, ami no further : whose entertainment
ii„gi,a,

of the king is to be had of master lenkinson, which voyage.

returned anno 1559. to Moscouie. And in anno '5^"

1 560. he with Henry Lane, came homo into England : which

yoere was the first safe returno, without losso or shipwrac ke, or

dead fraight, and burnings. And at this time was the jhe ilr^i irade

first traffike to the Narue m Livonia, which confines totiic N'aruc.

with Lituania, and all the dominions of Russia ; and '^ '

the markets, faires, commodities, great townes and riuers, were

sent vnto by dyuers seruants : the reports were taken by Henry
I^ne, Agent, and del'uered to the companic, 8561. The trade

to Rie, and Reuel, of o!d time hath bene long since frequented

by our English nation, but this trade to the Narue was hitherto

concealed from vs by the Danskt s and Lubeckers.

Anno 1561. the said Master .inthony lenkinson went Agent

into Russia, who tht next yeere after, passing all the riuer of Volga

to Astracan, and ouer the Caspian sea, arriued in Persia, and

opened the trade thither.

Also betweene the yeeres 1568. and 1573. sundry voyages after

Master lonitinsons, were made by Thomas .\lcock, ^\icock slaino

Arthur Edwards, Master Thomas IJanister, and in I'crsia.

Master Jeffrey Ducket, whose returne (if spoyle ncere
"''^Me'iia!''''

Volga had not prcuented by rouing theeues) had Kdwards died

altogether salued and recouered the companies (called '" •^*'"'^='"-

the olde companies) great losse, charges, and damages : but the

saying is true, By vnitie small thitigs grow great, and by conten-

tion great things become small. This may be vnderstood best

by the company. The forwardnesse of some few, euill doing of

some vniust factors, was cause of muche of the euill successe.

Arthur Edwards was sent againe 1579. and died in the voyage

at Astracan. About which matters, are tu be remembred the

voyages of Master Thomas Randolph Esquire, Ambassador, anno

1567. And late of Sir lerome Bowes, anno 1583. both tending

and treating for further discoueries, freedomes, and priuileges,

wherewith I meddle not. But in conclusion, for their paines and

aduentures this way (as diuers do now adayes other wayes) as

worthy Gentlemen sent from princes, to doe their countrey good,

I put them in your memorie, with my hearty farewell. From S.

Margarets neere Dartforth in Kent.

Vours Henry I^ne.
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vpon for the solcmpni/.ing of the new Emperors coronation.

Ir> the meanctime >' Empressc, wife to the old Em- The old V.m-

peror, was with her child the Emperors sonne, Charle- jircsse, her

wich Demetrie luanowich, of one yeres age or there
j,'^"y'un!l''

abouts, sent with her father I'heodor I'hcodorowich M>nne scm

Nagay, and that kindred, being 5. Brothers, to a '°t)iiglct».

towne called Ouglets, which was giucn vnto her, and the young

Prince her sonne, with all the lands belonging to it in the shire, with

officers of all sortcs appointed, hauing allowance of apparell, iewcls,

diet, horse S:r. in ample maner helonging to the estate of a princcsse.

The time of mourning after their vse being expired, -^^^ ^ „f

called Sorachyn, or fortic crderlie dayes, the day of the I'hcmlor liis

solemnizing of this coronation, with great prejiarations,
coronation.

was come, being vpon the 10. day of lune, 1584: and that day

then Sunday, he being of the age of 25. yeres : at which time,

Master lerome Horsey was orderly sent for, and i)Iaced in a fit

roome to see all the solemnitie. The Emperor comming out of

his Pallace, there went before him, the Metrojwlitan, Archbishops,

Bishops, and chiefcst Monkes, and Clergie men, with verj- rich

Copes, and Prir..~,tcs garments vpon them, carj-ing pictures of our

ladie iS:c. with the Emperours Angel!, banners, censers, and

many other such ceremonious things, singipj; all the way. The
Emperour with his nobilitie in order - itred the Church named
Blaueshina, or Blessednes, where prayers, and seruicc .vere vsed,

according to the maner of their Church : that done, they went

thence to the Church, called Michael the Archangell, and there

also vsed the like prayers, and seruice : and from thence to our

Lady Church, Prechista, being their Cathedrall Church. In the

middest thereof was a chaire of maiestie placed, wherein his

Auncestors vsed to sit at such extraordinarie times ; his robes were

then changed, and most rich and vnualuable garments put on him

:

being placed in this Princely seate, his nobility standing round

about him in their degres, his imperiall Crowne was set vpon his

head by the Metropolitane, his Scepter globe in his right hand,

his sword of Justice in his left of great riches : his 6. Crownes

also, by which he holdeth his kingdomes were set before him,

and the Lord Boris Pheodorowich was placed at his right hand

:

then the Metropolitan read openly a booke of a small volume,

with exhortations to the Emperour to minister true iustice, to iiiioy

with tranquilitie the Crowne of his auncestors, which God had

giuen him, and vsed these words following.
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Through the will of the almighty and without beginning Ciod,

which was l)eforc this world, whom we glorifie in the 'I'rinitie, one

onely (loil, the Father, the Sonne, and the holy (ihost, maker of

all things, worker of all in all cuery where, fulfillcr of all things,

by which will, and working, he both liueth, and giueth life to

man : that our only (lod which enspircth euery one of vs his only

children with his word to discerne (lod through cur Lord lesus

Christ, and the holy (juickning spirit of life, now in these perilous

times establish vs to keep the right Scepter, and suffer vs to

raigne of our sclues to the good profit of the land, to the subduing

of the people, together with the enemies, and the maintenance of

vertue. And so the Metropolitan blessed and layd his crosse

vpon him. After this, he was taken out of his < haire of Maiestie,

hauing vpon him an vpper robe adorned with precious stones of

all sorts, orient pearles of g'cat (juantitie, but alwayes augmented

in riches : it was in waight two hundred jwunds, the traine, and

parts thereof borne vp by 6. Dukes, his chiefe impcriall Crowne
vpon his head very precious : his staffe imperiall in his right hand
of an vnicornes home of three foot and a halfe in length beset

with rich stones, bought of Merchants of Ausburge by the old

Emperour in An. 1581, and cost him 7000. Markes sterling.

This lewel M. Horsey kept sometimes, before the Emperor had

it. His scepter globe was caried before him by the prince Horis

Pheodorowich, his rich cap beset with rich stones and pearles was

caried before him by a 1 )uke : his 6. Crownes also were caried by

Demetrius luanowich (iodonoua, the Emperors vncle, Mekita

Romanowich the Emperors vncle, Stephan Vasiliwich, Gregory

Vasiliwich, luan Vasiliwich brothers of the blood royal. Thus at

last the Emperor came to the great Church doore, and the people

cried, God saue our Emperour Pheodor luanowich of al Russia.

His horse was there ready most richly adorned, with a couering

of imbrodered pearle, and precious stones, saddle, and all furniture

agreeable to it, reported to be worth 300000. markes sterling.

There was a bridge made of 150. fadome in length, three maner

of waies, three foote aboue ground and two fadome broad, for him

to goe from one Church to the other with his Princes and nobles

from the presse of the people, which were in number infinite, and

some at that time pressed to death with the throng. As the

Emperour returned out of the Churches, they were spred vnder

foot with cloth of gold, the porches of the Church with red velvet,

the bridges with scarlet, and stammell cloth from one church to
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another: and as soonc as the Kinpcror was |>assccl l)y, the cloth

of gold, vcluct and scarlet was cut, and taken of tiiosc that could

come by it, cucry man desirous tt) haue a piece, to rcseruc it for

a monument : silucr and gold coync, then niynted of purpose was

cast among the people in great (piantitie. I he lord Boris

i'hcodorowich was sumptuously, and richly attired, with his gar-

ments decked with great orient pearle, beset with al sorts of

precious stones. In like rich inancr were appareled all the family

of the (lodonouaes in their dejjrees, with the rest of the i)rinces,

and nohilitie, whereof one named Kne/. luan .Michalowich(!l)nsk\,

whose robe, hors;?, and furniture, was in register found worth one

hundred thousand markcs sterling, being of great nntii)uitie. The
Empresse being in her pailace, was placed in her chaire of Maiesty

also before a great ojK-n window : most precious, and rich were

her robes, and shining to L>ehold, with rich stones, and orient

pearle beset, her crowne was placed vpon her head, accompanied

with her I'rincesses, and ladies of estate: then ( ricd out the

people, (iod preserue our noble Empresse Irenia. After all this

the Emjwrour canic into the rarliamcnt house which was richly

decked : there he was placed in his royal! seat adorned as lieforo :

his 6. crownes were set before him vpon a tabic : the basin, and

ewer royall of gold held by his knight of gard with his men stand-

ing two on each side in white apjurell of cloth of silucr, called

Kindry, with scepters, and battle axes of gold in their hands : the

Princes, and nobilitie were all placed according to their degrees

ail in their rich roabs.

The Emijcrour after a short oration, permitted euery man in

order to kisse his hande: which being done, he rcnioued io a

princely seate prepared for him at the table : where he was scrucd

lay his nobles in very princely order. 'I'he three out roomes being

very great, and large were beset with ])late of golde, and siluer

round, from the ground vp to the vaults one vpon the other

:

among which plate were many barrels of siluer, and golde : this

solemnitie, and triumph lasted a whole weeke, wherein many

royall pastimes were shewed and vsed : after which the chiefest

men of the nobilitie were elected to their plices of office, and

dignitie, as the Prince Boris Pheodorowi'^h was made chiefe

Counseller to the Emperor, Master of the horse, had the charge

of his person, Liuetenant of the Empire, and Warlike engins,

Gouemor or Liuetenant of the Empire of Cazan, and Astracan

and others : to this dignitie were by Parliament, and gift of the

}
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Km|HTor giiicn him mnny rcuoniics, and rich landH, as there wan

giiicn him, and his for eui-r to inhcrite a prouincc called Vaga, of

300. Knglish miles in length, and 250. in bredth, with many
tr)wnes and great tillages populous and wealthy, his yeercly

revenue out of that prouince, is 35. thousand markes sterh'ng,

being not the 5. [wrt of his yerely reuenue. Further, he and his

house Ik; of such authoritie, and |)ower, that in 40. days warning

they arc able to bring into the fieldc 100. thousand Souldicrs well

furnished.

The conclusion of the Km|)Crors Coronation was a peale of

ordinance, called a |)eale royall two miles without the < itic, being

1 70. great pieces of brassc of all sorts, as faire as any can be made,

these i)ieccs weic all discharged with shot against bulwarkes made
of pur|K)se : 20. thousand hargubusers standing in 8. rankes two

miles in length, appareled all in veluct, coloured silke and

stammels, discharged their shot also twise oucr in good order :

and so the Km|>eror accomiwnied with all his prim es and nobles,

at the least 50. thousand horse deiwrtcd through the City to his

I>allace. This roynll coronation would aske much time, and
many Icaucs of paper to \k described iwrticularly iis it was per-

formed: it shal suffice, to vnderstand that the like magnifuencc

was neuer seen in Russia.

The coronation, and other triumphes ended, al the nobilitie,

officers, and merchants according to an accustomed order cucry

one in his place, and degree brought rich presents vnto the

Em|)eror, wishing him long life, and ioy in his kingdome.

The same time also Master lerom Horsey aforesaid, remayning

as seruant in Russia for the Queenes most excellent Maiestie, was

called for to the Emjxiror, as he sate in his imperiall seat, and then

also a famous Merchant of Netherland being newly come to Mosco,

(who gaue him sclfc out to be the king of Siiaines

subiect) called lohn de Wale, was in like sort called

for. Some of the nobilitie would haue preferred this subiect of

the Spaniard before Master Horsey seruant to the Queene of

England, whereunto Master Horsey would in no case agree, saying,

he would haue his legges cut off by the knees, before he would

yceld to such an indignitie offered to his Soueraigne the Queenes

Maiesty of England, to bring the Emperor a present, in course after

the King of Spaines subiect, or any other whatsoeuer. The Em-
peror, and the Prince Boris Pheodorowich perceiuing the con-

trouersie, sent the Lord Treasorer Peter luanowich Galauyn, and

I
lohndcW.iIe.
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Vasili Sh.ilkan, funli of the Counscll, to tlKin, who dcliucral ihc

EinjKiror lucke, Master Morscys s|icctli : whcrciipon he was first

ir» order (as yood reason) aihnitted ami presented the Kniperor in

the hehalfe of the Knghsh n)er< liants trading tliither, a present

wishing liim ioy, and long to raigne in tramiuihlie, and so kissed

the Enii)erors hand, he accepting tlie present with gotnl 'iking,

and auoui'hing, that for his sisters sake (,)iieene Kh/aheth of Eng-

land, he would 1)0 a gracious Lord to her Mir< hants, in as ample

manor as eucr his f;ither had hen : and being dismissed, ho had

the same day sent him 70. dishes of sundry kinds of meats, with

3. carts laden with al sorts of drinks very bountifully. After hini

was the foresayd subiect of the Spanish king admitted with his

present, whom the ICniporor willed to be no lesso faithfull and

seruicoable vnto him, then the Quccno of I'.nglands subiocts were

and had bene, and then the king of Spaines suljiects should re-

( eiue fauour accordingly.

.\11 these things thus in order performed, praises were sung in

all the churi.hos. The ICmperor and I'aiipresse very dououtly

resorted on foote to many principal tJhurches in the Citic, and

vpon Trinitie .Sunday betooke themselues to a progrosse in onler

of procession, to a famous monasterio called Sergius and the

'I'rinitio 60. miles distant from the Citie of Mosco, accompanied

with a huge armic of Noblemen, (ientlemcn, and others, mounted

\\Hi\\ goodly horses with furniture accordingly.

'I'ho Kmprcssc of de jotion tooke tiiis iourney on foot all the way,

accompanied with her princesses and ladies, no small number

:

her guard and gunners were in number 20000, her chiefc coun-

.sellcr or attendant, was a noble man of the blood Roial her vnde

of great authoritio called Demetri luanowich (iodonoua. .Ml this

progrosse ended, both the Emperor and Empresso returned to

Mosco : shortly after the Emperor by the direction of the i)rince

Horis I'heodorowich, sent a power mto the land of Siberia, where

all the rich Sables and Furres are gotten. This [jowcr comiuered

in one ycere and a halfe, 1000. miles. In the iwrlorm- ,..

, , .
, , . '

,
*^ hare

.

ance of this warro, there was taken |)risoner the silwrski

ICmiJcror of the countrey called (;hare Sibcrsky, and }'"'?•-'=
"f

with him many other dukes and noble men, which "prisoner ami

wore brought to Mosko with a guard of souldiers and brought to

gunners, who were roceiued into the citie in very '

"'*"'

honorable manor, and do there remaine to this day.

Hereupon the corrupt officers, ludges, Justices, captains and

\\

)
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lieutenants through the whole kingdom were remooued, and more

honest men substituted in their places, with expresse commande-

ment, vnder seuere punishment > surcease their old bribing and

extortion which they had vscd in the old Emperors time, and now

to execute true iustice without respect of persons : and to the end

that this might be the better done, their lands and yearly stipends

were augmented : the great taskes, customes, and duties, which

were before Inyd vpon the people in the old Emperors time, were

now abated, and some wholy remitted, and no punishments

commanded to be vsed, without sufficient and due proofe, although

the crime were capital!, deseruing death : many Dukes and noble

men of great houses, that were vnder displeasiure, and imprisoned

;!0. yeeres by the old Emperor, were now set at libertie and

restored to their lands : ail prisoners were set at libertie and their

trespasses forgiuen. In summe, a great alteration vniuersally in

the gouernment folowed, and yet all was done quietly, ciuilly,

peaceably, without trouble to the Prince, or ofTence to the Subiect:

and this bred great assurance and honour to the kingdom, and

all was accomplished by ihe wisedom especially of Irenia the

Emjiresse.

These things being reported and caried to the eares of the kings

and princes that were borderers viwn Russia, they grew so

learefuU and terrible to them, that the Monarch of all the Scythians

called the Crimme Tartar or great Can himselfe, named

'^\nfkin'^"f ^^P'^^' ^^^^ '^"'> came out of his owne countrey to

the Crimmes the Emperor of Russia, accompanied with a great
arriual at number of his nobilitie well horsed, although to them
Mosco. ^, . . , , , ,

that were Christians they seemed rude, yet they were

personable men, and valiant: their comming was gratefull to the

Mmperor, and their entertainment was honourable, the Tartar

])rince having brought with him his wiues also, receiued of the

Russe Emperor entertainment, and jirincely welcome according

to their estates.

Not long afler, 1 200. Polish gentlemen, valiant Souldiors, and

proper men came to Mosko offring their seruice to the Emperor,

who were all entertained : and in like sort mar.y Chirkasses, and

l)eople of other nations came and ofTred seruice. And assoone as

the report of this new created Emperor was spred ouer other

kingdoms of Eurojie, there were sent to him sundry Ambassadors

to wish him ioy and prosperitie in his kingdom ; thither came
Ambassadors from the Turkc, from the Persian, the Bogharian,
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the Crimme, the Georgian, and many other Tartar princes.

There came also Ambassadors from the Emperor of Almaine, the

Pole, the Swethen, the Dane, &€. And since his coronation no
enemie of his hath preuailed in his attempts.

It fell out not long after, that the Emperor was desirous to send

a message to the most excellent Queene of England,

for which seruice he thought no man fitter then M. Kmporor

lerome Horsey, supposing that one of the Queenes I'lio'lon-

owne men and subiecis would he the more acoeptaiile
his'leuers'

to her. The summe of which message was, that ilie •mil rei|ue»i^

Emjjeror desired a continuance of that league, friend-
'"''"^'.?"*''^"<'-

ship, amitie and intercourse of traffique which was betweene his

father and the Queens maiestie and her subiects, with other

priuate affaires besides, which are not to be made common.
Master Horsey hauing receiued the letters and requests of the

Emperor, prouided for his iourncy ouer land, and

departed from Mosco the fift day of September, thence
v,!i

'

|."from

vnto Otuer, to Torshook, to great Xouogrod, to Mo^cu to

Vobsky, and thence to Nyhouse in Liuonia, to \\'endi.ii,
,,,'",^'J^'^'

and so to Riga : (where he was beset, an brought

foorthwith before u Cardinall called Rageuil, but yet sufTrcd to

|xisse in the end:) From thence to Mito, to Golden, and Libou

in Curland, to Memel, to Koningsburgh in Prussia, to Elbing, to

Dantzike, to Stetine in Ponierland, to Rostock, to Lubeck, lo

Hamborough, to Hreme, to Emden, and by sea to London.

Being arriued at her maiesties roiall court, and hauing deliuered

the Emperors letters with good fauour, and gracious aicei)tance,

he was foorthwith againe commaunded to repasse into Russia,

with other letters from her maiestie to the Emperor, and prince

Boris Pheodorowich, answering the Emperors letters, and withall

requesting the fauour and friendship, which his father had yeeldcd

to the English merchants : and hereunto was he earnestly also

solicited by the merchants of London themselues of that compati)-,

to deale in their behalfe. Being thus dispatched from London

by sea, he arriued in Mosco, the 20. of .\pril 1586.

and was ver)- honourably welcommed. A'.id for

y' merchants behoofe, obtained all his re jests, being therein

specially fauoured by y' noble prince Boris Pheodorowich, who

alwayes affected W. Horsey with spcciall liking. And hauing

obtained priuiledges for the merchants, he was recommended

from the Emperor againe, to the Queene of England his mistresse,

VOL. IV. c 2
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by whom the prince Boris, in token of his honorable and good

o^jinion of the Queens niaiestie, sent her highnesse a roiall present

of Sables, Luzarns, cloth of gold and other rich things. So that

the conipanie of English merchants, next to their thankfulnes to

her maiestie, are to account M. Horseis paines their speciall

liencfit, who obtained for them those priuileges, which in twentie

yeeres before would not be granted.

The manor of M. Horseis last dispatch from the Emperor,

iiecause it was very honorable, I thought good to record. He
WIS freely allowed post horses for him and his seruants, victuals

and all other necessaries for his long ioumey ; at euery towne ihat

he came vnto from Mosco to Vologda, which is by land fiue

hundred miles, he receiued the like free and bountifull allowances,

at the Emjjerors charge. New victual! and prouision were giuen

him vpon the riuer Dwina at euery towne by the Kings officers,

being one thousand miles in length. When he came to the new
castle called Archangel, he was receiued of the Duke Knez Vasili

Andrewich Isuenogorodsky by the Emperors commission into the

Castle, gunners being set in rankes after their vse, where he was

sum])tuously feasted : from thence bee was dis])atched with

bountifull prouision and allowance in the Dukes boat, with one

hundred men to rov.e him, and one hundred Gunners in other

boats to conduct him, with a gentleman captaine of the Gunners.

Comming to the road where the English, Dutch, and French

ships rode, the gunners discharged, and the ships shot in like

inaner 46. i)ieces of their ordinance, and so he was brought to his

lodging at tiie English house vpon Rose Island.

-And that which was the full and complete conclusion of the

fauour of the Emperor and Boris Pheodorowich toward M.
1 lorsey, there were the next day sent him fot his further prouision

vpon the sea by a gentleman and a captaine the things following.

16. Hue oxen.

70. sheepe.

600. hens.

25. flitches of Bacon.

80. bushels of nieale.

600. loaues of bread.

2000. egs.

10. geese.

2. cranes.
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2. swans.

65. gallons of mead.

40. gallons of Aquauita:.

60. gallons of beere.

3. yong beares.

4. hawkes.

Store of onions and garlikc.

10. fresh salmons.

A wild bore.

All these things were brought him downe by a Cientleman of

the Emperors, and another of prince Boris Pheodorowich, and

were rcceiued in order by lohn Frese seruant to M. Horsey,

together with an ho'iorable jiresent and reward from the prince

Boris, sent him by M. Francis Cherry ,nii Englishman: which

present was a whole \'ery rich piece of cloth of gold, and a faire

pairc of .Sal' -.. This gentleman hath obserued many other rare

thing-, concerning those jiartes, which hereafter (Clod willing) at

more conuenient time and laisure shall come to light.

.

:*

^

Phcodor luanowich the new Emperors gracious letter of priuilege

to the English Mcrch.ants word for word, obtained by M.

lerome Horsey. 1586.

THrough the wil of the almightie, and without beginning tlod,

which was before this world, whom we glorifie in y*^ Trinitie, one

only God the father, the sonne, and the holy ghost, maker of all

things, worker of all in all euery where, fulfiller of all things, by

which will and working, he both loueth and jjiueth life to man.

That our onely God, which inspireth euery one of vs his onely

children with his word, to descerne God through our Lord

lesus Christ, and the holy quickning spirit of life now in these

perilous times. Establish vs to keep the right Scepter, and suffer

vs of our selucs to raigne to the good profite of the land, and to

the subduing of the people, together with the enemies, and to the

maintenance of virtue.

We Pheodor the ofspring of lohn, the great Lord, Emperor,

king and great prince of all Russia, of Volodemeria, Moscouia

and Nouogrod, king of Cazan, king of Astracan, Lord of Plesko,

and great prince of Smolensko, of Tuer, Vougoria, Permia,

Viatsko, of Bolghar and others, lord and great prince of the land

of the lower Nouogrod, Chernigo, Rezan, Polotsko, Rostow.

!]
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And when they shal come into our inheritance of great Nono-

grod and Plesko, and through all our dominions with their com-

modities, then our noblemen, and captiins, and euery one oi our

offirers shall suffer them to de])art according to this our letter, and

shall take no custom at all of them, for any of their commodities,

neither for passing through or passing by, nor for passage ouer

any bridges, nor shall take of them any other dutie whatsoeuer

name they haue.

Also into what places of our dominion, or when they shal

happen to come, and to proceed to buy or sell, and wheresoeuer

they shall passe through with goods not buying of any com-

modities, neither will sell their owne, then in those cities and

townes they shall take no maner of custome or dutie of them

accordingly as before.

And I haue gratified them and giuen them free leaue to traflfique

throughout all the dominions of our kingdom in all cities with

their goods, to buy and sell all maner of commodities, without

any dutie or custome whatsoeuer.

And the English merchants where ihey are desirous to buy or

sell, or barter thei- wares with our merchants, whole wares for

wares, they shall sell their commodies whole, and not by retaile :

That is to say, neither by small weight nor by the yard, to sell or

barter in their owne houses, and they shal sel and barter their

wares wholly. Cloth by the packe, and by the whole Cloth, and

I )amaske and veluet by the piece and not by the yard, and al

maner of commodities that are to be sold by weight, not to sell

by the small weights, as by the pound and ouncf , but by whole

sale : also they shall sel wines by the pipe : and by the gallon,

quart or stoope they shal not sell.

.\nd they shall buy, sell and exchange their owne commodities

themselues, and the Russe merchants shall not make sales or

exchange for them or from them any of their commodities, neither

shal they themselues conuey or cary through any other mans

goods at no place instead of their owne : and which of the

English merchants will at any time sell his commodities at

Colmogro or Vologda or Yeraslaue, they may, and of their com-

modities throughout all our cities and dominions, our noblemen,

captains, and euery of our officers shall take no maner of custome,

according as it is WTitten in this our gracious letter : and through-

out all our dominions and cities they shal hire carriers and vessels

with men to labour, at their owne charge, to transport their goods.
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So likewise, whensoeuer the Englisii merchants are disposed tu

depart out of our kingdom into any other ccuntrey or into their

owne land, if our pleasure be, they shall take our goods with them

from our Treasurie, and shall sell them, and exchange them for

such commoditie as is commodious for our kingdom, and shall

deliuer it into our Treasurie, and with those our commodities, our

Noblemen and captains, and euery of our officers shall let them

passe through all our cities also without custome according to

these our letters.

Also whensoever the English merchants shall haue sold their

own goods and bought themselucs commodities, and wil depart

out of Mosco, then they shal manifest themselues to our chiefe

Secretarie Andrew Sholkaloue, in the office where the Ambas-

sadors are alwayes dispatched.

And if the English merchants comming, haue had any mis-

chance by the sea, insomuch that the ship be broken, or if that

ship do come to any part of our country : then we will cause the

goods to be sought out in true lustice, and to be giuen to the

English people, which at that time shall bee here resident in our

countrey : and if so be that it so fall out that at that lime there

be no Englishmen within our realme : then wil we cause these

goods to be laid vp in a place together, and when the people of

England shall come into our realme, then we will command all

those goods to be deliuered to the sayd English people.

.\lso we haue gratified all the English merchants with ^he house

of one Vric here in the Mosco right ouer against S. Maximes

church behind the market, and they shal dwel in the same house

according as before time, and they shall keepe one alwayes in the

house to keepe it, either a Russe, or one of their owne people.

Also the English merchants shal possesse their houses, to wit,

at Yeraslaue, Vologda, Colmogro, and the house at the hauen of

the sea, and they shal dwel in those houses, according as our

goodnes hath bene to them heretofore : and we haue commanded,
that there shall not be taken of them no yeerely rent, nor no

maner of custome, taxe, rent or any other dutie whatsoeuer for

those houses, neither shal they pay any dutie or taxe with any of

the townsmen of those places, and in euerj' one of those houses,

to wit, at Yeraslaue, Vologda, and Colmogro, they shall haue

men to keepe their houses, two or three of their owne countrey

people, strangers or els Russes, men of the meanest sort, which

shall be no merrhants, that they may lay their goods in those
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houses, and they may sell tlv commodities out of those their

houses to whom they please, arcorUing to this our gracious letter :

and those that keepe their houses shall ..ot sell or buy no part of

their commoditie, except they be there or giue order, whereby

they be not deceiued by them.

So likewise I haue gratified them with their house at the sea

hauen, at the mouth of Podezemsky, and we haue commanded
that they shal not cary their goods from thence to the new castle

S. Michael the archangel, but shall arriue, and doe as they haue

done heretofore with their wares at that their house, and shall

vnlade their commodities out of their ships, and shal lade them

againe with Russe commodities, euen there at that their house

without interruption : onely they shal permit our officers of

(.'olmogro and sworn men to write vp those commodities, both the

conmiodities of I'ngland, and those of Russeland, what the mer-

i:hants shal declare themselues, and no otherwise, but they shal not

ouerlooke their commodities, neither shal they vnbind any of their

packs.

And when the English merchants are disposed to send into

their owne countrey, to wit, any of their owne people on laml

through any other kingdom whatsoeuer, they sliall not send their

people without our kingly knowledge and commandement, and

which of their people so euer they do nieane to send out of our

kingdom into their owne countrey, then they shal send those their

people, not without our kingly maiesties knowledge, to wit, those

that go of pleasure without carying any commodities with them,

and they shal haue a letter of passe giuen vnto them, out of the

office where the Ambassadors haue alwayes their dispatch.

.\nd whosoeuer hath anything to doe with them in matters cf

controuersie, either concerning merchandize or iniuries, then uiey

are to be iudged by our treasurers and Secretarie of the

Ambassadors office to do iustice between both parties, and to seek

out the trueth of matters in al things, and whatsoeuer cannot be

found out by the Law, shalbe tried by othe and lots : whose lot

soeuer is taken foorth, him to haue right.

.\nd in what place of all our kingdom, in what citie soeuer they

or their people shall bee, and that there happen any matter of

controuersie, either concerning merchandise, iniuries or otherwise,

that they haue occasion to set vpon any man by lawe, or that any

seeke vpon them, concerning what matter soeuer in all our king-

dom and cities, then our lieutenants, captains, and our officers shall
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3 That vpoii ciiL'ry surmise and light quarol, the siiJ iiriuiit'o'c

l»e not reuokcd and annuiiod, as l)eforc time it liatii hcne.

4 That justice shall be administrcd to llie said Companie and

their Agent without delay, v'lwn sudi as shal olTcr them any

despite or iniurie, or shal exact or impose vpon them any i)aimeni,

taxation or imposition whatsoeuer, contrary to the freedome of the

said grant.

5 That the goods and commodities of the said Companie, he

not forcibly taken as before time they had bene by the Km|)erors

olftccrs or i)eoi)le of authoritic, either for the vse of the said

Emperor or of his officers. But in case they haue need of the

said commodities, the same to be taken at reasonable prices, and

for ready money.

6 That the said Companie be not charged hereafter witii the

answering of such debts as are made by any l'",nglisliman not being

of the societie.

7 That the Emperors authorized people shall not hereafter

repute any Englishman rcsidant in that countrey, to be any factor,

seruant, or dealer, in the said Companies affaires, but such as the

Agents .shall inregister by name, within the offices where custome

is entered \'\ all such places of the land where the sayd Comiianie

haue residences to traffike.

8 That the names of such as shall so l)e inregistred be no longer

continued in record, nor themselues reputed as factors or dealers

for the said Companie, then the Agent shall thinke good. But in

case the .said Agent in his discretion .shall thinke meete to strike

out of the Register any name of such as haue bene employed in

the Companies seruice, the said person to be held as i)riuatc, and

whose acte in bargaining or otherwise, shall not charge the said

Companie.

9 That if any English man within the countrey of Russia be

suspected for any notorious crime, as felony, treason,

&c. the same be not straightwaies set vpon the
inctoUcafh

* Pudkey, nor otherwise tormented, till such time as

he shall be conuicted by plaine and euident proofes : which being

done, the whole proceeding to be sent ouer to the Queene of

England.

10 That the said priuilegc with the ".dditions, shall be published

in all townes and partes of the Emperors dominions, where the

said Companie haue traffike.

1

1

That the said Companie shall be permitted to vse a sole

vol.. IV. 1) 2
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trade through tlic Kmpcrours cuuntrios, by the riuer Volga into

Media, Persia, Hogharia, and the other the East c( 'intries.

12 Whereas there was claimed of the saidCompa icthcsumnic

of 23553. markes of debt, made by certaine of their factors for the

said romiKiny, for paiment whereof, their whole stocke was in

danger of arrest, i)y publiko authoritie : Futher also 2140. rubbles

for custom*' and houscrcnt, he obtained a rebatement of eighteene

thousand, one hundred fiftie and three marks of the sayd debt.

The sayd .\mbassador M. Cliles Fletcher, as I vnderstand, hath

drawen a booke intituled, Of the Russe Common wealth,

containing

:

I'irst, a Cosmographicall description of the countrey, which

hath these chapters.

1 Of the length and bredth of the countrey of Russia, with

the names of the shires.

2 Of the soile and climate.

3 Of the natiue commodities of the countrey.

Secondly, a description of their jwlicie contained in these

Chapters, viz.

1 Of the constitution or state of the Russe Common wealth.

2 Of their Parliaments, and maner of holding them.

3 Of the Russe Nobilitie and meancs whereby it is kept in an

vnder proportion agreeable to that state.

4 Of the maner of gouerning their prouinces or shires.

5 Of the Emperours priuie counsell.

6 Of the Emperors customs and their reuenues, with the prac-

tises for the increase of them.

7 Of the Russe communaltie and their condition.

8 Of their publike iustice and maner of proceeding therein.

9 Of the Emperors forces for his warres, with the chiefe officers,

and their salaric or pay.

10 Of their maner of mustering, armour, and prouision for

victuall.

1

1

Of their ordering, marching, charging, and their martiall

discipline.

1

2

Of their colonies and policie in maintaining their purchases

by comjuest.
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13 Of their l>ordcrcrs with whom thoy hauc most lo doc in

warre and |)cacc.

14 Of their church officers and degrees.

15 Of their liturgic or forme of Church seruiic

16 Of their maner of administring the Sa( r.imcnts.

17 Of the doctrine of the Russe church.

18 Of the maner of solemnizing their niarriagcs.

19 Of the other ceremonies of the Russe chun h.

Thirdly, the Oecunomie or priuate behauiour of the Russe con-

taining these chapters.

I Of the Em|)crors houshold officers, and order of his house.

3 Of the priuate liehauiour and maner of the Russe peoi)ic.

The description of the counlrey of Russia, with the brcdth,

length, and names of the Shires.

THe countrey of Russia was sometimes called Sarmatia. It

changed the name (as some do supjiose) for that it was parted

into diuers snial, and yet absolute gouernments, not depending,

nor being subiect the one to the other. I-'or Russe in that tongui-

doeth signifie as much as to jjart, or diuide. The Russe reportcth

that fourc brethren, Trubor, Rurico, Sinees, and Variuus deuided

among them the North parts of the country. Likcwi.se that the

South parts were ix)sscssed by 4. other, Kio, Scieko, Choranus,

and their sister Libeda : each calling his territorie after his owne

name. Of this |>artition it was called Russia, about the yere from

Christ 860. As for the conieciure which I find in some Cosnio-

graphers, that the Russe nation borowcd the name of the pe()|)jc

called Roxellani, and were the very same nation with them, it is

without all good probabilitie, both in respect of the etymologic of

the word (which is very far fet) and especially for the stmlH) in his

seat and dwelling of that people, which was betwixt the 7. l)<>okc uf

two riuers of Tanais and Boristhene.s (as Strabo re-
<Jcogf-

jwrteth) quite another way from the countrey of Russia.

When it bare the name of Sarmatia, it was diuided into two

chiefe [Kirts : the White and the Black. The white Sarmatia was

all that ])art that lieth towards the North, and on the side of

Liefland : as the prouinces now called Dwina, Vagha, Vstiug,

Vologda, Carga|x>lia, Nouog.odia, &c whereof Nouogrod %elica

.'
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was the Metroi)olitc or rhicfo citic. IJIack Sarmatia was

al that roiintrey that licth Southward towards the Kiixin

or Ulack soa : as the (hikedoine of Volodemer, of Mosro,

Re/an, tVc. Some hauc thought that the name of Sar-

matia was first taken from one Sarmates, whom Moses and

losephus ral Asarmathes sonne to luktan, and nephew

t«) Heher, of the jKistcritie of Sem. lUit this seemelh

to Ik- nothing but a coniecture taken out of the like-

nes of the name Asarmathes. For the dwelhng of all loktans

IKJsteritie is described by Moses to liaue bene betwixt Mesrha or

Masius (an hil of the Ammonites) and Scphace, nere to the riuer

Kuphrates: which makcth it very vnlikelythat Asarmathes should

plant any colonies so far off in y'^ North and Northwest countrie-;.

The In inters It '^ bounded northward l)y the I^ippes and the

nf kusMa. Xorth Ocean. On the Southside ii" the Tartars

called Crimmes. Eastward they haue the Nagaian Tartar, that

l)ossesseth all the countrey on the Etst side of Volj;a \,<.ards the

(Caspian s.m. On the West and Southwest border 1 eth I.ituania,

I.iuoniaand I'olonia.

The Shires '"^C whole t^ountrcy being iiowe reduced vnder the

nf Russia, gouernment of one, contcineth these chiefe Prouinccs

or Shires. Volodemer, (which beareth the first place in the

Kmperours stile, becauce their house came of the Dukes of

that Countrey) Mosco, Nisnouogrod, I'lesko, Smolensko, Nouo-

grod velica (or Nouogrod of the low Countrey) Rostoue, \'cras-

laue, Bealozera, Rezan, Duyna, Cargapolia, ^[eschora, Vagha,

Vstuga, (thaletsa. These are the natural! shires perteyning to

Russia, but farre greater and larger then the shires of England,

though not so well peopled. The other Countreys or prouinces

.... ., which the Russe I'anperotirs haue gotten [Jerforce added

uinces or of I'l'e to their other dominion, are these which fol-

Countries got |owe, Twerra, \oughoria, I'ermia, N'adska, Houlghoria,
''''

("hernigo, Oudoria, Obdoria, Condora, with a great

jxirt of Sit)eria : where the people though they be not naturnll

Russes, yet obey the Emperour of Russia, and are ruled by the

I.awes of his Countrey, paying customes and taxes, as his owne
people doe. IJesides these be hath vnder him the kingdomes of

('azan and Astracan, gotten by concjuest not long since. As for

all his possession in I.ituania (to the number of 30. great Townes
and more,) with Narue and Dorp in I.iuonia, they are (juite gone,

being surprised of late ycercs by the Kings of I'oland and
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Sweden. I'hcsc Shiros and I'roiiinccs arc rcdiucil all iiitu lourc

luri»di<tions, wiiith they call Chctfynls (thnt is) 'i'ctrarcliies, «ir

I'durth parts,

The whole Counirey is of ^reat length and hrcadtti. .,,, , ,

,

•'''''
I hi' ljri'\ilili

{•'roni the North to the South (if you nioasun; from ami L^iiKili'if

(,"ola to Astrai.an which hendcth somewhat Kastward) '''^'
'
'""""y'

it reacheth in length about 4260. verst, or miles. Motwithstanil-

ing the Minperour of Russia hath more tjrritoric Northward, f.irre

beyond Cola vnto the Riuerof I'romschua, that runneth a hundred

verst, welniuh beyond I'echinea, neere to Wardhouse,
,, ,

.

1 . . , 1 ,. • 1 1 .-1 lctliiiii;a.

but not mtire nor cicarely bmitcd, by reason ol the

kings of Sweden and Denmarke, that haue diuers townes there,

iiswell as the Russc, i)l()tted together the one with the other : euery

one of them claymina; the whole of those North parts as his owne
rii^ht. The breadth (if you go from that part of his territorie that

lyeth farthest Westward on the Name side, to the i)arts of Siberia

l^aslward, where the Emperour hath his g,\rrisons) is 4400. verst

or thereabouts. A verst (by their reckoning) is a 1000. p.ises, yet

lesse by one (juarter then an English mile. If the whole dominion

of the Russe Emperour were all habitable, and peopled in all

])lares, as it is in some, he would either hardly holde it all within

one regiment, or be ouer mightic for all his neighbour I'rinces.

I

Of the Soile and Climate.

THe so)'e of the Countrey for the most part is of a sleight

sandit' moulde, yet very much difTerent one place from another,

for the yeeld of such things as grow out of t:;e earth. 'I'he

("ountrey Northwards towards the parts of S. .\i( holas and C!ola,

and Northeast towards Siberia, is all very barren, and full of

desert woods by reason of the Climate, and exiremitie of the colde

in Winter time. So likewise along the Riuer N'olgha betwixt the

countrcys of Ca/.an, and Astracan: where (notwithstanding the

soylc is very fruitfull) it is all vnhabited, sauing that vpon the

riuer \'olgha on the Westside, the Emperour h.ith some fewe

(.'astels with garisons in them. This happeneth by meanes of the

Crimme 'i'artar, that will neither himsclfe plant I'ownes to dwel

there, (lining a wild and vagrant life) nor sutTer the Russc

(that is farre off with the strength of his Counirey) to i)eople those

])arts. From Vologda (which lielh almost 1700. verst from the

jwrt of S. Nicholas) downe towards Mosco, and so towards the
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niedowes so greene and well growen, (and that vpon the sudden)

such varietie of flowers, such noyse of birdes (specially of Night-

ingales, that seemc to lje more lowde and of a more variable note

then in other Countreys) that a man shall not lightly trauell in a

more |)leasant Countrey.

And this fresh and speedy growth of the spring there seemeth

to proccede from the benefitc of the snow : which all the Winter

time being spread ouer the whole Countrey as a white robc^ and

keopinj^ it warme from the rigour of the frost, in the Sjiring time

(when the Sunne waxeth warme, and dissolueth it into water)

doeth so throughly drench and soake the ground, that is some-

what of a sleight and sandie mould, and then shineth so hotcly

v|Mn it againe, that it draweth the hearbes and plants foorth in

i^reat plentie and varietie, in a very short time. As the \Vinter

cxceedelh in colde, so the Sommer inclineth to ouer much heat,

specially in the moneths of lune, luly and August, being much
warmer then the Sommer aire in England.

The countrey throughout is very well watered with springs,

riuers, and O/eraes, or lakes. Wherein the jirouidence of (lod is

to l)e noted, for that much of the Countrey being so farre inland,

as that some part lieth a thousand miles and more euery way from

itny sea, yet it is serued with faire Riuers, and that in very great

numl)er, that emptying ihemselues one into another, runne all

into the Sea. Their lakes are many and large, some of 60. 80.

100. and 200. miles long with breadth pro|Jortionate.

The chiefe Riuers are these, First, V^olgha, that hath
^1,^ p|,j^f^.

his head or spring at the roote of an .\ldertree, about Kiuers of

200. verst alK)ue Varuslaue, and growcth so bigge by '^"*'*"''

the encrease of other Riuers by that time it commeth thither,

that it is broad an English mile and more, and so runneth into

he Caspian sea, about 2800. verst or miles of length.

The next is Iloristhenes (now called N'e|H;r) that diuideth the

Countrey from I.ituania, and falleth into the Euxin sea.

The third Tanais or Don, (the ancient bounder betwixt Europe

and Asia) that taktuh his head out of Rczan O/era, and so running

through the Countrey of the Chrim Tartar, falleth into the great

Sea, lake, or meare, (called Mreotis) by the citie of Azou. By

this Riuer (as the Russe reporteth) you may [wsse from their

Citie .VIosco to Constantinople, and so into all those parts of the

world by water, drawing your boate (as their maner is) ouer a little

Isthmus or narrowe slip of land, a few versts ouerthwart. Which
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was proued not long since by an Ambassadour sent to Constan-

tinojjle, who jiasscd the riuer of Moscua, and so into another

called Ocka, whence hee drew his boat ouer into Tanais, and

thence jiassed the whole way by water.

The fourth is called Duyna, many hundred miles long, that

falleth Nortlnvard into the luy of S. Nicholas, and haih great

Alabaster rockes on the bankes towards the sea side.

The fifth Duna, that cmptieth into the Kaltick sea bv the towne

Riga.

'I'he sixt Onega, that fiilleth into the Bay at Solouetsko 90. verst

from the port of S. Nicholas. This riuer below the towne

Cargapolia, niceteth with the Riuer Volock, that falleth into the

Finland Sea by the towne Varna. So that from the port of S.

Nicholas into the Finland sea, and so into the Sound, you may
passe all by water, as hath bene tried by the Russe.

The seuenth Suchana, that floweth into Duyna, and so into the

North Sea.

The eight Ocka, that felcheth his head from the borders of the

Chrini, and strcamcth into Volg'ia.

The ninth Moscua, that runneth thorough the Citie Mosco, and

giueth it the name.

There is Wichida also a very large and long riuer that riseth

out of Permia, and falleth into \^olgha. All these are riuers of

very large streames, the least to be compared to the Thames in

bignesse, and in length farre more, besides diuers other. The
Pole at Mosco is 55. degrees 10. minutes. At the port of S.

Nicholas towards the North 63. degrees and 50. minutes.

The natiue commodities of the Countrey.

The fruits
^'^^ kindes of fruitcs, they haue Apples, i^eares

t.nd grainc plummes, cherries, red and blacke, (but the blacke
oi Russia,

^yjijgj ji deene like a muske millian, but more sweete

and pleasant, cucumbers and goords (which they call Arbouse)

rasps, strawberies, and hurti'.beries, with many other beries in great

(juantitic in euery wood and hedge. Their kindes of graine are

wheat, rie, barley, oates, jiease, buckway, psnytha, that in taste

is somewhat like to rice. Of all these graines the Countrey

yceldeth very sufficient with an ouerptus quantitie, so that wheate

is solde sometime for two alteens or ten jience starling the Chetfird,

which makcth almost three English bushels.
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Their rie is sowed before the Winter, all their oiher graine in

the Spring time, and for the most part in May. The Permians

and some other that dwell farre North, and in desert places, are

serued from the parts that lye more Southward, and are forced to

make bread sometimes of a kinde of roote (called Vaghnoy) and

of the middle rine of the firre tree. If there he any dearth (as

they accompted this last yeere Anno 1588. wheat and rie being

13. alteens, or 5. shillings fiue pence starling the Chetfird) the

fault is rather in the practise of their Nobilitie that vse to engrosse,

it, then in the Countrey it selfe.

The natiue commodities of the Countrey (wherewith

they serue both their owne turnes, and send much commoiHties

abroad to the great enriching of the Emperor, and his <>f the

people) arc many and substantiall. First, furres of all
^I'^u'/fj^j'

sorts. Wherein the prouidence of God is to be noted,

that prouideth a naturall remedie for them, to heipe the naturall

inconuenience of their Countrey by the cold ofthe Climat. Their

chiefe furres are these, Blacke fox. Sables, Lusernes, dun fox,

Martroncs, Gurr.^stalles or Arniins, Insets or Miniuer, Beuer,

Wuluerins, the skin of a great water Rat that smelleth These rats

naturally like muskc. Calaber or gray squirel, red

squirel, red and white fox. Besides the great quantitie

spent within y'= Countrey (the people being clad al in furres the

whole winter) there are transported out of the Countrey some

yeeres by the merchants of Turkic, Persia, Bougharia, (Jeorgia,

Armenia, and some other of Christendom, to the value of foure or

fiue hundred thousand rubbles, as I haue heard of the merchants.

ThebestSable furre groweth in the countrey of Pechora, Momgosor-

skoy and Obdorskoy, the worser sort in Siberia, Perm, Momgosor-

and other places. The blacke foxe and red come out skoy perhaps

of Siberia, white and dunne from Pechora, whence ' ° K""'^^'''-

also come the white wolfe, and white Beare skin. The bpst

\Vuluerin also thence and from Perm. The best Martrons are from

Siberia, Cadam, Morum, Perm, and Cazan. Lyserns, Mincuer,

and Armins, the best are out of Gallets, and Ougiits, many from

Nouogrod and Perm. The Beauer of the best sort breedeth in

Murmonskey by Cola. Other common furres and most of these

kindes grow in many, and some in all parts of the Countrey.

The second commoditie is of Waxe, whereof hath

bene shipped into forreigne countreys (as I haue heard

it reported by those that best know it) the summe of 50000. pood
VOL. IV. E 2
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yeerely, euery i)ood conteyneth 40. |X)und, but now about loooo.

pood a yeere.

The third is their Honie, whereof besides an exceed-

ing great quantitie sjient in their ordinary drinkes

(which is Mead of all sorts) and their other vses, some good

(juantitie is caried out of the countrey. The chiefe encrease of

liony is in Mordua and Cadam neere to the Cheremissen Tartar

:

much out of Seuerskoy, Rezan, Moruni, Cazan, Dorogobose, and

Yasma.

Fourthly, of Tallow they afoord a great waight for transporta-

_ tion : not onely for that their countrey hath very much
good ground a.\>\. for pasturage of cattell, but also by

reason of their many I^nts and othei fastes: and |)artly because

llieir greater men vse much waxe for their lights, the poorer and

meaner sort birch dried in their stoaues, and cut into long shiuers,

which they call I.uchineos. Of tallow there hath bene shipped

out of the Realme a few yecres since about looooo. jrood yerely,

now not past 30000. or thereabouts. The best yeeld of tallow is

in the parts and territories of Smolensko, Yaruslaue, Ouglits,

Xouogrod, and Vologda, Otfer, and Gorodetskey.

An other princi])all commoditie ia their Losh and Cow hide.

Their Losh or Bufie hide is very faire and large. Their

bull and cowe hide (for oxen they make none, neither

yet weather) is of a small sise. There hath liene transported by

merchants strangers some yeres 1 00000. hides. Now it is

decreased to 30000. or thereabouts. Besides great store of

goates skinnes, whereof great numbers are shipped out of the

countrey. The largest kinde of I^sh or BufTe breedeth about

Rostoue, Wichida, Nouogrod, Morum, and Perm. The lesser

sort within the kingdome of Cazan.

Another very great and principall commoditie is their Trane

oyle, drawen out of the Seal fish. Where it will not

be impertinent to shewe the maner of their hunting

the Seal, which they make this oyle of: which is in this sort.

_, Towards the ende of Somnier (before the frost beginne)
The maner , , . . . • , . , .

of hunting they goe downe with their boates mto the bay of S.

the Scale Nicholas, to a cape called Cusconesse or Foxnose,

where they leaue their boats till the next spring tide.

When the Sunne waxeth warme toward the spring, and yet the

yce not melted within the Bay, they retume thither againe. Then
drawing their boates ouer the sea yce, they vse them for houses

5. Hide.

6. Trane oyle.
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to rest and lodge in. There are commonly about 17. or 18.

fleete of them, of great large boates, which diuide thi^-iselucs into

diuers companies, fiue or sixe boats in a consort.

They that first finde the haunt, fire a beacon, which they carry

with them for the nonce. Which being esjjied by tlie otlier com-

panies, by such among them as are appointed of purpose, tliey

come altogether and compaste the Scales round about in a ring,

that lie sunnmg themselues together vpon the yce, commonly

foure or fiue thousand in a shoale, and so tiiey inuade them euery

man with his club in his hand. If they hit them on the nose,

they are soone killed. If on the sides or backe they beare out

the blow, and many times so catch and holde downe the clubbe

with their teeth by maine force, that the partie is forced to call

for helpe to his fellowes.

The maner of the Seals is when they see themselues beset, to

gather all close together in a throng or plumpe, to sway downe
the yce, and to breake it (if they can) which so bendeth the yce

that many times it taketh the sea water vpon it, and maketh the

hunters to wade a foote or more deepe. After the slaughter

when they haue killed what they can, they fall to sharing euery

boate his part in equall portions : and so they flay them, taking

from the body the skin, and the lard or fat with all that cleaueth

to the skin. This they take with them, leaning the bodies behind,

and so go to shore. Where they digge pits in the grounde of a

fadome and an halfe deepe, or thereabout, and so taking the fat or

lard off from the skinne, they throw it into the pit, and cast in

among it boat burning stones to melt it withall. The vppermost

and purest is sold, and vsed to oile wool for cloth, the grosser

(that is of a red colour) they sell to make sope.

Likewise of Ickarj' or Cauery, a great quu'-titie is

made vpon the riuer of Volgha out of the fish called

Bellougina, the Sturgeon, the Seueriga and the Sterlcdey. Whereof

the most part is shipjied by French and Netherlandish merchants

for Italy and Spaine, some by English merchants.

The next is of Flax and Hempe, whereof there s. Ifcmpe

hath bene shipped (as I haue heard merchants say) ""J '"''»'";.

at the port of Name a great part of 100. ships small and great

yerely. Now, not past fiue. The reason of this abating and

decrease of this and other commodities, that were wont to be

transported in a greater quantitie, is the shutting vp of the port

of y' Narue towards the Finland sea, which now is in the handes

Ickar)'.
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9. Sail.

10. Tarre.

and possession of the Sweden. Likewise the stopping of the

jwssage ouerland by the way of Smolensko, and Plotsko, by reason

of their warres with the Polonian, which causeth the people to be

lesse prouident in mainteining and gathering these and like

commodities, for that they lacke sales. For the growth of flaxe

the prouince of Vobsko, and the countrey about is the chiefe and

onely place. For Hempe Smolensko, Dorogobose and Vasma.

The countrey besides maketh great store of salt.

Their best salt is made at Stararouse in very great

(luantitie, where they haue great store of salt wels, . bout 250.

verst from the sea. At Astracan salt is made naturally by the sea

water, that casteth it vp into great hils, and so it is digged downe,

and caiied away by the merchants and other that wil fetch it from

thence. They pay to the Emijeror for acknowledgement or

custome 3. d. Russe vpon euery hundred weight. Besides these

two, they make salt in many other places of the Realme, as in

,, , Perm, Wichida, Totma, Kenitsma, Solouetsky, Ocona,

Bombasey, and Nonocks, all out of salt pits, saue at

Solouetsky, which lieth neere to the sea.

Likewise of Tarre they make a great quantitie out

of their firre trees in the countrey of Duyna and

Smolensko, whereof much is sent abroad. Besides these (which

are all good and substantiall commodities) they haue diuers other

of smaller accompt, that are naturall and proper to that countrey

:

Ri ha
^^ ^^^ ^^^ to,->th (which they call Ribazuba) which is

vsed both amOi'g themselues, and the Persians and
Bougharians that fetch it from thence for beads, kniues, and
sword hafts of Noblemen and gentlemen, and for diuers other

vses. Some vse the powder of it against poison, as the Vnicomes
home. The fish that weareth it is called a Morse, and is caught

about Pechora, These fish teeth some of them are almost 2.

foote of length, and weigh 11. or 12. pound apiece.

12 SI d
In the prouince ofCorelia, and about the riuer Duyna

towards the North sea, there groweth a soft rocke

which they call Slude. This they cut into pieces, and so leare it

into thin flakes, which naturally it is apt for, and so vse it for

glasse-lanthorns and such like. It giueth both inwards and out-

wards a clearer light then glasse, and for this respect is better then

13. Saltpeter either glasse or home : for that it neither breaketh like

and brim- glasse, noryet will bume like the lanthorne. Saltpeter

in many places, as at Ouglits, Yamslaue, and Vstiug,
stone.

Mm -Ki^msi^m
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e riucr

14. Iron.

they make and some smal store of brimstone vpon th

Yolgha, but want skil to refine it. Their iron is

somewhat brittle, but a great weight of it is made
in Corelia, Cargapoha, and Vstiug Thclesna. Other mine they

haue none gowmg within y' realme.

Their beasts of strange kinds are the Losh, the Ollen, The siranue

the wild horse, the beare, the woluering, or wood ''eastcs, li.^h,

dog, the Lyseme, the Beauer, the Sable, the Martron, ,hat i.reeU

the black and dunne fox, the white Beare towards the '" Russia,

sea coast of Pechora, the Gurnstale, the I^set or Mineuer. They
haue a kinde of Squirrell that hath growing on the pinion of the

shoulder bone a long tuft of haire, much like vnto feathers with a

far broader taile than haue any other scjuirrels, which they moue
and shake as they leape from tree to tree, much like vnto a wing.

They skise a large space, and seeme for to flie withal, and there-

fore they cal them Letach Vechshe, that is, the flying squirrels.

Their hares and squirrels in sommer are of the same colour with

ours, in Winter the hare changeth her coate into milke white, the

scjuirrel into gray, whereof cometh the Calaber.

They haue fallow deere, the roe bucke, and goats very great

store. Their horses are but smal, but very swift and hard, they

trauell them vnshod both winter and Sommer, without all icgard

of pace. Their sheepe are but smal and beare course and harsh

wool. Of foule they haue diuers of the principal kinds : First,

great store of hawks, the eagle, the gerfaulcon, the slightfaulccn,

the goshawk, the tassel, the sparhawk, &c. But the principal

hawV-^ y' that breedeth in the country, is counted y' gerfaulcon.

Of othev fowles their principal kinds are the swan tame and wilde,

(whereof they haue great store) the storke, the crane, the tedder

of the colour of a feasant, but far bigger and liueth in the firre

woods. Of feasant and partridge they haue very great plentie.

An owle there is of very a great bignesse more vgly to behold then

y"= owles of this country, with a broad face, and eares much like

vnto a man.

For fresh water fish, besides the common sorts (as carpe, pikes,

pearch, tench, roach, &c.) they haue diuers kinds very good and

delicate : as the Bellouga or Bellougina of 4. or 5. elnes long,

the Ositrina or Sturgion, the Seueriga and Sterledy somewhat in

fashion and taste like to the Sturgion, but not so thick nor long.

These 4. kindes of fish breed in the Volgha, and are catched in

great plenty, and serued thence into the whole P.ealme for a great

*:
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food. Of the Rocs of these foure kinds they make ver)- great

store of Icary or Caueary as was said before.

They haue besides these tliat breed in the Volgha a fish called

the Riba bela, or wliite sahnon, which they account more delicate

then they do the red sahnon, whereof also they haue exceeding

great plentic in the Riuers Northward, as in Duyna, the riuer of

Cola, &c. In the Ozera o/ lake neere a towne called I'erislaue,

not far from the Mosco, they haue a smal fish which they cal the

fresh herring, of the fashion, and .somewhat of the taste of a sea-

herring. Their chiefe townes for fish are, Yaruslaue, Bealozera,

Nouogrod, Astracan, and Cazan : which all yeeld a large custome

to the Emperour cuery yeere for their trades of fishing, which they

practise in Sommcr, but sende if frozen in the Winter time into all

parts of the Realme.

The chiefe Cities of Russia.

THe chiefe cities of Russia are Mosco, Nouogrod, Rostoue,

Volodomcr, Plesko, Smolensko, laruslaue, Perisiaue, Nisnouo-

grod, Vologda, ^'stiug, Colniogro, Cazan, Astracan, Cargapolia,

Columna. The city of Mosco is supposed to be of

great antiquitie, though the first founder be vnknowen

to the Russe. It seemeth to haue taken the name from the riuer

that runneth on the one side of the towne. Berosus the Chaldean

in his 5. booke telleth that Nimrod (whom other profane stories

cal Saturne) sent Assyrius, Medus, Moscus, and Magog into Asia

to plant colonies there, and thiit Moscus planted both in Asia and

Europe. Which may make some probabilitie, that the citie, or

rather the riuer whereon it is built, tooke the denomination from

this Moscus : the rather because of the climate or situation, whici)

is in the very furthest part and list of Europe, bordering vpon

.\sia. The Citie was much enlarged by one luan or lohn, sonnu

to Daniel, that first changed his title of duke into King: though

that honour continued not to his posterity : the rather because he

was inuested into it by the Popes Legate, who at that time was

Innocentius the 4. about the yeere 1246. which was very much
misliked by the Russe people, being then a part of the Eastemc
or Greeke Church. Since that ti.ne the name of this city

hath growen more famous, and better knowen to the world :

insomuch that not only the prouince, but the whole countrey

of Russia is termed by some by the name of Moscouia the

Mosco.
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Metropolite city. 'Ihc forme of this city is in mancr round

with 3. strong wals, circuhng the one within the other, and streets

lying hetwene, whereof the inmost wall, and the buildings closed

within it (lying safest as the heart within the body, fenced and
watred with the riuer Moscoua, that runneth dose hy it) is all

accompted the Emperors castle. The number of houses (as I

haue heard) through the whole Citie (being reckoned by the

Emperor a little before it was fired by the Crim) was 41500. in

all. Since the Tartar besieged and fireci the towne (which was in

the yere 1571.) there lieth waste of it a great breadth cf ground,

which before was wel set and planted with buildings, specially

that part on the South side of Moscua, built not long before by

Kasilius the Emperor for his garison of souldiers^ to whom he gaue

priuiledge to drinke Mead, and beere at Itie dry or prohibited

times, when other Russes may drinke nothing but water, and for

th:U cause called this njw city by the name of Naloi, that is skinck
*

or poure in. So that now the city of Mosco is not much bigger

then the city of London. The next in greatnes, and in a maner

as large, is the citie Nouograd : where was committed ..

(as the Russe saith) the memorable warre so much
spoke of in stories of the Scythians seruants, that tooke amies

against their Masters : which they rcijort in this sort : viz. That

the Boiarens or gentlemen of Nouograd and the territory about

(which only are souldiers after the discipline of those countreis)

had war with the Tartars. Which being wel performed and ended

by them, they returned homewards. W'liere they vnderstood by

the way that their Cholopey or bondslaues ."hom they left at home,

had in their absence possessed their townes, lands, houses, wiues

and all. At which newes being somewhat amased, and yet

disdeining the villany of their seruants, they made the more speed

home : and so not far from Nouograd met them in warlike maner

marching against them. Whereujion aduising what was best to

be done, they agreed all to sci vpon them with no other shew of

weapon but with their horse whips (which as their maner is euery

man rideth withal) to put them in remembrance of their seruile

condition, thereby to terrffie them, and abate their courage.

I

*'?xom Scene—drink, Sax.
Where every jovial tinker for his chink,

May cry, mine host, to crambe giue us drink,

And do not slink, but skink, or else you stink.

(11. JONSON, Nr.vliiii, I. 3.)
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And so marching on and lashing al together with their whips in

their hands they gauc the onset. Which seemed so terrible in

the eares of their villaincs, and stroke such a sense into them of

the smart of the whip which they had felt before, that they fled

altogether like sheepe before the driuers. In memory of this

victory the Nouogradians eucr since haue stamped their coinc

(which they cat a dingoe Nouogrodskoy currant through al

Russia) with the figure of a horsman shaking a whip aloft in his

hand. These 2. cities exceed y" rest in greatnes. For strength

their chiefe townes are Vobsko, Smolensko, Cazan and Astracan,

as lying vpon the borders. But for situation laruslaue

far exceedeth the rest. Vox besides the commodities

that the soile yeeldeth of p.isture and corne, it lieth vpon the

famous riuer of Volgha, and looketh ouer it from a high bankc

very faire and stately to behold : whereof the towne taketh the

name. For laraslaue in that tongue signifieth as much as a faire

.Saxo Gr.ini-
*"" ^mous banke. In this towne (as may be ghessed

maticiis lil). by the name) dwelt the Russe king Vladimer sirnamed
II. pag. 187. laruslaue, that maried the Daughter of Harald king of

ICngland, by mediation of Sweno the IJane, as is noted in the

Danish story about the yere 1067.

The other townes haue nothing y' is greatly memorable, sauc

many ruines within their wals. The streets of their cities and

The ni.nnner 'o^nes in Stead of pauing are planked with fir trees,

of Russe plained and layd euen close the one to the other,
building,

'pj^gjr houses are of wood without any lime or stone,

Imilt very close and warme with firre trees plained and piled one

%pon another. They are fastened together with dents or notches

at eucry corner, and so clasped fast together. Betwixt the trees

or timber they thrust in mosse (whereof they gather plenty in

their woods) to keep out the aire. Euery house hath a paire ot

staires that lead vp into the chambers out of the yard or streai

after the Scottish maner. This building seemeth far better for

their countrey, then that of stone or bricke ; as being colder and

more dampish then their wooden houses, specially of firre, that is

a dry and warme wood. Whereof the prouidence of God hath

giuen them such store, as that you may build a faire house for 20.

or 30. rubbles or litle more, where wood is most scant. The
greatest inconuenience of their wodden building is the aptnesse

for firing, which happeneth very oft and in very fearful sort, by

reason of the drinessc and fatnes of the fir, that being once

«
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tired, hurncth like a Kirch, and is hardly- iiucmhcd til ail ho l)iirm

VJ).

f)f the mancr of Crowning or Inauguration of the Riisso

Kmpcrours.

THc soicninitics vscdat y* Russe KmiH:rors coronation, arc on

tins manor. In the great church of I'rocheste (or our 1-ndy)

within the Km|)erors castle is erected a stage whereon standeth a

serine that lieareth \\ion it the Im|M:rial cap and robe of very

rich stufle. When the day of the Inauguration is come, there

resort thither, first the Patriarch w' the .Metro|>olitanes, arch-

liishops, bishops, abbots and priors, al richly clad in their pontifi-

calibus. Then enter the Deacons with the ijuier of singers.

Who so soone as the Kniperor settcth foot Into y' church, begin

to sing : Many yeres may liue noble Theodore luanowich, vSrc

:

Woreunto the ixitriarch and Metroiralite with the rest of the

cleargy answerc with a certaine hymne, in forme of a |)raier,

singing it altogether with a great noise, 'i'he hymne being ended,

the jKitriirch with the Emperor mount vp the stage, where

standeth a seat ready for the Emperor. Whereuiwn the patriarch

willoth him to sit downe, and then placing himself by him \\wn

another seat prouided for y' puqiose, boweth downe his head

towards y' ground, and saith this prayer: O Lord tlod king of

kings. Lord of Lords, wh-'h by thy projihet Samuel didst chose

thy seruant Dauid, and .': inoynt him for King ouer thy people

Israel, heare now our prayer, and looke from thy sanctuary vpon

this thy seruant Theodore, whom thou hast <hosen and exalted

for king ouer those thy holy nations anoint him with the oile of

gladnes, protect by thy power, put vjjon his head a crowne of gold

and pre<'ions stones, giue him length of dayes, place him in the

seat of Iusti<e, strengthen his arme, make subiect vnto him al! the

barlxirous nations. Let thy feare be in his whole heart, turne

him from an euill faith, and all errour, and shewe him the salua-

tion of thy holy and vniuersal Church, that he may iudge thy

|>eoplc with iustice, and protect the children of the ixxjro, and

finally atteine euerlasting life. This prayer he speaketh with a

low voice, and then pronounceth aloud : .\l i)raise and power to

(lod the Father, the Sonne, and the holy Ghost. The prayer

being ended, he commandeth certaine Abbots to reach the ini-

pmall raibe and cap: which is done very decently, and with

vol.. IV. K ::
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great Hulcinnilic, the I'ntrinrrli withal pronouni ing aluud : Peace

Ih; vnto all. And sii he lM.'ginneth another prayer to this cfTei t

:

How your seines together with vs, and pray to him that reignelh

oiler all. I'reserue him (oh Lord) vndcr thy holy protection,

kee|>c him that hee may doe g(>o<l and holy things, let lustice

shine forth in his dayes, that we may Hue quietly without strife

and malice. This is pronounced somewhat softly liy the Patriarch,

whento hee addeth againe aloud : 'I'hou art the king of the whole

world and the sauiour of our soules, to thee the I'ather, sonne and

Holy ghost lie al praise for euer and cuer. Amen. Then putting

on the roalie and the cap, he blesscth the Km|)erour with the

signe of the crosse, saying withall : In the name of the Father, the

Sonne and the Holy ghost. The like is done by the Metro|>olitcs,

.\rchl)ishops, and Bishops : who all in their order come to the

chaire, and one after another blesse the Emperour with their two

forelingers. 'i'hen is sayd by the I'atriarch anothei i)rayer, that

beginneth : Oh most holy virgin, mother of Cod &c. After which

a I >eacon pronounccth with a loude voice : Many yeres to noble

Theodore, good, honourable, beloued of (iod, great Duke of

\'olodemer, of Mosco, Km|>crour, and Monarch of all Russia, vVc.

\\hereto the other Priests and I )eacons that stand somewhat farre

of by the altar or tiible, answere singing : Many yeres, many yeres

to the noble Theodore. The same note is taken vp by the Priests

and Deacons, that are placed at the right and left side of the

("hurch, and then altogether, they chaunt and thunder out, sing-

ing : Many yeres to the noble Theodore, good, honourable,

beloued of (Iod, great Duke of Volodomer, Mosco, Emperour of

all Russia, iVc. These sole^inities being ended, first commcth
the Patriarch with the .VIetro|X)lites, Archbishops, and liishops,

then the Nobility, and the whole com|)any in their order, to doc

homage to the Eni|)crour, bending downe their heads, and knock

ing them at his feete to the very ground.

•

The stile wherewith he is inuested at his Coronation,

runneth after this maner.

THeodore luanowich, by the grace of Ciod great Lord and
Emperour of all Russia, great Duke of Volodomer, Mosco, and
Ni 'Utiiirod. King of Cazan, King of Astracan, Ixjrd of Plesco, and

^rL.u Duks: of Smolensxo, of Twerria, loughoria, Permia, Vadska,

Bulghoria. and others, Lord and great Duke of Nouogrod of tin.
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Low countrcy, of Chcrnitjo, Kc/.an, I'olotsskuy, kosiouc, VartiH-

l.iiieloy, Hcalo/era, LicflamI, Oiidoria, Oluloriii, and Condonsi,
< 'onimanr'or of all Siberia, and of the North i>arts, and Lord of

many 'dhcr floiintrois, \'<

.

'Cnis stile contcineth in it ail the Kinporours I'rcjiiim es, and

setteth f()i>iih his {(rcatnesse. And tlierefore they haue a great

delight an I pride in it, forcing not onely their owne |)eop!e hut

also strangers (that haue any matter to deliuer to the ICmperour

hy si)eci:h or writing) to repeate the whole forme from the

heginning to the end. Which breedeth much < auill, and sonie-

times (piarell betwixt them and the I'artar, and I'oland Ambas-
sjulours : who refuse to call him C/.ir, that is Kmpcror, and to

repeate the other parts of his long stile. My selfe when I had

audience of the Kmperour, thought good to siilute him only with

thus much viz. Emperour of all Russia, great I )uke of \olodomcr,

.Mosro and Nouogrod, King of Ca/an, King of Asiracan. The
rest 1 omitted of purpo.se, because I knew they gloried, to haiie

their stile apiMjare to be of a larger volume then the (Jueenes of

I'.ngland. Kut this was taken in so ill part, that the Chanielour

(who then attended the Em|)erour, with the rest of the nobility)

with a loude chafing voice, railed still vpon me to say out the

rest. Whereto I answered, that the Kmperors stile was very long,

and could not so well be remembred by strangers, that I had

repeated so much of it, as might shew that I gaue honour to the

rest iVc. Hut all would not serue till I < ommandcd my interpreter

to say it all out.

Their forces for the wars, with the chief officers and

their salaries.

I He Souldiers of Russia are called Sinaboyarskey, or the sons

of < lentlemen : because they arr' all out of that degree, by vertue

of their military profession. Kor euery souldier in Russia is a

gentleman, and none are gentlemen, but only the Sdnldiir^ tiy

souldiers. that take it by discent from their ancestors :
I'inh .iml

so that the sonne of a gentleman (which is borne a
'" ''"'''""''^•

souldier) is euer a gentleman, and a souldier wit hall, and pro-

fesseth nothing els but military matters. When they are of yeres

able to beare amies, they come to the office of Roserai !e, or great

Constable, and there present themselues : who entreth their

names, and allottcth them ccrtaine lands to maintainc their

i
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charges, for the most part the same that their fathers enioyed.

For the lands assigned to nialntaine the army, are euer certain,

annexed to this oflfice xsitliout improuing, or detracting one foot.

Hut tiiat if the Emiicior haue sufficient in wages, the roomes lieing

full so farre as the land doeih extend already, they are many times

deferred, and haue nothing allowed them, except some one iwriion

of the land l)e deuidud info two. The whole number of hisi

souldiers in continuall jxty, is this. First he l;ath his Dworancy,

that is, Pensioners, or (lard of his person, to the number of

15000 horsemen, with their ca|)taines and other officers, that arc

alwaies in a readines.

Of these 15000 horsemen, there are three sorts or

horsemen .°i.
degrees, which differ as well in estimation as in

i'rieuiriani or wages, one degree from Another. The first sort of

^I'eniUhc '^^*" '* ca"cd 1 )woraney Bulshey, or the comixmy of

Kinperors head Pensioners, that haue some an hundred, some

Kox)'
fourescore rubbles a yeare, and none vnder 70. The
second sort are called Seredney Dworaney, or the

middle rank of Pensioners. These haue sixty or fifty rubbles by

the yeare, none vnder fortie. The third and lowest sort, are the

Dyta Boia.skey, that is the low Pensio! ers. 'Iheir salarj- is thirty

rubbles a yere for him that hath most, some haue but 25, some

20, none vnder 1 2. Whereof the halfe part is paid them at the

Mosco, the other halfe in the field by the general, when they

haue any wars, and are imjjloied in seruice. When they receiue

their whole pay, it amounteth to 55000 rubbles by the yere.

And this is their wages, besides lands allotted to euery one of

them, lx)th to the greater and the lesse, according to their degrees.

Whereof he that hath least, hath to yeelde him twentie rubbles or

markes by the yeare. Besides these 15000 horsemen, that are of

better choyce (as being the Emperors owne gard when himselfe

goeth to the wars, not vnlike the Romane souldiers called

Pnetoriani) are a hundred and ten men of speciall account for

their Nobilitie, and trust, which are chosen by the

troupes U) Emperor, and haue their names registred, that find

the minilwr among them for the Emperors wars, to the number of
^ 65000. horsemen, with all necessaries meet for the

wars after the Russe maner.

i'o this end they haue yerely allowance made by the Emi)eror

for themselues, and their companies, to the summe of 40000

rubjjles. .'Vnd these 65000 are to rejuyre to the field euery
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yeare on the borders towards the Criin Tartar, (except they he

appointed for some other seruice) whether there be wars with the

Tartars, or not. This might seemc peraducnture somewhat

dangerous for some state, to haue so great forces vnder the com-

mand of Noblemen to assemble cuer}' yere to one certain place.

But the matter is so vsed, xs that no danger can growe to the

Em|)eror. or his state l)y this means. First, because these noble-

men arc many, to wit, an no. in al, and changed by the Emperor

so oft as he thinketh good. Secondly, because they haue their

liuings of the Emperor, being otherwise but of very small revenue,

and receiue this yerely i>ay of 40000 rubbles, when it is presently to

he i)ayd forth againe to the souldiers that are vnder them. Thirdly,

because for the most part they are about the Emjierors iK-rson

being of his Counsel, either speciall, or at large. Fourthly, they

are rather as paymasters, then Captaines to their companies,

themselues not going forth ordinarily to the wars,
j|o,sg|„g|,

saue when some of them are appointed by s))cciall in cominuall

order from the Emix;ror himselfe. So the whole P^y^iooo.

number of horsemen that are euer in a readinesse, and in con-

tinunll [tay, are 80000, a few more or Icsse.

If he haue neede of a greater number (which seldonic falleth

out) then he enterteineth of those Sinaboiarskey, that are out of

(iay, so many as he needeth : and if yet he want of his number,

he giueth charge to his Noblemen, that hold lands of him to

bring into the field euery man a proi)ortionable number of his

seruants (called Kolophey, such as till his lands) with their

furniture, according to the iust number that he intendeth to make.

Which the seruice being done, presently lay in their weapons, and

returne to their seruile occupations againe.

Of footemen that are in continuall pay, he hath to tooimen in

the number of 12000 all gunners, called Strelsey: comimiail

^Vhereof 5000 are to attend about the citie of Mosco, '">' "°°°-

or any other place where the Emperor shall abide, and 2000

(which are called Stremaney Strelsey, or gunners at the stirrop)

about his owne i)erson at the very Court or house where himselfe

lodgeth. The rest are placed in his garison townes, till there be

occasion to haue them in the field, and receiue for their salarie

or stii)end euery man seuen rubbles a yeare, besides twelue mea-

sures a piece of Rye, and Gates. Of mercenary sirangers

Souldiers, that are strangers (whoui they call nicrccnarits

Nimschoy) they haue at this time 4300 of Polonians :
'" f"' '^°'^*
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of Chirchasses (that are vnder the Polonians) about 4000, whereof

3500 are abroad in his garisons : of Doutches and Scots about

150 : of (Ireekes, Turks, Danes and Swedens, all in one band, an

1 00 or thereabouts. But thes'> they vse onely vpon the Tartar

side, and against the Siberians : as they doe the 'lartar souldiers

(whom they hire sometimes, but only for the present) on the

other side against the Polonian and Sweden : thinking it best

policie to vse their seruice vpon the contrary border.

The chief '^^ chiefe Captaines or leaders of these forces,

i-.ipiains or according to their names and degrees, are these which
leaders.

fo]]o,y pj^st^ xhd Voyauoda Bulshaia, that is, the

( ireat Captaine, or Lieutenant general vnder the Emperor. This

commonly is one of the foure houses of the chiefe Nobility of the

I. TheVoia- l'^"*'- Iheir great Voiauod or general at this present

uo<l or in their wars, is commonly one of these foure : Knez
general, peodor luanowich Methisloskey, Knez luan Michalo-

wich (ilinskoy, Cherechaskoy, and Trowbetskoy, all of great

nobilitie. Next vnto the Voiauod or general there is some other

placed as Lieutenant general, being a man of great

general" ^''^'""'^ ^^^ experience in the wars, who ordereth all

things that the other countenanceth. At this time

their princijjal man, and most vsed in their wars, is one Knez
Demetrie luanowich Forestine, an ancient and exjiert captaine,

and one that hath done great seruice (as they say) against the

J. Marshals l^'"'*'' ^"^ Folonian. Next vnder the Voiauod and

"fthefielil his Lieutenant general are foure other that haue the
foure.

marshalling of the whole army deuided among them,

and may be called the marshals of the field.

Kuerj' man hath his quarter, or fourth jxirt vnder him. Whereof
the first is called the Praua Polskoy, or right wing. 'I'he second

is the Leuoy Polskoy, or left wing. The third is Rusnoy Polskoy,

or the broken band, because out of this there are chosen to send

abroad vpon any sodaine exploit, or to make a rescue or supplie,

as occasion doth require. The fourth Storoshouoy Polskoy, or

Koure mar- ^^^ warding band. Euer>- one of these foure Marshals

^hals: (le- h.iue two Other vnder them (eight in all) that twise
pmies einht. gugry weeke at tlie least must muster and traine their

scueral wings or bands, and hold and giue iustice for all faults,

and disorders committed in the campe.

And these eight are commonly chosen out of the no. (which 1

spake of before) that recciue and deliiier the pay to the souldiers.
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Vnder these eight are diuers other Captaincs, as
pjugCr,,.

the'Gulauoy, Captaines of thousands fiue hundreds nelsvndcr

and 100. The Fetyde Setskoy or Captains of fifties,
i^ap'"'"*.

and the Decetskies or Captains of tenncs.

Besides the Voiauoda or general of the armie (siK)ken of before)

they haue two othjr that beare the name of Voiauoda, whereof

one is the master of the great Ordinance (called k^j^^ Masters

Naradna voiauoda) who hath diuers vnder officers, of the

necessarj' for that seruicc. The other is called the '^'""'=0-

Voiauoda gulauoy, or the walking Captaine, that hath

allowed him looo good horsemen of i)rincipall choyce,
{'a,*"',,'."'^

to range and spie abroad, and hath the charge of the

running Castle, which wc are to speake of in the (Jha))ter following.

Al these Captains, and men of charge must once euery day resort

to the Bulsha voiauoda, or General of the armie, to know his

pleasure, and to informe him, if there be any requisite matter

]>ertaining to their office.

Of their mustering, and leuying of forces, maner of armour,

and prouision of vicluall for the warres.

^Vhen wars are towards (which they faile not of lightly euery

yere with the Tartar, and many times with the I'olonian
-pj^^j^ ^^^-^^^

and Sweden) the foure Lords of the Chetfirds send of

forth their summons in the Emiierors name, to all the '""stenni;.

Uukes and Dyacks of the Prouinces, to be proclaimed in the head

townes of euery Shire: that al the Sinaboiarskey, or sonnes of

gentlemen make their repaire to such a border where the seruicc

is to be done, at such a place, and by such a day, and there

present themselues to such, and such Captaines. When they

come to the place assigned them in the summons or proclamation,

their names are taken by certaine officers that haue commission

for that purpose from the Roserade, or high Constable, as Clarkes

of the bands. If any make default or faile at the day, he is

mulcted, and punished very seuerely. As for the General and other

chief Captaines, they are sent thither from the Emperors owne

hand, with such Commission and charge as he thinketh behoofuU

»or the present seruice. When the souldiers are assembled, they

are reduced into their bands, and companies, vnder their seueral

Captaines of tennes, fifties, hundred;;, thousands, &c. and these

IJ^nds into 4 Polskei;!, or Legions (but of farre greater numbers

A
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then the Romano Legions were) vnder their foure great leaders,

which also haue the authoritie of Marshals of the field (as was

sayd before.)

The horse-
Concerning their armour they are but slightly ap-

iiians furni- pointed. The common horseman hath nothing els

'"'*•
but his bow m his case vnder his right amie, and his

'juiuer and sv.ord hanging on the left side : except some fewe

tlint beare a case of dagges, or a lauelin, or short stafle along

their horse side. The vnder captains wil haue commonly some

piece of armour besides, as a shirt of male, or such like. The
(icneral with the other chiefe captaines and men of Nobilitie wil

haue their horse very richly furnished, their saddles of cloth of

gold, their bridles fair bossed and tasselled with gold, and silk

fringe, bestuddcd with jiearle and precious stones, themselues in

very faire armor, which they cal Bullatnoy, made of faire shining

Steele, yet couered commonly with cloth of golde, and edged

round with armin furre, his Steele helmet on his head of a very

great jirice, his sword bow and arrowes at his side, his siieare in

his hand, with another faire helmet, and Shesta pera, or horse-

mans scepter carried before him. Their swords, bowes, and
arrowes are of the Turkish fashion. They practise like the

'iartar to shoote forwards and backwards, as ihey flie and retire.

The Strelsey or footeman hath nothing but his piece in his

'1 he foot- ''•'"id, his striking hatchet at his back, and his sword

mans funii- by his side. The stock of his piece is not made
'""^" calieuerwise, but with a plaine and straite stocke

{somewhat like a fouling piece) the barrel is rudely and vnarti-

ficially made, very heauie, yet shooteth but a very small bullet.

I'nmision of -^s for their prouision of victual, the Emperor alloweth
viciii.ll. none, either for Captainc or souldiour, neither pro-

iiideth any for them except |x:raduenture some corne for their

money. Euery man is to bring sufficient for himselfe, to .serue

his turne for foure moneths, and if neede require to giue order

for more to be brought vnto him to the Campe from his tenant

that tilleth his land, or some other place. One great he\pe they

haue, that for lodging and diet euery Russc is prejiared to be a

souldier beforehand. Though the chiefe Captains and other of

account cary tents with them wfter the fashion of ours, with some
better prouision of victual then the rest. They bring with them
commonly into the Cami)e for victur.ll a kind of dried bread,

(which they call Suchary) with some store of meale, which they

i
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temper with water, and so make it into a ball, or small lumpe of

dowe, called ToUockno. And this they eate rawe in stead of

bread. Their meat is bacon, or some other flesh or fish drycd,

after the Dutch maner. If the Russc souldiei were as hardy to

execute an enterprise, as he is hard to beare out toylc and trauell,

or were otherwise as apt and well trained for the warres, as he is

indifferent for his lodging and diet, iiee would farre cxceede the

souldiers of our parts.

Of their marching, charging, and other .Mnrtial discipline.

THe Russc trusteth rather to his number, then to the valure

of his aouldiers, or good ordering of his forces. Their marching

or leading is without al order, sauc that the foiire Polskey or

Legions, (whereinto their amiio is deuided) kucpe themselues

seuerall vnder their ensignes, and so thrust all on together in a

hurrcy, as they are directed by their (lenerali. Their Ensigne is

the image of S. (leorge. The Bulsha Dworaney or

chiefe horsemen, haue euery man a small drum of
,|^j'ij^l^j!"^

brasse at his saddle bowc, which he striketh when he

giueth the charge, or onset.

They haue drummes besides of a huge bignes, which they carj-

with them vpon a boord layde on foure horses, that
-^^^^ horse

are sparred together with chaines, euery drumme ma m-incr

hauing eight strikers, or dnuiimers, besides trumixrts "' cliargmK.

and shawmes, which they sound after a wilde maner, much

different from ours. When they giue any charge, or make any

inuasion, they make a great hallow or shoute altogether, as lowd

as they can, which with the sound of their trumpets, shawmes,

and drummes, maketh a confused and horrible noyse. So they

set on first discharging their arrowes, then dealing with their

swordes, which they vse in a brauerie to shake, and brandish ouer

their heads, before they come to strokes.

Their footmen (because othenvise they want order

in leading) are commonly j>lac£d in some ambush or
„^j„g charge

place of aduantage, where they most annoy the enemie,

with least hurt to themselues. It it Se a set battell, or if any

great inua' ion be made vjw. me Kusse uo'ders by the Tartar,

they are set within y running or mouing Castle (oaiic-d

Beza, or Gulaygorod) which is caried about with them castle."^

I>y the Votauoda gulauoy (or the wa'king (leneral)

vol.. IV. • 2
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whom I spake of before. This walking or nioouing Castle is so

framed, that it may be set vp in length (as occasion docth

re(iuire) the sjjace of one, two, three, foure, fiue, sixe. or seueri

miles : for so long it will reach. It is nothing els but a double

wall of wood to defend them on both sides liehinde and before,

with a si)ace of three yards or thereabouts, betwixt the two sides :

so that they may stand within it, and haue roome enough to

charge and discharge their pieces, and to vse their other weapons.

It is closed at both ends, and made with loopc holes on either

side, to lay out the nose of their piece, or to push foorth :my other

wea|)on. It is caried with the armie whcresoeuer it goetli, bang
taken into pieces, and so layde on cartes sparred together, and

(Irawen by horse that are not seene, by reason that they are

( ouered with their cariage as with a shelfe or penthouse. When
it is brought to the place where it is to be vscd (which is deuised

and <-hosen out before by the walking Voiauod) it is planted so

much as the jjresent vse requircth, sometime a mile long, some-

times two, sometimes three or more : Which is soone done

without the lieipe of any Carpenter, or instrument : because the

timber is so framed to claspe together one piece with in another

:

as is easily vnderstoode hy those that know the maner of the

Ru'jC building.

In this Castle standeth liieir shot wel fenced for aduantage,

especially against the Tartar, that bringeth no ordinance, nor other

weapon into the field with him, saue his sword, and bow, and

arrowes. They haue also within it diuers field pieces, which they

vse as occasion doth re(|uire. Of pieces for the field they carie

no great store, when they warre against the Tartar : but when
they deale with the Polonian (of whose forces they make more
ac junt) they go better fur.Jshed with all kind of munition, and

other necessarie jirouisions. It is thought that no Prince of

Christendomc hath better store of munition, then the Russe

I'.mperonr. And it may partly appeare by the Artillery house at

Mosco, where are of all sortes of great Ordinance, all brasse pieces,

very faire, to an exceeding great number.

The Russe souldier is thought to be better at his defence

within some r^istle or towne, then he is abroad at a set pitched

field. Which is euer noted in the practise of his warres, and

namely at the siege of Vobsco, about eight yeres since:

where he repulsed the Polonian king Stepan Batore,

with his whole armie of 100000 men, and forced him in the end

1580.

i J
'
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to giue ouer his siege, with the lossc of many of his best Captaincs

and souldiers. But in a set field the Russc is noted to haue euer

the worse of the Polonian and Sveden.

If any behaue himselfe more v iliantly then the rest,

or do any special piece of seruicc, the F^mperor
v*i",e

sendeth him a piece of golde, stam|)ed with the Image

of Saint George on horsebacke. Which they hang on their

sleeues, and set in their caps. And this is accounted the greatest

honour they can receiue, for any seruice they doe.

Of their Colonies, and maintaining of their con(|uests,

or purchases by force.

THe Russe Emjierors of late yeres haue very much enlarged

their dominions, and territories. Their first contiuest after the

Dukedome of Mosco, (for before that time they were but Dukes
of Volodomer, as Ijefore was said) was the citie, and Dukedome
of Nouogrod on y" West, and Northwest side : which was no smal

enlargement of their dominion, and strengthening to them for the

winning of the rest. This was done by luan great grandfather to

Theodor now Emperor, about the yere 1480. The same began

likewise to encroach viwn the countries of Lituania and I.iuonia,

but the conquest only intended, and attempted by him, vpon

some part of those countries, was pursued and i)erformed by his

Sonne Basileus, who first wan the citie and dukedom of Pleskt),

afterwards the citie and dukedome of Smolensco, and many other

faire towns, with a large territory belonging vnto them, ai)0ut the

yere 1514. These victories against the Lettoes or I.ituanians, in

the time of Alexander their duke, he atchieucd rather

by aduantage of ciuil dissentions, and treasons among

thcmselues, then by any great policie, or force of his own. Hut

al this was lost againc by his son luan Vasiliwich about 8 or 9

yeres past, vpon composition with y° Polonian king Stephan

Batore : whereunto he was forced by the aduantages which the

Pole had then ct bim, by reason of the foile he had giuen him

before, and the disquietnts of his own state at home. Onely the

Russe Emperor, at this time hath left him on that side his

countery, the cities of Smolensco, Vobsco, Chernigo, and

Bealagorod in Lituania. In Liuonia, not a towne nor one foot of

ground.

Wlien Basilius first conquered those countries, he , ..«... . . 1. • •
Lituania.

sifSered then the natmes 10 keepe their possessions.
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and to inhabitc nil their towncs, onely |)aying him a tribute, vndcr

the goiiernment of his Russe Captaines. But by their con-

spiracies and attempts not long after, he was taught to deale more

surely with them. And so comming v|X)n them th-^ second time,

he killed and caried away with him, three parts of fourc, which he

gaue or sold to the Tartars that serued him in those wars, and in

stead of them placed there his Kusses, so many as might ouer-

match the rest, with certaine garisons of strength licsides. Wherein

notwithstanding this ouersight was committed, for that (taking

away with him the vpland, or countrey people that should haue

tilled the ground, and might easily haue bene kept in order

without any danger, by other good policies) he was driuen after-

wards many yeres together, to vitaile the countrey (specially the

great towncs) out of his owne countrey of Russia, the soile lying

there in the mcane while wast, and vntilled.

The like fell out at the port of Narue in Liefland,

where his sonne luan Vasiliwich dcuised to build a

towne, and a castle on the other side the riuer, (called luanogrod)

to keepc the towne and countrey in subiection. The castle he

caused to be so built and fortified, that it was thought to be

inuincible. And when it was furnished, for reward to the Architect

(that was a Polonian) he i)ut out both h's eyes, to make him

vnable to build the like againe. liut hauing left the natiues all

within their owne countrey, without abating their number or

strength, the towne and castle not long after was betraied, and

surrendred againe to the king of Sweden.

On the Southeast side, they haue got the kingdomes of Cazan,

and Astracan. These were wonne from the Tartar, by the late

F.mijerour luan Vasiliwich, the one about thirtie fiue, the other

silwri.i Jiul about thirtie and three yeares agoe. Northward our
*"'• of the countrey of Siberia, he hath layed vnto his

realme a great breadth and length of ground, from Wichida to

< oiKiiiest of a the riuer of Obba, about a thousand miles space : so

icxxj miles, that he is bolde to write himselfe now, The great

("ommander of Siberia. The countries likewise of Permia, and
Pechora are a diuers people and language from the

Pechora"'
J*"****-'' ouercome not long since, and that rather by

threatning, and shaking of the sword, then by any

actuall force : as being a weake and naked people, without meanes

to resist.

That which the Russe hath in his present possession, he keepeth

/
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on this sort. In his fourc chief Iwrdor townos of M^an, „f
\obsko, Smolcnsko, Astracan, and (!azan, he liath hoKlini;

(crtaine of his rounscl not of ?he grcatesi nobility,
'^^h'cf'"*"''*-

but of greatest trust, whicii hauc more authoritie within their

precincts, (for the countenancing and strengthening i)f their

goucrnnient there) then the other I )ukes tliat are set to gouerne

in other places, as was noted before, in the nianer of ordering their

I'rouinces. These he changeth sometimes euery second or tliird

yere, iiut exceedcth not that time, exce[)t v|)on very special! trust,

and good liking of the party, and his seruicc : least by enlarging

of their time, they might grow into some familiaritic with the

enemie (as some haue done) being so farre out of sight.

The townes besides are very strongly fenced with trenches,

castles, and store of munition, and haue garisons within them, to

the number of two or three thousand a piece. They are stored

with victual if any seigc should come vpon them, for the space of

two or three yeres before hand. The fourc castles of Smolensko,

\'obsko, Ca/an and Astracan, he hatli made very strong to beare

out any siege : so that it is thought that those townes are

impregnable.

.\s for the countries of I'echora and I'crmia, and that jjart of

of Siberia, which he hath now vnder him, they are kept

by as easie meanes, as they were first got. viz. rather

by shewing, then by vsing of amies. First, he hath

stored the countrie with as many Russes as there are

iiatiues, and hath there some few souldiers in garison,

inough to keepe them vnder. Secondly, his officers

and Magistrates there are of bis own Russe people, and he

changeth them very often, viz. euery yere twise or thrise : notwith-

standing there be no great feare of any innouation. Thirdly, he

tleuideth them into many smal gouernments, like a staffe broke in

many small pieces : so y' they haue no strength being seuered,

which was but litle neither when they were al in one. Fourthly,

he prouideth that the people of the countrie haue neither armor

nor money, being taxed and pilled so often as he thinketh good :

without any meanes to shake off that yoke, or to relieue thein-

sclues,

In Silxria (where he goeth on in pursuing his con- j^. .

(juest) he hath diuers castles and gaiisons to the

number of 6000 souldiers of Russes and Polonians, and sendetb

many new supplies thither, to plant and inhabite, as he winneth

>[cant's (if

hnliling thu

coiinlnes of

IVchor.T,

I'crmia, niul

Silwria.
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The kincs gfo""^'- ^* ''''•' ''"'^ Jicsides hc hath gotten the

liroiherof kings brother of Siberia, allured by certaine of his
Siberia,

captaines, to leauc his own country by offers of great

entertainment, and pleasantcr life with the Russc Emperor, then

he had in Siberia. He was brought in this last yerc,

and is now with the Kmpcror at Mosco well cntcr-

tcincd.

.': U

* '

Of the Tartars, and other borderers to the country of Russia,

with whom they haue most to doe in warrc, and |>ea<o.

'I'Hcir neighbors with whom they haue greatest dealings and

intercourse, both in peace and war, are first the Tartar.

I'olonians Secondly the Polonian whom the Russc calleth loaches,

called Laches noting the first author or founder of the nation, who
1)

e \usst.
^^^ called [.aches or Ix;ches, whereunto is added I'o,

which signifieth People, and is so made Folaches, that is, the

Peoiile or posterity of I«iches: which the I.atins after their maner

of writing ca'. Polonos. The third are the Swedens. The
Polonians and Swedens are better knowen to these jiarts of

Europe then are the Tartars, that are farther off from vs (as being

of Asia) and diuided into many tribes, different in name, and

gouernment one from another. The greatest and

Tartar™ '"'ghtiest of them is the Chrim Tartar, (whom some

call the (ireat Clan) that lieth South, and Southeast-

ward from Russia, and doth most annoy the country by often

inuasions, commonly once euery yerc, sometimes entring very

farre within the inland parts. In the ycre 1571 he
The hring of £.a,„g g^ f^^^ 3^ ([^g ^itie of Mosco, with an arniie of
Mosco by . , L , .

the Chrim 200000 men, Without any battel, or resistance at al,

Tartar in for that the Russe Emperor (then luan Vasiliwich)

ij?"*" leading forth his armie to encounter with him, marched

a wronfr way. The citie he tooke not, but fired the

suburbs, whicn by reason of the buildings (which are all of wood
without any stone, brick, or lime, saue certaine out roomes)

kindled so quickly, and went on with such rage, as that it con-

sumed the greatest part of the citie almost within the space of

foure houres, being of 30 miles or more of compasse. Then
might you haue seene a lamentable spectacle : besides the huge

and mighty flame of the citie all on light fire, the people burning

in their houses and streetes, but most of all of such as laboured
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to jiasse out of the jjates farthest from the cnt-mic, where meeting

together in a mightic throng, ami so pressin;; eiiery man to

prcuent another, wedged themschies so '^t within the gate, and
streetcs neere vnlo it, as that three rankes walked one viKjn the

otliers head, the vpi)erniost treading downe those tluit were lower:

so that there |)erished at that time (as was said) hy the fire and
the presse, the numlier of 800000 people or more.

The prinei|xill cause of this continual (iiiarell betwixt the Russe

and the (^hrim is for the right of certaine border jartes claimed

by the Tartar, but |)ossessed by the Russe. The Tartar alleageth

that l>csidcs .\stra<'an and Cazan (that are the ancient possession

of the East Tartar) the whole counlrey from his bounds North

and Westward so farre as the citie of Mosko, and Mosko it selfc

perteineth to his right. Which seemeth to haue bene

true by the re|K)rt of the Russes them selues, that tell
,i,I,[,'."|ly'\'|,e

of a certaine homage that was done by the Russe kiis.se to ihe

Km|)erour euery yeere to the great Chriiu or Can, the .j.*"""

Russe Knijierour standing on foot and feeding the

(!hrims horse, (himselfe sitting on his backe) with oates out of his

owne capj)e, in stead of a bowie c)r manger, and that within the

c!astle of Mosko. .\nd this homage (diey siiy) was done till the

time of Dasileus grandfather to this man. Who surprising the

(Jhrim Kmi)erour by a stratagemc done by one of his nobilitie

(called luan Demetrowich Belschey) was content with this raun-

some, viz. with the langing of this homage into a tribi-te of

furrres : which afterwards also was denied to be paide by this

I'.mperors father.

Hereujwn they continue v '^larrel, the Russe defending his

countrey, and that which lie hath . •on, y' Chrim Tartar inuading

him once or twise euery yere, sometime about Whitsontide, but

ol'tner in haruest. What time if the great Can or Chrim come in

his owne person, he bringeth with him a great armie of 100000. or

200000. men. Otherwise they mak short and sudden rodes into

ilie c ountrey with lesser numbers, running about the list of the

border as wild geese flie, inuading and retiring where they see

aduantage.

Their common practise (being very |x>pulous) is to niake diuers

armies, and so drawing the Russe to one or two places _,, ,
'

. . °
, L 1 L • Ti<-" iiianer of

of the frontiers, to muade at some other place, that is ti,e Taitars

left without defence. Their maner of fight, or order- '"'g*" a""'

ing of their forces is much after the Russe maner

^
»
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that lay nccro about the place. Whcrevpon the Vnt^ariann that

were now flying away with their gooils, wines, and children, vjion

the rumour of the kings ouerihrow, taking < Diiifort of these

< oimterfeit letters, staid at home. And so were made a pray.

i)iing surprised on the sudden by this huge number of these

T.irtars, that had com[)assed them about before they were aware.

When they besiege a towne or fort, they offer much parle, and
send many flattering messages to perswade a surrendry : promising

all things that the inhabit.ints will rccpiire : but being once

possessed of the place, they vse all maner of hostilitie, and cruellie,

I'his they doe vpon a rule they haue, vi/.. that iustice is to bee

practised but towards their owne. 'I'hey encounter not lightly,

liut they haue some ambush, whereunto (hauing once shewed

themselues, and made some short conflict) they retire as repulsed

for feare, and so draw the enemie into it if they can. Hut the

Kusse beeing well acciuainted with their practise is more warie of

them. When they come a rouing with some small number, they

set on horsebacke countcrfaite shapes of men, that their number
may seeme greater.

When they make any onset, their maner is to make a great

shoute, crying out altogether Olla Hilla, Olla Billa, (lod helpe vs,

( lod help vs. They contemne death so much, as that they chuse

rather to die, then to yeeld to their enemie, and are seene when

they are slain to bite the very weapon, when they are past striking

or helping of themselues. Wherein appeareth how different the

Tartar is in his desperate coiu.ige from the Russe and Turke.

For the Russe souldier, if he begin once to retire, putteth all his

safetie in his speedy flight. And if once he be taken by his

enemy, he neither defendeth himselfe, nor intreateth for his life,

as reckoning straight to die. The Turk commonly, when he is

past hope of escaping, falleth to intreatie, and casteth .iw.iy his

weapon, oflereth both his hands, and holdeth them, as it were to

he tied : hoping to saue his life, by offering himselfe bondslaue.

The chiefe bootie the Tartars seek^ for in all their warres is to

,1,'et store of captiues, specially young boyes, and girles, whome
they sell to the Turkes, or other their neighbours. To this

purpose they take th them great baskets make like bakers

panniers, to carry them tenderly, and if any of them happen to

tire, or to be sicke by the way, they dash him against the ground,

or some tree, and so leaue him dead. The Souldiers are not

troubled with keeping the captiues and the other bootie, for

vol,. IV. II 2
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hindering the execution of theii warres, but they haue certaine

bandes that intend nothing else, appoynted of purpose to receiue

and keepe the captiues and the other praye.

The Russe borderers (being vsed to their inuasions hghtly euery

yeere in the Sommer) keepe fewe other catlell on the border

partes, saue swine onely which the fartar will not

relicion"
'ouch, nor driue away with him : for that he is of the

Turkish religion, and will eate no swines flesh. Of
Christ our Sauiour they confesse as much as doeth the Turke in his

Alkaron, viz. that he came of the Angel Gabriel and the Virgin

Marie, that he was a great Prophet, and shall be the ludge of the

worlde at the last day. In other matter likewise, they are much
ordered after the manner and direction of the Turke : hauing felt

the Turkish forces when bee wonne from them Azou and CafTa,

with some other townes about the Euxine or blacke Sea, that were

before tributaries to the Crim Tartar. So that now the Emperor

of the Crims for the most part is chosen one of the Nobility whom
the Turke doeth commend : whereby it is brought nowe to passe,

that the Crim Tartar giueth to the Turke the tenth part of the

si)oyle which bee getteth in his warres against the Christians.

Herein they differ from the Turkish religion, for that they hauc

certaine idole puppets made of silke, or like stuffe, of the fashion

of a man, which they fasten to the doore of their walking houses,

to be as lanusses or keepers of their house. And these idoles are

made not by all, but by certaine religious women which they haue

among them for that and like vses. They haue besides the image

of their King or great Can, of an huge bignesse, which they erect

at euery stage when the army marcheth : and this euery one must

bend and bowe vnto as he passeth by it, be he Tartar or stranger.

They are much giuen to witchcraft, and ominous coniectures vpon

euery accident which they heare or see.

In making of mariages they haue no regard of alliance or con-

sanguinitie. Onely with his mother, sister, and daughter a man
may not marrie, and though he take the woman into his house,

and accompany with her, yet he accounteth her net for his wife

till he haue a childe by her. Then bee beginneth to take a dowry

of her friends, or horse, sheepe, kine, &c. If she be barren after

a certaine time, he turneth her home againe.

Vnder the Emperour they haue certaine Dukes, whome they

The Tartar call Morseis or Diuoymorseis, that rule ouer a certaine

nobilitie. number of 1 0000, 2ooo», r 40000, a piece, which

W
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they call Hoords. When the ILmpcrour hath any vso of

them to serue in his warrcs, they are i)ouad to come, and to

bring with them in their Souldiers to a certain number, eucry man
with his two horse at the least, the one to ride on, the other to

kill, when it commmeth to his turne to haue his horse

eaten. For their chiefe vitaile is horse flesh, which
^he Tartar

they eate without bread, or any other thing with it.

So that if a Tartar be taken by a Russc, he shall be sure lightly

to finde a horse-legge, or some other part of him at his saddle

bowe.

This last yeere when I was at the Mosco, came in one Kiriach

N[orsey, nephew to the Emperour of the Crims that

iiowe is (whose father was Emperour before) accom-

panied with 300. Tartars, and his two wiues, whereof one was his

brothers widow. Where being intertained in very good sort after

the Russe mancr, hee had sent vnto his lodging for his welcome,

to bee made ready for his supper and his companies, two very

large and fat horses, ready flayed in a sled. They prefer it before

other flesh, because the meate is stronger (as they say) then Beefe,

Mutton, and such like. And yet (which is marueile) though they

serue all as horsemen in the warres, and eate all of horse flesh,

there are brought yeerely to the Mosco to bee exchanged for other

commodities 30. or 40. thousand Tartar horse, which they call

(.'ones. They keepe also great beards of kine, and flocks of blacke

sheepe, rather for the skins and mi!ke (which they carie with them

in great bottels) then for the vse of the flesh, though sometimes

they eate of it. Some vse they haue of ryse, figs, and other fruits.

They drinkc milkc or warme blood, and for the most part card

them both together. They vse sometime as they trauel by the

way to let their horse blood in a vaine, and to drinke it warme, as

it commeth from his bodie.

Townes they plant none, nor other standing buildings, but haue

walking houses, which the latines call Veij, built vpon

wheeles like a shepheards cottage. These they drawe
j'^clltnc

'^

with them whithersoeuer they goe, driuing their cattell

with them. And when they come to their stage, or standing

place, they plant their carte houses verie orderly in a ranke : and

so make the forme of streetes, and of a large towne. And this is

the manner of the Emperor himselfe, who hath no other seat of

Empire but an Agora, or towne of wood, that moueth with him

whithersoeuer he goeth. .\s for the fixed and standing buildings
PA
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vsed in other countreyes, they say they are vnwholesome and

unpleasant.

They begin to mooue their houses and cuttell in the Spring

time from he South part of their countrey towards the North

partes. And so driuing on till they haue grased all vp to the first

farthest part Northward, they returne backe againe towards their

South countrey (where they continue all the Winter) by lo. or 12.

miles a stage : in the meane while the grasse being sprung vi)

againe, to serue for their cattell as they returne. From the

border of the Shelcan towards the Caspian sea, to the Russe

frontiers, they haue a goodly Countrey, specially on the South and

Southeast parts, but lost for lack of tillage.

Of money they haue no vse at all, and therefore prefer brasse

and Steele before other metals, specially buUate, which they vse

for swordes, kniues, and other necessaries. As for golde and

siluer ihey neglect it of very purpose, (as they doe all tillage of

their ground) to bee more free for their wandering kinde of life,

and to k'ieiie their Countrey lesse subiect to inuasions. Which

giueth them great aduantage against all their neighbors, eucr

inuading and neuer being inuaded. Such as haue taken vpon

them to inuade their Countrey (as of olde time Cyrus and Darius

Hystaspis, on the East and Southeast side) haue done it with very

ill successe : as wee finde in the stories written of those times.

For their manner is when any will inuade them, to allure and

drawe them on by flying and reculing (as if they were afraide) till

they haue drawen them some good way within their countrey.

Then when they begin to want victuall and other necessaries (as

needes they must where nothing is to be had) to sto|)pe vp the

passages, and inclose them with muUitudes. By which stratagem

(as we reade in Laonicus Chalcatindylas in his Turkish storie)

they had welnigh surprised the great and huge armie of Tamerlan,

but that hee i icired with all speede hee could towardes the riuer

Tanais or Dori, not without great losse of his men, and cariages.

In the storie; of Pachymerius the Greek (which he wrote of the

the elder) I remember he telleth to the same purjiose of one

Nogas a Tartarian captaine vnder Cazan the F,mperor of the East

Tartars (of whom the citie and kingdome of Cazan may seeme to

Emperors of Constantinople from the beginning of the

reigne of Michael Palteologus to the time of Andronicus

haue taken thr. denomination) who refused a present of Pearle

and other iewels sent vnto him from Michael Palaeologus ; asking

I'achymerius.

I
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withall, for what vse they serued, and whether they were good to

keepe away sicknesse, death, or other misfortunes of this life, or

no. So that it seemeth they haue euer, or long time bene of that

minde to value things no further, then by the vse and necessitic

for which they serue.

For person and complexion they haue broade and flatte visages,

of a tanned colour into yellowe and blacke, fierce and cruell

lookes, thinne haired vpon the upper lippe, and pitte of the

chinne, light and nimble bodied, with short legges, as if they were

made naturally for horsemen : whereto they practise themselues

from their childhood, seldome going afoot about anie businessc.

Their speech is verie sudden and loude, speaking as it were out

of a deepe hollowe throate. When they sing you would thinke a

kowe lowed, or some great bandogge howled. Their greatest

exercise is shooting, wherein they traine vp their children from

their verie infancie, not suffering them to eate till they haue shot

neere the marke within a certaine scantling. They are the very

same that sometimes were called Scytha: Nomades, or the

Scythian shepheards, by the Greekes and Latines. Some thinke

that the Turks took their beginning from the nation

of the Crim Tartars. Of which opinion is I^onicus
cocoml'ylas!

Calcocondylas the (Ireek Historiographer, in his first

booke of his Turkish storie. Wherein hee followeth diuers verie

probable coniectures. The first taken from the verie

name it selfe, for that the worde Turke signifieth a

Shepheard or one that followeth a vagrant and wilde kinde of

life. By which name these Scythian Tartars haue euer beene

noted, being called by the (Jreekes a-Kvdai vonaSe^ or the Scythian

shepheards. His second reason because the Turkes

(in his time) that dwelt in Asia the lesse, to wit, in

Lydia, Caria, Phrygia and Cajjpadocia, spake the very same

language that these Tartars did, that dwelt betwixt the riuer

Tanais or Don, and the countrey of Sarmatia, which (as is knowen)

are these Tartars called Crims. At this time also the whole

nation of the Turkes differ not much in their common speech

from the Tartar language. Thirdly because the Turke

and the Crim Tartar agree so well together, as well in

religion, as in matter of Traffique neuer inuading, or iniurying

one another : saue that the Turke (since Laonicus his time) hath

encroached vpon some Townes vpon the Euxin Sea,

that before perteined to the Crim Tartar. Fourthly,
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because Ortogules sonne to Oguzalpes, and father to Ottoman

the first of name of the Turkish nation made his first roads out of

those jxirts of Asia, vpon the next borderers, till hee came

towardes the ccuntreys about the hill Taurus where he ouercame

the Greekes that inhabited there : and so enlarged the name and

territorie of the Turkish nation, till hee came- to Eubrea and

Attica and other partes of Gieece. This is the opinion of

I^aonicus, who liued among the Turkes in the time of Amurat

the sixt Turkish Emperour, about the yeere 1400.

when the memorie of their originall was more fresh

:

and the; fore the likelier hee was to hit the trueth.

There are diuers other Tartars that border vpon Russia, as the

Nayages, the Cheremissens, the Mordwites, the Chirt asses, and

the Shalcans, which all differ in name more then in regiment, or

The Xacay Other condition, from the Crim Tartar, except the

Tartar the Chircasses that border Southwest, towardes Lituania,

The'chifcfise ''"'^ '^"^^ ''*'^® more ciuill than the rest of the Tartars,

the ciuillest of a comely person, and of a stately behauiour, as
Tartar, applying themselues to the fashion of the Poloniai,

Some of them haue subiected themselues to the Kings of Poland,

and professe Christianitie. The Nagay lieth E^stwarde, and is

reckoned for the best man of warre among all the Tartars, but

verie sauage, and cruell aboue all the rest. The
Cheremessen Tartar, that Keth betwixt the Russe and

the Nagay, are of two sorts, the Lugauoy (that is of

the valley) and the Nagornay, or of the hilly countrey.

These haue much troubled the Einjierours of Russia.

And therefore they are content now to buy peace of

them, vnder pretence of giuing a yeereiy pension of Russe

commodities to their Morseys, or Diuoymorseis, that are chiefe of

their tribes. For which also they are bound to serue them in

their wars, vnder certaine conditions. They are said to be iust

and true in their dealings : and for that cai'«e they hate the Russe

people, whom they account to be double, and faise in al their

dealing. And therefore the common sort are very vnwilling to

keepe agreement with them, but that they are kept in by their

pensions sake.

TheMordwit '^^^ ™°^' ^^'^^ ^"^ barbarous is counted the

Tartar y Mordwit Tartar, that hath many selfe-fashions and

"oiiVoTthc'
Strange kinds of behauiour, differing from the rest.

rest. For his religion, though he acknowledge one God, yet

The Cherc-

missen Tar-

tar of two
sorts : the

Lugauoy
and the

Nagornay.

u
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his maner is to worshi[) fo; ^lod, that liuing thing y" he first

meeteth in the morning, and to sweare by it all that whole day,

wheth.^r it be horse, dog, cat, or whatsoeuer els it bee. When his

friend dieth, he killeth his best horse, and hauing flayed off the

skinne bee carieth it on high vpon a long pole before the corpes

to the place of buriall. This hee doeth (as the Russe saieth) that

his friend may haue a good horse to carie him to heauen : but it

is likelier to declare his loue towards his dead friend, in that he

will haue to die with him the best thing that he hath.

Next to the kingdome of Astracan, that is the farthest part

Southeastward of the Russe dominion, lyeth the Shalcan, and the

countrey of Media : whither the Russe marchants trade for rawe

siikes, syndon, saphion, skinnes, and other commodities. The
chiefe Townes of Media where the Russe tradeth, are Uerbent

(built by .\le.\ander the great, as the inhabitants say) and Zamachi

where the staple is kept for rawe siikes. Their ir.aner The reuiii-

is in the Spring time to reuiue the silke-wormes (that ing of

lie dead all the Winter) by laying them in the warme '^'"'"''f"";^-

sunne, and (to hasten their quickening that they may the sooner

goe to worke) to put them into bags, and so to hang them vnder

their childrens armes. As for the woorme called ciuinisin a

Chrinisin (as wee call i: Chrymson) that maketh Wind of

coloured silke, it is bred not in Media, but in Assyria.
'''"'**'°f"'«-

'J'his trade to Derbent and Samachi for rawe siikes, and other

commodities of that Countrey, as also into Persia, and Hougharia

downe the riuer of Volga, and through the Caspian »
, .

,

sea, is pemitted aswell to the English as to the Russe trade downe

merchants, by the Emperours last grant at my being '•"= Caspian

there. Which ht ^ccounteth for a ver)- speciall fauour,

and might proue indeede ver)' beneficiall to our English merchants,

if the trade were wel and orderly vsed.

The whole nation of the Tartars are vtterly voide of all learning,

and without written I^iw : yet certaine rules they haue which they

hold by tradition, common to all the Hoords for the practise of

their life. Which are of this sort. First, To obey

their Emperour and other Magistrates, whatsoeuer

they commaund about the publike seruice. 2 Except

for the publike behoofe, euery man to be free and out

of controlment. 3 No priuate man to possesse any

lands, but the whole countrey to be as common.

4 To neglect all daintinesse and varietie of nieates, 4

;

111
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and to content themselues with that which conimeth next

to hand, for more hardnesse, and readines in the executing

of their affaires. 5 To weare any l>ase attire, and to

patch their clothes whether there be any neede or not

:

that when there is neede, it be no shame to weare a patcht coate.

, 6 To take or steale from any stranger whatsoeuer they

can get, as beeing enemies of all men, saue to such as

will s'jbiect themselues to them. 7 Towards their

owne hoorde and nation to be true in worde and

deede. 8 To suffer no stranger to come within the

., Realme. If any doe, the same to be bondslaue to
Ao sit.mger . , , ,.
without pas- htm that tirst taketh him, except such merchants and

,P?"
, other as haue the Tartar Bull, or iiassport about

admitted. ,

'

them.

Of the Permians, Samoites, and I^appes.

The Permians and Samoites that lye from Russia, North and
Northeast, are thought likewise to haue taken their beginning

from the Tartar kinde. And it may partly bee gessed by the

fashion of their countenance, as hauing all broade and fla^ faces

as the Tartars haue, except the Chircasse?. The Permi.ins are

accounted for a very ancient people. They a.e nowe

rermians.
subictt 10 the Russe. Thev Hue by hunting, and

trading with their furrta, as also doeth the Samc't, that

tlwelleth mor'j towardes the North Sea. The Samoit hath his

The Sa t

"'^"'^ (** '^^ Russe saith) of eating himselfe : as if in

times past, they liued as y' Cannibals, eating one

another.* AVhich they make more probable, because at this time

they eat;; all Jind of raw flesh, whatsoeuer it be, euen the very

carion that lieth in the ditch. But as the Samoits themselues will

say, they were called Samoie, that is, of themselues, as though

they were Indigenae, or people bred vpon that very soyle, that

neuer changed their seate from one place to another, as most

nations haue done. They are subiect at this time to the Emperour
of Russia.

* .yi./z/ijjvi/ means "selfcaler," vihWe Samodin denotes "an individual."

NordenskiiJld considers it probable, however, that the old tradition of miin-

latcrs (andropha^i), living in the north, which orginated with Herodotus, re-

nppears in a Kiissianised form in the name " Samoyed."
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A fable.

The Sea.

I talked with certaine of them, and finde that they

acknowledge one God : but represent him by such
"^reli^^on"'"

things as they haue most vse and good by. And
therefore they worship the Sunne, the OUen, the Losh, and such

like. As for the story of Slata Eaba, or the Golden g]^,^ 15^,,^

hagge, which I haue read in some mappes, and or the golden

descriptions of these countries, to be an idole after ^^'

the forme of an old woman) that being demanded by the Priest,

giueth them certaine Oracles, concerning the successe, and eucnt

of things, I found it to be a very fable. Onely in the

Prouince of Obdoria vpon the sea side, neare to the

mouth of the great riuer Obba, there is a rocke, which

naturally (being somewhat helped by imagination) may

Hoeme to beare the shape of a ragged woman, with a child in her

amies (as the rocke by the North Cape the shape of a Frier)

where the Obdorian Samoites vse much to resort, by reason of

the commoditie of the place for fishing : and there

sometime (as their manner is) conceiue, and practise '^^af
"'

their sorceries, and ominous coniecturings about the

good or bad speede of their iourneies, fishings, huntings and

such like.

They are clad in Seale skins, with the hairie side ^^^ s.imoits

outwards downe as low as the knees, with their habit and

breeches and netherstockes of the same, both men behamour.

and women. They are all blacke haired, naturally beardlessc.

And therefore the men are hardly discerned from the xhe people of

women by their lookes : saue that the women weare a Meia Incog-

locke of haire downe along both their eares. They
liue in a manner a wilde and sauage life, rouing still from one

place of the countrey to another, without any property of house or

land more to one then to another. Their leader or directer in

euery companie, is their Papa or Priest.

On the North side of Russia next to Corelia, lieth the countrey

of Lappia, which rcacheth in length from the farthest „, .

point Northward, (towards the Northcape) to the

farthest part Southeast (which the Russe calleth Sweetnesse or

Holy nose, the English men Capegrace) about 345. verst or miles.

I''rom Sweetnesse to Candelox by the way of Versega (which

measureth the breadth of that countrey) is 90. miles or thereabouts,

'i'he whole countrey in a maner is either lakes, or mountaines,

which towardes the Sea side are called Tondro, because they are

vol.. IV. 12
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all of harde and craggy rocke, but the inland partes are well

furnished with woods that growf on the hilles sides, the lakes

lying betweene. Their diet is • ery bare and simple. Bread they

haue none, but feede onely vron fish and foule. They are subiect

to the Emperor of Russip, and th<' two kings of Sweden and

Denmarke : which all exa -t tribute and custome of them (as was

saide before) but the Emperor of Russia beareth the greatest hand

ouer them, and exacteth of them farrt more then the rest. The
opinion is that they were first termed Lappes of their briefe and

short speech. The Russe diuideth the whole nation of the Lappes

into two scrtes. The one they call Nowremanskoy Lapary, that

is, the Noruegian Lappes because they be of the Danish religion.

For the Danes and Noruegians they account for one people. The
other that haue no religion at all but liue as bruite and heathenish

people, without (lod in the worlde, they cal Dikoy I^parj', or the

wilde I^ippes.

The whole nation is vtterly vnlearned, hauing not so much as

the vse of any Alphabet, or letter among them. For practise of

witchcraft and sorcerie they passe all nations in the worlde.

Though for enchanting of ships that saile along their coast, (as I

haue heard it reported) and their giuing of winds good to their

friends, and contrary to other, whom they meane to hurt by tying

of certaine knots vpon a rope (somewhat like to the tale of ..^iolus

his windbag) is a very fable, deuised (as may seeme) by themselues,

to terrifie sailers for comming neere their coast. Their weapons

are the long bow, and handgunne, wherein they excell, aswell for

quicknesse to charge and discharge, as for neerenesse at the

marke by reason of their continuall practise (whereto they are

forced) of shooting at wild fowle. Their maner is in Sommer
time to come downe in great companies to the sea side, to

Wardhuyse, Cola, Kegor, and the bay of Vedagoba, and there to

fish for Codde, Salmon, and But-fish, which they sel to the Russes,

Danes, and Noruegians, and nowe of late to the English men that

trade thither with cloth, which they exchange with the Laps and
Corelians for their fish, oyle, and furres, whereof also they haue

some store. They hold their mart at Cola on S.

^t Cola''
Peters day : what time the captaine of Wardhuyse
(that is residant there for the king of Denmark) must

be present, or at least send his deputie to set prices viron their

stockfish, train oile, furres, and other commodities : as also the

Russe Emperors customer, or tribute taker, to receiue his custome,

£a»=-«^i^
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which is euer paide before any thing can bee boUf, *. oi Ide.

When their fishing is done, their manner is to d-'-vwe t' car-

l)asses or boates on shore, and there to leaue the- 'h ti . .. aele

turned vpwardes, till the next spring tide.
''

'eir

trauaile to and fro is vpon sleddes drawen i.y f-" wUhDtere"
Olen Deere : which they vse to turne a grasing all th

Sommer time in an Island called Kildyn, (of verie good soyle

compared with other partes of that Countrc • ' towards the

Winter time, when the snowe begmneth to fail they fetch them
home againe for the vse of their sledde.

w

The description of the regions, people, and riuers lying North

and East from Moscouia : as the way from Moscouia to

the riuer Petzora, and the Prouince lugaria or lahra, and
from thence to the riuer Obi. Likewise the description of

other countreys and regions, euen vnto the Empire of the

great Can of Cathay, taken out of Sigismundus ab Herber-

stein.

THe dominion of the Prince of Moscouia, reacheth xhc dominion
farre toward the East and North, vnto the places which of the Duke

we will now describe. As concerning which thing, I
o'^'o'^''"''"-

translated a book y' was presented vnto me in the Moscouites

tongue, and haue here made a briefe rchearsall of the same. I

will first therefore describe the iourney from Moscouia to Petzora,

and so to lugaria and Obi. From Moscouia to the citie of

Vologda, are numbered fiue hundred versts, one verst, conteyning

almost the space of an Ital: ^.n myle. From Vologda to Vstiug

toward the right hand, descending with the course of the riuer of

Vologda and Suchana with whom it ioyneth, are counted fiue

hundred verstes, where within two versts of the towne called

Strelze, and hard by the citie of Vstiug, Suchana ioyneth vnto

lug which runneth from the South : from whose mouth vnto the

springs of the same, are numbred fiue hundred versts.

But Suchana and lug, after they ioyne together, lose

their first names, and make but one riuer named ^^f^ ^f ^j,

Dwina, by the which the passage to the citie of swift and

Colmogro conteineth fiue hundred versts, from whsnce,
f,',eame'

in the space of sixe dayes iourney, Dwina entreth into

the North Ocean at sixe mouthes. And the greatest part of this

iourney consisteth by Nauigation. For by lande from Vologda

' }
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vnto Colmogro, passing ouer the riuer Vuaga, are a thousand

vcrstes. Not farrc from Colmogro, the riuer Pinega running from

the East on the right hand for the space of seuen hundred versts,

falleth into Dwina. From Dwina by the riuer Pienegu, by the

space of two hundred versts, they come to a place called Niciiolai,

from whence within halfe .1 verst ships haue passage into the riuer

Kuluio, which hath his originall from a lake of the same name

towarde the North, from whose springs is eight daies viage to the

mouth of the same, where it entreth into the Ocean.

Sayling by the coasts of the right hand of the sea, they passe by

The rtcions ^^^ regions of Stanuwische, Calunczcho, and Apnu

;

by the And sayling about the promontorie or cape of Choro-
Norih sea.

g^^j^j j^^g^, Stanuwische, Camenckh, and Tolstickh.

they come at length into the riuer Mezen, and from thence in

the space of sixe dayes, to a village of the same name, standing in

the mouth of the riuer Pieza, by the which againe ascending

toward the left hand and sommer East, they come to the riuer

Piescoia : from whence sayling for the space of fiue versts, they

come into two lakes, in the which are scene two wayes : whereof

one on the right side, goeth to the riuer Rubicho, by the which

they passe to the riuer Czircho. Other, by an other and shorter

way, bring their ships from the lake directly into Czircho : from

whence, except they be hindered by tempest, they come in the

space of three weekes to the riuer and mouth of Czilma, flowing

into the great riuer Petzora, which in that place is two versts in

breadth. Sayling from thence, they come in the space of sixe

dayes to the Towne and castle of Pustosero, neare vnto the which,

Petzora entreth into the North Ocean at sixe mouthes. The
inhabitants of this place, are men of simple wit : they receiued the

faith of Christ, and were baptised in the yeare M. D. xviii.

From the mouth of Czilma vnto the mouth of the river Vssa,

going by Petzora, is one moneths viage. Vssa hath his springs

in the mountaine * Poyas Semnoi, being on the left

*m'muli."*
hand toward the sommer East, and springeth out of

a great stone of the same mountaine, called Camen
Bolschoi. From the springs of Vssa to the mouthes of the same,

are numbered more ther. a thousand versts. Furthermore, Petzora

runneth from this south winter part, from whence ascending from

the mouthes of Vssa, vnto the mouthes of the riuer Stzuchogora,

is three weekes viage. They that described this vyage sayd

that they rested betweene the mouthes of the rivers Stzuchogora
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and PoUscheriema, and left their victuals there which they

brought with them from Russia. Heyond the rivers of Petzor.i

and Stzuchogora toward the mountaine Camenipoias, and the sea

with the Hands thereabout, and the Castle of I'ustosero, are diuers

and innumerable nations, v'.,.ch ijy one common name are called

Samoged (that is) such as eate themselues. 'i'hey haue great

increase of foules, birdes, and diuers kindes of beastes : as Sables,

Marternes, Beucrs, Otters, Hermelines, Squirrels : and in the

Ocean the beast called a Morse : Also Vesse, while Beares,

Wolues, Hares, Equiwoduani, great Whales, and a fish called

Semfi, with diuers other. The pcojile of these nations come not

to Moscouia: For they are wilde, and tlee the company ,,,.,

,

, . , ,
'

' ' ' Wilde people.
and society of other men.

From the mouthes of Stzuchogora, sayling vp the riucr vnto

Poiassa, Artawische, Cameni, and Poiassa the greater, is three

'veekes vyage. Furthermore, the ascending to the mount Camen,
is three dayes iourney ; from the which descending they come
to the riuer Artawischa, and from thence to the riuer Sibut,

from whence they passe to the Castle of I.epin, and from Lepin

to the ruer Sossa. The people that inhabite the region by this

riuer, are called Vuogolici. Leauing Sossa on the right handc,

they come to the great riuer Obi, that springeth out of the lake

Kitaisko, the which, with all the haste they could make, they

could scarcely passe ouer in one day, the riuer being of such

breadth that it reacheth fourescore versts. The people also that

dwell about the riuer, are called Vuogolici and Vgritzschi. From

the Castle of Obea, ascending by the riuer of Oby, vnto the riuer

Irtische, into the which Sossa entereth, is three moneths iourney.

In these places are two Castles named lerom and Tumen, kept

by certaine I..ords called Knesi luhorski, being tributaries to the

great Duke of Moscouia, as they say. Here are diuers kinds of

beasts and furres.

From the mouth of the riuer Irtische to the Castle of Grustina,

is two moneths iourney : from whence to the lake Kitai, by the

riuer Oby (which I said to haue his springs in this lake) is more

then three moneths iourney. From this lake come mackg men
many blacke men, lacking the vse of common speech, without

They bring with them diuers wares, and especially ^^^'^ '

pearles and precious stones, which they sell to the people called

Grustintzi and Serponowtzi. These haue their name of the Castle

Serponow, situate in the mountaines of Lucomoria, beyond the

/
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riucr Obi. They say that to the men of Lucomoria rhauncheth u

marueilous thing and incredible : For they affirme, that they,

Men thnt ^'^ yeerely at the xxvii. day of Nouember, being the

ycerelydie feast of S. Georgt among the Moscouites: and that
nnd rciiiue.

j|^g ^^^^ spring about the xxiii. day of April), they

rcuiue as doe Frogges.

With these also, the people of Grustintzi and Serponowtzi

\ stranae
exercise a new and strange kinde of trade. For when

trade of the accustomed time of their dying, or rather of sleep-
merchnnilise.

j„g^ approcheth, they leaue their wares in certaine

places appointed, which the Grustintzi and Serponowtzi carry

away, leauing other wares of equall value in their places : which if

the dead men at the time of their reuiuing perceiue to be of

vnequal price, they require their owne againe : by reason whereof,

much strife and fighting is betweene them.

From the riuor of Obi descending toward the left hand, are the

people called Calami, which came thither from Obiowa and

Pogosa. Beneath Obi, about Aurea Anus (that is the golden old

wife) arc the riuers Sossa, Berezuua, and Danadim, all which

spring out of the mountaines Camen, Bolschega, Poiassa, and the

rockcs ioyning to the same. All the nations that inhabite

from these riuers to Aurea Anus, are subiect to the prince of

Moscouia.

Aurea Anus, called in the Moscouites tongue, Slata Baba, is an

Idol at the mouthe of Obi in the prouince of Obdora, standing on

the furthest banke toward the sea. Along by the bankes of Obi,

nnd the riuers neare there about, are here and there many castles

and fortresses : ..11 the lordes whereof are subiect to the prince of

Moscouia, as they say. They say also, or rather fable, that the

idol called Aurea anus, is an image like vnto an old wife, hauing

n child in her lap, and that there is now scene another intant,

which they say to be her nephew : Also that there are certaine

instruments that make a continuall sound like the noyse of

Trumpets, the which, if it so be, I thinke it to be by reason

of the winde, blowing continually into the holow places of those

instruments.

The riuer Cossin falleth out of the mountaines of Lucomoria

:

In the mouth of this is a castle, whither from the springs of the

great .luer Cossin, is two moneths viage. Furthermore, from the

springs of the same riuer, the riuer Cassima hath his originall.
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which running through Lucomoria, falleth into the

great riuer Tachnin, beyond the which (as is said) g,eai "/"c"

dwell men of prodigious sha|)e, of whom some are ''eop'e "f

ouergrowen with haire like wilde beastes, other haue ""ha^""'
heads like dogges, and their faces in their breasts, A lish like

without neckes, and with long hands also, and without m "i"""" u

feete. There is likewise m the riuer lachnin a ofihelikc

certaine fish, with head, eyes, nose, mouth, hands, ""''•

feete, and other members vtterly of humane .shape, and yet,

without any voyce, and pleasant io be eaten, as are other fishes.

All that I hiiue hitherto rehearsed, I haue translated out of the
saide iourney which was deliuered me in the Mosco-
uites tongue : In the which, perhaps some things mav T*"'

*'"'' "^

,L 1 J • _ • j^ii ... the murn.ill.
seeme fabulous, and in maner incredible, as of the

double men, and the dead reuiuing, the Aurea Anus also, and the

monstrous shapes of men, with the fish of humane fourme

:

whereof although I haue made diligent inquisition, yet could I

knowe nothing certaine of any that had scene the s.-ime with their

eyes : neuerthelesse, to giue further occasion to other to search

the trueth of these things, I haue thought good to make mention

hereof.

Noss in the Moscouites tongue signifieth a nose, and therefore

they call all capes or points that reach into the sea by the same
name.

The mountaines about the riuer of Petzora are called Semnoy
Poyas, or Cingulus mundi, that is, the girdle of the world, or of

the earth.

Kithai is a lake, of which the great Can of Cathay, whom the

Moscouians cal Czar Kithaiski, hath his name : For Can in the

Tartars language signifieth, A King.

The places of Lucomoria, neare vnto the sea, are

saluage full of woods, and inhabited without any

houses. And albeit, that the author of this iourney,

said, that many nations of Lucomoria are subiect to the prince of

Moscouia, yet for asmuch as the kingdome of Tumcn is neare

thereunto, whose prince is a Tartar, and named in thcJr Tongue,

Tumenski Czar, that is, a king in Tumen, and hath of late done

great domage to the prince of Moscouia : It is most like that these

nations should be rather subiect vnto him.

Neare vnto the riuer Petzora (whereof mention is made in this

iourney) is the citie and castle of Papin or Papinowgorod, whose

Morh is ilic

I
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High moun- inhabitants are named Papini, and liaue a priuate

laincs, sup- language, differing from the Moscouites. Beyond

rryperboret
*^'^ ""^"^ ''"^^ exceeding high mountaines, reaching

and euen vnto the bankes, whose ridges or tops, by reason
Khiphei.

pf continuall windes, are in maner vtterly barren

without grasse or fruits. And although in diuers places they have

diuers names, yet are they commonly called Cingulus mundi, that

is, the girdle of the world. In these mountaines doe lerfalcons

brccde, whereof I haue spoken before. There growe also Cedar

trees, among the which are found the best aud blackest kinde of

Sables : and onely these mountaines are secne in all the dominions

of the prince of Moscouia which perhaps are the same that the old

writers call Rhipheos or Hyperboreos, so named of the Greeke

word, Hyper, that is, Aboue, and Boreas, that is, the North : for

by reason they are couered with cmtinuall snow and frost, they

can not without great diflficultie bo trauayled, and reach so farre

into the North, that they make the vnknown land of Engi aland.

The Duke of Moscouia, Basilius the sonne of lohn, sent on a

time two cf his Captaines, named Simeon I'heodorowich Kurbski,

&: Knes Peter Vschatoi, to search the places beyond these

mountaines, and to subdue the nations thereabout. Kurbski was

yet aliue at my being in Moscouia, & declared vnto me that he

spent xvii. daies in ascending the mountaine, & yet could not

come to the top thereof, which in their tongue is called Stolp,

that is, a pillcr. This mountaine is extended into the Ocean vnto

the mouthes of the riuers of Dwina and Petzora.

But now hauing spoken thus much of the said iourney, I will

returne to the dominions of Moscouia, with other regions lying

Eastward and South from the same, toward tiie mighty Empire

of Cathay. But I will first speake somewhat briefly of the

prouince of Rezan, and the famous riuer of Tanais.

The prouince of Rezan, situate botweene the riuers of Occa and

The fruitfull
Tanais, hath a citie builded of wood, rot far from the

prouince of bank of Occa : there was in it a castle named laroslaue,
Rezan.

thereof there now remaineth nothing but tokens of

the old ruine. Not farre from that citie the riuer Occa maketh

an Hand named Strub, which was sometime a great Dukedome,

whose prince was subiect to none other. This prouince of Rezan

is more fruitful then any other of the prouinces of Moscouia

:

Insomuch that in this (as they say) euery graine of wheat brmgeth

forth two, and sometimes more eares : whose stalkes or strawes

ejf—- ^ •
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j^trow so thicke that horses ran starscly go throuj^h thcni, or

(Juayles flic out of them. There is great plenty of hony, fishes,

follies, hirdes, and wilde beasts. The fruits also docforrc exceedc

the fruits of Moscouia. The people arc l)oIde and warlike men.

A s])eciall note gathered by the excellent Venetian ("osmograi)her

M. lohn Baptista Rannisiusout of the Arabian (leographie

of Abiltada Ismael, concerning the trending of the Ocean

sea from China Northward, along the coast of Tartaric and

other vnknowen lands, and then running Westwards v|ion

the Northerne I'oasts of Russia, and so farther to the

Northwest.

DEscriuendo poi il predetlo Abilfadai Ismael luoghi della

terra habitabile, che circuendo il mar Oreano tocca,
i_^ rceione

dice cosi. <lclle tiiK-.

Riuoltasi rOceano da Icuante verso la regione dellc
Vii'imi lit''

Cine, et vJl alia volta di Tramontana, et passata t.iri.

fmalmente la detta regione, sc ne giunge a ( Jogi et -Y*^"""^
Xnuc

^
D > o n o IncogllllO.

Magogi, CIO e alli confmi de gli Vltimi Tartari, et di foniini

quivi ad Alcune Terre che sono Incognite : Kt SetteninonaU

correndo seini)re per I'onente, passa sopra li connni

Settentrionali della Rossia, et vh alia volta di Maestro.

1

)

The same in luiglish.

THc aforesaid Abilfada Ismael describing afterward the habit-

able jjlaces of the earth, which the Ocean sea in his circuit

touchedi, sayth in this manner following.

The Ocean sea turneth from the P^ast toward the xheCountrey

Countrey of the Chinaes, and stretcheth toward the 'ifchinn.

North, and at length hauing passed the sayd Countrey,
^f I'l^/vuil,".

it reacheth vnto the Cogi and Magogi, that is, to the most Tartars,

confines of The vttcr-.ost Tartars, and from thence
^*,,):lJ|]^"ng

vnto certaine vnknowen Coutitreys ; and running still (ountrtys.

Westward it i)asseth vpon the Northerne coasts of
"•"'"-' •^""'\'^"'

, .. , . , , V, 1
ciiasts ol

Russia, and from thence it runneth toward Northwest. UHs,i.n.

(which it doth indeede vpon the coast of Lappia.) Hy The Notih-

this most notable testimony it ap:)eareth, that the

Ocean sea comiwsseth and enuironeth all the East, Northeast,

and North parts of .\sia and Europe.

vol.. IV. K a
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bedchamber by course 250. euery night, and 250. more in the

(.'ourtyarde, and al)out the Treasure house. His Court or house

at the Mosco is made castle wise, walled about, with great store

of faire ordinance planted vpon the wall, and conteyncth a great

breadth of ^ jiind within it, with many dwelling houses: Whiih
are appointed for such as are knowen to he sure, andtrustie to the

Emperor.

Of the priuate behauioiir, or qualitie of the Russe people.

THE priuate behauiour and qualitie of the Russe people, may
partly be vnderstood by that which Iiath beene sayd concerning

the publique state and vsage of the Countrey. As touching the

natural! habite of their bodies, they are for the most Constitmiim

part of a large size, and of very fleshly bodies: of their

accounting it a grace to be somewhat grosse and ''^'I'l^s-

hurley, and therefore they nourish and spread their beards, to

haue them long and broad. Hut for the most part they are very

vnwieldy and vnactiue withall. Which may he thought to come
partly of the climate, and the numbnesse which they get by the

cold in winter, and partly of their diet that standeth most of

rootes, onions, garlike, cabbage, and such like things tiiat breede

grosse humors, which they vse to eate alone, and with their other

meates.

Their diet is rather much then curious. .\t their

meales they beginne commonly with a Charke or

small cuppe of Aqua vitte, (which they call Russe wine) and then

drinke not till towardes the end of their meales, taking it in

largely, and all together, with kissing one another at euery jiledge.

And therefore after dinner there is no talking with them, but

euery man goeth to his bench to take his afternoones sieepc,

wiiich is as ordinary with them as their nights rest. When they

exceede, and haue varietie of dishes, the first are their baked

meates (for roste meates they vse little) and then their broathes

or pottage. Their common drinke is Mead, the poorer sort vse

water, and a third drinke called Quasse, which is nothing else (a'

we say) but water turned out of his wits, with a litle branne

meashed with it.

This diet would breed in them many diseases, but that they vse

bathstoues, or hcto houses in steade of all I'hisicke, commonly

twise or thriso euery weeke. All the winter time, and almost the

Thi-'ir diet.
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whole Soninicr, they heat their Peaches, which arc made h'kc the

(lermane batlistoues, and their Poclads like ouens, that so warme

the house that a stranger at the first shall hardly like of it. These

two extremities, specially in the winter ofheat within their houses,

and of extreame colde without, together with their diet, make

them of a darke, and sallow complexion, their skinnes being

tanned and parched both with cold and with heate : specially the

women, that for the greater part are of farre worse complexions,

then the men. Whereof the cause I take to be their keeping

within the bote houses, and busying themselues about the heating,

and v.sing of their bathstoues, and peaches.

The Russe because tliat he is vsed to both these extremities of

heat and of cold, can beare them both a great dealc more patiently,

then strangers can doe. Vou shall see them sometimes (to season

their bodies) come out of their bathstoues all on a froth, and

fuming as hoat almost as a pigge at a spit, and presently

to leape into the riuer starke naked, or t-- :^o\vre colde

water all ouer their bodies, and thr.t ir. sin. eldest of

all the winter time, 'i lie women Ik mcn'lt the bad

hue of their skinnes, vse to paint their faces with

white and red colours, so visibly, that euery man m:iy

perceiue it. Which is made no matter because it is common and

liked well by their husbands : who make their wiues and daughters

an ordinarie allowance to buy them colours to paint their faces

withall, and delight tliemselues much to see them of fowle women
to become such faire images. This parcheth the skinne, and

helpeth to deforme them when their ])ainting is of.

They apparell themselues after the Greeke manner. The
Noblemans attire is on this fashion. First a Taffia, or

nnnslitli're
""''^ nightcappe on his head, that couereth litle more
then his crownc, commonly verie rich wrought of silke

and golde threede, and set with pearle and precious stone. His

'iuad be keej/^th shauen close to the very skinne, excejjt he be in

• ome disple...sure with the Emi)erour. Then bee suffereth his

haiie to , rowe and hang downe vpon his shoulders, couering his

fact' as -gly and deforniedly '
., he can. Ouer the Taffia hee

Vv,ife':b .1 lide i aj le of blackt Foxe (which they account fo;- the

tiesl lurre) with a I'iara or long bonnet i)Ut within it, standing vp

like .'. i^ersian or Babilonian hatte. Al)out his necke (which is

.s'cnt I'll Vr.;) is A coller set with pearle and precious stone, about

three ';.• f; "ne fingers broad. Next ouer his shirt, (which is
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curiously wrought, because he stri|)pcih himsclfe into it in ;he

Sommer time, while he is within the house) is a Sl'.epon, or light

garment of silke, made downe to the knees, buttoned before : and
then a Caftan or a dose coat buttoned, and girt to him with a

Persian girdle, whereat he hangs his kniues and siioone. This

commonly is of cloth of gold, and hangcth downe as low as his

ankles. Ouer that he weareth a lose garment of some rich silke,

furred and faced about with some golde lace, called a I'erris. An
other ouer that of chamlet, or like stuffe called an Alkahen,

sleeued and hanging lowe, and the cape commonly brooched, and

set all with pearle. When hee gocth abroad, he castcth ouer all

these (which are but sleight, though they secmc to be many) an

other garment called an Honoratkey, like to the Alkaben, saue

that it is made without a coUer for the necke. And this is

commonly of fine cloth or Camels haire. His buskins (which he

weareth in stead of hose, with linnen folles vnder them in stead of

boot hose) are made of a Persian leather called Saphian.

embrodered with pearle. His vpper stockes commonly are of

cloth of golde. When he goelh abroad, hee mounteth on horse-

backe, though it be but to the next doore: which is tlie maner also

of the Boiarskey, or Gentlemen.

The Boiarskey or Clentlemans attire is of tlie sam^

fashion, but differeth in stuffe: and yet he will hai

his Caftan or vndercoat sometimes of cloth of goUl. .

the rest of cloth, or silke.

The Noble woman (called (!hyna Boiarshen.i)

weareth on her head, first a caull of some soft silke

(which is commonly rcdde) and ouer it a fruntlct (ailed

Obrosa, of white colour. Ouer '.liat her cap (made after the

coife fashion of cloth of gold) called .Shajtka Zemp>ka, edged with

some rich furre, and set with pearle and stone. Though they

haue of late begunne to disdaine embrodering with pearle aboue

their cappes, because the Diacks, and some Marchr.nts wiues haue

taken vp the fashion. In their ears they weare earerings (which

they call Sargee) of two inches or more compasse, tlie matter

of gold set with Rubies, or Saphires, or some like precious stone.

In Sommer they goc often with kerchieffes of fi'T- white lawne,

or cambricke, fastned vnder the chinne, with > long tassels

penucnt. The kerchiefe spotted and set thicke with rich pearle.

When they ride or goe abroad m raynie weather, they weare

white hattes with coloured bandes, called Stapa /.cmskoy. About
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their neckes they wearc coUers of three or foure fingers broad, set

with rich pearle and i)recious stone. Their vpper garment is a

loose gowne called Oposhen commonly of scarlet, with wide loose

sleeues, hanging downe to the ground buttened before with great

golde buttons or at least siluer and guilt nigh as bigge as a walnut.

Which hath hanging ouer it fastned vnder the cappe, a large broad

cape of some rich furre, that hangeth downe almost to the middes

of their backcs. Next vnder the Oposken or vp])er garment, they

weare anothei called a Leitnich that is made close before with

great wide sleeues, the cuffe or halfe sleeue vp to the elbowes,

'.ommonly c( cloth of golde : and vnder that a l'"cri!.» Zemskoy,

which hangeth lor, so buttoned throughout to the very foote, On
the hande wrests they weaie very faire braselets, about two fingers

broad of pearle and precious stone. They goe all in buskins of

white, yellow, blew, or some other coloured leather, embrodered

with pearle. This is the attire of the Noblewoman of Russia,

when she maketh the best shewe of herselfe. '1 he (Jcntlewomans

apparell may differ in t'.c stuffe, but is all one for the making or

fashion.

As for the poore Mousick and his wife they goe poorely cladde.

_. ,, The man with his Honoratkey, or loose gowne to thi
The Moil- „ , , , , 1 • , , i ,
sicks or small of the legge, tyed together with a lace before, of

common course white or blew cloth, with some Shube or long

wastcoate of furre, or of sheepeskinne vnder it, and

his furred canje. umJ bur>kins. Tlie poorer sort of them haue their

Honorat'.ey, or vpj^- garment, made of Kowe.^ haire. This is

their winter hrbite. In

nothing 'at their sh:'

made of Kowe.^ haire. This

ihc sonir ler time, commonly they weare

.'Is on 'hf ir buckes, and buskins on their

go^th vi a red or blewe gowne, when she

•e, and with some warme Shube of furre

'i'lO. Jiii* in the sommer, nothing but her

ill them) -me ouer the other, whether they

hout. C. n thei; heads, they weare cajjs of

ny of veluet, or of cloth of gold : but for

Without earings of silut." or some other

melt; i, and her crosse about her necke, you shall see no Kusse

woman, bu she wife or rnaide.

legges. The •.vomaii

maketh the best shcv

vnder it in the wint < '

two shirts (for so the

be within (toores, or v.

some <'('');)ured stuffe, i

the mf>st part kerchiefs.
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Traffiques and Discoutries.

The Lord Boris I'lioodorowich his letter to the Right Honorable

Wilh'am lUirghley Lord high Treasurer of England, v^c.

By the grace of (lod the great Lord Emperor, and great Duke
Theodore luanowich, great Lord, King, and great Duke of all

Russia, of Volodemer, Mosco, and Nouogorod, king ofC'azan, and

Astracan, Lord of Vobsio, and great Duke of Smolensco, Tuer,

Vghori, Pemii, Viatsko, Bolgorie, and other places, Lordc and

great Duke of Nouogrod in the Lowe (!ountrey, of Chernigo,

Rezan, I'olotsky, Rostoue, Veroslaue, l!calo/era, and -j-|,y Wx^w-
Liefland, of Oudorski, Obdorski, ("ondinski, and mrs stile

commander of all Sibierland, and the North coasts,
""'''^"*'^'''

great Lorde ouer the Countrey of luerski, (Irisinski, lMni)eror of

Kabardinski, and of the Countrey Charchaski, and the Countrey

of Clorsky, ind Lord of many other regions.

From lioris Fheodorowich his ^L'licsties brother in law, master

of his horses, gouernour of the territories of Cazan and Astracan,

to William Lord Burghley, Lord high Treasurer to the most

vertuous Ladie Elizabeth, Queene of England. France, and Ireland,

and other dominions: I receiued your Lordships letters, wherein

you write that you haue receiued very ioyfully my letters sent vnto

you, and aduisedly read them, and imparted the same vnto her

Maiestie : and that your Merchants finde thcmselues
i-|,^, i.;,,,,!,^!,

agreeued, that when they approch these parts, and Marchnnis

are arriued here, they are not jK-rmitted to enter into
'^""'Plaini>.

a free and liberall course of barter, traffike, and exchange of their

commodities, as heretofore they hiUAe done, but .are comiHjlledl

before they can enter into any traffike to accept the Eniperottrs

waxe, and other goods, at high /ates farre aboue ttsieir value, to

their great losse: and that they are by r ason of this restraint long

hoiden vpon these coasts to the danger of wintering by the way.

Hereafter there shalbe no cause of offence giurn to the Marchants

of the Queenes Maiestie Queene Elizabeth: they shall not be

forced to any thing, neither are there or shall be any demands

made of custome or debts. Such things as haue beene heretofore

demaundcd, all such things haue beene already vpon their petition

and supplication commaundcd to be discharged. I haue soUicited

his Maiestie for them, that they be not troubled hereafter for those

^^
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jiiatters, and that a finiourabic hand he cariod Oiior them And
accordinj,' to your rt'ijuost I will be a mcane to the Kmperour for

them in all their occasions, and will my selfe shew then my
faiiorabic countenance. And I pray you (William Ihirghley) to

signifie to her Majesties Merchants that ! promise to haue a care

of them, and for the (^ueents Maiestie of luigl.inds sake, I will

take her Merchants into my protection, and will defend them as

the Kinperours selected people 'ider the Emperors commission:

and by mine a])pointment all his Maiesties officers and authorized

l)eople shall be careful ouer them. The Emperors gracious fauor

towards them was neuer such as it is now. And where you write

Kimlish ^^^^ '*' ^^'^ P^""' '''^ Emperors officers sell their waxe

iiy commission at a set rate giucii them, farre aboue

the value, and that they enforce your Marchants to

accept it, they deny that they take any :,uch course,

but say they barter their waxe for other wares, and

also piit their waxe to sale for readie money to your Merchants,

according to the worth thereof, and as the i)rice goeth in the

customc house here. It ha'h beene heretofore deare, and now is

sold as good cheap«; as in any other pl.ice, and as they can best

agree: they enforce no man to buy i', but rather kepe it: therefore

your ?vlarchants haue no iust cause to make any such report. I

haue expressely giuen order, that there shall be no such course

vsed to enforce them, but to buy according to their ownc willes,

and to tarrie at the port or to depart at their pleasure. And as

touching the customes alreadie past, and debts demanded at your

Merchants hands, whereof you write: Our Lord great Emperour

and great Duke 'I'heodore luanowich of all Russia of famous

memory hath shewed his Maiesties especial fauour and loue, for

the great loue of his welbeloued sister Queene of England, and by

my peticion and mediation, whereas there was commandement
giuen to take Marshes whole debt of your Merchants and factors,

it is moderated to the halfe, and for the other halfe,

commandement giuen it should not be taken, and

the Merchants billes to be ddiuered them. And to

the end hereafter that her Maiesties Merchants moue
no contention betwixt our Lord the Emperor and great

Duke of Russia, and his welbeloued sister Queene Elizabeth, his

Maiestie desircth order to be giuen, that your Marchants doe deale

iustly in their tratfike, and plainely without fraud or guile. And 1

will be a fauourer of them aboue all others, vuder his Maiesties

Halfe the

ilelit of

Antony
Marsh

remitted.

I i
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authoritie: iheniselues shall see it. Written in our Ann. Dom.
great Lorde the Einpcrours cilie of Mosco in the '59o-

moneth of luly, 7099

The Queenes Maiesties letter to 'Iheodorc luanouich Empcrour
of Russia, 1591.

ELizabeth by the grace of God Queene of l^ngland, France,

and Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. to the right high, mighty,

and right noble prince Theodore luanouich great Lord, King, and

great Duke of all Russia, Volodeiner, Mosco, Nouogrod, King of

Cazan, and Astracan, Lord of Vobsko, and great Duke of

Smolensko, Otuer, Vghory, Perme, \ia'ski, Uolgory, and other

places: Lord and great Duke of Nouogrod in the low countrcy,

of Chernigo, Rczan, Polot.sky, Rostoue, Yeraslaue, Uealozero, and
Lifland, of Oudorsky, Obdorsky, Condinsky, and commander of

all Sibierland and the North coasts, great Lord ouer the country

of luersky, (Irisinsky, Emperor of Kabardinsky, and of the

countrey of Charkasky, and of the countrey of dorsky, and Lord

of many other countreys, our most dearc and louing brother,

greeting. Right noble and excellent prince, we hauc rcceiued

your Maiesties letters brought ouer by our merchants in their

returne of their || last voyage from your port of S.

Nicholas : which letters we hauc aduisedly read and

considered, and thereby perceiue that your Maiesty doth greatly

mislike of our late employment of lerome Horsey into your

dominions as our messenger with our Highnesse letters, und also

that your Maiesty doth thinke that we in our letters sent by the

sayd messenger haue not obserued that due order or respect which

apperteined to your princely maiesty, in the forme of the said

letter, aswel touching the inlargcment of your Maiesties stile and

titles of honor which your Maiesty expected to haue bene therein

more particularly expressed, as also in the adding of our greatest

scale or signet of amies to the letters which we send to so great a

Prince as your Maiesty is : in any of which points we would haue

bene very loth willingly to haue giuen iust cause of offence thereby

to our most deare and louing brother. And as touching the sayd

messenger lerome Horsey we are sory that contrary to our

expectation he is fallen into your Maiesties displeasure, whom we

minde not to mainteine in any his actions by which he hath so

incurred your Maiesties mislike ; yet that we had reason at such
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time as we sent him to your Maiesty to vsc his scruice as our

messenger, we referre our selues to your princely iudgement,

praying yojr Maiesty to reduce into your minde the esiieciall

commendation, which in your letters written vnto vs in the ycere

1585, you made of the sayd lerome Horsey his behaviour in your

dominions : at which time your Maiesty was pleased to vse his

seruice as your messenger to vs, recjuiring our answere of your

letters to be returned by him and by none other. That imploy-

ment, with other occasions taken by your Maiesty to vse the

seruice of the sayd lerome Horsey (as namely in the yeere 1587)

when your Maiesty sent him to vs againe with your letters, and

your liberal! and princely priuiledge at our request granted to our

merchants (for which we haue heretofore giuen thanks to your

Maiesty, so doc we hereby reiterate our thankfulnesse for the same)

mooued vs to be of minde, that we could not make choise of any

of our subiects so fit a messenger to your Maiesty as he, whom
your Maiesty had at seuerall times vsed vpon your owne occasions

into this our Realme. Hut least your highnesse should continue

of the minde that the letters which you sent by our ambassador

C'riles Fletcher (wherein some mention was made of yourconceiued

displeasure against the sayd Horsey) came not to our hands, and
that wee were kept ignorant of the complaint which your Maiesty

made therein against the sayd Horsey, we do not deny but that

we were acquainted aswell by our ambassadour as by those letters

of some displeasure conceiued against him by your Maiesty : but

your sayd letters giuing onely a short general! mention of some
misdemeanour committed by liim, expressing no particulars, we
were of opinion that this offence was not so hainous, as that it

might vtterly extinguish all your former princely fauour towards

him, but that vpon his humble submission to your Maiesty, or

vpon better examination of the matter of the displeasure conceiued

against him, the offence might haue beene either remitted, or he

thereof might haue cleared himselfe. And to that end we were

not onely by his great importunity long sollicited, but by the

intercession of some of our Nobility giuing credit to his owne
defence, we were intreated on his behalfe to vse his seruice once

againe into Russia as our messenger to your Maiestie, whereby
he might haue opportunity to cleare himselfe, ud either by his

answere or by his submission recouer your Maiesties former

fauour: whereunto our princely nature was mooued to yeeld,
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wixliing the good of our suhicit so f.irrc foorth as his desert might
carry him, or his innoicncie tlcarc him.

Thus noble Prince, our most louing and dearest hrotlier, it

may ap|x;are vnlo your Maiesty how we were induced to vse the

seruice of tlie sayd messenger, aswell for the rerouery of your
Maiesties fauour towards him (if he had beene found woorthy of

it) as for experience of the nianers and fashions of ycur countrey,

where he hath bene much ronuersant. Hut sith by your Maiesties

letters it apjieareth that he hath not cleared himselfe in your

Maiesties sight, we meane not to vse him in any such price

hereafter.

And as touching jour Maiesties conceit of the breuitie which we
vsed in the setting downe of your Maiesties stile and titles of

honour : as nothing is further from vs, then to abridge so great

and mighty a Prince of the honour due vnto him (whom we holde

for his greatnesse to deserue more honour then we are abletogiue

him) so shall we need no further nor surer argument to cleare vs

of the suspicion of the detracting from your Maiesty any part of

your iust and princely honor and greatnesse, then the consideration

of our owne stile, which is thus contracted, videlicet, Klizabcth by

the grace of ( lod Qucene of England, France, and Ireland, defender

of the faith &c. which k.in;^domes and dominions of ours are

exjiressed by these generall words, videlicet, England, France, and

Ireland : in cuer)- of which there are seuerall principalities, duke-

domes, carledomes, prouinces and countreys ; which being

seuerally expressed would enlarge much our stile, and make it of

great length : which by our progenitours hath not bene vsed : not-

withstanding, we thinke it no dishonour to vs, comi)endiously to

abridge the same in all our writings and letters written to what

Prince, King, or Potentate soeuer. Whereupon we inferre, that

holding your Maiesties generall stile, we offer your Highnesse no

dishonour in not expressing all the particular prouinces : albeit we

can willingly content our selfe, vpon the knowledge of your vsages

and customes, to obserue that course, which your selfe shall thinke

most honourable. And for the sealing vp of our letters which we

write to all our allies, kinsemen, and friends. Kings and Princes,

we haue in vse two seuerall seales : both which we esteerne alike

honourable, being our princely seales. And as the volume of our

letters falleth out to be great or small, so accordingly is our greater

or lesser scale annexsd to the sayd letters, without esteeming either

of them more or lesse honourable then the other. So as, our
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most louing and dearest brother, in the said letters there was

nothing done of purpose to detract from your Maiesty any thing

of the vsuall regard, which our Highnesse was woont to yecid vnto

your most noble father of famous memory luan Uasih'uich

]^ni|)eror of al Russia, or to your selfe, our dearest brother. For

the residue of the |)oints of your Maiesties letters concerning the

cntertainement of our ambassadour, and proceeding in the cause

of Anthonie Marsh we holde our selfe satisfied with your princely

answere, and doe therein note an honourable and princely care in

your Maiestie to preucnt the like troubles, conlrouersies and sules,

that Marshes cause stirred vp betweene our merchants and your

subiects, which is, that your Maiestie doeth purjmse from time to

time to purge your Countrey of such straglers of our subiects, as

doe or sha'l hereafter abide there, and are not of the ("omiiany of

our merchants, but contemptuously deitart out of our land without

our Highncsse licence : of which sort there are i)resented vnto vs

from our merchants the names of these seuerall ))ersons, videlicet,

Richard Cocks, liennet lackman, Rainold Kitchin, Simon Rogers,

Michael I^ane, Thomas Worsenham : whom it may please your

Maiesty by your princely order to dismisse out of your land, that

they may lie sent home in the next ship|x;s, to auoid the mislikc

which their residence in those jKirts might breed to the disturbance

of our brotherly league, and the im|)eaching of the entercourse.

And whereas, most louing and dearest brother, one William

Tumebull a subicct of ours is lately deceased in your kingdome,

one with whom our merchants haue had much controuersie for

great summes of money due vnto them by him while he was their

Agent in their alTayrcs of merchandises : which diflTcrcnces by

arbitrable order were reduced to the summe of 3000 rubbles, and

so much should haue l>ccne |)ayed by him as may appeare by

your Maiesties councell or magistrates of iustice by very credible

information and testimony : and whereas also the sayd Turnbull

was further indebted by billes of his own hand to diuers of our

subiects, amounting in the whole, to the summe of 1326 pounds,

which billes are exemplified vnder our great seale of England, and

to be sent ouer with this bearer : of which summes he hath often

promised [wyment : it may please your most excellent Maiestie in

your appruoued loue to iustice, to giue order to your fauourable

councell and magistrates, that those seuerall debts ntay be satisfied

to our merchants and subiects out of the goods, merchandise, and

debts which arc due to the state of the sayd Turnbull : whereof
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your Maicstics rounccll shalbe informed by the Agent of our

nicrcliants.

\Vc trust we shall not need to make any new reiiue^t by motion

to your Maicsty that some order mij^ht Ik; taken for the finding

out of the rest of our men-hants ^oods seised to vmir ^, ..

, , , , . ; The r.iiii>or<ir

maiesties vse m the hands and jKissession ol lohn *«..iM.il iui

(,'ha]i|)cl their seruant, lioing a thing granted, and no "><;fhani<

iloubt already ])erformed by your Maiesties order. We " '
"'

therfore intreat your M.iiesly, that as ronueniently as may Ik%

satisfaction or re(:om|H.'nst. !><* pincn to our said menhnnts towards

the re|>airing of their sundry great losses asweil therein as

otherwise by them of late sundr)' wayes sustained. .\nd lastly,

our most deare and louing brother, as nothing in ail these our

occasions is to l)e preferred before our entire lea^^ue and amitie,

des€:ending vj»on vs as an inheritance, in succes-sion from lH>th our

ancestours and noble progenitours : so let us be carefull on Ixjth

sides by all good nieanes to holde and continue the same to our

|H)stcrity for euer. .\nd if any mistaking or errour of either side

<lo rise, in not accomplishing of circumstances agreeable to the

fashion of either of our countreys and kingdomes let the same

vjwn our enterc.hangeable letters be re<on<-iled, that our league

and amitie be no way imj»eached fr)r any |»articular cMcasion

whatsoeuer. .\nd thus we recommend your MaiJsty to the tuition

of the most High. From our royall Palace of Whitehall the 14

of lanuar)-, anno Domini 1591.

The (^>ueenes Maiesties letters to the I .ord Moris I'heodorowiirh.

KLizabeth by the grace of (lod <^ucene of England, France,

and Ireland, defendour of the faith, \c. to the rifht honourable

and nt)ble prince Lord Boris Pheodorowich (lodonoua. Master of

the horses to the great and mightie Km|)crour of Kussi.i, his

highncsse lieutenant of Cazan and Astracan, our most deare and

louing cousin, greeting. Right honourable, it hath ap|>eared vnto

vs v|Mm the reading and i)erusing of the l.etters huely sent vnto

wur Highnesse from our deare and louing brother the Km]>erour,

in what \tan his Maiestie tooke the late employment of our

messenger lerome Horsey in our affaires into Russia : wiierein we

doe also fmile the lionourable endeuour vsed by your I.ordship to

ap|)ease his Highnesse mislike and exception taken asweil to the

'[icrson of our Mes'enger, as to our princely letters sent by him :
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brrth of which i>oints wc haue answered in our letters sent by thi-*

bearer clireeted to our sayd louin^; brother the Em|)crour : vpon

pcru:>ing whereof we doulit not but his Maicstie will be well

satisfied touching our sayd Messenger and former letters. And
for the honourable course holden by your Ix>rdship in the

inteq>oiing of your opinion and fauourable construction in a thing

which might grow to the offence of the Icagut nnd ainitic standing

bjtweene your Soueraigne I^ord and vs (wherein your Ix>rdship

l>erformed the office of an honourable and grauc Councellour) wc

take our selfe l>ehoIding to your Ix>rdship for your readinesse in

that Ixrhalfe, and doc assure our selfe that the sanie did proceed

of the esi)eciall loue and kindc affection that your I/)rdship hath

euor lK>me and continued towards vs, whereof our princely nature

will neucr be vnmindfull. We haue bene also from time to time

made acquainted by our chiefe and princi]KiU Councellour William

Lord Burghley, Lord high Trcasurour of our Highnesse Realme

of England, of your letters which haue jiasscd betwecnc your

Lordship and him, concerning the entercourse of our Merchants

trafficke in your Countreys, and of the honourable offices done by

your Ix>rdship with the EmjKrourin fauour ofour sayd Marchanls.

And bstly (which wee take a most assured argument of your

vndoubted loue and affection towards vs) that your Ix^rdship hath

vouchsafed, and of puqx>sc taken into your hands the protection

of our sayd Merchants, and the hearing and determining of all

their causes and occasions whatsoeuer, which shall conceme them

or their trade. All which wee conceiue to be done for our sa':e,

and thciicfore do acknowledge oursclues to be, and still will

continue beholding vnto you for the same.

And whereas wc haue nude mention in our sayd letters written

to our louing brother the Emiwrour of certeine debts due aswell

to our merchants, as to other of our subiects by one William

TumebuU a subicct of ours btc deceased in Russia, wee pray you

to be referred to the sayd letter. And forasmuch as the sayd

cause wni fall vnder your Ix>rdshii)s Jurisdiction by reason of your

acceptation of all their causes into your |)atronage and protection

:

we are so well assured of your honourable inclination to iustice,

and your good affection towards our merchants for our sake, that

we shall not need to inlrcat your honourable furtherance either of

iustice or expedition in the sayd cause. And lastly considering

that your noble linage together with your great wisedome and

desert hath made you a princii>all Councellour and directour of
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the state of so gruat a Monarchic, whereby your adiiice and

direction is followed in all things that doe < oncerne the same, we
haue giuen order to our sayd princiiull C'ounsellour William Lord

Burghley, treasurour of our Realme of Kngland, that as any

occasion shall arise to the hinderance of the entercourse l)etweene

these Countreyes, or of the i)riuiledges graunted by his Maicstie

to our merchants, that he may by aducrtisement treat with your

Lordshii)pc thereupon : which we by reason of our great jjrincely

aflayres ran not so conueniently at all times doe with su« h expedi-

tion as the cause may re(iuire. And thus with our princely

commendations we bidde you farewell. I'roin our royall I'allace

of Whitehall the fouretccnth day of lanuarie, Anno Domini '591.

'I'o the right honourable my very good Lord, the Lord lioris

Pheodorowich, Master of the horses to the great and

mighty Emperour of Russia, his Highnesse Lieutenant of

Cazan and Astraran, William Cecil ],ord Hurghley, Knight

of the noble Order of the CJartcr, and Lord high Treasurer

of England senaeth greeting.

Right honourable my very good Lord, V|)on the last returnc of

our merchants shipi)es out of Russia, there was brought vnlo my
handes, by one Francis Cherrie an English merchant, a letter

directed to the Quccnes Maiestie, from the great and niightie

Emperour of Russia, and another letter from your Lordship

directed to me : which sayd letter written (rom the Emperor to

her Maiesty hath beene considerately and aduisedly by her

Highnesse read and perused, and the matter of complaint against

leronie Horsey therein comprised thorowly examined : which

hath turned the same Horsey to some great disjjleasure. I did

also acquaint our Maiesty with the contents of your Lordships

letters written to mee, and enformcd her of your Lordships

honourable fauour shewed to her Highnesse merchants from time

to time : who tooke the same in most gracious part, and confessed

her selfe infinitly l)eholding vnto your Lordship for many honour-

able offices done for her sake, the which she meant to acknowledge

by her letters to be written to your Lordship vndi.'r her primely

hand and seale. And forasmuch as it hath pleased your go<3d

Lordshippe to take into your handes the protection of her Maicsties

merchants, and the redresse of such iniuries as arc, or shall l)e

offered vnto them contrary to the meaning of the priuilcdges and
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tlic free libi.Tty of the cntcrcoursc, wherein some points your

I.ordshii) liath already vscd a reformatiun, as a|)|)eareth by your

sayd letters : yet the continuance of traflique moouing new-

occasions and other accidents tending to the losse of the sayd

in'-'rchants, whereof some particulars haue beene offered vnto me
to treat with your Ix)rd$hip vpon : I thought it good to rcferre

them to your honourable consideration, that order might be taken

in the same, for that they are apparantly repugnant to the Emperours

letters written to her Maiestic, and doe much restrainc the liberty

of the trade : one is, that at the last comming of our

new mrn" '"crchants to the port of Saint Michael the Archangel,

where the mart is holdcn, th.-ir goods were taken by

the Kmpcrours officers for his Highnesse seruice at such rates, as

the sayd officers were disjiosed to set vpon them, so farre vnder

their value, that the merchants could not assent to accept of those

prices : which being denied, the sayd officers restrained them of

The Knglish all further traffique for the space of three weekes, b)

merchant!! 3 ^iijch meanes they were comiiellcd to yeeld vnto their
weeks rc'

Mtaincd from dciiiaund how vnwillingly soeuer. Another is, that

their Marl, our sayd merchants arc driuen to \my the Emperours

officers custome for all such Russe inoney as they bring downe from

the Mosco to the Sea side to employ there at the Mart within the

EiniH-'rours owne land ; which seemeth strange vnto me, consider-

ing the same money is brought from one place ofthe Countrey to an-

other, and there imi)Ioyed without any transjwrt ouer the borders
*

ofthe sayd countr>'. These interru|)tions and imiiositions seeme not

to stand with the liberties of the Emperours priuileges and freedome

of the entercourse, which should be restrained neither to times or

conditions, but to be free and absolute : whereof it may i)lcase

your Lordship to be aduised, and to continue your honourable

course holden betweene the Emperour and her Maiesty, to

reconcile such differences as any occasion doth offer to their

league or trafficke. Thus not doubting of your Lordships

furtherance herein, I humbly take my Icaue ofyour good I-ordship.

From her Maiesties royall palace of Whitehall this 15 of lanuar)

1591.

• The orijjinal reads: oiitr the sayd 0/ money. As this is unintelligiMe, I

have ventured to insiert a new reading.

I ..
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A letter from the Kmperour u( Russia, I'lieoilure luanoiiiih to the

(,)ueenes Maiesiie.

Through the tender mercieof our CkhI, wherehy the daysiiring

from on high hath visited vs. iherehy to guide our feet into the

way of peace. Kuen this our (IikI liy ntercy we glorifie in 'I'riniiie.

\Vc the great Lord, King and gre.it Duke Theodore luano-

wich, gouernour of all Russia, of Volodimer, Mosro, and Nouo-

grod, King of Ca/an and .\strac.in, F.ord of \()l)sco, and great

Duke of .Smolensco, Otuer, Vghori, I'enue. \'i.iisky, lUiIgary, and

other regions, Lord and great Duke also of Xouogrod in the low

countrey, of Chcrnigo, of Re/an, Polotsko, Rostouo, Yeroslaue,

Healozera, and of l.itland, of Vdorsky, Olnlorsky. Condinsky, and

all the rountrev of Siberia, ami commander of all the ._, ,.

North parts, and Lord oucr the countrey of luersky, p.r.irs -.lilc

and King of (Irusinsky, and of the countrey of Ka!)ard- '•'j''-'')'
>•'"•

insky, Chcrch.isky, and Duke of Igorsky, Lord and '''^'•'

•

ruler of many countreys more etc. To our louing sisier Kli/aheth

(Juecne of England, France, and Ireland, i"v:c. Louing sister,

your letters sent by your seruant 'I'homas I.ind. we haue rci'eiued,

and read what you haue written in the same touching our tide,

and touching your order holden in your letters heretofore sent vs

by your seruant Icrome Horsey : wherein you haue answered vs

sufficiently and most graciously.

.\nd whereas your Maiesiie hath written in your letter concern-

ing the goods of William Turncbull late deceased in our kingdome,

that your subiects, for whom he was factour, should haue debts

growing vnto them from him by account : we at your .\laiesties

request haue caused not onely order to be taken, but for your

Highnesse sake, louing sister, we haue caused the goods to he

sought out and deliuered to your merchants .\gent and his

compiny, together with his stuffc, bookes, billes and

writings, as also mcmey to the value of sixc hundred
,i.,i|,'.y ^^^^^^

rubbles, which Christopher Holmes and I'Vancis niaik' of the

Cherry are to jwy for || ycarie t : and we haue set at

libertie the said TurnehuUes kinseman Raynold

Kitchin and his fellowes, and deliuered them to your merchants

Agent.

And further, where you write vnto vs for such your subiects as

roa^ ol

Slurj;ct>iis.

)

i.
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lettin:;. cither in the Mos( o, the Ticasurehousi?, or else where l>y

any of our authorised people, hut ahsolutely to Iwe at tree lilwrtie

at their ownc will and pleasure. And also I will continue to be

their protectour and defendour in all causes, hy our I-orde and

kings Maiesties order and conimaundenient : as it shall he knowen

and certified you by your j)eoi>le resident here in the Mosco.

Anmi Domini ^Vritten in our kings Maieslies royall citie of Mosco
'592- from the beginning of tlie world, 7101. yeere,

in the nioneth of laniiary.

A most gracious Letter giucn to the English Merchants Sir John

Hart and his company, by Theodore luanowich, the Kinj;,

Lord, and great duke of all Russia, the onely vpholder

thereof.

THe onely (lod omnipotent befort all eternitie, his will be done

without ende: the Father, Sonne, and holy Cihost we glorifie in

Trinitic. Our onely God the maker of all things and worker of

all in all euery where with plentifull increase : for which cause he

hath giuen life to man to loue him, and to trust in him : Our onely

(iod which inspireth euery one of vs his holy children with his

word to discerne good thiough our Lord lesus Christ, and the

holy quickning spirit of life now in these i>eriIous times establish

vs to keepe the light scepter, and suffer vs to reigne of our selues

to the good ])rofit of the land, and to the subduing of the jieojile

together with the enemies, and to the niainteinance of vertue.

We the great Lord, king and great duke Theodore luanowich,

of all Russia the onely vpholder, of Volodinier, Mosco, and

Nouogrod, King of ('azan, and king of Astracan, Lord of Vobsco,

and great duke of Smolensko, of Otuer, Vghorie, I'ennia, \iatski,

Bulgari, and other regions, great duke also of Nouogrod in the

lowe Countrey, of Chernigo, of Rezan, I'olotski, Rostoue,

\aruslaue, Uealozero, and of Liefland, of ^dorski, Olxlorski,

Condenski, and commaunder of all the Couniiey of Siberi and of

the Xorth jwrts, and Lord ouer the Countrey of luerski, (Irusinski,

and King ouer the Countrey of Igorski, and ruler oucr many other

kiugdomes and Lordships more.

Our princely fJaiestie at the request of our brother in lawc

Boris Feodorowich Godenoua our seruant, and Master of our

horses, generall Comptroller of our house, and gouernour of the

Lordships and kingdomcs of Casan and Astracan : vnto the
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English merchants Sir Io!in Hart knight, sir William Wditw
knight, Richard Salkonstow AUlcrman. Nicholas Moscly alderman,

Robert Done, Wil. (larrowe, Iiilm Harhcy, R<)!)ert Chnmhcrl.iine,

Henry Anderson, lohn Woodwurth, Francis ("herry, John Merri< k,

and Cristopher Holmes ; hath gratiously giiien leaue to rome and
go with their shii>s into our kingdome and territories of Diiina

with all kind of commodities at their pleasures to tratlii ke from the

seaside to our roial city of Moico, and in all otiier cities, townes.

countries and territories of our whole kingdom of Mosco : vpon the

humble petition and sute of the saiile Knglish men hants sir lohn

Hart anil his comjiany, wee haue giueii tliem leaue to passe and

trafficke into all [xirts of our dominions and territories of Mosco,

and to our inheritance of Nougrod and I'lesco with their wares

and commodities without paying any custome or duoties.

Wo the great Lord, king, and great Duke Theodore luanowich

of all Russia, haue tirmcly giuen and graur.ted vnto the aforesaide

Knglish merchants Sir lohn Hart and his company, for the loue

we beare to our dcarc sister (Jueene I^li/aheth, we I say of tiur

gracious goodnes haue giuen leaue to trauel and passe Vt our

royall seat of Mosco, and to all the i)arts of our kingdome with all

kindc of commodities, and to traftiike with all kinde of wares at

their owne pleasure, without paying any custome of their sii<l

wares.

To you our Customers we wil and command not to take any

maner o*" custome of the said merchants and their company,

neither for entering, wcying nor passing by or through any place

of our territories, nor for custome, of iudgement by I,awe, or l"or

their [wrson or persons : nor any duties ouer britlges, oi for

<'ertificats or processes, or for conducting ^ uer any streames or

waters, or for any other customes or dueties that may be named :

we wil and straitly commaund you not to take any of them in any

wise.

Frouided alwayes, that the saide merchants shall not colour any

strangers wares, nor bring them into our countrey, nor fauour

them colourably. nor sel for any stranger. To you our subiccts

also we command, not to nieddic or deale with any wares of

strangers colourably, nor to haue them by you in keeping, nor to

offer to sel their coiiunodities : but themsclues to sel their owiic

commodities in change or otherwise as they may or can. .\nd in

al townes, cities, countreys, or any part of our dominions anfl

territories it shalbe lawful for the foresaid merchants and their
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the snyj 'ruriiLhullcs stulTi: and other thinj^s, as billes, hooks and

writings. All which shall Ik; dcliucred to your merchants Agent

and his fcllowcs, and in money 600 rubbles of the sayd

Turnebulles.

And tourhin;; your mer<'lianls, I will luue a great care ouer

them, and prfttecl them, wlureby they shall suffer no damages in

their tratle : and all kinde of trafTirke in men handise shall be at

their libertie.

Written in our Lord and kings Maiesties royall ritic of Mosco,

in the ycere from the beginning of the world 7101, in the moncth

of lanuarie.

t

A letter from the F.ord IJoris I'heodorowii h to the right honourable

Lord William Hurghley, Lord high Treasurer of Kngland.

HV the grace of Ciod great Lord, King, and great Duke
Thcodor luanowich, gouernour of Russia, Volodimer, Mosco, and

Nouogrod, King of Cazan and Astracan, Lord of Vohsco, and

great DuKe of Smolcnsco, Otuer, N'ghorv, IVrme, Viatsky, Hulgary,

and other regions. Lord and great Duke of all Nouogrod in the

low countreys, of Chcrnigo, of F.iffeland, of Vdorsky, Obdorsky,

Condinsky, and all the countrey of Sibery, and <:ommaunder of all

the Xorth parts, and Lord ouer the countrey of luer-ky, n.nd King

of Crusinsky, and of the countreys of Kabardinsk;, Chcrchasky,

and Duke of Igorsky, Lord and ruler of many Countreys more
&c. His princely Maiesties seruant, Lord and Master of his

horses, and high Steward of his house, President of the territories

of Cazan and Astracan, Boris I'heodorowich Clodonoua, to the

most honourable Counsellor of the most resplendent mightie great

I-ady Elizabeth Oueenc of England, France, and Ireland, William

Burghley, Lord, and Knight of the Carter, high Treasurour of

England, sendeth greeting.

I perce'uc by your letter that your merchants last shippes came
home in saftie, and that you hauc recciued the letters

therie!"
^*^"' ''^ l*^*-"'"' ^^V ^^^ hands of Francis Cherie, one

from our Lord and great King of all Russia his

Maiesty, vnto your (,)ueenes most excellent Maiesty, and one

from me to her Highnesse, and one from my selfe to you : and
the contents thereof you haue caused to be read and well vnder-

stood at large. And whatsoeuer is therein written concerning

lerome Horsey, you haue sought out the ground thereof, and
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that he is in (;rc.U dinplcasurc. And her IliKhnc-c lulli wnticn
ill her letter tioncerninn her Maiesties merchants, ihat whereas I

haue tak.n them into |»rote< liun, slie lakelh it ver) loiiin;l\ ami
kindeiy, that for li.r sake tiuy haue ret eiiietl so urtMt kindnesse.

And i 'idling the daina^^es and hinderances wiudi your n»er-

cliaunts haiie sustained by nieanes of the luni erours aulliori-.ed

people and olHcers, and lliat they were not iierniitled to trattike

at hbertie at the Sea port in tlie yeere 1589, for the spaic of three

weekes, it h ith heene against the llniperoars Maiesties will and
pleasure, as also against mine. Wiiere you desire and wish that

hetweene our Kniperours Maiestie, and your (,)ueenes Maiestie,

their loue and amitie may not l»ee seperited at any time, liut to

continue: and you reipieit nue that 1 sliouM lu good vnio the

Knglisli Merchants, and to defend tlicin front all such ilouiaL;es

hereafter: your honours louin^ letter I haue therein tlinm^hly

considered: and as I haue bene heretofore, so I will still continue

to be a meane betwixt our Ixjrde and kin^s Maiesiii;, anil your

(;reat l.idy the (Jueeiic her hignesse, for the mainteyning of

brotherly loue and amitie, most joyfully and willingly, as (lod

knoweth, aswel hereafter as I haue been heretofore : prayin;; you

to doe the like also. Mine onely desire is for your most excellent

I'rincesse .sake, to do all tiial lyeth in mee for the aydin^, helping

and protecting of her .Maiesties merchants, by the order and (om-

maundement of our Lord and king his .Maiestie.

And to that ende 1 haue giuenorderto all our authorised people

to bee careful ouer them, and to dcfende tiiem in all causes, and

to giue them free libertie to tratlicke at their owne willes ;md

pleasures. It may bee that your merchants doe not cerlihe you

the trueth of all things, nor make knowen vnto your honour my
readincssc to protect them: And howe my 1..'tiers and Com-
missicns are sent to all authorised |>eople for them, that they

shoulde ayde and a.ssist them according to the tenour of my
Letters, to all others that bee in authorilie vnder the said Ollicers

or otherwise.

Also your honour writeth of the debarring of your merchants at

the sea port from their accustomed libertie of cnterchangeable

traflickc and bartar. Touching which complaint search and

inquisition hath bene made, and commaundementgiuen, that your

(Jueenes Maiesties merchants at the Sea-side, and in all places

where the trade is, doe not sustaine any domagc or hinderance

hereafter, but that they shalbe at libertie without any hindering or
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hauc dt'iKirtcd out of your m.iicsticit Kcnimc stfrretty without

licence, thnl wo should giuc order to send them home: ronri'ming

such your siihiccts for which you hnue written vnio our Maietlie

by letters, wc will cause search to l)C made, and such a% a'e

willing' to goe home into your kingrlome, we will comnund forth-

with to be dcliuercd vnto your men hanis Agent, and mj to jkisw.

And such of your Maicsties |)co|ilc as haue gtucn thcmsclucn

vnder our goucrnment as suhiect^, we thinkc it not requisite to

grant to let them |asse.

And further, where you hauc written vnto vs concerning the

go«)ds of lohn C'hap|H;ll, we hauc written heretofore the whole

discourse thereof, not once, hut sundry times, and therefore it is

not needful to write any more thereof. Ami sui h gooils as were

found r)Ut of the goo<ls of the sayd Cha|»|)ell, the money thereof

was restovd to your Maiesties ]>eo|ile William Tumliull

ii,'")"'"*
and his fellowes. \out Maiesties seruant I'homas

l.ind we hauc sent with our letters the same way

whereby he came into our kingdome. The long abiding heere of

your Maiesties seruant in our kingdome, was for the comming of

your people from the Sea i)ort. Written in our princely court

and royall seat in the city of Mosco in the yeere from the begin-

1 592. ning of the world 7101, in the moneth of lanuary.

1

'I'o the nucenes most excellent Maicstie from the I.ord

Doris Pheodorouich ( iodonoua.

iiV the grace of (fO<l great Lord and great Duke Theodore

luanouich goucrnour of Russia, Volodimer, .Mosco, and Xouogrod,

King of Cazan and .\stracan, I.ord of \'obsko, and great Duke of

Smolen.sco, Otuer, Vghori, I'erme, N'iatsky, liulgar}-, and other

regions, Lord and great Duke of Nouogrod in the low countrcy,of

C'hernigo, of Kc/an, Polotsko, Kostoue, leroslaue, Kealozcra, and

of Lifland, of Vdorsky, Obdorsky, Condinsky, and all thccountrey

of Sibery, and commander of all the North parts, and Ixird ouer

the countrey of lucrsky, and King of Grusin.sky, and of the

countrey of Kabardinsky, Cherchasky, and duke of Igorsky, Ixjrd

and ruler of many countreys more, &c.

Most resplendent (Jueene Elizabeth of England, France, and

Ireland, &c. his princely Maiesties seruant, Ix}rdand .\ta.sterofhis

horses, and high Steward of his house, and President of the

territories of Ca/an and .\stracan, lioris Pheodorouich (iodonoua.

%
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vnlo your most excellent Maicsty, jjreat Liilio (Jiucne i;ii/.il)cth,

send my humble fomniendittiDns. It liatli pleased your M.iicstic

to write vnto me yciur uraiiom and princely letter Ity your Hiriiant

Thomas I,in<l: whi< h letter I received with all huml)leni>-.e.

During the time of the alK>de of your Messenger i'lionias l.ind

here in the Mosco, it jileased (iod of his men iiulnesse, and our

l.idy the mother of (Iod, and holy Saints, hy tho prayers of our

I'lrrl and kinj; his Maiestie Theodore luan-mich ouer .ill Russia

Hiiuernour, the ri^ht hcleeuer and louer of Christ, to sjm! our
f.hicene and gra( lous I«idy Irene a yoonjj I'rin(esHe,

to the yreat ioy and romfort of our kinKdome, named
i,,,.,,^.

ir,-,K.

l'het)do<-ine. Wherefore we (;iue all honour atul glory 'liliucrcil <>(

to the alniightie (Iod vns|KMkahle, whose giftes had
•"'•"'«'"^"'-

beene manifoUle with inercie vi\to vs : for which all wee ( 'hristians

laud and praise ( Iod.

After all this jour seruanl was oetasiuned to stay vntill the

conmiiiiL,' of your merchants from the sea nort.

Tou( hing the letters which you haue rereiued from your louiiijs

brother our Lord and Master by your ambassadour, therein you

perceiue suftiiiently my good uieanint;, in trauailinn for the

continuance of amitie and friendship iKlwivt you luii^lity great

princes, in the which I will continue mine endeauour. .\lso your

merchants I banc taken into my protection for to defend them for

the loue I beare to your Maiestie. .\s hoeretofore I haue done it

willinj''", and with great lare of their good, so I meane to

continue so forre as (Iod will giue me leaue : to the end that

brotherly loue I)e holden ietweene you princes without disturbance.

As I haue beene to your merchants in times past, so now by

the permission and ( ommandemcnt of our I,ord and Master, I

will be their defendour in all causes : and will cause .ill our

authorised people to fauour them and to defend them, and to giue

them free liberty to buy and sell at their jjleasure. The merchants

d(x; not certifie your princely Maiestie of all our friendship and

fauour shewed vnto them from time to time. And whereas your

Maiestie hath now written to our Lord and ^L^ster for the debts

which your merchants ought to banc of William TurnebuU lately

disceased, I hauing jierused your Maiesties letter, wherel>y 1 am
requested to l)c a meane for the recouerie and obtaining of their

sayd debts, I haue moued it to our Lord and King his Maiestie,

that order may be giucn therein : and that his kinseman Rainold

Kitchin with three i)ersons more may b" sent ouer together with
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company to sell or barter away their owne commodities in change

or otherwise, for or at their ])leasurc as tbey will. And whcnsoeuer

the said merchants or any of them come into our territories of

great Nouogrod or Plesco, or to any oilier parts of our kingdome

with their wares, by virtue of these our maiesties letters we straitly

charge and command you our Captaines, generals, and all other

that be authorised or in office, to suffer the aforesaid merchants

to jwsse and repasse, and to take no kinde of custome or dutie of

them, or any of their goods, howsoeuer it may haue name : nor in

no i)Iacc else where they shall rome in all our kingdome. Like-

wise if they sell not nor buy no wares, you shall take no custon:e,

but suffer them quietly to passe where they will with their goods.

Of our gratious goodness and meerc goodwill haue giuen the said

merchants leaue to trafficke, throughout all our kingdomes, and in

;ill to.vnes and cities with all mancr of wares and commodities

without paying any custome or dutie. Wheresoeuer they shal

happen to sel or barter away any of their commodities to our

subiects, they are to barter or sell i)y whole sale, and not by retaile,

as by the yard or by the ounce in their houses or elsewhere: but

by the packe or whole clothes, veluets, damasks, taffaties by the

l)iece, and not by the yard : and al other wares that are to be sold

by weight, they are to be sold not by the ounce, but by great sale.

Your wines shalbe solde by hogs heads, pips or buttcs, but not

by :>iiai.^es nor pintes.

The said English merchants are to sel or barter away their owne

commodities themselues, and not to suffer any K sscs to buy or

sell for them : nor to cary or transport any wares of strangers in

stead of their owne in no wise. And if the saide English

merchants shall be desirous to sell any of their commodities at

Colmogro, or vpon the Riuer of Duina, or at Vologhda or at

Yeraslaue : when a.f the saide merchants haue solde in any of the

saide 'i'ownes. Cities or territories, then you our officers and

authorised jieople by vertue of this our gratious letter wee will and

straitly commaund not to take any custome of the aforesaid

merchants, howsoeuer it may be named.

Also whensoeuer the saide English merchants or any of their

factours shalbe desirous to hire carriers to carry their wares to any

place of our dominions or Cities, it shalbe at their choyse and

l)leasure to hier them the best they can, and where they will,

either watermen to rowe, or vessels.

Also when any of the said merchants themselues, or any of

Ti-::tr.w^ -..*-a
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theirs are desirous to traiicl into any jmrt of our ddminions, orinto

any other kingdomes, or into their owiie kii^domc if any of our

treasure be deliuered to iliem, tliey to take it with them, and to

sel it ir l)artar or otherwise for such wares as are most rcnuisit and
necessary to be i)rougiU into our kingdome and to l)e dehuered
into our treasury. You our nobih'tie, l;enerai^ iV al others in

autiiority suffer thein to passe througli al our cities, towns \-

countries without taking any custonic of tiiem. And whm the

said merchants haue done tiieir traftick in any place ;v come to

the Mosco, they shal make it knowen at their arriual al the house

of Chancery and Secretarisiii]) to \'asiii Shalcan. And further

when there come any I''.ngh'sii Merchants with their siiips or vessels

by sea,that ijy mishaj) shalbe cast away vpon any of our shoars or

costes, we wil and command you to ayde i^- helpe .hem, and to

seeke for tiieir goods so perished by any casualtie, and to !"-

restored againe to the saide Enghsh merchants or their assigties

without any prolonging or detayning. As also if any of the afiire-

saide merchants goods be found in any part of our coastes or

streanies and they not present themsehus, let the sayd goods be

taken and layd vp in safetic in some place or other, and be

deliuered to the aforesaid merchants or their factors vnder jienaltie

of our disjileasure.

Furthermore we King, I,ord and great duke of all Russia, of our

gracious goodnessc giue vnto the English merchants and their

company, their house in the Citie of Mosco lying hard by the

Church of S. Marke behinde the market place: which they shall

keepe and remaine therein after their old accustomed vse.

I'rouided alwayes that they shall kecpc one Russc jujrter or one

of their owne jieople, ^: may keepe any other Russe seruant at

their discretion. Also their houses in sundry plac-es, as at leraslaue,

Vologhda, Colmogro, and at S. M'chael Arc-hangel, all these

houses they shall keepe and vse at theii' owne jileasure, according

to our former letters patents without laying any dutie, rent, or

customc. Nor you the communaltie of the said townes shal take

any thing of them or theirs for any duetie that should belong to

you, es])ecially of the houses aforesaid ; but the said English

merchants shal cnioy them peaceably for themselues and their

families, but shall not suffer any other strangers Kusses or others

to vse the aforesaid houses ; Also you shall suffer them to lay their

wares and commodities in their warehouses, and to sell their com-
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modities to whom ihey |)lcase without let or iiindrance, by vertue

of this our gratious letter.

Their housekeeper being a Russe shall not vndertake to meddle,

or sell any of their wares without thfy themselues be present, nor

to buy any thing for them.

Also it shalbe lawfull for the said merchants when they shal

nrriue at their port to lade and vnlade their merchandises as in

ti:nes past they haue done at their pleasure. And when they lade

their ships with Russe commodities or vnlade them, it shalbe

lawfull for them to hire any of our subiects to helpe them for the

present time, and for them to carry their goods to and fro with

their owne vesse's to S. Michael Archangel, or elsewhere.

Also we command vou our authorised people at the sea side as

wel Customers as others to take of the foresaid merchants a note,

or remembrance, what uoods they bring in and ship out : whereby

it may be knowen what goods come in and go out. But in no

wise shall you open or vni)acke any of tlieir wares or merchandises.

In like maner when as they ship or sendc away any of 'heir

countrey <:omniodities from S. Michael Archangel to any Ciher

place, or to our royall Citie of Mosco yee shall not hinder nor If

&fm any maner of wise for the shipping of their merchandises in

or out by virtue of these our gratious letters of priuiledge

giuen them.

And whcnsoeuer any of the s;xid English merchants haue any

occasion to send ouer land out of our dominions into their own
countrey any of their seruants or factors, by vertue of ihis) our

gratious letter we command you to giue them their passeiKjrt out

of the office of our Secretariship.

.\nd whensoiuer any of our subiects hath any thing to do with

any of the foresaid merchants by way of contentions : or that they

be damnified or hindered bv aiiy of our subjects : then we appoint

and ordeine our ('hance'.icr and .Secretary Vasili Shalcan to heare

their causes, and fina'.iy to determine on both sides according to

equitie and iustice . and that he shall search the trueth belwcene

both jwrties.

.\nd when <he trueth cannot be proued or found out, then to

cast lots by order of the foresaide Judge, and he to whom the lot

shall fall to take his othc.

Furthermore whensoeuer any of the English merchants or their

factors shall come into any parts of our dominions or Cities, and
shalbe wronpr' any kinde of wayes in trading, or otherwise byar^
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abused, or liauc any o<;iasion of «ontiniion wiiii any by way of

trade in merchandise or otlicrwayes : wc straiglr.lv <liarj;c and
commaund you our gouernours, and authorised suliiei ts within all

our realme and territories of tlie same, to minister iu^ti< c vnto the

aforesaid merchants, or to their deputies, and to scan h the truelh

of the contention: and for want of suflkient proofe cast lots who
shall take his oath for the more ready triall of the cause : And in

no wise to take any fee oi duetieof the aforesaid Mnj^lish merchants

for the said iudgement in l^iwe.

We wil and ci>mmaund all this to i)e obserued and kept in all

parts of our dom;nions by all our subietts and authorised |)ef'p!e

by vertuc of these our royal letters patents : And the said letters

not to be v.iminished in any part or parsell thereof l>y any persons

howsoeuer they be named. And whosoeucr shall witi- ,tand and not

regard these our gracious letters shalbe in our high displeasure,

and shal incurre the losse of his life. This our gracious letter was

giucn in our kingdom and royal City of .Mosi o, in the
_\f,,., ,,„,

yere from the beginning of the world 71C4. in the accmia

moneth of .May.
'^'^

Subscribed by the F,m|)erturs Chancellour

and Seirelarie N'asili Shalcan.

The contents of M. (larlands Commission vnto Thomas Simkinson

for the bringing of M. lohn Dee to the Kmi)eri)ur of

Russia his Coun.

FRiend Thomas Simkinson I pray you goe to Hrouniwik or

Cassil and inquire if Master lohn I)ee be there or where he is,

and when you finde him, ccrtifie him howe that I haue sent you

purposely to knowe where hee doeth remaine, and at your retume

I will come and sijeake with him my selfe. Also you may certefie

him that the Kmperour of Russeland hauing certaine kr.owledg';

of his great learning and wisdome is marueilous desirous of him

to come into his Countrey. And hath giuen me hi» letter with

his hand and golden scale at it for to bring him into the C!ountrey

with mee if it be possible, and for his liuing shewe him that he

shall be sure of 2000 pound yeerely, and also all prouision for his

table out of the Empcrours kitching free : and if he thinke this

too little, I will assure him that if he aske asmuch more hee shall

haue it, and for his charges into the Countrey, I haue sutT"^ient of

the Emjjerours allowance to bring him and all his royally into the

I'
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Countrey. And because hee m.iy doubt of these jirofTers, he

shall rcmaine at the bonkrs vntill the Kmperour he certified of

him, and of his rcijuests, which he wou'd haue. And I am sure

he shall l)c conueyed through the land with fiue hundred horses,

and he shallbc accomptcd as one of the rhiefest in the land next

the Em])erour. Also si, w him howe that my Lord Protectour at

my comming away did take me in his amies, and desired me as

hee should l>e my friend to bring him with me, and he would giue

him of his owne purse yecrcly looo. rubbles besides the Emiierours

allowance. All these foresaide grauntes and demaunds doe I

Thomas Simkinson acknowledge to be spoken by Edward (larland

to mee, and to Iw sent to declare the same vnto Master lohn

Dee. And in witnesse that this is of a trueth I haue written the

same with my owne hand, and thereunto set my mnic, in Wittingaw,

otherwise called TrelHjna, the i8. of September, Anno 1586.

Bv me Thomas Simkinson of Hull.

!•

I

A letter to the right worshipfull .M. lohn Dec Esquire, conteyning

the summe and effect of M. Edward Garland his message,

deliuered to Master Dee himsclfe, (I.ettenvise) for a more

l>erfect memoriall thereof. Anno 1586.

Right worshipfull, it may please you to vnderstand, that I was

sent vnto you from the most mightie Prince Eeodor luanowich,

Lord, EmjK-rour and gre.it duke of Russia, &C. As also from the

most excellent prince Boris Keodorowicli, I.ord Protector of

Russia : to giue your worship to vnderstand the great good will

and heartie desire they beare vnto you ; for that of long time they

haue had a great good report of your learning and wisedom, as

also of youi good counsel \'nto Princes : whereupon his Maiesties

most earnest desire and request is vnto you ; that you would take

the paines to come \Tito his Citie of Mosro, to visite his Maiesties

Court : for that hee is desirous of your c > inpany, and also of your

good counsell in diucrs matters that his Maiestie shall thinke

needfull. And for the great goodwill that his Maiestie beareth

vnto you, he will giue you yeeiely toward your mainteinance 2000.

(wund starling; and the Ix>rd Protectour will giue you a thousand

rubbles, as also your prouision for your table you shall haue free

out of his Maiesties kitchin : And further whatsoeuer you shall

thinke necdefu'.' or conuenient for you, in any part or parts of his

dominion, it shal" be at your worships commaundement. And

I
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this is the sumnic and cfTect of my inessagc and < onunandcn'.ciit
giuen me by his Maicstic and the Lord I'rotoc tour.

In witnesse whereof I Iiaiie written this witli my owtie hand,
the 17. of December 1586.

liy me Kdward (larland.

In 'IVebona Castell otherwise called Wittingaw in HoC'mia to

which place this M. Edward (Jarland, came to M. Dee with two
Moscouites to serue him, vVc He had sixe more whi( h by M.
Decs coimsell were sent backe.

Witnesse M. Edward Killey, and .Nf. Francis

(larland, brother to foresaid Edward,

and diuers others.

IT scemeth that this princely offer of the Empcrour I'heodor

Tuanowich, and of the L. IJoris Pheodorowich I'rotectour to his

Maiestic, was made vnto the learned and famous Mathematitian

M. lohn Dee, partly to v.se his counsell and direction aliout

certaine discoueries to the Northeast ; and partly for some otiier

weighty occasions : but because their conciuest to Siberia was not

as then fully settled, and for diuers otiier secret re.isons, it was

for y' time with al thankfulness refused.

A branch of a letter from M. John Merirk, Agent vnto the

Moscouie company in Russia, closed vp in the Mosco the

14. of March, Anno 1597. touching the death of I'heodor

Tuanowich late Emperour of all Russia, \c.

HAuing tinis l;trre proceeded with this my answere vnto the

chiefest points of your worships letters receiued, my desire was to

haue sent one vnto you long since, as you may perceiue ,, ,

by II the first date : but by reason I could not get Icaue,

I haue deferred it of till this instant, for that there was none

suffered to passe out of tin- land. The causes may be iudged, for

that it pleased God to call out of this world, the Emperour his

Maiestie, who departed about the 7. of January : and euer since

hath bene a mourning time, and no suites for any matter could be

heard. 15ut it hath bene a very dead season. Yet (thankes be

to (Jod) through the wise government of Lord Horis Pheodorowich

the Lord Protector vnto the saide late Emperour, since his death

all things haue bene very quiet without any disseniion ; as the
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like in such a great kingdome I'haue nut heard of. And now
througli the prouidence of Ahnightie (lod, and by surrender of

the late Kmpresse Irenia Feudoruna, and the common consent of

the I'alrian h, Nobles, JJishops, and the wliole Cleargie, with the

11 •

ii„
whole Commons besides, choise is made of none other

I'hi-wlurii- l)Ut of tl)e said Lord Protector, I.. ISoris I'heudoruwich
wich liy to |)c Kmperour, and great duke of all Russia, who

Ki-iiiT.ill con- !. I , ' I 1^1
sent chosen ^^•*'> niost vnwilhng to reccuie the kmgdome, but the

Enii>crouri)f people would make no other choise, nor haue any
ussia.

other. So that with much adoe and entreatie, it hath

pleased his Maiestie to take v|>on him the kingdome, and he is

absolute Emperor to him and his heires. And certainly (Jod hath

done much for this CJountrey, and hath made the jieople greatly

happy, in that he hath prouided and a])|)ointed so famous and

worthy a Prime : whose excellent gouernment and experience

these foureteene yceres hath bene manifest to all Russia. (Jod

graunt his highnesse a most prosperous and long raine, with his

Lady the ICmpresse, the Prince his sunnc, and the Princcssc his

daughter. All men do reioyce both Russe and strangers for this

most famous Emperour. "ihe Coronation is thought shalbe on

the Assension day next, til which time I cannot depart from

Mosco : which is a litle before the time that ordinarily I doe take

my iourney from hence. And touching his Maiesties fauour

towards me on your behalfe, especially for her Maiesties sake, as

in foretime it was extraordinary, and so specially shewed to meei

as to none the like : so hath his highnesse promised the continu-

ance thereof, with further fauour as shalbe desired. Whereof I

haue no doubt : for dayly I do fmde the same.

.\ learned Epistle written 1581. vnto the famous Cosmographer

M. (ierardus Mcraitor concerning the riuer Pechora,

Naramsay, Cara reca, the mighty riuer of Ob, the place

of Yaks Olgush in Siberia, the great riuer Ardoh, the lake

of Kittay called of the borderers Paraha, the Countrey of

Carrah Colmak, giuing good light to the discouery of the

Northeast passage to Cathay, (Jhina and the Malucacs.

f Inclyto et celebri Gerardo Mercatori, domino et amico singulari

in manus proprias Duisburgi in Cliuia.

CVm nieminissem, amice optime, tjuanta, cum vnam agerenius,

delectatione afficerere in legendis Geographicis scriptis Homeri,
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Strabonis, Aristolclis, i'linij. I )i(>nis ct rcli(iuoruni, Ix'tatus sum e<i

((uod incidisscm in hunt- nunciiim, (lui tihi lias litems tradit,

ijucin libi commcndatum esse valdo cupio, (|(ii(|uc iliidiini Arus-

Inirgi htc ad Ossollam fliiuium ainiulit. Hominis cxpcricntia, vt

mihi quidein vidctur, multuin tc adiuuerit in re vna, caqiie sinnmis

h te votis cxi)etita, et niagnopcrc elahorata, do qua tarn varie inter

so dissentiunt Cosniograplii recentiorcs ; patefactione nimirum

ingentis illius Promontorij Tahin, celehrisquc illius et opulenta;

regionis sub Cathayorum rege [Kr Oceanum ad Orientem

brumalom. Alfcrius is est natiune lielga, qui captiuus ali(|uot

annos vi>it in Moscouitaruin ditione, apud viros illic celeberrinios

Yacouiu 11 ct Vnekiuin ; a quilius Antuerpiam missus est accer-

situm lijmines rei nauticic pcritus, qui satis amplo proiwjsito

pncmio ad illos viros sc rccipiant; ((ui Sueuu artifice

duas ad earn iiati tctioncin naues wdificarunt in ^)\\ """S''
-^ .,.,.. . . . A'llilirntx 111

Duma lluuio. Vt i lie rem jiroponit, quamquam smc Ouina flimio

arte, apjiosite tamen, et vt satis inteliigas, quod (iua.*so •">'' I'^ndac-

tliligenter perpendas, aditus ad Cathayain jjcr Orien- Oncnialeni.

tern proculdubio brcuissimus est et almodum cxiK'ditus.

Adijt ipse fluuium Obain turn terra ])er Samoedorum et Siberi-

corum regionem, tum inari jier littus Pecbora; lluininis ad Orientem.

Hac exjicrientia ronfirmatus certo apud se statuit nauim mercibus

onustam, cuius carinam non niinium jirofunde demissam esse

vult, in Sinum S Nicolai conducere in regione Moscouitarum,

instructam illam (luidcm rebus omnibus ad eam patefactionem

nccessarijs, atque illic redintegrate commeatu, Moscouitica:

nationis notissimus iusta mercede asciscere : (jui et Samoedicam

linguam pulchre teneant, et lluiiium Ob exploratum habcant, vt

(jui (luotannis ea loca ventitant. Vnde Maio cxeunte constituit

])ergere ad Orientem i)er continentem Vgoria; ad Oricntales jiartes

Pechora;, Insulamtiuc cui nomcr. est Dolgoia. Hie

latitudines obscruare, terram describere, bolidem ^^^^,
demittere, locorumque ac punctorum distantias anno-

tarc, vbi et ([uotics lie ebit. Et quoniam I'echorce Sinus vel

euntibus vel redeuntibus commodissimus est tum subsidij tum

diuersorij locus propter glaciem et tenqiestates, diem impendere

decreuit cognoscendis vadis, facillimo<iue nauium aditu inueniendo

:

([lo loco antehac aipiarum altitudinem duntaxat ad cjuinque jiedes

inuenit, sed profundiores canales esse non dubitat : deinde per

eos fines pergere ad tria quatuorvc miiliaria nautica, insula

relicta Insula quam N'aigats vocant, media ferfe via Vaigats.
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Sinus inter inter Vi;oriam ct Nouam Zcniblain : turn Sinum
Vaiij.iis c'l quendam praetcrire inter Vaigats attjuc Obani, (|ui jier

Ri-ns iier Meridiem vergens pcrtingit ad terrain Vgoriw, in

nicridi-.m. (luom confluunt cxigui duo amnes || Marmesia atque

amscv ct
'^•'^••''^' "*^' '1""'' f*"i"es giT.s alia Samoedoruni accolit

C'ara rcca. iiiiin.inis et efforala. Multa in co tractu hxa vadosa,

inultas catarantas iniicnit ; sed tamen per (|iias possit Nauigari.

Vbi ad niiuiiim C)l)ani peruentiim fuerit, qui quidem fluiiitis (vt

rcferunl Samocdi) septuaginta lial>ct ostia, (\\xx propter ingentem

latitudinem niultas niagnasque concludentem Insulas, quas varij

incolunt populi, vix quistjuani aniniaduertat, nc tcinporis nimiuni

impendat, constituit ad suniinuin tria quatuorvc tentare ora, ca

prxsertini qua; ex consilio Incolarum, (juos in itinere aliquot

habiturus est, conimodissima videbuntur, triaque

incoliiuliar
MU'Ti'orve eius regionis nauigiola tcntandis Ostijs

Ostijs triuni adhii)ere, (|uhin fieri potest ad littus proxime, (quod
clicTum (juidem sub itinere trium dicrum incolitur) vt quo
ItlllCIC. , . . . . .....

loco tutissuiie nauigari possit, intelligat.

Quod si nauim per fluuium Obam aduerso amne possit impel-

lere, prima si poterit cataracta, eaiiue, vt verisimilc est, coinmo-

dissima, ad eumque locum appellere, quern aliquando iji-se cum
suis ali(iuot per Sibcricorum rcgionem terra adijt, qui duodcciin

.. , _, , iuxta dieruni itinere distat Ji Mari, aah. influit in mare
^ aks Olgusli „ .,-vi • 1 • • ^

locus super nunien Ob, qui locus est in conlmente, \>xo\x

Obam fiuuiuni Ob cui nomen est Yaks Olgush, nomine

dccim dierum mutuato ab illo magno Profluente (lumini Ob illabente,

itinere i tum ceite spcraret maximas se ditfirultates siiperasse.
man.

Referunt enim iilic populares, qui trium duntaxat

dicrum nauigatione ab eo loco abfuerunt (quod illic rarum est, eo

(|u6d multi ad vnum duntaxat diem cymbas pelliceas ^ littore

propcllcntes oborta temiicstatc perieriint, ciim ncque h. sole

nequc h .syderibus rectionem scirent petere) i)er transuersum flu-

minis Ob, vnde spaciosum esse illius latitudinem constat, grandes

... se carinas prajciosis onustas mercibus magno fluuio

flumen indu- delatas vidisse per Nigros, puta /tUhiopes. Eum
*="?.'"'"="'" fluuium Ardoli illi vocant,qui influit in lacum Kittayum,

de qvio in quem Paraha illi Dominant, cui contermina est gens
itinere ad ilia latissime fusa, quhm Carrah Colmak appellant,

scrfbit'An"
"°" ^"^ certe quilm Catliaya. Illic, si necessitas pos-

tonius Iciik- tulabit, opporiunum erit hybernare, se suosquc reficere,

msonus. resque omnes necessarias conquirere. Quod si acci-
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derit, non dul)itat interim phirimiim so iuliiitum iri, |>liir,i

illir (iiKcrcnteni attiue edisceiUcm. VcriintanK'ti spent xslato

eadcm ad CatiinyDriim fines se pcrucntiiruni, nisi ingcnti

g'aciei mole ad os fluiiij OIkv impedi.itiir, {.\\\x. niaior inter-

dum, intcrdum minor est. Tuni per IVchorani redire statuit,

atque illic hybernarc : vel si id non poterit, in flumen l)uin;u,

ijuo mature satis pertini^et, atque ita i)rimo vere proximo in itinere

progredi. Vnum est ([uod suo loco oblitus sum. (^ui locum

ilium Yaks Olgusli incolunt, h maioribus suis olim pnedicatum

asserunt, se in lacu Kitthayo dulcissimam campanarum harmoniam

audiuisse, atque ampla asdificia consjiexisse : Kt cum
c arnh Col-

gentis Cafah Colmak mcntionem faciunt (Cathaya makesi

ilia est) ah inio pectore suspiria rcpetunt, nianibus(iue ^ '''"•^y-

jjfoiectis suspiciunt in cujlum, velut insignem illius splcndorem

innuentes atque admirantes. Vtinam .Mferius hie (!osmogra])hiam

melius sapcret, multum ad illius vsuni adiungcret, (lui san6

plurimus est. Multa pra;tereo, vir amicissime, ipsumque hominem
te audire rupio, qui mihi spospondit se in itinere Duisburgi te

visurum. Auet enini tecum conferre sermones, et prccul dubio

hominem multum adiuueris. Satis instructus vjdetur pecuniae!

gratia, in quibus alijsque officijs amicitia; feci illi, si vellet, mei

copiam. Deus Optimus maximus hominis votis atque alacritati

faueat, initia secundet, «'>ccessus fortunet, exitum ftelicissimum

concedat. Vale amice ac Domine singuh.ris.

Arusburgi ad Osseliam fluuium 20. Februarij 1581.

'I'uus ((uantus quantus sum
Joannes Balakus.

The same in English.

To the famous and renowned Gerardus Mercator, his Reuerend

and singular friend at Duisburgh in Clicueland, these be

deliuered.

CAlling to remembrance (most deare ?'riend) what exceeding

delight yon tooke at our being together, in reading the Cieographi-

<all writings of Homer, Strabo, Aristotle, Plinie, Dion, and the

rest, I reioyced not a little that I happened vjion such a messenger

as the bearer of thes;e presents, (whom 1 do especially recommend

vnto you) who arrived late'y here at Arusburg vpon the riuer of

Osella. This mans experience (as 1 am of opinion) will greatly

VOL. IV, o 2
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auailc you to the knowledge of a tcrtninc matter which hath hone

by you so vehemently desired, and so riiriously hihoured for, and

concerning; the which the late Cosmographcrs do hold such varietie

of opinions : namely, of the disrouerie of the huge promontorie

of 'I'ahin, and of the famous and rich countreys suliiect vnto the

Kmperor of Cathay, and that by the Northeast Ocean

sea. The nian is called * Alferius heing liy hirth a

Netherlander, who for certainc yeeres lined captiue in the

dominions of Russia vnder two famous men Vacouius and

Vnekius, by whom he was sent to Antwerp to ]inKure skilfull

Pilots and Mariners, (by propounding liherall rewards) to go vnto

_ , . the two famous personages aforesavd, whic h two had
Two sliips

, , ,,
.'

. ,
"^

1 . ., ,

biiili vpon set a Sweiien hhi|)wright on worke to build two ships

tlic riucr of
f„|- the same disrouerie vpon the riuer of Dwina.

the North- 'he jwssage vnto Cathay by the Northeast (as he

east (lis- declareth the matter, albeit without arte, yet very
coucrii-.

jjptly, as you may well perceiue, which I reciuest you

diligently to consider) is without doubt very short and easie.

This very man himselfe hath trauellcd to the riuer of Ob, both by

land, through the countreys of the Samoeds, and of Sibier, and

also by Sea, along the coast of the riuer Pechora Kastward.

Being encouraged by this his ex|)crience he is fully resolued with

himselfe to conduct a Barke laden with merchandize (the kecle

whereof hee will not haue to drawe ouer much water) to the Baie

of Saint Nicholas in Russia, being furnished with all things

expedient for such a discouerie, and with a new supply of victuals

at his arriuall there, and also to hire into his companie certainc

Russes best knowen vnto himselfe, who can perfectly speake the

Samoeds language, and are acquainted with the riuer of Ob. as

hauing frequented those places yeere by yeere.

Whereupon aliout the ende of May hee is determined to saile

from the Baie of S. Nicholas Eastward, by the maine of loughoria.

and so to the Easterly parts of Pechora, and to the

Jn">Jlgoi'a.
Island which is called Dolgoia. And here also hee is

purposed to obserue the latitudes, to suruey and
describe the countrey, to sound the depth of the Sea, and to note

the distances of places, where, and so oft as oi'casion shall be

olTcred. And forasmuch as the Baie of Pechora is a most con

uenient place both for harbour and victuall, as well in their going

foorth as in their returne home in regard of Ice and tempest, he

is determined to bestow a day in sounding the Flats, and in
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searching out the licst cntranre for ships : in which plare hereto-

fore he found the water to he i)iit fine foote ileipe, howheit he

(louhteth not l)ut that there are ileejier chanels : and then liee

intendeth to proceed on alon;,' those coasts for the space of three

«)r foure leagues, leaving the Island called Vaigats
-j-h,. i,i„„)

almost in the middle way hetweene Vgoria and Nona "• Vniuum,

/emhla : then also to pnsse by a rertaine Haie hetweene , ,

*"'

Vaigats and Ob, trending Southerly into the land of Vnii;i« and

Vcoria, whereinto fall two small riiiers called * Marniesia * *.'' '''-'"''"R

and Carah, vpon the which riiiers doe mhabite an other 'Or, Naram-

barlKirous and sauagc nation of the Samoeds. He scyamlCnra

foimd many Flats in that tract of land, and many
cataracts or oucrfals of water, yet such as hee was able to saile by.

When hee shall come to the riuer of Ob, which riuer (as the

Samoeds re|>ort) hath scuentie moulhes, which by reason of the

huge breadth thereof containing many and great Islands, which

are inhabited with sundry sortes of |H;oi)le, no man scarcely can

well discouer, because he will not spend too much time, he

purposeth to sear«h three or foure at the most of the mouthes

thereof, those chiefly which shall be thought most commodious by

the aduise of the inhabitants, ol whom hee mcaneth to haue

< ertaine with him in his voyage, and mcaneth to em|)Ioy three or

foure Iroates of that Countrey in search of these mouthes, as neere

as possibly he can to the shore, which within three dayes iourncy

of the Sea is inhabited, that he may learne where the riuer is best

nauigable. If it so fall out that he may sayle vp the jhj p^c^.

riuer Ob against the stream, and mount vp to that i)lace vpon the

which heretofore accompanied with ccrtaine of his ^.""j.'^'',^^^;^^

fiiends, he jjassed vnto by land through the countrey but 12. dayes

of Siberia which is about twelue dayes iourncy from
'"""'j'jJ'J',,"'"

the Sea, where the riuer Ob falleth into the Sea, which thereof, and

]>lace is in the Continent neere the riuer Ob, and is ..'J'^jll';"' .

called Yaks Olgush, borowing his name from that " * '^"''

mightie riuer which falleth into the riuer Ob, then doubtlesse hee

would conceiue full hope that hee had passed the greatest

difficulties : for the people dwelling thereabout report, which were

three dayes sayling oncly from thai place beyond the riuer Ob,

whereby the bredth thereof may be gathered (which is a rare

matter there, because that many rowing with their boates of leather

one dayes iourney onely from the shore, haue bene cast away in

tempest, hauing no skill to guide themselues neither by Sunne
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nor Slarrc) that they haue scene (;r>.Mt vc!i.»cl.s ladvn with rich and
prerinus mcrchandi/e lirou^^ht downi.- that );rcat riucr by l>lackc or

M. Icnliin-oii*'"''"' |t-'»l''«^' 1 l><-y call that riucr 'Ardoh, uhirh

inhi>v.iva(;<f.illclli into tlic lake i)f Kittay, whi< h they (all I'araha,

MiiaWi'tll of
w'lt^Tt'upon borderelh that nii;;hty and large nation

\vl»ic:h they call (.'arrah Cohnak, which is none «jthcr

then the nation of Cathay. There, if necile re(|iiire,

he may filly Winter and refresh hinvselfc and his, and seeke all

things whi' '' he shall stand in need of : whi« h if it so fall out, he

douhteth not but in the meanc while lie shall be mu( h furthered

in searching and learning out many things in that place. Houbeit.

he hopeth that liee shall reach to Cathaya thai \cry Soinmer,

vnlesse he be hindered by great abundance of Ice at the mouth

of the riuer of Ob, which is sometimes more, and sometimes

lesse. If it so fall out, he then purposelh to rcturnc to Pechora,

and there to Winter : or if he cannot <loc so neither, then hee

mcaneth to relume to the riuer of Dwina, whither he will reach

in good time enough, and so the next Spring following to pnxrced

on his voyage. One thing in due place I forgate before.

The people which dwell at that place called N'aks Olgush,

atVirme that they haue heard their forefathers s;iy, tlial they haue

heard most sweete harmonic of bels in the lake of Kilthay, and

that they haue scene therein stately and large buildings: and

when they make mention of the |K'ople named Currah Colmak
(this countrcy is Cathay) they fetch deej>e sighes, and holding vp

their hands, they looke vp to heauen, signifying as it were, and
declaring the notable glory and magnificence of that nation. I

would this Oliuer were better scene in Cosmographie, it would

greatly further his experience, which doubtlesse is very great.

Most dcarc friend, I omit many things, and I wish you should

heare the man himselfe which promised mee faithfully that he

would visile you in this way at Duisburg, for he desirelh to con-

ferre with you, and doubtlesse you shall very much further the

man. He seemeth sufficiently furnished with money and friends,

wherein and in other offices of curtesie I offered him my further-

ance if it had pleased him to haue vsed me. The Ixird prosjxir

the mans desires and forwardncsse, bicsse his good beginnings,

further his proceedings, and grant vnto him most happy issue.

Fare you well good sir and my singular friend. From Anisburg

vpon the riuer of Ossella, the 20. of February, 1581.

Yours wholly at commandemcnt,

lohn Balak.

h
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MAstcr Anthonic Icnkinson in a (lis|mtaticni luforc hur Maicslie
with sir Humfrcy (;ill)crt for proofo of a passage liy the Northiast
to Calhaya, anionic otlicr things alliagcth tliis; vidclii ct, that thirc

came a continuall strcanic or nirrant ihroii-li Marc glaiialc, ot

such swiftncssc as a Cohiiak told him, tluit if you cast any thing

therein, it would i)rcsently be caned out of ,iglu towards the

West, &c.

A testimonie of tlie Nortlieastcrnc Disioueric made l>y ilie Knglish,

and of the profile that may arise hy pursuing the same :

taken out of the second vohmie of N'auigalions and Voyages,

fol. 17. of the notahle ('osmograplier M. lohn IJa|)lista

Raniusiu.s, Secretarie to the State of Veiiit t : Written in

Itahan in the ycere, 1557.

IMIia iKirte \w\ di sotto la nostra I'ramontana, che ciiiasc uno

scrittore et Cosmographj) di ijuesti et de passati tempi fin'iiora vi

ha mcsso e mette mare congelato, el che la terra corra «ontinna-

mcnie lino a 90. gradi verso il Polo : sopro (piesia mapiia-mondu

air inconlro si vede che la terra v.\ solamcnte vn poio sopra la

Noruega et Suetia, c vollando corre poi dreco e I.euante nel

paese dclla Moscouia ct Kossia, et v^ diritto al Cataio. Vx che

cio sia la verith, le nauigationi clie hanno fatle gl' Inglesi con le

loro naui, volendo andaro h scoi)rire il Calaio al tempo del Re

Odoardo Liesto d'Inghilterra, (juesti anni passati, ne possono far

vera testimonianza : perche nel me/./o del loro viaggio, capitate

per fortuna a i liti di Moscouia doue trouarano all' hora regnare

Giouanni Vasiliuich Imperalore della Rossia e gran Duca di

Mcscouia, il quale con molto piacere e marauiglia vedulogli, fece

grandissimc carezze, hanno troualo quel mare essere nauigabilc, e

non agghiacciato. La qual nauigalione (ancor che con I'esito fin

hora non sia stata bene inlesa) se col spcsso frc<iueniarla el col

lungo vso et cognitione de ijue' mari si continuerh, e per fare

grandissima mutatione et riuolgimento nelle cose di qucsla nostra

parte del mondo.

1

The same in English.

MOreouer (hauing before sjxjken of diuers particularities, in an

excellent Map of Paulus Venetus) on that part subicct to our North
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pole, whore eucry writer and Cosniographer of these and of former

limes hitherto, haue, and doe place the frozen Sea, and that the

land stretcheth continually to 90. degress, towards the pole : con-

trarywise, in this 111 ippe is to bee seene, that the land extendeth

onely a litle aboue Norway and Swethland, and then turning it

selfe trendeth afterwards towards the Southeast and by Kast, vnto

the countrey of Moscouie and Russia, and stretcheth directly vnto

Cathay. And that this is true, the nauigations which the English

men haue of !nte made, intending to discouer Cathay, in the time

of Edward the sixt, king of England, are very sufficient witnesses.

For in the mids oi their voiage, lighting by chance viion the coast

of Moscouie (where they found then reigning lohn Vasiliwich

Emperor of Russia, and great Duke of MDscouia, who after he

had, to his great delight and admiration, seene the English men,

entertained them witn exceeding great curtesies) found this sea to

be nauigable, and not frozen.

Which nauigation to Cathay, although it be not as

hope of tile y*^' throughly knowen, yet if with often frequenting the

Northeast- same, and by long vse and knowledge of those seas it

bee continued, it is like to make a wonderfuU change

and reuolution in the state of this cur part of the world.

erne dis-

couerie.

The testimonie of Gerardus Mercator in his last large ^lappe of

Europe, touching the notable discoueries of the English,

made of Moscouie by the Northeast.

MAgnam occasionem certamque rationeni emendanda^ Europae

nobis attulit celeberrima Anglorum per Cronium mare nauigatio :

quae littora Septentrionalia Fiiilappix Moscouixque iuxta coeli

situm, mundfque plagas digesta habet. Exacta etiam vrbis

Moscuae latitudo ab Anglis obseruata, interiorum Regionum

emendatius describendarum infallibilem legem proescripsit : Quibus

oblatis adminiculis pukherrimis, iniquum putaui tabulam banc

castigatiorem non reddere.

The same in English.

THe most famous nauigation of the English men by the

Northeast sea hath offered vnto me a great occasion, and certaine

direction for the reformation of the mappe of Europe: which
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discoueric hath the Northcrnc parts of Finmarkc, l.apland, and
Moscouie, laied out according to the iust cleuatioii and tht-

quarters of the world. And further, the true ohscruation of the

latitude of the city of Mosco, made l)y the foresaid l^nglishmen.

hath yeelded me an infallible rule, for the rorrecting of the

situation of the inland countries : which notable helps being

ministred vnto me, I thought it my duetie to cxhibite to the world

this Mappe, more exact and perfect then hi:herto it hath bene

published.

Another testimonie of loannes Metellus Sequanus concerning

the same Nauigation and Discoueric.' in his Preface ])rcfixe(l

before Osoriusde rebus gestis Emanuolis Regis l'ortugnllia>.

written about the yeere, 1574.

AT ne omnis, vnis Hispanis, Oceani maris gloria totaque con

cederetur, Briianni Seplcntriones noua in Moscouiam nauigatione.

ab hinc annis viginti plus minus illustrarunt. Nam bellis Sueticis

a Moscouitaruni, \arua;iiue Liuonio: cxclusi commercio, iter ad

illos Oceano, hinc Noruegix', l-'inmarchia;, LappiiV, Scricfinnia?.

BiarmixMiue ; illinc (IroenlandiLe liltora pneteruecti, vltrii Septua

gesimum latitudinis Aquilonaris gradum sibi patcfaciunt. (^<, ar.-.

nauigationem Belgce postea, non sine tamen cum ijsdcm Hritannis

velitationc, sunt secuti. E6 vehunt argenti veteris fragmcnta.

lineasque vestes prope detritas, omnisque generis minutiores

merces, ad vsum, cultiimque corporis hominum vtriusque sexus.

veluti lintea et byssea cingula, periscelides, crumenas, cultros, ii

id genus sexcenta. \ Moschis autem pelles omnis generi><

pretiosas ndferunt, et salmones salitos, fumociue duratos.

The same in English.

BVt leas'- all and the whole glory of discouering the Ocean sea

should be ascribed to the Spaniards, the Englishmen about twcntie

yeeres past, by a new nauigation into Moscouie, discouered the

Northeast partes. For they by renson of the warres of Swethland

being hindered from the traffiqu^ of the Moscouites and of the

Narue in Liefland, opened a passage for themselues by the Ocean

sea, beyond the Northerne latitude of 70. degrees : hauing in their

course on the one side the coastes of Norway, Fininark, I.apl.md,
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Scrickfin and Biarmia : On the other side the coast of Gronland.

Which voyage the Hollanders aftcrwarde entred into, but not

without some conflict with the English. They cary thither old

plate and course linnen cloth, and all kind of small Mercerie

wares, seruing for the apparelling of men and women, as linnen,

and silke girdles, garters, purses, kniues, and many such like

things. And they bring away from the Moscouites, all kinde of

precious Furres, and Salmons salted and dried in the smoke.

END OF vol..
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UALDACH (Caliph oQ attacked by Tartars, 29, 76,—Mentioned

97, 10^-

BAI.DWIN OI' HAINAUI/r, mentioned, 168.

BAN, brother to Bathy, i)Ut to death, 199.

BARCHIN besieged 73.

BARTHOLOMEW OF CREMONA accompanies Rubruquis to

Tartary, 124 —Sent back by Bathy to Sartach, 187.

BATH^'. His expedition, 73,—Carpini sent to him, 89,— His
power, 90,—Receives Carpini, 92,—Revisited by Carpini,

ii6,—Mentioned, 123, 124,—His wives, 128,—His recep-

tion of Rubruquis, 183-7.

BI'^ARS, mentioned, 34.

BICAUVAIS (Vincent of), sec Bdiiaccmis.

BELUACENSIS (V.), quoted, 42,— note on, 43, {tiote).

BENEDICT (Friar) accompanies J. de Piano Carpini, 9, 43.

BERTA, mentioned, 179.

BISERNHNIA, mentioned, 97.

BLACK SEA. See Pontus Eiixiiiiiis.

BOHEMLX, mentioned, 84.

B( )HE^^A (King of) attacks Tartars, 6.

BOLAC, mentioned, 200.

BOLES.VU.S, Duke of Silesia, 84.

B0RLSTHI;NF:S. See Dnieper.

JJULGARL-V (Greater), 28, 74.

BULGARL'\ (.Minor), 122.

BURU TABETH, mentioned, 23, 65.

\i \

*»(

(;.^OSARL\, mentioned, 121, 158.

CAH^AC, mentioned, 201, 203.

CANGLE, mentioned, 193.

CARA CARUM, mentioned, 176, 204, 211.

CARINTHL\ (Duke of) attacks Tartars, 6.

CARPINI, Jo.\nm;s de Plano. His Embassy from Innocent

IV. TO THE Tartars, 9, 42,—Sent to Tartary, 43,—Crosses

Bohemia, 84,—Poland, 84,—Russia, 84,—Visits Boleslaus,

84,—Conrad, 84,—Wasilico, 84,—Taken ill, 85,—His mis-

sion, 87,—Received by Bathy, 92,—Travels through Corn-

mania and land of Kangittce, 94,—Biserminia, 97,—Reaches

the court of Cuyne, 99,—His receiition, loi,—Receives

tf
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letters from ('uync, iii,—^Dismisscd, 114,—His ntvirn

home, 116, -MLiuioncd, 185.

CASl'IAX Sea, mciuioncd, 90, 105, iSo.

CATHAY, mentioned, 213.

CAUCASUS, mentioned, 199.

CHINCiAV, mentioned, 112.

CHINGIS ICHAX. His ori-in, 20, 58, i77,^l)efeated l.y

Mongols, 21,—Defeats the Xestorians, 21,—Defeats Kytai.

22, 61,—Named Emperor, 22, (w, 177,—Attacks the

Kiryhis, 24. 67, and the Tro^lodyta'. 24,—His laws, 24.

69,—His death, 69.

Cl.OTH, the chief merchandise in Tartary. I5<.

COIAT, Sartach's Historiograiiher, 16S.

COMAXI defeated by 'I'iiosiit Khan, 22, 124. -Tlicir customs,

161.

COMMAX IA described, 95.

CON K.HAX, ruler of Kara Katay, 175.

CONRAD, duke of Mazovia 84.

COXSTAXriXOl'l.K, mentioned, 121.

CORREXSA, 87, 89, 116.

COSMOS, the Tartar drink, 135.

CRACOW, mentioned, 84.

CRIT, a nomad tribe, 170.

CUYXE, 99,—Entertains Carpini, loi,—Elected Emperor, 103,

His appearance, 105, — Receives ambassadois, icS,— Parts

from his mother, no,—Avenges liis father's death, no, -

Disseml)les, in.

CVRl'ODAXIS, his expedition, 28, 76.

I

I

\

;

I

DERUEXT, mentioned, 165, 180.

DEURUM (Soldan), attacke<l liy the I'a'tars, 29, 76.

DNIEPER (river), mentioned, 90.

DON (river), mentioned, 27, 90, 122, 124, 158, 162, lOj.

ELDECI.W, mentioned, 92

ENGLISHMAN, extraordinary confession of an. 6.

ERIVAN (lake), mentioned, 200.

ERA PAOLO, mentioned, 6c.

EROBISHER (M.), quoted, 28.
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(jASARIA, sec Ciesaria.

(IKORGIA, attacked by Tartars, 28, 76,—^Mentioned 102.

CERMANY, mentioned, 165.

(lOSET accompanies Rubruquis, 124,—Sent back by Bathy, 187.

(iOTHS, mercenaries, 124.

(iUYDO, governor of Trebizond, 122.

HAVTHON (Hishoi)), mentioned, 60.

HUN(;ARIANS at the Court of Bathy, 189,-

the Hur.s, 192.

IIUNTiARV, mentioned, 5, 28, 74, 158.

-Descended from

lAKC", see /i/iyiiiiii4s.

lEROSLAUS, Duke of Russia, 95.

lEROSLAU.S, Duke of Susdal, 102.

INDIA, attacked by Tartars, 22, 63.

INXOCENT IV. sends a mission to Tarlary, 43.

ISIDORE, (juoted, 158, 180, 183, 192.

IU(;URES, idolators, 202, 206.

JERUSALEM, mentioned, 97.

JERUSALEM (Knights of), conquer Prussia, 158.

K.ADAC, mentioned, 112.

KANCJITT.E, mentioned, 95, 190.

Ki'^NCHAT, mentioned, 197.

IvI'.X KHAN, mentioned, 176.

KERSOVA, see Kertc/i.

Kl^RTCH, mentioned, 121, 124.

KIEV, mentioned, 27, 85, 89, 116.

KIRCH IS, mentioned, 24, 67, 165.

K\ TAI, resist Chingis Khan, 21, 61,—Use silver for missiles, 22,

fii,—Conquered, 22, 61,—Mentioned, 97,—Make war
against the besiegers of Antioch, 175.

EANGA, mentioned, 212.

LENA DELTA, mentioned, 143 {nole).

LESdl, a tribe of Saracens, 165.

!vLEO TIS (lake), mentioned, 162.

MANCHERULE (Manchu), mentioned, 177.
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MANGU KHAN, mcnlioncd, 176, 177.

MA TRIGA, sec Azov.

MELVII,T,E, chief engineer of " Icannctte," (iu(>li.(l, 18, {ncte).

MERKIT, sec Crit.

MICH.KAS the malicious, 45.

MICHAEL, Duke of Russia, martyred l)y the Tartars, 13.

MOAI., a name of the Tartars, 173, 176.

MONSTl'-RS, mentioned, 23, 65, 74.

MORI )UAN.S attacked, 28, 74,—mentioned, 165.

MOXEL, suhjects of Sartach, 164.

MUC, an eastern nation, 213.

NAVMANI, mentioned, 99.

NEPER, see Dnieper.

NESTORIANS defeated by Chingis Khan, 21.

NEUSTADT, mentioned, 5.

NICHOLAS (servant to Rul)ru(iuis), 124.

OCCADAY KHAN -IJuilds Omyl, 21, 58,—Surr.eeds (.liingis.

27i 73>—The manner of his death, no.

OMYL built, 21.

ORDU (duke), mentioned, 97.

ORGANUM, the land of Mangu Khan, 201.

ORNA attacked, 73.

PASCATIR, mentioned, 192.

PARIS (MATTHEW), extract from, 5.

PAROSIT/i:, mentioned, 28, 74.

PEREKOP (Isthmus), 124.

POLAND, mentioned, 84, 158.

PONTUS EUXIMUS, mentioned, 90. 121, 165.

PRESTER JOHN defeats Tartars, 23, 63—Chief ol Nest..riins,

176—His country, 211.

PRUSSIA, mentioned, 158.

J

RHA, see Vol-a.

RHYMNUS (river), mentioned, 90, 192.

RU13RUQUIS (W. de). His Vovaui; to Taktakv, 120,

Reaches Soklaia, 123,—Travels over Isthmus of Perekop,

124,—Reaches Tartary, 125,—Is imposed ui)on, 148, -

Visits the Court of Scacati, 151, Passes through Coinania,

'xii,^^^^i^^^£>^^Mmh-:<.-
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158, Crosses the Don, 162, -RcacIiLS the Court of

Sartach, 163, —Is received l)y hii ", 168, -Is forwarded to

Hathy, 17a,—Reacher the Volga, 180 Visits the Court

of Halhy, 183,—Sent on to Mangu Khan, 187, Visits the

lugures, 202.

RUSSIA, /<?«////.

SAINT CLKMENT, his martyrdom, 121.

SAINT QUENl'IN (Simon of), ciuoted, 43.

SALT riTS, mentioned, 157.

SAMOVEDS, mentioned, 28, 36, 74.

SARI'I (Paul), see Fra Paolo.

SARTACH, mentioned, 123, 124, 125, 149,

-Receives Rul)ruquis, 168.

SCACATI, kinsman of Uathy, 149,—His

Rubru(iuis a j;uide, 157.

SILESIA, mentioned, 84.

SIMl'EROrOL, mentioned, 121, 122. 124.

SOLAXCA, mentioned, 212.

SOLDAIA, see Simferopol.

SOLONIA, mentioned, 122.

SUN, fable as to its risin},', 68.

SYNOl'OLIS, mentioned, 121.

SYRA ORDA, mentioned, 10, 45.

-His country, 164,

< oiirt, 151, (lives

TALAS, mentioned, 199.

TANAIS, sec Don.

I'ANGUT, mentioned, 211.

TARTARS, their barbarous demeanour, passim^- Attack Neu-
stadt, 5,—Driven back Iiy Christian princes, 6,—J. dk
1'i.ANO Cari'im's account 01 HUM, 9, 117,—Their

appearance, 11, 47,—Marriages, 11, 143,—Clothing, 11,

47. i4i>— l^w-'lhngs, 12, 48, 126,—Religious ceremonies,

'2. 55,—Crimes and laws, 14, 52, 145,—Worship the

moon, 15,—I'unera' rites, 15, 116,- Compared with those

of Elorida, 16, 131, -Virtues and Vices, 16, 49,—W. dk
RuBRUQUis's ACCOUNT OF THKM, 120,—Defeated by
Prester John, 23, 63,—Meet with Monsters, 23, 65,—
Their leaders, 25, 69,—Illtrcatmcnt of Ambassadors, 26,

71,—attack Bulgaria, 28, 74,—Hungary, 28, 74,—The
Parossita;, 28, 74,—The Samoyed", 28, 74, Armenia. 28,

M
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76,—C'lCorgia, 28, 76,— Sold.in Dcuruin, 29, 76, Sultan

of Aleppo, 29, 76,—Caliph of lialdach, -9, 76,— Military

tactics, 29, 78,—Mode of crossing rivers, 31, 79, -Their

had faith, 33, 82,—Their cone iiicsis, 33, —Their plans of

conquest, 37,—How to resist them, 81,—Their fodder,

85,—Mode of saluting I'rinces, 89,— Their way of drinking,

93. >3o. '3'' «3S.—'I'li^'f '•"'». 127,—Their beds, 129,

—Their food, 133,—Their mode of wearing their hair,

140,—Their women, 141, 143,—Their yearly migrations,

163,—Their manner of writing, 207.

TARTARY, Description of, 9, 45,- -Po'-tical divisions, ^o.

TAURICA CHERSONESUS, 124.

TEREK (river), 197, {note).

THIBET, mentioned, 211.

THOSSUT KHAN defeats Comani, 22, (13.

TIRBON (Prinf c), mentioned, 90.

TRAPEZUNDA, see Trelnzoiid.

TREBIZOND, mentioned, 122.

TROGLODYT.'E, mentioned, 24.

TURGEMANNUS accompanies Rubruquis, 124.

VALAKI A, mentioned, 122, 193.

VASTACIUS, mentioned, 122.

VENETUS (Paulus). See Fra Paolo.

VOLGA (river), mentioned, 90, 158, 165, 173, 180.

VUT KHAN, brother of Prester John, 1 76.

WASILICO, duke of Russia, 84, 116.

YUO OF NARBONA. Epistlk jo Archbishoi- ok Bok-

])E\UX, 5.

ZIKIA, mentioned, 122.

M

r
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I

ABKRDOUR HAY, Wreck of the Edward Uonavcnturc in, 137
(note).

ADAMS (Clement), mentioned, 52,—His Account or Sir Hugh
WiixoudMBV's Exi-KDirioN, 52.

.+;GKLANI), mentioned, 35.

ALCOCKK (Thomas), His Lkiter to Richard Gray and
Hknrv I,ank, 179,—Put in prison, 180,— Released, «//</,

—Mentioned, 186, 279, 283,— His Skcond Journky to
I'ersia, by R. Cheinie, 285,—(Iocs to Casbin, Hid,—
Murdered, 286,—Account of his muider, 291.

ALEl'PO. Its trade, 298, 303.

AT.EXANDER VI. (Pope). His division of unknown lands

annulled, 109.

.M.LARI) the skinner, mentioned, 189.

ALLEN (Thomas), mentioned, 30.

ALLEN (William), mentioned, 104.

AMBASS.XnOR, attendance on the Russian, 151.

AMSTERDAM, mentioned, 161.

ANDREWS (John), mentioned. 29.

ANNA, wife of W'adimir, mentioned, 7.

ANTHONY (Nicholas), mentioned, 30.

ARDOC. See O.xus.

ARDOVIL. mentioned, 273.

ARNEOSTE, a Giant, mentioned, 272.

ARRASH, mentioned, 272.

ARTILLERY, used in Russia, 206,—Varieties used in EuroiJe,

207 (no/f).

ARUNDEL (Henry, I-arl of), mentioned, loi.

ARZINA. See rarzina.

ASTRAKAN, conquered, 12,—Mentioned, 187, 226, 267, 285,

289.

ATTILA, his evil countenance, 13.

AUGUST (William), mentioned, 286.

AUGUSTUS, Duke of Moscovy said to be descended from, 6.

AUK (Little), plentiful, 126.

'.*'
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AURA SOLTANA, a Tartar girl, 183.

AUSTEN (John), mentioned, 31.

AUSTEN (Robert), mentioned, 177.

AYZ, a holy Tartar, 229.

'•)«!

H^

BAJAZE r, Emperor of Turkey, carried in a cage by Tamerlane, g.

BALKH, mentioned, 243.

BANBRUCKE (Christopher), mentioned, 30.

BARNES (Sir George), mentioned 97, 103, 151, 176, 187.

BARRETT (Charles), mentioned, 29.

BARRIE (William), mentioned, 31.

BASILIUS, Emperor of Constantinople, 7,—sends a bishop to

Russia, ibid.

BASILIUS, son of Demetrius, 10,—succeeded by his brother,

ibid.

BASILIUS, grandson of Demetrius, succeeds his uncle, 10,

—

taken prisoner by his cousins, ibid.

BATHY, duke of Tartary, slays Czar Georgius, 8,—Overruns

Poland and Silesia, ibid,—Marches into Hungar)-, 9,

—

Defeats Bela IV., ibid.

BAUGHLEATA, mentioned, 228.

BEARE (William), mentioned, 31.

BECHER (Henry), mentioned, 104.

BEDFORD (John, Earl oQ, mentioned, loi.

BELA IV., King of Hungary, defeated by Bathy, 9.

BENEDICT (Friar), sent as an ambassador to the Tartars, 9.

BENTLY (Erasmus), mentioned 31.

BEROZOVA (river), mentioned 152.

BERWICK, mentioned, 145.

BEST (Robert), 88, 151, 176,—Is appointed Henr>' Lane's

champion, 191.

BLACKWALL, mentioned, 33, ii6.

BLAGE (George), see £/ake.

BLAKE (George), mentioned, 30.

BLUE Sea, mentioned, 228.

BOGHAR, mentioned, 174, 182, 203, 222,—described, 238.

BOKHAR.\, see Bogfiar.

BOMMELOE ISLAND visited by Burrough, 117.

BONA CONFIDENTIA (The), mentioned, 25, 31, 143, 152,—
Its history and fate, 137 {note), 143.

BONAVENTURE (Cape), mentioned, 159.

M
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BOND, Alderman, mentioned, 321.

BONTIGNE (Roger), master of rope works at Cholmogori, 177
BORGIA (Ctesar), mentioned, 109 {tiole).

BORGIA (Lucretia), mentioned, 109 {note).

BORISSUS, son of Wladimir, 7.

BORISTHENES, see Dnieper.

BOSTON, mentioned, 325.

BOUCHER (John), mentioned, 188.

BRANDE (John), mentioned, 30.

BRIAN (Leonard) sent to North Russia in search of Yew. 172.

BROOKE (John), 30, 81, 84, 85.

BROOKE (Rowland), mentioned, 30.

BROWNE (John), mentioned, 31.

BROWNE (Thomas), mentioned, 31.

BUCKLAND (John), mentioned, 25, 30, 84, 137 {note), 142.

166.

BULLCV (Thomas), quoted, 221.

BUNTING (Roger), mentioned, 179.

BUNTING (Thomas), mentioned, 179.

BUONA SPERANZA (The), mentioned, 25, 29, 142, 152.—Its

history and fate, 137 {note), 143.

BURROUGH (Stephen), 25, 30,—His expedition to discover

THE RIVER Ob, 116,—Sails from Ratcliffe, 116,—Enter-

tained by Cabot at Gravesend, ibid,—Embarks on Edward

Bonaventure, 117,—Visits Bommeloe island, ibid,—Loses

sight of Searchthrift, ibid,—Reaches Hammerfest, 118,

—

Names North Cape, il/id,—Parts from Edward Bonaventure.

119,—Arrives in the river Kola, 120,—^[eets with Russian

Lodjas, ibid,—Has friendly relations with a Russian named

Gabriel, i2i>—And unfriendly with a Karelian, 123,

—

Rounds Cape Canin Nos, 125,—Enters river Petchora, 126,

—Meets with Ice, 127,—His adventure with a whale, 128,

—Lands on Navaja Zemlia, 129,— Meets a Karelian,

named Loshak, from whom he obtains information, ibid,—
Visits a Samoyed camp, 130-2,—Turned back by ice,

132,—Returns to Colmogro, 137,

—

Richard Johnson's

ACCOUNT OF THE VOVAGE, 138,—HiS VOYAGE IN SEARCH

OF THE THREE LOST VESSELS, (i5S7), 152,—Sails in Saerch-

thrift, 152,—Lands at Dogs Nose, 153,—Meets with a

storm, 155,—Is boarded by Laps, 156,—Learns the fate

of the lost ships, 160,—Invited to send English ships to

• (
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Kegor, 161,—Intends to seek the river Ob, 174,—Appointed

master of the Swallow, 1^8.

BURROUGH (William), mentioned, 31.

BURTON (George), mentioned, 30, 188.

BUSSARMANS, mentioned, 238.

15UTTER (Miles), mentioned, 31.

CABOT (Sebastian). Oruinancks, ktc, «;ivkn to Wil-

LOUGHBY, 16,—Named, 29, 51, 52, 97,—First governor of

the Muscovy Co., 103,—Boards the Searchthrift, 116,—His

age, 116 {note).

CAMA (river), mentioned, 224.

CAMEN BOLDSHAY, a mountain, 129.

CAMPION, a city of Cathay, 251.

C.ANIN NOS, reached by Burrough, 125,—Mentioned, 136.

CAPE (George Burton), mentioned, 25.

CAPHAR mentioned, 238.

CAROWE (John), mentioned, 31.

CARPINI (J. de Piano) sent as ambassador to the Tartars, 9,

—

quoted 131 {note).

C.VSBIN, mentioned, 270, 278, 301, 302.

CASHGAR, mentioned, 242.

CASPIAN (Sea), mentioned, 41, 174,—Visited by Jenkinson,

228, 244, 267,—Described, 245.

CASTELINE (Edward), mentioned, 165.

C.VrHAY, mentioned, 27, 29, 51, 84, 174, 181,— Its tiode, 242,

—ROUTKS FROM P.USSIA, 247.

CAUCASUS (mountains), mentioned, 246.

CAZAN, conquered, 12,—Described, 223.

CHAMBERLAIN (Richard), mentioned, 104.

CHANCELi^OR (Nicholas), mentioned, 190.

CHANCELLOR (Richard). Appointed captain of the

Edward Bonaventure, 25, 30, S4)

—

The Letter of Ed-

ward VI. ENTRUSTED TO HIM, 27,—HiS ACCOUNT OF THE

E.MPIRE OF Russia, 40,—Visits Ivan Vasilowich II., 42,

61,

—

Account of his voyage to Russia by Clement
Adams, 52,—Takes in provisions at Harwich, 57,—Arrives

in the Bay of Saint Nicholas, 59,—His account of Russia,

62, 76,—Grand pilot of the second voyage to Russia, 80,

- Accomjianies Killingworth to Moscow, 88,—Drowned
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in Aberdour Bay, 137 {note), 143,—Conveys Russian

Ambassador to England, 142,—Mentioned, 311.

CHAPMAN (William), mentioned, 31.

CHARTERS. The first granted to the Muscovy Companv
Bv Ivan Vasilowich II., 96,

—

Granted to the Mu.s-

covY Co. Lv P1111.1i' and Mary, ioi—Bv Elizabeth, 319.

CHATTERTON (Ralph), mentioned, 29.

CHEBE NAVOLOCHE (cape), mentioned, 159.

CHEINIE, mentioned, 283,—His account of the second

VOYAGE INTO PERSIA, 285.

CHELSIE (Cuthbcrt), mentioned, 30.

CHES PER (Brian), mentioned, 31.

CHES'PER (Sir William), mentioned, 151, 165, 176, 304.

CHOI.MOGORI, 40, 41,—Described 70,—Mentioned, 88, 91,

9*. 114. i37i 152. 162, 167, 170, 174, 176, 188, 196, 197,

247.

CLARENDON HIST. SOC, quoted, 93 (note).

CLARK (Edward), mentioned, 280, 288.

CLAROCK.E (John), mentioned, 31.

CLIFTON (Wilham), mentioned, 104.

COCKS (John), mentioned, 31.

COINS. Notice of Russian, by John Hassie, 93—Bokharian.

240.

COLA. See Koh.

COLACHE, a ring of bread, 120.

COLGOIEVE. See Kolgujev.

COLMACK, mentioned, 229.

COLMOGRO. See Cho/mogori.

COMFORT (Cape), mentioned, 156.

CONSTANTINUS, Emperor of Constantinople, 7.

CORASSAN. See Khorassan.

CORPUS CHRISTI BAY, mentioned, 119, 155.

COSCAYNOS (Cape), mentioned, 152.

COUNSELLORS appointed to manage Willoughuy's Expedi-

tion, 25.

COYA RECA, mentioned, 152.

COZAMOMET, mentioned, 292, 301.

CRIM TARTARS, mentioned, 225.

CROSS ISLAND, mentioned, 119, 153, 196.

CYPHER, letters to Muscovy Co. to be vsTitten in, 174.

CZAR, meaning of title, 8.

'\\
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V\

-A

DALABERE (James), mentioned, 25, 30.

DANIEL, son of Yaroslaus, makes Mosco the capital, 9,—His

sons, 10.

DANTISKE (? Danuig), mentioned, 92, 180,—Celebrated for

cables, 168,—Obtains wax from Russia, 174.

DAVIS (Richard), his death, 291.

DAVISOX (Thomas), mentioned, 30.

DEMETRIUS, son of Georgius : his son, 8.

DEMETRIUS, son of Simeon, 10,—His sons, ibid.

DEPTFORD, mentioned, 33.

DERBENT, mentioned, 268.

DE VEER, mentioned, 131 {note).

DICKENSON (Henr)), 31.

DIMMOCK (John), mentioned, 151, 165.

DNIEPER (river), mentioned, 8, 12.

DOG'S NOSE (Cape), mentioned, 152, 153.

DOLGOI (Island), seen by Burrough, 1 26.

DOLGOIEVE. See Doigoi.

DOMS HAFF, mentioned, 160, 195.

DORSET (Henry), mentioned, 31.

DRONTON. See Trondheim.

DURFURTH (Comehus), mentioned 25, 31.

DURIFORTH (John), mentioned 31.

DUTCH trade with Laps, mentioned, 160.

DWINA (river), mentioned, 41,—ascended by Jenkinson, 196.

DYEING, materials used in, to be cent to England, 169.

E.VSTER eggs, mentioned, 211.

EATON (George), mentioned, 104.

EDEN (Richard), His testimony about Chancelor, 51.

EDGE (Capt. T.), tries to prove Willoughby's land to the

Spitzbergcn, 37 {note).

EDINBURGH, mentioned, 144.

EDWARD BONAVENTURE (The), mentioned, 25, no,—Lost
sight of by Willoughby, 36, 57,—Commissioned for

Chancellor's second voyage to Russia, 80,—To be sent

l)ack to England, 85,—^Takes S. Burrough to Vardoe, 117,

—Parts from Searchthrift, 119,—Its fate, 137 (note), 143,

—

Conveys Russian ambassador to England, 142.

EDWARD VI., His letter to the Kings, etc., of the North

'" —TTT-r —\-vstai ',1.*
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KAsr, 27,—On his death-bed when Sir H. Willoughby's

expedition sails, 56.

EDWARDS (Arthur), merchant on board the Kdward Bona-

venture, 30,—Left by Kilhngworth at Vologda, 88,—To
be sent home, 174,

—

Lf.ttkk to Thomas Nichols

REGARDING PRKPAUATIONS lOR VOYAGF. TO PlRSIA, 288,

—

Letter to Sir T. LonGr. ri:i,ating to iiiiRD voyage to

Persia, 289,

—

Letter to Moscow ("omfanv, relating

THIRD voyage TO 1'ERSIA, 296,

—

AnOPHKR LETTER TO

THE SAME, 304.

EDWARDS (John), mentioned, 31.

EDWARDS (Lawrence), mentioned, 30.

ELIZABETH (Queen), Letter from Sigismond Avglstus,

251,

—

Letter to the Emperor ok Russlv in favor of

Jenkinson, 255,

—

Letter tc the Sophy of Persia,

sent I!Y Jenkinson, 258.

ELLOT (John), mentioned, 104.

ELSON (Robert), mentioned, 92.
'

EUSTAPHIUS, abbot of Jerusalem, sent to Russia, 8.

EVERY (William), mentioned, 31.

FAWKNER (John), mentioned, 30.

FINMARK, mentioned, 36, 138.

FLAMBOROUGH HEAD, mentioned, 193.

FOEVN (Capt. Svend), a whale-hunter, 128 {note).

FOWLES (Richard), mentioned, 104.

FOXES, trapped along the coast of the Polar sea, 124.

FOX NOSE (Cape), mentioned, 153, 196.

FOXSKINS in demand in England, 190.

FRANCIS (Thomas), mentioned, 30.

FROTHINGHAM (Christopher), uncle of Richard Chancellor, 5 1

.

FURS, desirable kinds, 168.

GABRIEL, son of Ivan Vasilowich, adopts the name of Basilius,

12,—Defeats Lithuanian?, ibid.

GABRIEL, a Russian, friendly to S. Burrough, 121, 122, 124,

i?>5, 126.

GALLANT (Cape). 'Acq Sotinos.

GARDINER (Alexander), mentioned, 30.

GARRARD (William), mentioned, 176, 264, 304.

GARRET (William), mentioned, 103.

VOL. IV. R«
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GEFFKRSON (William), mentioned, 25, 29.

("lEORClIUS, son of Vuszevolodus ; his sons, 8.

("•KORdlUS, son of Demetrius, 8,- Slain by Hathy, iMd.

GIBSON (Clement), mentioned, 31.

(HITS. Sent iiy I'hii.ii' anij Mary to Ivan Vasii.owich I.,

150, —Sk.xt iiy Ivan Vasilowicii I. to Phimp and Mary,

150.

GILLAN, mentioned, 287, 293, 302.

GILPIN (George), sent to Scotland, 144.

GITTONS (William), mentioned, 39.

GLKHUS, son of Wladimir, 7.

GLC'ER (Thomas). Lkttkrs krom Muscovy Co., 183, 188,

Appointed agent, 187, -mentioned, 285, 286, 288.

GOISWINE ((Jeorge), mentioned, 30.

GOOD FORTUNE (Cape), mentioned, 119, 153.

GOOSELAND, mentioned, 37 {^itote).

GOSTOMISLIUS persuades his fellow-citizens to make children

of Prussus their rulers, 6.

(iRACE (Cape), mentioned, 121, 153, 196.

GRAVliSEND, mentioned, 33, 116, 148, 149, 192,

(iRAY (Richard), appointed commander of second voyage to

Russia, 80, - Left at Vologda, 88,

—

Letter from Mus-

covy Co., 166,—mentioned, 176,—Letter to Henrv
Lank, 1 ;8,

—

Letter from Th. Ai-cock, 1 79.

GREENEAWA\ (Ralph), mentioned, 151.

GRF:f:NWICH, mentioned, 33, 56.

GRF;SHAM (Sir John), mentioned, 97, 104.

GU LISTAN, mentioned, 272.

(iULLISTONE. See GuUstan.

GULLS, plentiful, 126.

GULOIN, a strange beast, 39.

(iWINNE (Robert), mentioned, 30.

GWINNE (Richard), mentioned, 30.

HALGEL.\N1), mentioned, 35.

HAMANE (William), mentioned, 31.

HAMBURGH receives wax from Russia, 174.

HAMEL, quoted, 118 (/w/^).

HAMMERFEST, its situation, 118 («()/^).

HANDCOCKS (Thomas), mentioned, 31.

HANS 'I'OWNS endeavour to stop English trade with Russia, 182
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HAN TH Crhomas). mentioned, 31.

HARWICH, mentioned, 56, 115.

HASEI, (Thomas), mentioned, 167.

HASSE (John), mentioned, 30,—His vccouxi ok Russian

Coins, ktc, 93.

HAUTORV (Thomas), »8. 179. 190. -l.ini.R ro Hknry Lank,

-176.
HAWl'RKY. See IJaulory.

HAVE (John), mentioned, 31.

HEU.ICH ISLANDS, mentioned, 194.

HELENA, daughter of Ivan Vasilowich, married to Alexander,

King of Poland, 11.

HELENA, wife of IJasilius Ivanowich, 12.

HENRY, Uiike of Poland, slain by 'Tartars, 9.

HERBERTS'TEIN (Von), quoted, 118 {note).

HERDSON (Henry). See Hudson.

HERODOTUS, mentioned, 131 {nol"), quoted, 232.

HEVWARD (Roland), mentioned, 104.

HICKMAN (Anthony), mentioned, 165.

HIRCANIA. See S/iirra/i.

HODSON. See J/mison.

HOLMEHEAD, mentioned, 34.

HOLMES (Giles), His account ov ihk rou ik to Cathay, 250.

HOLS'T. See Hohtdn.

HOLSTEIN, mentioned, 12.

HOPE ISLAND, mentioned, 128 (iiotc).

HOPKINS (John), mentioned, 104.

HOWARD OF EFFINGHAM (William, Lord), mentioned, 101.

HOWLET (John), master of the Philip and Mary, 84.

HUDSON (Christopher), 88, 183,—Winters at Jeraslavc, 93,

Supposed relationship to Henry Hudson, the discoverer,

93 («(?/?),—Lktter from Muscovy Company, 183, 188,

—Appointed Agent, 187.

HUDSON (Henry), founder of Muscovy Company, 93 {note).

HUDSON (Henry), the discoverer, notice, 93 {note).

HULL, mentioned, 325.

HULSIUS, quoted, 118 (/w/*').

HUNGARY, invaded by Tartars, 9.

HUNT (Edward), mentioned, 30.

HUSIE (Anthony), mentioned, 103, 104, 151. i74. «7<'-

HUSSIE (Hubert), mentioned, 151.

\
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HUSSIE (I^uroncc), mentioned, 144.

, ,

i\

lAIC (River), mentioned, 229.

lAROSLAUS, sole ruler of Russia, 7,— His sons, i/>id.

lAROSLAUS, son of Demetrius, succeeds his brother, 9, —His
sons, if'id.

ICE, Met with by IJurrough, 127,—Again met with, 132.

IGOR succeeds Rurek, 7.

INCENT (John). His account ok thk rkckption ok the
I'lRsT Russian amiiassador to Knciand, 141.

INDIA, Bokharan trade with, 241.

INGER Sound, mentioned, 194.

INGRAM (Richard), mentioned, 25, 31.

INNOCENT IV. sends ambassadors to the Tartars, 9.

INSTRUCTIONS to mkrchani' adventurkrs on third

voYAGK to Russia, 112,—To thk marinicrs ok the
KXPKDiTiON OK 1557, 163,—GiVKX TO A. Jknkinson nv

Muscovv Company, 260.

ISTOMA, said to have rounded North Cape, 118 (note).

lUANA CREOS, mentioned, 159.

lUG (river), mentioned, 197. '

IVAN VASILOWICH I., succeeds his father, 10, -Murders his

relatives, ik'd,—His wives and children, 11.

IVAN VASILOWICH II., succeeds to the Dukedom of Russia,

12,—His character, i/nd,—Visited by Chancellor, 42,

—

Sends an embassy to Poland, 44,—His letter to
Edward vi. entrusted to Chancei.t.or, 77,—mentioned,

110,—Sends an embassy to Eng'and, 141,—His wardrobe,

212,—Description of, 213.

JACKS (Austen), mentioned, 31.

JENKINJON (Anthony), quoted, 39 {note),—Appointed Captain

of Primrose, 163,—his intended journey to Cathay, 174,

—

His letter to Henry Lane, 182,—mentioned, 185, 187,

188, 189, 285, 290, 304,—Hii KiRST vov.\GE, 192,—Runs
aground on Black Tail Sand, ibid,—Reaches S. Nicholas

Bay, 196,—Ascends the Dwina, if>id,—His interview with

the Emperor, iHd,—Starts for Bokhara, 212,—His voyage

KROM Mosco to Bokhara, 222, 264,—Travels twenty

days in the wilderness, 231,

—

Instructions for his

voyage to Persia, 260,—Arrives at the court of the
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Sophy, 274,—Offers to buy the raw silk of Persia, 303,

—

A J5RI1.K NOTICK OK HIS JOURNEY TO Rl.SSIA, 326.

JKRASLAF, 41, described, 70,—mentioned, 285, 288.

JOHN KALl'yi'A, son of Daniel, succeeds him, 10,—His son
,

Bid.

JOHNSON (Richard), 30, 176, 286,— Left at Vologda, 8S,-^-His

ACCOUNT OK BuKKOUdii's voYACK, i^S.-To bc sent back

to England, 165,—Accompanies Jenkinson to Hokhara,

182, 222,—NOTRS ON VAK!"as ROUTES TO CaiTIAY, 247,

—Accused of vicious living, 287,—A third vovaiie into

Persia, 288, 289,—Hi? negligence, 300.

JOHNSON (Robert), accompanies Jenkinson to Uokhara, 182,

222.

JONSON ( R.) See Johnson.

JUDI) (Sir Andrew), mentioned, 104, 151, 165, 176.

JUDI) (Richard^ mentioned, 88.

KAIT, mentioned, 235.

KEDII-WIKI-: (? Hanimerfest). mentioned, 118.

KECIOR, mentioned, 39, 160, 195.

KEMPE (William), mentioned, 30.

KENER (Edward), mentioned, 31.

KETTELWIRE. See Wedihcike.

KHORASSAN, mentioned, 233.

KIEV, mentioned, 8.

KIGA 1!AV, mentioned, 125.

KILUINA (island), mentioned, 159.

KILLINGWORTH (George), appointed commander of the

second voyage to Russia, 80,—His account of his

vovAGK TO M"=covY (1555), 88,— I.eaves part of his

company at Vologda, 88,—Travels to Moscow, 89,—

Furnished with a notice of Russian coins, etc., 93,

—

I.EITER KR0.M Mu^COVY COMPANY, l66.

KIOW. See Kiev.

KIRBIE (Thomas), mentioned, 31.

KIRGHIS, mentioned, 204.

KITCHIN (Alexander), Journeys into Persia, 288, 289,- His

death, 291.

KNIGHT (Nicholas), mentioned, 31.

KNIGHT (Sir W. P.), mentioned, 147.

KOLA (Peninsula), 118 {note).

1
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KOLA (river), visited byS. Iturrough, 120, i a i,- mentioned, 162 ,

KOIXIUJKV (island), 37 {note),—mentioned, 136.

KRASNOI (Cape). Sec Ca/>e Grace.

KREMLIN (The), mentioned 200.

LAIKMIA (lake), mentioned, 318.

LAMl'AS, 40, 139,—A great Samoyed market, 178.

LANE (Henry), accompanies Killingworth to Moscow, 88, -

Lkttkr from Mi'scovv Company, 166,-—Lien kr from
Thomas Hautorv, 176, -Letter from Richard (iray, 178.

Lktter from Thomas Alcock, 179,

—

Lkitkr from A.

Jf:nkinson, 182,

—

Lettkr from Mvscovy Company,

(1560), 183, 188,

—

His account of the administration

OF JUSTICE IN Russia, 191,—His lawsuit with Sheray

Costromitskey, 191.

1,AN(;LIE (Thomas), mentioned, 25, 31.

LAl'LANI), Sir Hugh Willoughby winters there, 29, 39, 138,

—

Described, 195. "J

LA1'PL\. See Lap/and.

LAI'S, board the Searchthrift, 156,—A vocabular)- of their

language, il>id.

LASSIE (William), mentioned, 31.

LAURENCE (William), mentioned, 31.

LAWRENCE (Nicholas), mentioned, 31.

LEGNITZ, mentioned, 9.

LETTO, mentioned, 44.

LEWFOOT. See lo/odett.

LEWIKE (Peter), mentioned, 31.

LIEEl-ANIJ, mentioned, 44.

LKjHT (William), mentioned, 30.

LINSCHOTTEN'S drawing of Samoyed archtrs, /actng /aj;i' 130.

LIQUORICE grown in Crimea, 226.

LISHBIE (Roger), mentioned, 31.

LITHUANIANS, defeated by Uasilius, 12.

I.IVONIANS attacked by Ivan Vasilowich I., 11,—Also by

Ivan Vasilowich II,, 12,—A letter concerning their relations

to the Moscovites, 13.

LIVV, quoted, 5.

LOIXJE (Thomas), 104, 264,

—

Lf;tters from A, Edwards, 289,

304-

I
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I,OnjA (A Russian ship), met with, iao,~Engraving oi, facing
/>(i,i;e lii.

I.Ol'ODKN (islands), 35 (//,./,). |)i;s(rii)td 118 {note),—

Mtntioncd, XTfi.

I.ONCi (JauK's), inontiDncd, 30.

I.OSHAK, a Karelian, His account of Novaya Zemlia and the

nei^hliuuring seas, 129,

I.UI!I'X!K obtains wax from Russia, 174.

I.UCKK (John), 183, I'akcn prisoner in I.iefland, 188.

LUMI.l'A' (Lord), mentioned, 147.

MAKI.S'I'ROM (whirlpool), mentioned, 194.

MAriI)AI,i:NA LAV, mentioned, 128 {noU).

MAdNUS, duke of Holstein, 12.

M A I ,l':S'i'RAN I ). See Madstrom.

MAI.I.ORV (William), mentioned, 104.

MANDEVILI.K, (luoted, 249.

MANdUSI.AVK, mentioned, 230, 231.

MARIE, wife of Ivan Vasilowich, 11.

MARY, granddaughter of Ivan Vasilowich, maries Magnus, duke
of Holstein, 12.

MARV, (^)uecn c" England. Conclusion addressed to her by

("hancellor, 76,- Hkr rickition ok rm-; hkst Amhas-

sADOR KROM Russia, 141.

M'CRINDLE (J. W.), his translation of the Iiidica of Nearchus,

128 (/w/f).

MEASURES, notice of Russian, 93.

MECCA, mentioned, 236.

MEDINSKI SAVOROT (Cape), mentioned, 126.

MERCHANT ADVENTURERS. See Musmy Company.

MERRICK (William), mentioned, 190, 264.

MERST (John), 151.

.MOLDAVIA, mentioned, II.

MOLTON (Richard), mentioned, 30.

MONDEVSTOVA OSTROVE (island), mentioned, 152.

MONTACIUE (Viscount), receives Russian Ambassador, 145.

MOORE (John), mentioned, 31.

MORDING (Miles), mentioned, 104.

MORO.VN (Richard), mentioned, 30.

MORGIOVETS, mentioned, 126.

MORREN (William), mentioned, 31.

.1
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MOSCO ; niack- (apital, 9, Mentioned, 41, 61, 79, 8j, 91, 170,

'7'> '73t 176, 180, 183, 188, 246,- I Ascription of, 64, 200.

MOSCOVIA (Duke of) Hrs (iKNKAi.or.v, from a MS. iiv a

I'OI.ACKi:, 5.

MOSKWA (river), mentioned, 41, 64, l)lessing of, 208.

MUR/,A\'. See S/ui/fy Murzey.

MUSCOVV CO^lI'ANY, mentioned, 29, 37 (noU), Artii les for

the second voyage, 80,— I'lir; oaih admimstkred to ink

MKMUKKS, 87,

—

'I'MEIR FIRST RUSSIAN CHARTER, 96,-

THKIk « llAkrER KKO.M I'llll.ll' AND MaRV, IOI,—TllKIR

LETTER TO KlI.I.INdWOKlll ANI> OTHERS IN Coi.MfKiRO,

166,—Send apprentices abroad, 169,

—

Letter to Henry
Lane, Chris. Huhson, andTh. Glover, 183,

—

Another
LETTER TO THE SAME, l88,—INSTRUCTIONS TO A. JEN-

KiNsoN. 260,- Privileges granted by Obdolowcan, 283, -

l<ETTER FROM A. KdwARDS, 296, ANOTHER LETTER

FRO.M THE SAME, 304, ThEIR UREAT CHARTER FROM
Klizaueth, 319.

: \

NAGAY TARTARS, mentioned, 224.

NAPEA (Oscp). Sec Napeja.

NARAMZAY (river), mentioned, 132.

NARVE (The), mentioned, 319, 325.

NARWHAL, a species of whale, 128 {note).

NASH (Thomas), mentioned, 30.

NASSADES, A Russian boat, 197,

NAZE (The), mentioned, 34.

NAZAVOE, a port on the Caspian, 289,

NEARCHUS, the account of a whale in his Iiidica., 128 (note).

NEOPHVTUS, bishop of Ephesus, envoy to Czar Wladimir, 8.

NEPEJA (Ossip Gregorjevitsch), ambassador to England, 142,

—

Wrecked in the Bay of Aberdour, 143,—Received by

Viscount Montague, 145,—mentioned, 191, 266,—His
return to Russia, 192,

—

Account of his return voyage
TO Russia, 202.

NEWBORROW (Nicholas), mentioned, 30.

NEWCASTLE, mentioned, 193, 325.

NiCOLS (Thomas), LEiTER from A. Ehwards, 288,—men-
tioned, 304.

NISNI NOVGOROD, mentioned, 223.
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NORDENSKIOM) (Professor), (luoiotl, i6 [note), 37 (>i,<t,-), 39
(note), 118 (w/f), \2^(n(>tc), 130 (//('/i'), 131 {note).

KOROKKIN. Sec Mrt/i C,i/>,:

NORTH CAl'E so named l)y S. llurroiinli, 118, lis distance

from Hammcrft'st, 118 (wo/c), Passed hy Jcnkinson, 194.

NOV.WA ZKMIA'A, mcnlionud, 37 (/lo/e), 139, 128 (wc/c).-

N'i.sited liy lliirroiigh, 129.

NOVO(iROI), mentioned, 0, 10, 40, 91, 92, lyfi, 185, 316,

described, 69.

OA'l'H, AUMINISTERr.O TO SiK H. Wll.l.dfi.IlllV, 32,- -To nil

MASTKR 01 itir; SHIP, 32,- To rtii-. mkmiikks or Tin:

Mt'sCOVY Co., 87.

on (river). Uurrouhiis Exi'KDnTON to, 116,— I.oslwk's a< count

of the route to it, 129, -Mentioned, 132.

OIJDOI.OWC'.W Kinj,' of Sliirvan. 269,— Crants privilej^es ti>

Jenkinso.-i, 279,—Copy of these privileges, ^83, Men-
tioned, 285. 290,—His death, //'/</.

OCCA (river), mentioned, 222.

OCTHl'^R, mentioned, 35 (i/ot,).

OFl'LEY Criiomas), mentioned, 104.

OLECHUS shares Novoj;rod with tiiildren of Prussus, (>.

01.EGA Slain, 7

OLHA niariies Igor, 7,
—

'lakes name of Helena, ih'J.

ONEGA (Lake), mentioned, 314.

ORFORDNESS, mentioned, 34, 193.

ORDINANCES, etc., c.ivkn uv Caiiot to WiLi.oudiir.v, i().

ORMUZ, mentioned, 287, 294, 299, 303.

ORWELL SANDS, mentioned, 34, 116, 192.

OWIGA (river), mentioned, 313.

OXUS (river) 232,—Its geography and history, I'h'J (wA),— men-

tioned, 235.

PACIE (Edward), mentioned, 31.

PAINTER (Thomas), mentioned, 30.

PALLY (Thomas), mentioned, 104.

PALMER (Peter), mentioned, 31.

PATTERSON (Edward), mentioned, 31.

PECHINCHOW MONASTERY, mentioned, 195.

PEMBROKE (William, Earl of), mentioned, loi.

PENTECOST (Cape), mentioned, 153.

VOI. IV. s 3
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I'ERMIA, celcl.iratcd for Vew, 17:;.

PEROVOLOCl. lociilioncd, 226.

PERSIA, famous for raw silk, 185,— Its trade, 242,—Description

of, 280 AktICI.F.S SUITAr.LK I OR I'RADE WITH, 295.

rJ->T (Artluir), seaman on Edward Bonavcnturc, 31,—Appointed

master of the Jesus, 189.

PETSCHORA, mentioned, 40, tjo, 121, 139, 172,—Reached

by ISoroiigii, 126.

I'ETT Crhomas), mentioned, 286.

i'HEODOR, master of a Russian I.odja, 120.

I'HIHARIE (Cieorge), mentioned, 31.

I'HILIP AND MARV of England's letter to Ivan Vasilowich

II., 78,—CnAKTKR TO TirE Muscovv Co., loi,—Annul

Po|)e -Mexander's division of unknown lands, 109.

I'HILIP AND MARV (The), mentioned, 143, 152, 189.

PHIL JA" (David), mentioned, 167.

riTSLIC.O (IJay of), mentioned, 143.

PLESCO, mentioned, 7, 10, 41,—Described, 70.

PLETTEBERCIUS defeats Ivan Vasilowich, 11.

I'EINV, (juoted, 232 (^nofe).

I'OINTER (Ri< hard), mentioned, 104.

l*OI^.\ND, overrun by Tartars, 8,—At war with Ivan Vasilowich,

10,—An Embassy sent by Ivan Vasilowich II., 44,—Its

ancient treaties with England, 252.

POLONIA. SQcTo/a/icf.

POSTESORA. See PetscJwra.

POTTER (John), mentioned, 31.

POZANKA (island), mentioned, 152.

PRESLA, mentioned, 9.

PRISE (Edward), mentioned, 88.

PRUSSUS, said to have given his name to Prussia, 6.

PURC1I.\S, (luoted, 131 {note), 137 {note).

RACE (Cape), mentioned, 154.

RAMUSIUS (P.) His .\ccount ok thk route i rom T.vuris

toCampiov, 251.

RATCMFEE. Sir Hugh Willoughby sails from, 33, 56,—
Stephen Burrough leaves, 116.

READ (John M.), (luoted, 93 f/w/t'.^

REVEL celebrated for cloth, 169,—Mentioned, 185.

REYNE (John), mentioned, 31.

h
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ROHINS (John), I'ilot of i!ic I'liilip and Marv. S4, 167.

kOBlNSON (Joliii), incntioneil, 31.

ROBINSON (Jolin), nicmioiK-d, 31.

ROMANOWlCll (Mikita), brother-in-law to Ivan \'a>ilowi<h II.,

•3-

ROSE (IsUvud), duscrihcd, 310.

ROSE (Christopher), nienlioncd, 18S.

ROSSE (Robert), mentioned, 3c.

ROST (Island), mentioned, 35, 36, 57, 13.S. ti)4.

ROUNUAl/ (Laurence), mentioned, 166.

RUIJRUC^UIS (W. de), quoted, 232.

RURl'^K, son of Prussus, 6.

RUSKI SAVOROT (Cai)e), mentioned, 1 26.

RUSSIA, /(/«//«,—Description u(, by Chancellor, 62, 76, —An-
Mi.\i>iUArH)N (11' jusTic'i: 1\, 191,— Latitudes of principal

jilaces in, 247,

—

Distancks hi.twkkn cmikk i>i,acf.s, 307,

RUSSIANS, their discipline, 67,—Their Embassies, 69,—Their

laws, 71,—Their punishments, 72,—Their religion, 72,

214,—-Idolatrous Russians, 75,—Their houses, 76, 197,

—

Their clothing, 76, 201,—Norici; as to thkir coins, &c.,

i!Y John Hassik, 93,—Their river boats, 197,—Twelfth-

day ceremonies, 199,—Their priests, 201,—-Their food,

tY'id,—Theirdrunken habits, i7>iif,—Their mode of trave'ling,

202,—Their feasts, 207, 211, —Df.scription of thkir

MANNiCRS AND CUSTOMS, 2
1
3,—Baptismal ceremonies, 217,

Their marriage ceremonies, 218, -Their funeral cere-

monies, 220,—Their drinks, 221.

SAINT BliRN.VRD (Cape), mentioned, 1 20.

SAINT UUNSTAN'S ISLAND. Bommeloe Island so named

by S. Burrough, 1
1
7.

SAINT ]:DMUND'S x'OINT, mentioned, 119.

SAINT (lEORGE'S ISLANDS, mentioned, 159.

SAINT JAMES'S ISLAND, mentioned, 129.

S.MNT JOHN (Cape), mentioned, 121, 124.

SAINT JOHN'S ISLANDS, mentioned, 156.

S.MNT NICHOLAS (Hay of) discovered by Chancellor, 59, 114,

—Mentioned, 135, 142, 152. '^'3. i74, ^'j(>-

S.MNT NICHOLAS (town), mciuioned, 183,- Roimk and

niSTANrF. TO THK CASPIAN, 308.

i\
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SAINT OSYTH, mentioned, 33.

SAINT PAUL'S ISLANDS, mentioned, 159.

SAINT PETER'S ISLANDS, mentioned, 159.

SAMAR (river), mentioned, 225.

SAMARCAND, mentioned, 243.

SAMOVEDS. Burrough meets with one, 126—Their archery,

130,— Their idols, ilnd, — Their sledges, 131,— Giles

Fletcher's account of them, 131 {note),—Meaning of their

name, ibid,—Professor Ahlquist's communication respect-

ing them, ii)id,—Engraving of Samoycds, facing page 132,

Mentioned, 139,—Their religion, i/)iJ,—Their customs

and habits, 140-1

—

Described, 250.

SAND, a wilderness of, 238.

SANDERS (Blase), mentioned, 104, 151, 190, 264.

SCHLEISSING'S engraving of Samoyeds,yn'«>/?-/(7,i,'i' 132.

SCOTSMEN advise Chancellor to return, 58.

SCOTS NESS, seen by Burrough, 117.

SEALSKIN unsaleable, 186.

SEAPIES, a name for Litt/c Auks, which sec.

SEARCHTHRIFT (The). Burrol'Gh's Expedition in, 116,--

Sails again in 1557, 152.

SEDGSWIKE (John), Left at Vologda, 88,—Mentioned, 30,

176.

SELLYZURE, mentioned. 230, 232, 243.

SERACHICK, mentioned, 229.

SEREBRENIKOEF, quoted, 131 {note).

SEVEN ISLANDS. See St George's Islands.

SEVNAM, mentioned, 36, 37.

SH.\BRAN, mentioned, 269.

SHALLY MURZEV, his courtesy, 277,—Succeeds Obdolowcan,

290.

SHAMACKI, mentioned, 227, 246, 285, 290.

SHAW THAMAS. See Sophy.

SHEPWASH (William), mentioned, 31.

SHERAY COSTROMITSKEY, his lawsuit with Henry Lane, 191.

SHIRVAN, description of, 271.

SIDNEY (Sir H.) His speech about Chancellor, 54.

SIGISMOND AUGUSTUS, King of Poland. His letter hi

Elizabeth, 251.

SILESIA, overrun by Tartars, 8.

SIMEON, succeeds John Kaleta, 10.
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SIMPSON (Thonias), mentioned, 30.

SINAUS, son of Prussus, 6.

SIJiDGK TRAVKI.I.IXC, mentioned, 318.

SMITH (Edward), mentioned, 30.

SMITH (James), mentioned, 30.

SMITH (John), mentioned, 30.

SMOI.ENSKO, mentioned, 12, 179.

SOLINOS (Cape), mentioned, 156, 159.

SOPHIA PAl..KOI.Ot;US, second wife of Ivan \'asilowidi, 11,

- -Frees Russia from Tartar yoke, //'/</,—Induces her

husband to leave the throne to Gabriel, her son, 12

SOPHY OF PERSIA. Letter krom Queex Ei.izahkih, 258,

—His 140 concubines, 271,—Described, 276,—His in

tended war with the Portuguese, 277, 292, -His con-

ferences with A. Edwards, 296, 297,- -Articles ordered to

be sent from England by, 306.

SORCERY, mentioned, 236.

SOUTHAM (Thomas). His jorKNKv 1 hum S. Nkuoi.as id

Novcx;oROi>, 310.
'

SOWER (Cape), mentioned, 159.

SPARKE (John), mentioned, 103, 104,- Hi-- joi km v hROM Si.

Ninioi.As TO XovoGROu, 310.

SPITZIJERCEN, mentioned, 37, (w/t), 128 {note).

STAFFORD (John), mentioned, 30.

STAFFORD (Richard), mentioned, 25.

.ST.\NDISH (Dr.), the Emperors physician, 180, 205, 206.

Sl'ANFEW". See Sttenfjord.

STANTON (Robert), mentioned, 30.

STEENFJORD, mentioned, 35, 36.

STEEL, abuiulant in Russia, 168.

STELTSON ("Thomas), mentioned, 31.

STERFIER, mentioned, 39.

STEVENS (Patrick), mentioned, 31. .

STOCKHOLM, mentioned, 188.

STONE ("Thomas), mentioned, 31.

S'TOSLAUS, son of Igor, 7.

S'TOWE, ciuoted, 207 {note).

S'TRABO, quoted, 232 {note).

STRA'TACEM (wonderful) employed by 'Tartars, 9.

S'IKOWDE (Hichard), mentioned, 31.

2 S
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STURGEON in Volga, 227, 309.

SUCCANA (river), mentioned, 197.

SUTHCOT (John), mentioned, 103, 104.

SWJATOINOS, mentioned, 39 (note),—Confounded with North

Ca|K', 118 (m>ft').

TAIl.ER (Henr)) mentioned, 31.

TAIMUIl PENIXSULA, mentioned, 128 {noff).

'I'ALBOT (Lord), mentioned, 147.

TAMERLANE, carries liajazct in a cage, 9.

'I'ARTARS : Make Russians tributaries, 8,—overrun I'oland and

Silesia, iV'ft/,— Employ marvellous stratagem, 9, —March
into Hungar)-, i6id,—Outwitted by Sophia PalKologus, 11,

—Crim Tartars at war with Muscovites, 4 7, Two examined
as to their countr)- by Chancellor, 55,— Their habits &c.,

235-

TASHKENT, mentioned, 242.

TAURIS. SceTebris.

'TEBRIS, mentioned, 273.

TEXERUK. King of (!hircassi, 2S0.

TEREFOLCHUS, slain, 7.

TERWILI-, mentioned, 92, 179.

THURLAXU (Cieorge), mentioned, 31.

TIFLIS, mentioned, 268.

TILBURV, mentioned, i^.

TIMOR SOL'TAX a Nomad Prince, 231.

TOTMA, mentioned, 197.

TOWNES (Thomas), mentioned, 31.

TRI OSTROVE (island) 154.

TRL'\L by lot, —Account of a, 191. •
TRONDHEIX, mentioned, 160. ' •

'TRUOR, son of Prussus, 6. - «

'TUMEN, mentioned, 267.

TU RCOMANLVdescrilied, 234.

UtJORV, celebrated for Vew, 172 178.

I'RGENCE, mentioned, 233, 243.

US'TIUCi, mentioned, 197.

VAICiATZ (islands of), visited by lUirrough. 130, -revisited, 133,

—mentioned, 139.
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VARAN(]KRFJORD. '>i,(i Doms llaff.

VARAS, mentioned, 293.

VARDOE, mentioned, 36, 37, 39 {,wk), 57, 8», 85, 86, . 17, 137,
138, 160, 164, 194,- -Readied by Chanrellor, 58.

VARZINA, mentioned, 39, 195.

VASILI PHEODOROWICH, Russian deputy in Lapland, i6i.

VENETIANS. Their trade with Armenia, 298.

VOLGA (river), mentioned, 203, 223.

VOLHUSKI (river), mentioned, 316.

VOLOGDA, described, 70,—Mentioned, 41, 83, 91, i>2, 142,

167, 170, 174, 176, 182, 185, 197.

VULODIMIR. See Wladimir.

V USZEVOLODUS, son of Wladimir, 8, -His sons, //'/,/.

WADE (Thomas), ajipointed master of the Phihp and Mary, 189.

WAGHAM (Griffin), mentioned, 31.

WALKENDEN (Geofrey), mentioned, 104.

WALKER (John), mentioned, 30.

WALKER (Tliomas), mentioned, 30.

WALTER (Thomas), mentioned, 31.

WALTON (Dunston), mentioned, 92.

WARDHOUSE. See Vardoc.

WATSON (Wil'iam), mentioned, 31, 92, T04.

WEB (John), mentioned, 30.

WEIGHTS, notice of Russian, 93.

WELFORD (Roger), mentioned, 31

WEXEL (river), mentioned, 6.

WHALE. Ikirrough's adventure with one, 128, Kinds and

numbers found in Arctic Ocean, ihid {m>k),—Account of

meeting with a whale in the Iiidica of Nearciuis, ibid,-

Three hundred taken at a cast, ihid.

WHITE (John), mentioned, 31.

WHITE (Sir Thomas), mentioned. 104.

WHITE (William), mentioned, 30.

WIGGLEWORTH (Nicholas), mentioned. 31.

WILLIAMS (John), mentioned, 31.

WILLOUGHBY (Gabriel), mentioned, 29, His will, 40.

WILLOUGHBY (Sir Huc'h^ os niN.wcKs, ktc, t;ivi;N ipm i:v

Sebastian Cai or, 16,—Appoinicd commander of Expedi-

tion, 25, 29, 53,

—

The Letlkr or i'.dwakd VI. entku.stkk

TO iiiM, 27,—Died in L.ipland, 29, Sails from Ralcliffi.,
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A

Ht S^,—Leaves (ireenwich, 33, 56,— Hasses Ulackwall,

33,—Reaches Woolwich, /M/,- -( Iravesend, ibid,—Tilbury,

i/'id,— Passes the Xaze, 34, Anchors :u Orwell Sands,

///V/,— -Reaches the Islands of Rost, 55, 57,— Loses

sight of the lildward lionaventure in a storm. 157,—Dis-

covers Willoughby's l^nd, 37, Lands and winters at

mouth of River Var/ina, 38, Sends explorers 10 find

habitations, 39, - -I'erishes at nioutii ol \'ar.'ina, 39,-

—

Object of his voyage, 39 {110(e),- His liody found by

Russian fishermen, itn'd («(;/<•),-- His body sent to England

by Killingworth, i/'id {note),—A witness to the «ill of

(labriel Willoughby, 40, Portrait, frottl.—Mentioned,

137 (nok), 195.

WH.LOUC.HbVS LAND, mentioned, 37, Supposed to be

Kolgujev Island, ihid (note).

WILSON (Roger), mentioned, 25, 29.

WINCHESTER (William, Mnniins of), mentioned. 101.

WITSEN, (luoted, 128 {note).

WLAIJIMIk slays his brothers, 7,—Turns Christian, //'/(/,—

•

Adopts the name of Basilius, //'///, His sons, ilnd.

WLADIMIR, son of Jaroslaus, ruler of Kiev, 8,—Wages war

against Constantine, //'/(/, {!oneludes a |)eace, ihid.--

Named Czar, ibid.

WORMS in men's legs, 239.

^\'00D (Richard), mentioned, 31.

WOODFOORD (Alexander), mentioned, 20.

AVOOLWICH mentioned, si.

AVRENNE (Cicorge), mentioned, 279, 283, 2S5.

YARMOUTH, mc.itioned, 34.

YAVATl*;, mentioned, 273.

YICM (river), mentioned, 229.

\'EMPS, mentioned, 197.

YENISEI (river) once a hunting ground for wiiales. 128 {note).

YORK CITY, mentioned, 325.

YORKE (Sir John), mentioned, 104.

ZENAN (Island), mentioned, 194.

ZENORAS, quoted, 7.

ZOLATITSA (Harbour), mentioned, 153.

t
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ABILFADA (I), his epitome, 157,—His opinion ok the Arctic
Ocean, 265.

ALCOCK (T.), mentioned, 11,—His de.ith, 201.

ALDAY (J.), Letter to Muscovy Company, 86.

ALEPPO, mentioned, 39, 44, 47.

ALFERIUS, mentioned, 298.

ALLIBONE, quoted, 35 {/w/e).

AMSTERDAM, mentioned, 11.

ANTWERP, mentioned, 11, 156.

ARDOK (river), mentioned, 300.

ARDOVIL, mentioned, 39, 50.

ARZINA. See Varzina.

ARMENIA, its trade with Venice, 39, 41.

ARRASH, mentioned, 39, 52.

ARUSBURG, mentioned, 297.

ASTRAKAN, mentioned, 49, 123, 124, 125, 201—Besieged by

Turks and Tartars, 50, 53, 101, 102, 103,—Attacked by

the Crim Tartars, 104.

ATHERTON (A.), released from prison, 26.

ATKINS (T.), his death, 115.

BABYLON famous for dates, 42.

BACKHOUSE (T.), mentioned, 175.

BAKU, celebrated for Petroleum, 62,—mentioned, 109, 112.

BALAK (John), Letter to Gerard Mercator, 297.

BAMBOROUGH HEAD, mentioned, 174.

BAMBURCH. See Bamhorough.

BANNISTER (T.), mentioned, 12, 27, 99,—His voyage to

Persia, 49,—Goes to Casbin, 51,—To Tervis, 52,—To

Shamaki, ibid^—To Arrash, ibid,—Dies,

—

ibid, 201.

BARE BAY, mentioned, 160.

BARNES (Sir George), mentioned, 131, 197.

PARWICK. See Benvick.

iBASSENDINE (J.), Commissioned to seek North Easi-

VOL. IV. T a
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Passage, 27,—Supposed to have been wrecked and

massacred, 30 {ttote).

BAUTISUS (river), mentioned, 156.

HEAL OZERA (Lake), mentioned, 15.

BEARD, a wonderful, 199.

BEROZOVA USTIA, mentioned, 176.

BERWICK, mentioned, 174.

BIGGAT (W.), mentioned. 175.

BILBIL, mentioned, 38, 50, 109.

BODAN BELSKOY, a Russian counccllor, 185, 189, 193.

BOGHAR (Bokhara), mentiorcd, 201.

BOMBASINE COTTON, how grown, 48.

BOMELIUS (Dr.), roasted to death, 192.

BORIS PHEODOROWICH, the Emperor's brother, 194,—His

letter to lord burghlev, 27,—letter from william

Cecil, 279,—Letter to Elizaiieth, 282,

—

Another
LETTER TO LoRD BuRGHLEV, 284,—Choscn Empcror, 294.

BOTTEL (sound), mentioned, 158.

BOWES (Sir Jerome), His appointment as amp.assador to

Russia, 180,

—

His voyage to Russia, 184, mentioned,

301.

BRIMSTONE, mentioned, 229.

BROWNE (R.), mentioned, 27.

BRUNSWICK, mentioned, 291.

BURGHLEY (Lord). See Cecil.

BURROUGH (Christopher), His account of the sixth voyage

TO Persia, ioi.

BURROUGH (Stephen), mentioned, 197, 200.

BURROUGH (W.), Takes letter to Emperor of Russia, 63,—
Captures Hans Snark, a pirate, 64,

—

Interogatories

administered to him concerning the Narve, etc., 92,

Dedication to Elizabeth of his map of Russia, 97,

—

The map given to Pet and Jackman, 132,—His instruc-

tions TO Arthur Pet and Charles Jackman, 137,

—

His opinion as to fittest time to sail for St.

Nicholas, 177,—mentioned, 197, 200.

BUSORMAN, an apostate, 48.

BUTLER (B.), mentioned, 26.

CABOT (Sebastian), mentioned, 197.

CALCONDYLAS (L.), quoted, 253.

J
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CALCUTA its trade with Portuguese, 47.

CAMBALU a supposed city of Caliiay, 132, 134, 140, 14J, 144,

145, 147,—Supposed to be Pckin, ibid {note),

CANADA, mentioned, 156, 225.

CARA RECA see River Kara.

CARAWOOL meaning of the word, 103.

CAR)3S playing at, a capital crime, 53.

CARLISLE (C), mentioned, 175.

CARPINI (J. de Piano), mentioned, 157.

CASBIN, mentioned, 38, 41 44.

CASPL-VN SEA, mentioned, 15,—Has no tide, 62, 107, 201.

CASSEL mentioned, 291.

CATHAY, mentioned, 26, 197, 200, 298, 300, 302

CAVL\RE, mentioned, 227, 281.

CAZAN, mentioned, 42, 53, 102, 200.

CECH^ (\V., Lord Burghley). Letter from Boris Pheodouo-
wicu, 271,

—

Letter to Boris Pheodokowich, 279,

—

Another letter from Boris Pheodokowich, 284.

CHANCELLOR (N.) appointed purser to Pet, 132.

CHANCELLOR (Richard), mentioned, 197, 198, 200.

CHAPMAN (L.), HIS account of Edwards's fourth Voyage
to Persia, 38,—Mentioned, 46,—dies, 52.

CHARE SIBERSKI, Prince of Siberia, taken prisoner, 207.

CHARTER granted by the Emperor of Russia to the
Muscovy Company, 5,

—

Another, 17,

—

Additional

Privileges, 26,

—

Granted by Shah of Persia to the
Muscovy Company, 46,—Granted by Pheodor Ivano-

wicH to Muscovy Company, 286.

CHERRY (r.), mentioned, 211, 281, 284.

CHESTER (W.), mentioned, 6.

CHETERA BABBAS (island), mentioned, 124, 125.

CHETERA BOUGORI (island), mentioned, 107, 121, 122, 123,

124, 125.

CHOLMOGORI, mentioned, 13, 14, 28, 66, 83, loi, 127, 185,

186, 200.

CNOYEN (J.), mentioned, 156.

COLA, ADVICE TOUCHING A VOYAGE TO, 95,—Described, 258.

COCHE CALIFAY, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Persia, 45.

COLE (H.), mentioned, 185, 191.

COLGOIEVE (island), mentioned, 170.

COLMOGRO. See Clwlmogori.

•
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CORONATION cerkmonies im Russia, 233.

CURRENTS in Arctic Ocean, 301.

l^ANCY (E.), Letter in verse from Turberville, 31,—
Suggestion as to iiis identity, ibid, {note).

DEE (Dr. John), Instructions to Arthur Pet and Charles

Jackman, 140,

—

Commission to uring him to Russia,

291,

—

Letter from E. Garland, 292,—Refuses offers of

Emperor of Russia, 293.

DERBENT taken by the Turks, 105, 109, 112, 115,—Built by

Alexander the Great, 118.

DICE, play at, a capital crime, 53.

DOLGOIEVE (island), mentioned, 27, 298.

DON (river), mentioned, 102.

DRAKE (N.), his criticism of Turberville, {note).

DUCKET (G.), mentioned, 1 2,—His voyage to Persia, 49,

—Falls ill at Ardovil, 51,—Goes to Casbin, 52,—Passes

through Persepolis, 53,—Attacked and taken by Cossacks,

53,—Ascends the Volga, 54,—Returns to England, 55,

—

His account of Persia, ibid,—mentioned, 99, 201.

DWINA (river), mentioned, 13, 14, 28, 29, 141, t86, 198.

DYEING, particulars of jiode employed in Persia, how to

BE ascertained, I29.

ECLIPSE of the moon, 104.

EDWARD VI., grants a charter to the Muscovy Company, T97.

EDWARDS (A.), Lawrence Chapman's account of his fourth
VOYAGE to Persia, 38,—Leaves Jeraslave, 38,—Arrives

at Bilbil, ibid,—Assisted by Erasbec Sultan, 39,—Visits

Shamaki, ibid,—Teveris, ibid,—Sends Chapman to Gillan,

42,

—

Further notes as to his fourth journey, 44,

—

Takes letter from Elizabeth to Shah Thamas, 99,—His

death, 115, 201,—mentioned, 198, 201.

ELIZABETH receives the Russian Ambassadors, 10,

—

Her
letter to the Emperor of Russia, 12,

—

Dedication

OF Burrough's map of Russia, 97,

—

Her letter to

Shah Thamas, 99,

—

Another letter to the Emperor
OF Russia, 183,

—

Her letter to Pheodor Ivanowich,

273,

—

Her letter to Boris Pheodorowich, 277,

—

Letter from Pheodor Ivanowich, 281,

—

Letter from
Boris Ph' odorowich, 282.
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ELMKS (R.), mentioned, rgj.

EMl'KROR or RUSSIA, iiis nriEs, 734,— His houskiiold
OKKICKKS, 366.

ERASIJi:C SULTAN assists Arthur Edwards, 39,—Sends horse-

men after I'Umitrco, 52.

FAUCET, (C.) mentioned, 38, 122,—Left at Shamaki, 39.

FAUNA of Russia, 229.

FITZHERBERT released from prison, 26.

FLAX, mentioned, 227.

FLETCHER (Dr. Giles), iiis emisassy to Russia, 216,— iiis

iiooK, The Russian Commonwealth, 2 1 8.

FOULNESS, mentioned, 172.

FRANSHAM (R), mentioned, 192.

FRA PAOLO, his map, 301,

FREEMAN (W.), mentioned, 175.

FROlilSHER (M.), mentioned, 156.

FURS sent to Elizabeth by Emperor of Russia, 10,—kinds to be

had in Russia, 225.

CiALT-ANT (Cape), mentionod, 13.

GARLAND (E.) His Commission to Thomas Simkinson to

nuiNU Dr. Dee to Russia, 291,

—

Letter to Dr. Dee
WITH OI'IERS FROM EmI'EROR OK RUSSIA, 292.

GARLAND (F.), mentioned, 293.

GARRARD (\V,), mentioned, 6, 71, 197.

GEORGLX, mentioner', jC.

(;ERARD (r.), mc.itioned, 90.

GIBS (R.), mentioned, 175.

GILBERT (Sir H.) has a disputation with Anthony Jenkinson,

301.

GILGAT famous for silk, 4;

GILLAN, mentioned, 42, 46.

GLOVER (T.), escapes from burning at Moscow, 65.

GOLDEN HAG, the fable of the, 257.

GOLDING(R.). 'iientioned, 121, 122.

GOLETTA, mentioned, 120.

GRAVESEND, mentioned, 195.

GREENE, (T.), allowed to traflic in Russia, 26.

GREENLAND, mentioned, 304.
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GRKKNSKLI,, (H.), i)Utnt at Ormuz, 52.

GREENWICH, montioncJ, 10.

(iROZIN, muiuioncil, 40.

GUMEEMUS TRIl'OEITANUS, mentioned, 157.

HAKEU\ T (R.) EiaiiiR fko.m Hknkv Lam: Concerning

HKST EMliASSY I'ROM RUSSIA TO ElIZAMKTII, 9,—INSTRUC-

TIONS TO M. HUIIIII.ETHORN, UYER, 1 29,—NOTES TO
Arthur I'lvr and Charles Jackman, 141,

—

Letter

FROM Gl.RARI) MkRCATOR, 151.

HALL (C), mentioned, 127.

IIALV (J.), mentioned, 175.

HAMEL, quoted, 30 {nok).

HARWICH, mentioned, 12, 157, 185.

HASTINGS (Lady Mary) asked for as a wife by Ivan Vasilowich

II., 191.

HAWTREY (T.), mentioned, y.

HEMI', mentioned, 227.

HERBERTSTEIN (S.) His uescrii'tion of the countries

EAST anu north or Russia, 259.

HERODOTUS, ciuoted, 256 {/w/c).

HEVWARl) (R.), mentioned, 6, 131.

HIDES, mentioned, 226.

HOLMES (C), mentioned, 281.

HONEY, mentioned, 226.

HORSEY (Jerome). His account of the coronation of

Theouop IvANOwicH, 202,—Travels from Moscow to

England overland, 209,—Mentioned, 281, 284.

HUBBLETHORN (M.), a dyer sent to Persia, 126,—Instruc-
tions FROM Richard Hakluvt, 129.

HUDSON (Christopher) takes a letter to the Emperor of Russia,

63.

HUDSON (J.), mentioned, no, iii, 113, 122, 123. .

HUGRI (Land of), mentioned, 171.

HULL, the best market in England for fish, 96.

HUMBER, mentioned, 174.

HUNGON, mentioned, 171.

HUSSIE (L.), mentioned, 6, 197, 200.

ICE at Astrakan, 103.

ICKARY, See Caviare.
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IRENK (Empress), mcntioiicJ, 283.

IVAN VASIT.OWICH II., i.i.rii us 1 rom (Jii in F.i.iZAnETH,

I., 182,—Asks Lady Mary Hastings in niarriago, lyi,—

His death, 193.

JACKMAN (Charles), commission from Moscow Company,

131,—iNSTiaCTIONS lUOM WlI.MAM llVKROfdll, 137,—
Instructions from Dr. 1)i;i;, i4o,-Nori;s kkom

Richard Hakluyt, 141,— His voy.vgi; to discovir

north kast passagk, 157,—his fatk,— 175.

JACOB (Dr.), mentioned, 184, 191.

JAGELLON SOVEREIGNS of Poland,—Sigsmiind II., the last

of the, II {i.ote).

JAPAN, mentioned, 141.

JENKINSON (.'\), HIS I'ROCKKDiNGS IN llussi,\ 65,— ProscHts

his list of demands to tlic Emperor, 73,—The Emperor's

reply, 79,—I-isT of countries visitkdiiv him from 1546

TO 1572, 85,—Mentioned, 0, 99, 200, 201,— His opinion

OF Tllli currents in THE AUTIC OCEAN,—30I.

JONSON (Cen), (luoted, 231 {note).

JUDD (Sir A.), mentioned, 197.

JUG (river), mentioned, 259.

KARA (gulO, mentioned, 27.

KARA (river), mentioned, 27.

KEGOR, mentioned, 159, 171.

KELLEV (E.), mentioned, 293,

KENE (island), mentioned, 158.

KILLINGWORTH (George), mentioned, 19S,-

beard, 199.

KINE, two kinds in Persia, 62.

KITCHIN (R.), mentioned, 281.

-His wonderful

LAGHON, mentioned, 42.

LANE (H.), His letter to Richard Hakluyt concerning

THE FIRST embassy FROM RuSSIA To ElIZAP.ETII, 9,

—

Lett .< from Richard UsC'^miie, 65,—His account of

THE DISCOVERIES FROM 1553 tO 1583, I97.

L.\PLAND proposed trade with England, 86.

LAPS, described, 257.
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LEGENDS. The Golden Mag, 257,—Mute nations, 261,—Men
that die and revive yearl)', 262,—Mysterious instruments,

ibid,—Monstrous nations, 263,—Human fish, ibid,—Of
Yaks Olgush, 300.

LIND (T.), mentioned, 281, 282.

LITHUANIA, mentioned, 11,—Its conquest, 243.

LOCK (M.), agent of Muscovy Company, 86.

LOFODEN, mentioned, 172.

LOWFOOT. See Lofoden.

MAGNETIC POLE. Mercator's views, 155.

MALTA, Turks at, 44,

MARSH (A.), mentioned, 106,

MARSH (J.), mentioned, 6.

MECCA, mentioned, 51.

MEKITA ROMANOWICH, mentioned, 193.

MERCATOR (Gerard), mentioned, 97,

—

Letter to R Hakluvt
TOUCHING NORTH EAST PaSSAOE, 152,—LETTER FROM
K. Balak, 297,

—

His opinion of English voyages to

MERICK (J.) Extr/'ct from letter to Muscovy Company
CONCERNING DEATH OF PhEODOR IvANOWICH, 293.

MEROSRO (gulf), mentioned, 156.

METELLUS (J.) His opinion of English Discoveries in

THE North East, 303
MICA, mentioned, 228.

MOILE (Cape), mentioned, 158.

MOORE (J.), his death, 103.

MOORE (Sir T.), mentioned, ji (twtt).

MOORE SOUND, mentioned, 173.

MORZOVETS (Bay), mentioned, 171.

MOSCOW, mentioned, ir, 14, 15, 97, 185, 186, 193, 197, 198,

216,—Burnt by the Crim Tartars, 65, 246,—Its descrip-

tion and history, 230.

MUSCOVY COMPANY. Charter granted by Emperor of

Russia, 5,—Their house in Seething Lane, 10,

—

Further
charter from the Emperor of Russia, 17, 286,

—

Char-
ter from the Shah of Persia, 46,

—

Their letter to the
Emperor of Russia, 63,

—

Letter from James Aldav,

86,

—

Commission to Arthur Pet and Charles J.\ck-
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MAN FOR DiscovLKY OF Cathay, 131,—In.structio\s to
THE Russia flkkt (1582), 175,—Theik i-iniTioN to
THE Emperor OF Russia, 196,—Charter from riiF.onok

IvANowicH, 211,—Letter from John Merick, 293.

MUTE NATIONS, mentioned, 261.

NAPEA, mentioned, 200.

NARAMZAY (river), mentioned, 27, .'99.

NARVE, mentioned, 11,

—

Reasons aoaixst traui; to, 95, 201,

—Its conquest, 244.

NASE, mentioned, 174.

NAUGHTON (J.), mentioned, 84.

NEWCASTLE, mentioned, 127.

NEW FRANCE, mentioned, 156.

NEWNOX, mentioned, 197.

NEZAVOO, mentioned, 119.

NIJNI NOVGOROD, mentioned, 102.

NORDENSKiOLD, quoted, 256 {mk).

NORTH CAPE, mentioned, 12, 133, -Doubled by Pet, 158,

172.

NORTH EAST PASSAGE, Commission to Bassendine ani.

others to seek, 27,

—

Letter from Gerard Mercator,
152.

—

Pet and Jackman's expedition, 157,

—

Henry
Lane's account of the discoveries from 1553 to 1583.

197.

NOVAJA ZEMLIA, mentioneu, 27, 28, 97, 133, 136, 142, 155,

161.

NOVOGROD, mentioned, 72, 83,—Its description and liistory,

231.

OATLANDS, royal residence, 9, 195.

OB (river), navigable, 9,—Mentioned 27, 134, 136, 193, roo,

298.

OECHARDES (river), mentioned, 140, 15C,—Supposed to be

Hoang-Ho, ibid (iiok).

ORFORDNESS, mentioned, 157, 174.

ORMUZ, Portuguese at, 40, 47, 52.

ORTELIUS (A.), mentioned, 97, 148.

OSELLA (river), mentioned, 297.

OSEP NAPEA, mentioned, 9, 200.

OSMAN BASHA, mentioned, 117.

VOL. IV. u 2
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OSORIU3, mentioned, 303.

OTWER, mentioned, 72.

OVEAK, mentioned, 102.

FACHYMERIUS, quoted, 252.

PARKER (M.), archbishop of Canterbury,

—

Letter in verse
FROM TURBERVILLE, 35.

PAULUS VENETUS. ^ce Fra Pao/o.

PECHINGO, mentioned, 198.

PERASLAV, mentioned, 67.

PERAVOLOK, mentioned, 102, 126,

PERMIA, its conquest, 244.

PERMIANS, described, 256.

PERSIANS, their bad faith, 40,—Their writing, 49,—How
they treat strangers, 56,—Their religion, 57,—Their
power, il>id,—Thcit opinion of Christ, 58,—Their spices,

ibid,—lLhQix money, tl>id,~ThQix learning, ibid,—lLhen
laws, ibid,—Their various sects, ibid,—Their Lent, 59,

—

Their saints and pilgrimages, ibid,—Their cleanliness, 60,—Their oaths, ibid,—Their messengers, ibid,—Kites of
marriage, 61,—Baptism, ibid,—Their houses, ibid,—Their
manner of eating, ibid,—Their slaves, ibid,—sale of their

women, 62.

PET (Arthur), commission from Muscovy Company, 131,

—

Instructions from William Burrougii, 137,

—

Instruc-
tions from Dr. Dee, 140,

—

Notes from Richard
Hakluyt, 141,—Mentioned, 154,—His voyage to
discover north east passage, 157.

PETITION FROM MoscovY Company to Emperor of Russia,
— T96.

PETROLEUM, naturrJ springs at Baku, 62.

PETSC/IORA (district), its conquest, 244, 298.

PETSCHORA (gulO, 161 {note), 162, 298.

PETSCHORA (river), 27, 28.

PHENOMENON, (lunar), 103.

PHEODOR ANDREWICH PHISEMSKY, ambassador to

England, 184.

PHEODOR IVANOWICH, crowned Emperor of Russia, 202,—His CHARTER TO THE MuSCOVY COMPANY, 211, 286,

Letter to Elizabeth, 2Si,—Account of his death,
—293.
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I'HILIP x\ND MARY, mentioned, 9.

SINGLE (R.), mentioned, 38,—Left at Sliamaki, 39.
PLAGUE, the great, 67.

PLU.M TREE (L.) his account of the fifth voyage to Persia,
—49-

POGORELLA (T.), ambassador from Russia to Elizabeth, 9.

POLAND, King of, becomes elective sovereign, 1 1 {>wte).

POLES, described, 246.

POLOTZKO, mentioned, n.
PORTUGUESE, their trade with Calcutta, 47.

PRINGLE (R.), mentioned, 83.

PROCTOR (N.), mentioned, 83.

PURCHAS, quoted, 30 {note).

(^UINSAY, a supposed city of Cathay, 132, 134, 141,—Supposed
to be Canton, ibid, {note),—mentioned, 145, 147.

RAMUSIL^S (J. B.), HIS note of Ap.ilfada Ishmael's views

CONCERNING THE ARCTIC OCEAN, 265,—HiS OPINION OF

THE English voyages to the North East, 301.

RANDOLPH (T.), account of his embassy 10 Russia, 12,

—

His commission to Bassendine, 27,—Mentioned, 30, 68,

201.

RATCLIFF, mentioned, 174.

REVEL, mentioned, 11.

RIBAZUBA. See IVairus.

RICARDS (Jane), mentioned, 192.

ROMESAL (sound), mentioned, 172.

ROSE ISLAND, mentioned, 30, 65, loi, 185.

ROWLEY (W.), es.apes from fire at Mosco, 65.

RUSSL\, LATITUDE OF PLACES, 1 28,—DESCRinEO, 219,

—

Its

PROVINCES, iHd,—Its soil and climate, 221,—Its rivers,

223,—Its Fauna, 229,—Irs chief cities, 230.

RUSSIANS, their mode of buildin;.', 232,

—

Their military

ORGANIZATION, 235.—ThEIR MANNER OF LEVYING TROOPS,

239,

—

Their discipline, 141,

—

Their conquests, 243,

—

Their haiuts and cusioms, 267,—Tlieir physical appear-

ance, //'/(/,—Their diet, iMd,—Their powers of endurance,

268,—Dress of nobles, ibid,—Of gentlemen, 269,—Of
noble women, ibid,—Of the lower classes, 270.
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SAINT-MARGARET'S (Kent), mentioned, 201.

SAINT NICHOLAS, mentioned, 10, 13, 17, 29, 65, 97, loi, 127

17s. 176, 177, 178, 185, 195, 197, 200, 298.

SALT, mentioned, 228.

SALTPETER, mentioned, 228.

SAMOYED, meaning of the name, 256 {twte).

SAM0YED3, 133. described, 256.

SANDERSON (W.), mentioned, 197.

SAVIN (A.) Ambassador to England, 17, 70.

SAXO GRAMMATICUS, quoted, 232.

SEALS, mode of hunting, 226.

SEARCHTHRil'T (the), mentioned, 28.

SHAH OF PERSIA, see Skah Tliamas.

SHAH THAMAS, his charter to the Muscovy Companj-, 46,—
Sends a messenger to Bannister, 51,—Described, 56,

—

Letter from Eh'zabeth, 99.

SHaLKAN (Andrew), Chancellor of Russia, befriends the Dutch,

185, 1 89, 191, 193, 194, 290.

SHAMAKI, mentioned, 39, 40, 50, 55.

SIBERIA, supposed to be a city, 136,—Its conquest, 244.

SICiISMUND II., adds Livonia to Poland, 1 1 (tiote),—Mentioned,

II.

SILK, produced in Armenia, 47.

SILK-WORMS, mentioned, 255.

SILVESTER (D.), mentioned 65.

SIMKINSON (Th.), commissiom from E. (Iari.wd to brinc.

Dr. Dee to Russia, 291.

SKINK, meaning of word, 231 («f/t').

SLEDGES, in Lapland, 259.

SLOVODA, a palace in Russia, 1 7.

SLUDE, sec Alica.

SLURE SOUND, mentioned, 174.

SMITH (Hugh), HIS ACCOUNT of Pet Ai.d Jack'-on's expedition,

157-

SMOLENSCO, mentioned, II.

SODOM, stated to be Oveak, 102.

SOPHY, meaning of the title 56,—^His harem, 60.

SOUTHAM (T.), 9, 26,—Bnrnt at Moscow, 65.

SPARK (J.), mentioned, 38.

SPENCER (E.), LEITER IN VERSE FROM TURBERVILLE, 32.

STAMFORD, mentioned, 157.
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STEPHEN BATHORF, establishes the Cossack Militia, ii,

(/lofe).

iiTRABO, quoted, 219.

TABIN (peninsula), mentioned, 155, 298.

TAILBOIS (M.), mentioned, 99.

TALLOW, mentioned, 226.

TANAIS. See £>o>i.

TANE, mentioned, 171.

TAR, mentioned, 228.

TARTARS attack Bannister, 49,

—

Described, 246,—Exact

homage from Russians, 247,—Their manner of fighting,

ih'd,—Their subtilty, 248,—Their religion, 250,—Their

nobility, t'k'J,—Their diet, 251,—Their dwellings, ih'J,—
Their different tribes, 254,—Their rules of life, 255.

TETUSHAGOROD, mentioned, 102.

TEVERIS, mentioned, 39, 40, 41,— Capital of Persia, 44, 52.

TILBURY, mentioned, 1 74.

TINMOU TH. See Tynemouth.

TRAIN OIL, mentioned, 226.

TREASON, its punishment in Russia, 217.

TRIAL BY LOT, iVienlioned, 8.

TRIPOLI, a town of Syria, 44, 48.

TRONDEN. See Trondheim.

TRONDHEIM, mentioned, 175.

TSARITSNA, mentioned, 103.

TUEBERVILLE (G.), his letter in verse, 30,—Criticism of by

Drake, ibid (note).

TURKS, ti;<^fr malice, 43.

TURNBULL (W.), mentioned, 99, 114, 281.

TWERDICO (S.), Ambassador from Russia to Elizabeth, 9.

TYNEMOUTH, mentioned, 174.

ULTA SOUND, mentioned, 173.

USCOMBE (R.), HIS i.EiTER TO Henry Lane, 65.

USTIUG, mentioned, loi.

VAIGATZ (island), mentioned, 27, 28, 132, 133, 155, 157. i59,

162, 169, 200, 299,

VAIGATZ (straits), mentioned, 28, 97,

VARDOE, mentioned, 13, 133, 158. i93. i97. 2°°-
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VARZINA, (river), mentioned, 198, 200.

VEDAGOBA, mentioned, 88, 127.

VENICE, its trade with Armenia, 39, 41,—With London, 44, 45,
—With Turkey, ibid.

VEROVE OSTROV, mentioned, 159.

VOLGA (river), mentioned, loi, 186, 192, 2co, 201.—Blessing
of the river, 104.

VOLOGDA, mentioned, 14, 47, 84, lOi, 186, 192, 198.

\VALE (J. de), a famous Dutch merchant, 206.

WALRUS, mentioned, 228.

WARDHOUSE. See Vardoe.

WAX, mentioned, 225.

WHALES, mentioned, 13,—Information as to fitting out a ship
for fishery, 90.

WILLES (R.), HIS NOTES CONCERNING ARTHUR EdWARDS'S
FOURTH JOURNEY, 44.

WILLOUGHBY (Sir H.), mentioned, 197,—his body found by
Russian fishermen, 198,—Sent to Engln.riO, 199.'

WILLOUGHBY'S LAND mentioned, 28. 133, 136, 1C5.

WINCLE (W.), mentioned, 113,—Wrecked, 116.

WITTINGAU, in Bohemia, 293.

WOODCOCK (J.), mentioned, 27, .75.

YAKS OLGUSH, mentioned, 299, 300.
YARMOUTH, mentioned, 157.

YOURT, burnt, 104.

ZERE (island), mentioned, 114.

END OF INDEX.
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